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from LouU Heir, alao m  the 
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ef WaahiBgtoB, D. C  
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■^uat me a Hat of coat of living 
ccoimodltlaa before Jojy^ }• 
Many have thua far failed to 
aubmlt ancb a Uat to the iocal 
board.
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C h a n g e  in  Z o n e  t o  B e  
H e a r d  o h  T h u r s d a y . ̂

Hiooe 
I caught out 
can blame a

this past week 
of guinea hens 

for detecting tb ^ ' and giving the 
alarm. It aeema that guinea hens 
are natural bom hlarmlats. A 

The Zmting Board of AppeatoIyoui^oter w o u i d  them
will aive hearing* on four requests "acalrdy-cata \ They >^d up a 
Jor S S ^ l ^ e  lonlng taWa on ahrleh when anything, > lm a l 
Thursday, July 3. Two of them are | humieî  prowl* near.

or

Fine C oncert 
At Citadel

S o n g s te r  B r ig a d e  a n d  
B ra M  S e x te tte  E n te r 
ta in  L a r g e  A u d ie n c e .

' H m musical concert given by 
the Songster B rlga^ and Brass 
Seortett* of ‘  the Salvation Army 
drew a large audience, to the Cita
del last night. The program open
ed with the singing of "Anwrlca 
the Beautiful” by the songsters. 
Ihe audience roes and joined in 
the seoood chorus.

lira. Major Curtis then led in a 
tsayer, after which the Brass Sex- 
»tta rendered a thrilling mhrch, 
“Yellow, Red and Blue.” "pA Song
ster Brtoade themotfered a aelec- 
tloo aBtltled “Wonderful Prom-

not new as they haVe been before 
the board on other occasions. One 
of these is the request of the Man- 
pheetyr Storto, IM., owner, of the 
Olcdtf property between 
and S t James street on Main 
■treet tar permission to transform 
the present bam on the property 
into a three famUy apartment 
This petition has been denied in 
the paft but Ip addltloil to this 
request there is also one that the 
corpomtion be allowed to change 
the same property into two apart
ments. It is likely the Srst request 
will bâ  turned down and the sec
ond graated.

Howierdto Fatittoa 
John F. Howard is again to ap

pear. He is aaMag to be allowed 
to extend hla buslneaa to include 
automoWe repair wofk at 184 
OaldaBa street in aa A son*. At a 
hearing two weeks ago it waa 
found that the wrong application 
had been made. There was no one 
to appear against his petition laM 
UoM and two of the neighbor* 
spoke in his favor.

The only new buslnaaa

Most farmers, we undeto^d,
have guinea hens to warn Of the 
approach o f foxes, but this jkqst

__  week the pair of guineas prov^
p y ^ t  lJBst as useful in trapping humah 

thieves aa animals.
Might be a lucmtlve buslneaS'̂  

raising guinea hens to guard the 
home roost during blackouts.

:en thlevaa who w*re#thortty ef a I^ca Handaraon that 
beef being sold along tha Hsstam 
seaboard was elthor “cow msat“ 
or Cubaa beef. Tha tale bearer 
said that Western beef was being 
entirely token by the Army lor 
servtog In camps and that Nkha 
markets In the Bast had to b* 
content with native or so-called 
"oow beef’ or mae meat shlntod la 
from Cuba.
’ We preat right to aa authority 
on tha subject and fhuad out the 
atoty ahsobitoiy false. The very 
best of Western beef eoaeee iato 
the iiaiketo her* and. elsewhere 
to tha East H m only reason there 
is a shortag* now and then is be- 
cause o f transportatioa dlffieul- 
tlea. Ttanqwrtotlon eongaetloa la 
UaU* to tie up any ktod e f ship
ment—atot only beef.

So dent lot any oair-grabbera 
tMl you that you eaa't get the 
very beat Of beef any more 
there’s plenty o f It and barring 
railroad traffte tie-ups it will oon- 
tinu* to be available to big quan- 
tttlas.

A local undertaker waa to Prov
idence the other day on busineas. 
He left word at bis office here 
where he could be located la case 
of emergency. While to Providence 
h* received a phone call from 
Manchester saying that the 
daughter of a local woman waa 
dead to New York City and it was 
necessary for tha undertaker to 
go to New York to get the body 
and bring it to Manchester.

He concluded his busineas and 
came back from Providence aa 
fast as the law would allow. Ar
riving her* he waa given the local 
woman’s name and address and 
he went to her home to get the 
details. There he was' told that 
the woman didn’t know where the 

before I daughter was but that the under-

to convert the building Into a two 
faniily house. It is now a oim

ro tie  l^ o u r

IRES
ipped_

Dr.^Oregaa for his office. This is 
to an A son*.' ^

Show Wednesday

iW attlB tl B ring y o « r  cur 
iR~tiM HMnniiir. I t  w in 

gsndy fo r  yon  in  the ere-

Edward Rlcbardaoo, the guest 
artist of thq evening, and <me of 
gied E. Weiner’s advanced pupils, 
rendered two piano solos at this 
time. They Included‘‘ ’Moon Dawn” 
by Fltlinl and “Walto to E Flat 
Major”  by Chi^to.

A  medley of World War ,songs 
w a s  rendered by the Brass Sex-, w v v vtotte. after wwch the Granife to Hold
Brigade gave a selection, “Begin | D
the Day With God.”

Harold A. Turklagtoa, Br., aext| 
took the spotlight as ha saaL 
toaor solo entitled, “There’ll Al
ways Be An England." ’The Brass 
Seatotte and apngster Brigade 
supported Mr. TuriUngton to this 
number. The male chorus followed 
with a sriectioa, “Do You Know |

I Love JeausT"
Edward Richardson than came] 

baoH to play two more piano ados.
Theae war* entitled “The Asm” by I 
ItitfrtiVTttiF aM  by
Sibelius. A  patriotic medley, “Inad 
of the Free," waa than given by 
the Bmaa Sextette which was fol- 
toWad by the march, “O Oanada.”

The program came to a. close I 
aeleetlon, *Tfow Hi* Day 

Is OkAr,”  by the Songster Brigade |
Benediction.

the board will bo the petition of [taker was simply to go to New 
John V. and Evelyn Oragan own- York to get the body, pressing 
era of the property at Mato and I for further details as tp who had. 
Wella street ftHmerty the WilUam j informed the local wefnan of the 
H. Cheney Property, to be allowed J death eh* stated: “Nobody told me 

toe build she died. An airplahe came swoop- 
ii^  town oyer my house and

family heiuae and la also used by'jknew it was a sign-of death in my
- r  .. .  > MS ■ . .. I m__:_W sSmeenetakAaefamily. I Just know my daught 

ia dead, do to New York and | 
her.”

Needless to aay toe local under
taker todn’t go to New York just 
on a hunch that a woman was

That Oerman Swastika cut In 
the grass at the Old Odlf Unks off 
East Crater street and west of

G A S, O IL A lt e  
LU BRICATION

A M P B E L L ’ S

S E R V IC E
>. M sia S i . ^  M i ^  Tipk.

T A X l I
Call
6 5 8 8

M A N C H E S T E R  T i
M. OrmaiA Mgr. 
a  Purnell Pines

★  B I N G O  #
/  8 : 1 5 — T O N I G H T ,— 8 * 1 5

B R m S H -A M E R I C A N  C L U ^ , M A P L E  S T -
iO  GUBGS eeeeeqeeesennsessnkee****** * ft Gftftift

TBpedftl Gftmes ............................................... |5a00 ft Game
8 FtcgGftflias *ee**nn*****aen**.*•**•.•■ ® Gftftl®

Sweepstakie Gam e and Jackpot Game.
A to ia r io li 25 Cents.

Penny B ingo B efore Reguku’ G am es!

Plana are progieaatog foe a v ^  Mreet may or may not
totoraattog “Hobby Night” to ha|),̂ y^ | )^  design^ aa' a taunt to 
conducted by Manebestor Orangal^ma reaidrats on Brookfield 
at Its maettog Wednaaday avantog, street If It wae designed to both- 
Juto 1. *t tha Masonle Templs. [ar soma of tha. Brookfield street 

’nils Miawtag o f bobUaa will ha jfsiniUM, tha gesture was lost be- 
Umitod to the members of Man-joause thesa asms families know 
cheater Orange and tlialr Imma- j ̂ ho did toe cutting—at least they 
ihato famUlaa. The local Oiangare ju «  raasenahto sura they know, 
hays a very large aelecttmi ot| a  couple of lads In tha vicinity, 
bobUaa. and n good program la I they any, have shaped a smaU golf 

d. Icaurae for tocmaeiveo to tha lots
the lecturar'ik hour, the | and hava mowed toe graaa to one 

tobies will ba arranged around tosispot for a putting green. ’The 
haU for too different exhibits and j swastika waa cut to the g iM  one 
each Qranger wlU h i allowed ton* j day recently when one at toe law 
to sK p i^ h is bobMaa. Any Orange [had token a mower to to* lota to 
member not already oontacted | trim tha putting _v
wiahtog to tei»A part to tnm Hobby.l ’The incident is being treated as 
Show call Mrs. WUbur T .lthe work of a not-qulte-grown-up
Uttta lactnrar of tha local Oranga, tod w ^  t h l^  more of a pracU ^ 
before next Wadneaday avantag. Joke than of . lU poaalble conae- 
Regardlaao c f what the bobby may j quraces.
be. It will be aoocqited. I ----------

Ratloalng. whether It be of sug
ar, toes, gasoline or anything else, 
la a mighty aerioiw matter to 
country at war, hut the local ra- 

are .  Y 1 lUonlng program has Ito leaven at
r h l t i n g  a t  L a k e  humor, as inuatrated by tba fol- 

. 'P  l o « ^  atorlca that Were beard at
the cfflca Of War Price and Ra-

_  . ___  -  . . . .  Uonln,; Board I,l-7« to recent days.Center Hose N^ 3 ■torts M l y j, ^ 4  ^f a busy
twoHlay outing today. It is to be 4^ ^  one of toe registrars
bald at to* Manchester Rod rad j uia auger for canning
Gun Club to South Coventry. JMa I explaining the legutotlana on 
membera will atart for toa club-1 4«surace of Sugar CiW^catca.
house early tola afternoon and diction a bit frayed to toe 
wUl be joined by other members of conatrat repeUUon, she
later in the day. ’They will remain [ ,^ 4. **700 are allowed, one pound 
overnight rad tomorrow other Ipor parapn for a year for jams 
members of toa company and in- an* tolUaa, rad one pound for every 
vitod guests will go to Coventry four quarts of fimabed 'fru it for 
whara a dtoner will ba served to- eanni^.”
morrow aftemora. Crater Hose iaj a  fevr mlnutoa latar, on* wom- 
toe first of toe four companiaa o f [an, who had been Uatenlng attra-

recital, presented her

A fellaw who waa obvloualy va
cationing—atttrad to ' ' 
with a earner*. slung .over hla 
shouldar—went Into a Mato street 
store the other day. Ha leaned 
over a counter to tell to* clerk 
what ha wanted. Ha talked to 
bntora EngUah and It waa 
cult for toe clerk to underatand 
tha stranger. To another customer 
to the store It sounded aa togiigh 
tha customer said “fa*al»um” with 
considerable atraas on tha "fas.” 
The cleric went to another section 
of the store and took apack  of 
Faenamtot off toa shelf. ’The clerk 
asked the customer if was 
what ha wanted. The atrangar 
looked at toa Faenamtot, laughed 
and to toe aama bndian icngH«*̂  
remarked “That’a a* good to ♦■ir- 
a plc|ar*.”  Than ba pototod to hla 
camar* and lepaatad “Faaal̂ um.' 
That sotvad the prohlam and tha 
film waa pcoduoad for toa vhca- 
Uonar who evidently had no totaS' 
tloa o f buying Faenamtot.

Everybody to town aaema to be 
trying to maka tha aoldian ata- 
Uoned around town foal at home. 
Townspaopla walcoma toa boya 
whaievar they go and chat with 
them on toa atxeata aa though they 
were long time, raiildenta. Some of 
the aoldler boya are from the Deep 
South rad their Soutoam accent is 
moat ptonouncad. No doubt they 
find the Northern taraag dtfflcutt 
to tranalaU aomatlmaa.

Wo saw and hoard a townaaiaa 
and a soldier tolktog toother tba 
otora day and w* doa^ balleva 
either undaratood a word toa other 
•aid, yat both wore talking Bng- 
Uah,. or a variety of that much 
abused mother tongue. The towns- 
mra was of North Irish birth, 
probably from out Baliynahtoch 
way. and the raldlar was from

tossooghfaraa. It would ssam to us 
that they, too, riiould ba taformed 
that a graot rsaponaihUlty In too 
saving of gaa and tires la qM their { 
ahouldars.

A tan flagpela to a publle plaoo I 
without a flag standa out Uka a 
acre thumh-toeoa days—oapeclaUy 
with tha local oifidier boya aearch- 
tog for a p6la to erect near their 
barracks. The pole tost ataibds to 
toe grass plot at toe west end of 
Beat Cantor street waa Oalled to 
our' attention ' yeatorday. It waa 
erected at tha time toa former 
Information Booth was tostallod 
at toa site. We don’t hfibw wtmt| 
authority ahould assume tha fe -j 
eponslblflty, but it etolkea ue that 
tbs pole should elthar be token 
down and given to aomeone who 
wUl make uXe of It, or a flag 
should ba flying from It every 
day. ____ _

Every so often tha Chamber of 
Commerce eponaora a toa party 
for new women reaidento of Man
chester. The newcomers are made 
welcome rad are introduced to 
other new residrats and to aome 
of toa leaders of tha anxUlaiy to 
toa Chamber. It’s a fins Idas and 
amrrim to make the newcomers feel 
perfectly at home hare.

However, wouldn’t It be a rather 
fins gesture it some time the 
Chainber or aome other Uivic body 
would aponaor a toa party for 
Mrachaster’a woman-folks who 
are Ufelong residrataT In the caae 
of the present aeries of teas toe 
newcomers meet newcomere. How 
shout having the newcomers meet 
aome of the oldtlmmT 

Shouldn’t Manchester show 
some appreciation o f too people 
who have realty 'given the town its 
character? The people who have 
tM ded her* an th «r Uvea rad 
haXe come through bad tlmea as 
araU as too good? Tha idea ^waa 
passed on to ua by a long time 
reaidedt, and wa think it a good 

HelPie somebody takes It up 
and throwa a littia of tha Urns- 

OB ManC

3200  IN PRIZES 
A R l^  & NAVY a U B , h e .

Saturday, June 27
A T  8 :1 5  P . BL 25 O ABfBS!
( 20)  $5.00 G A M E S! (S ) $10.00 G A M E S!
(1 )  820.00 G A M E ! (1 )  $50.00 G A M E !

,  A L L  FO R 11.00!
A n p k  ParidBg In R ear o f  ( ^ b .

A 
Thing• • • •

However, under new Federal regnlattons all old bOlB 
have to be paid by Jn ^  10 and all current bills have to 
be paid by the 10th o f the s ^ n ^  month after they arc 
contracted, or farther credit cannot be extended.

A fter many years o f using your credit you may find 
that this change reqnires ready cash to clear op some 
halaBCiw. Cdpie in and talk it over and let ns sec if  we 
eah help you. ,

The Mandiesttf Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Ins.'Corp.

light achestor’a natives.

According to patsens living in 
tha vicinity o f that houaa of il
legal practiced'-bpataUng naar the 
center of town, a Herald news 
story cloaed up to* practlea In one 
day. Publicity ia a ^wetCUl factor 
in law enforcement

v-A . Non.

■V
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E U T E  S T I i n i d

Firemen Hold

Alabama. Tha local wi— tidk- 
tog with a fuU North Irish brague 
and toa aoldjar'* convaiaatloii was 
fairly a p la ttM  with “ypwralL" 
Wa naver did haar tbs outoomai 
but a ooupla o f totorpietars would 
hava coma la handy.

Tanrata who ara unfortunately 
Uvtog ia houaas batag sold tor 
spaeutotlon purposas Matos that 
soma teal aitato man uas a system

I toe South Mracbeater department 
to hold Its outing.

No. 1 win hold Its outing la 
Marlborough on July 18, No, 4 
win hava ^  outing at toa .VUto 
Lioulaa in Bolton toa latter 
of August and Nn. 3 mami 
win probably follow to* euatom f f  

I toe last two yaar* by taking  two 
daya off rad going to New York 

[to see a ban gams.

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
IS Bast Oeatar atreat FeOews BafUBsg

IT A L IA ii AN D AM ERICAN  (io o R lN G
Fm tviag OUekra, Bteaha, SpaidMMl aM  EavloU.

.X,. Orders Pa# Dp Te Take Oal̂
NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE-SUMMER '

New Homes For Private 
Ownership

{E x e e p t  G o r e r o m e n t  P r o jo c t f l )  A r e  P n ic t i*  

c i lh r  O a t  o f  8 ie  P i c t n i ^ . . .B u t , W E  H A V E  
N E W  H O U S E S  T H A T  A R E  A V A IL - 

^ L E .  . ^  •

T h e y  a r e  n o t  th e  p r o d u c t  o f  .w a rth n e  p la n - 
b a t  a a b s ta n tia l, w e ll  b n ih , w e ll  p la n n e d  

th a t  w i ll  m a k e  y o u  a , h o m e  f o r

Jarvis Realty Co.
P h o n e s  4 1 1 2  o r  7 2 7 5

Do you need
CASH?
Ilfftou • Ibm li ~

11̂ 8̂8 p̂ed ROjOad̂ R̂FUBO 
 ̂orfuIro ^

Dafanaa ,W ork ^ .' Bnal- 
neaa OWa. Extoutlvaa and 
otoar am plo^  paraons 
who naad caah to pay off 
debts, for medical or dea- 
tal servJoas or for sams 
•imllar wortlgr ptnpeas, 
are invited to sea r ef i eaal 
for a. cash loan-of MO to 
$300.

WHO CAN o n r  A  
ItOANt . >

FereeBal makas loans to 
eiedit-wertlw m n  and 
woman, atagl* or mairiad. 
*01***. loans are mads aa 
just your aigaatui* aloiie. 
Bvm tbouito yoqtos «• -« 
‘ployed oa a new Job, sr- 
have newly moved Into 
the poaimnnlty, you can 
apply for a loan her*.
A SEN8I8LB aOLDYKni 
A Doea ef MOO eoMa 
830.00 when promptly re-' 
peid to 13 monthly ooaaer 
uttv* inataUinenta. If a 
lora is ,ths bast aotaUea 
to your ptohlain, oobm IS 

, or phone na today.

'Rotemd
riN A N C R  G<K

soi>

tlve ly to toa re c iU l, pi 
appUcatian. on which waa w ritten 
’’IT f t j-  ja rs  of German JaUy." ' 

Perplexed, toe reglM rar asked, 
"J iis t  what la Oerman jaUy?"

“Why, thaCa what you said a 
I w h li* ago,” tha woman lepUad. 
"One pound a paraoa fo r Oennra

r* !^ 5Ughtenmmt dawned ea to* 
rsg la tra r. “Oh," aha sqilatosd. *T 
said on* pound per pereoa fo r 
JAM B rad JelUee.̂  The woman de- 
elded Ihe wouldn’t  bother about 
the jam * tola season.

Another womnn,- w itto' an db- 
vlop i look of concein on her lace, 
d ro p M  into tha local ra tia iiiM  
office. "You hnow," ^  -“i
signed up to buy a MOO bond aach 
month when a canvaasar ra iM  to 
my homo recently. Do jrou th l^  
TU  get in  trouble by changin g the 
amount. Fm  putting aalda flM l to- 
staad n f MOO." _

Bbs waa aaaurad that W ar 
Btxid s and Btampa a n  on* com
modity toat government ^  
no totmUon cff^ratloiitog rad that 
the g rta ta r. her purch*aea-the 
gieator her patriotism . ^

Havsiyou noticed how to* war 
economy agitotlda has raachad toa 
penny match hcKas? Boms of tha 
more recent-make* era about half 
toa s ix *  they were form eriy. Tlioae 

I who era remember back to toa la st 
I w ar' fsc a ll that small boxes of 
I matches were issued then, and 

during tha dspression days 
I ^  iit t l*  boxes mad* the ir appeaiv 
race.

The lltt la  hcaea of matches re- 
itad us of a stunt toat, n.local 

iBeetcbmaa viaad to smplay to 
save Ua match** He always ear- 
risd  a spar* hex w ith him and In 
to* VW * '■■■ "totch.
When rayon*, asked him ' fo r a 
match h* would pull out to* spure 
box w ith to* Ion* match ^in I t  
N atura lly to* mra asking fo r a 
match wouldn’t  taka to* very la st 
on* toe Scotchman had. In  to st 
way to* Scotchman never gave 

I away a match.

Eva ry ao often to* naat' markat 
I jrou patoonlM may ba short « f  
Wastom sto sr baaf. T ra  may Udnk 
nothing of i t  but sam* peopU 
gtvea to ^raadtag exaggerated 
atoriaa may make qulto a yam 
out o f i t  Aa a aeattor qf fact ono 

I at them came to ua oa Main street 
I thia paat week.

W t were told w ith an toa au-

toat la most dlsoonoertlng to them. 
Several hava told ua that tt.ls toair 
bellat that thasa. apeeulators in 
property purpoaMy bring persona 
to toair. homm to kmlt totough 
them at hours toat are bound to 
upset to* tenant'

Usually to* new purtoasar eomaa 
to the tenant at to* noon dlmitr or 
srening siqiper hour with two or 
toraa parsons la tow asking that 
ba ha aHow*d to show to* psbpla 
through toa houaa. Tsaants w* 
have talked with Claim toat tola 
particular ttma Is ebosaa to upset
to* tonant------  —

The whole adiema asama to ba 
aa attoaqX to scare the tenant Into 
purehaaliig to* proparty—cr U to* 
tenant has pcenoualy mads an of •

3 0 0  U S E D  T I R E S  
A L L  S IZ E S

V IC T O R Y  T I R E  C O .
34S Ne. Mala S t, fhane 3-S44
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far for to* could ba aproperty It
of gstUng toa tanrat to 

raise toa offar. Soma of toa tahants 
aay tliat.'to* parsons that are 
taoiniht. around , to look at to* 
property are raaBy “stoogaa”  and 
not at all taitoreatod la hiqrliig toai 
houaa. ' '

A good maajr tanrata are wlas 
to to* sebtma and atomly raCusa 
to allow anyoas to ssa through the 
rent Tbsy insist toat as kmg as 
t ^  are paying rent toey era en
titled to wbhtover privacy they de- 
•ire end, toerefote, toe proepeetive 
piirriieiMri or "etoogee" can welt 
until toe plaee la yacut If they 
care to kMk toe braie ever.

Jif^jfng ftom the etoriee we 
beer alow  Mala etreet- ehout the 
“hiU-hUUee" among toe “Mg hnt- 
Um boya” life among the mile of 
New Hempehlre end % Vermont 
muat rarely have been a simple ex-
___oe. We thought to* Motlee

about toe eacirat toilet fecIBtlee 
that cxiat la home . eeetkme iip 
north in Nrar'. England were part 
ao much joeuag. But judging from 
aome of the actions at toe praerat 
influx of “hm-hUUee" ’taint aR a 
joke, b’gortL

More aa a gestiiio of fair deal
ing and godd Intention than any- 
tMng  aiae the gaaoUae atotkaw 
have hem authflriiwd to pay n oent

for aenq  ̂ rubber. Moot 
_  jan tnmisg in the semp 

nIbiMr dent hetoar abmt to* pra- 
ny A ppuhd bsoausa a|l to* profit 
fran the nibbar treiuactioa goes 
to toe UBO anyway.

But a gasoUa* stoUm preprle- 
tor toM us about a few of the 
’’UU-bUUM" who turiMd tar aersp 
rubber, 'they Inslatod upon getting 
toe penny • pound end they paid 
deee ettraUon to the eesM aathe 
activ was bting weigbad, too.

~ Mklag c f "Mg buttm^bog^ 
rve baoid tham ‘  ■ —

*d Mtaly with raaiiaet to gas e|id 
tire ratomlag. The defense workan 
gat flrat pranienos Is auob tolags.
but toev dart L___'
toairpoaltom. T ^  toar'arouad 
eomsrs dragging tires, and toay 
bum up to* gas pretty freely. 
That la, many o f them do—those 
.that are ao sotloeable ea toa

• . • The USO Sends a B U p f Home to Our Boys in Foreign Fields
Average DuOy ClrenlstkNi

fh r too Meath of Map. ISU

7,386
ir e f toe AuMI
ef CheolBlleee
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F o r c e  C r o s s in g  o f  T ch e r>  
n a ja  V a lle y  a n d  I n f i l 
t r a te  t o  M o u n t  Sa-i 
p u n ; C la im  C a p tn r e  
O f  1 5 ,6 6 7  R u s s ia n s  
D u r in g  T h r e e  W e d u ;  
D e s t r o y  1 5  T a n k s  
O n  K h a r k o v  F r o n t .

Beilin (From German: 
Broadcasts), June 29.— (/P) 
— T̂he high command an
nounced today that German 
and Rumanian troops have 
forced a crossing of th« 
Tchemaja valley and . infil
trated to Mount Sapun at 
Sevaatopd. The (kinnan com
munique eeld that from June 7-38 
the beaiegeTS. Of Sevastopol cap
tured 15,867 Ruaelens end 3̂ 173 
bunkers rad destroyed or enp- 
tuxvd 331 guna, 453 trench mor- 
tatie rad 113,544 mines.

rart o f Natural Defena* 
Mount Sspra and a aerlea of 

leeaer promontories form a part 
at to* natural aeml-circular de
fenses southeast of Sevastopol. 
Tha Germans rad Rumanlana 
hava bean battering haavUy at 
thea* strong fortifications rtnee 
other attacking forces^ were re
ported to have sifiaitoed through 
atoillar defenses to toe.jiortb of 
the Crimean Naval baa*.

Oh the Kharkov front the 
command reported deetruetloa 
15 Russtra tanks in German tank 
attacks east of the Donats rtvar. 
Fourteen aui^Iy trains wars re
ported dtotrqyed In wight ratda on 
Soviet - - —
glon.

bases In the upper Don re-

kFIghtlBg
Brisk flghtuig was raportsd oa 

to* oentrM front, whara to* high 
command said 900 Ruaslaas were 
killed rad 883 prlaonera taken by 
Naat shock troops.

Germra.Ug guna on to* Lenin
grad front have shelled' fectorias 
in to* kmg-bealegad Baltic city 
rad ahlpping in Krqnatodt bay, toe 
commuiuque aald without disclos
ing when.

Oonbnuing their raids on Mur
mansk. far northcra port of entry 
to United States and Britlah aid tq 
Ruaria, German planes were de-' 
dared to have set fire to railroad

(OantiMWd an Fag* Font)

K ing L eopold  
Spurns O ffer

D u tc h  A ls o  R e b n I I  N s s i 
P r o p o s a l  f o r  N e w  a n d  
S ta b le  G o v e m m e n L

London. June 38—(if)—Fearing 
•a uprising in tba event o f an Al
lied mvaaion of toe eontlnent, the 
Oerman govemmant'has bean at- 
tomptliig to set up new aiid stable 
govemmento in ’IXe Netoertanda 
and Balgtam, but has bean rebuff' 
ad by r a g  Leopold: of toe'B ql'^  
glana rad by Dutdi' ieeders. Bel- 
glra government aoureee eeld tq-

through Oerman Foralgn Min
ister Joachim Von Rtbbentrop, to* 

'Neats proposed toat "In tbs mter- 
ests of Bugbiao." King Liwpold an- 
dorae Raxlst Lsedsr Laon DagreUe 
as bead of a new govam'ment or. 
If ha wars not acceptable^ aome 
other plwaon. It waa aald.

“Our Information la that to* 
king paralstod In to* attitude tha(: 
h* .la a prisoner of war rad d*- 
eUned to diseuaa or have anything 
to do with toa proposition," tola 
aouro* said. The Germans prom- 
Issd, ha aald, that any raglins ap-

British Make 
Guns to Arm 
Intfasion Aid

Cheap Weapon Simfldr 
To Dime^tore Version 
Of Tontmy Cun for 
l̂ eeond Front Usage.
London. Jun* 3b— (JP) — Tha 

BriUah ar* producing an $8 rab- 
maChln* gxm to atm saboteurs rad 
patriots expected to help the AI- 
Ilea open a second front in Europe, 
it was discloaod today.

’The weapon, which looks like a 
dlma-stora rmnion at to* tommy 
gun, can ahoot nine-mllUmeter Ger
man, Italian and French ammuni
tion and has already been tested 
in Oommando raids on the French 
coeat.

’The gun la regarded as highly 
useful for shock troops rad home 
guuds, but its chaapneee, militery 
experts point out, makes it an

(OenMnned ea Fags Fonrj

M ajor Fights 
Seen^Looming

T « F U o ,
F o u r  C on^U elB  H e a d e d  

B y  N e w  A u rgn n i«i| to f o r  
S a le s  L e ^ ;  E i^ fe c t  
A c t io n  in  C o m m itte e .

WaehlngtoB, Jum  39 — (F) — 
While tochnlcil experta prepared 
a draft o f toe once-oompletod |5>' 
900,050,(K>0 tax htil. House Ways 
and Means commlttoemen eeld to- 

that four major fights, heed
ed by new eelea tax ergumenta, 
probably would be roraensd before 
the meeaur* reach** tha House.

They said opportunities un
doubtedly wotUd be presehtod to 
consider again not only a ” war 
consumption tax," but postwar 
credlta for corporations and cor
porate exoeaa profita tax rates, toe 
Srithhblding*’ plan o f Income tax 
eOUectlQna rad pfoipoeed Increeaee 
Inweoond end tmrd dees, poatel 
retos.

OBHiiNesealn
Salee tax edvoeetoe were oount- 
g noeea in toe House to deter- 
UM whether audi a levy might 

be paaeed, deeplto toe committee’s 
14 to 9 dedaioa egalnat exen con- 
ddering It It has been eetlmetod

« t)

Regutration
Tomorrow

___  IM S

W lienr Tomorrow, June 80, 
1848.

Mrawi T a, as. to t p. UL
Wksist L ^ c n  HObm, Lsonard 

straat (Off Main atraet op- 
posits State Armory).

What AR amis raaldwta of 
Manchester wfm war* born 
on or attar January 1, 1933 
and on or bsfocs Juna 80, 
1884.

Saltctiva Sarvioa lag- 
ee ptodaRnad by 
“  a May

F o u r d i  O ffe n s iv e  o f  I 
S p r in g  C o sp es  f r o m i  
K u r s k  S e c t o r  s s  B a t
t e r e d  fln d  W e a r y  D e-|  

. fe n d ie r s  o f  S e v a s to - 
'p p l F ig h t  O i l  S n &  
e e liilp n  o f  B r u ta l 
B lo w s ' b y  A x is  U n its .!

Moscow, Juhe 29.--<ff>—-I 
Probing the long, resilient! 
Russian line for a Weakness, 
the (jefmans were siitoehing| 
out from Kursk, about 2$0  
miles south of Moscow, today ] 
in a new drive presumably 
aimed at cutting the vital j 
railway connecting the sonth- 
em  rad central fronts. "’Tha new 
offensive—toe fourth etarted by 
toe Germane rthia spring—came 

toe batterra rad weary Soviet 
defenders of Sevastopol fought off 
a Bucoeaalon of brutal Axis blows 
at tha Black See fortress, now{ 
under attack for to* 35th day. 
Other Red Army units wer* oouh-1 
ter-attacklng fieredy In toe Khar
kov region and winning back 
some lost ground, front dispstch- 

) aalA
Ns nstads at fightlag

’Today’s mid-day Soviet commu-| 
nlqu* gav* no details of to* fight
ing saat of Kurak, aaylng merdy 
toat diming to* night "in the 
Kurak and Ssvaatopd dtrectiona 
our troopa engaged the enemy In | 
battle.”

. eupplemeht to the communi
que aald the Germans had opraed 
35 field hospital/ at Simferopol, 
nortoeeat of Sevastopol la toe 
Crimea, to handle toe large num
ber of Wounded from SevnrtopoL 

The hew blow In to* Kurak sec- ' 
tor came Sunday rad the Ruealana 
aelid only that the Germans “had 
gooe-'O ^  to too offensive" there. 
Tha drive .1̂  pointed directly at 
Vonmexh,l9(> miles to toe east, 
an Important rallm y center 800 
mllee south of MOhei^ rad about 
400 miles north of R o g ^ , the 
gate to toe Ceucuaus now Weld by 
the Ruartana.

The Russian winter offenali 
had failed to dislodge toe Ger
mane from Kursk rad toe Russian 
line in thia region runs roughly 
north rad south to toe east of 
Kharkov, Kurak and Ord.

Migirt Canae Brairdenient 
A German break-through east 

of Kurak would not only threaten 
vital Riiaslra communications, 
but-also eoiild be maneuvered to 
bring toe Ruaslra forces In toe 
Kharkov sector into reach o f an 
andrdement jnovement from the 
north.

Dispatches fran toe Khartcov 
front said'.last week’s German 
drive through Kupyansk, 60 miles 
southeast of Kharkov, had b*rti 
bhratod. and that Ruaaira troeps

lean m gs #anr)
----------

King George VI of Englar.dl toanter) gets a ride In a U. 8. Army 
"Peep" car during hia inspectljln tdbr of American troopa in Northern 
Ireland. Tlie royal chauffeur is Ltcdt, Ruaaell F. Mann, U. 8. Army, 
from Oxford, la. The other soiaen tt^jinidentified. Thia pleturo 
was cabled to New York from London. V
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German Sub Base 
Attacked Sharply 

By British Fliers
S t. N a s iiir e  T a r g e t  a s  

F ig h t e r  P la n e s  A ls o  
B la s t  N a s i A ir f ie ld s  
A n d  R a ilw a y  O b je c 
t iv e s  D a r in g  N ig h t  
It| N o r t h e r n  F r a n c e .

Jap Invasion 
Fleet D efeat 

T o ll M ounts

« aa rag* Fan)

ter Salvo Fired 
In Financing o f War

ToU fo r  Ships 
Climbs to 323

L o s s  o f  T h r e e  M o r e  V e s -;
e e ls  J n  A t la n t i c ' I s  

. A n n o u n c e d  T o d a y .

B y The A esoeia tci Preee
n im  more small merchant 

ahtph,' a Norwegian, a Yugosle-. 
vlea'ead an American, have been 
sunk In toe Atlantic, the Navy 
announced today, hrlnclng toe nn- 
Uffttlal Aatodeted Pr«M toR of 
weirtern Atlantic rtnklnga alnoe 
Peeri Harbor to 888.

The Norwegian veeeei went 
down first May 14 off the north
ern ooeat of South America, aur-' 
vlvors at a Gulf 'doest port aald, 
with a loss of two at to* craw of 
88. Tha survlvorB ware picked tip 
18 atilee away hy the Yugoelev 
•Up which wee atmk the toUowing 
day. Two out oY 41 erew . mem- 
ben  were lost' Survivors of both 
• b ^  have reached to* United 
Stetoe.

Bask by Seam Sab
Crew memben aald toe eame 

BUbmerlne aenk both rtdps and re- 
nrovlaloiMd Itsalf yrito aiqmllaa 
from to* Mfiktag eh te gy rsiilog 
to goods floating In tb*. water.
‘ A s  'UUtod fltetee eblp wss tor- 

MftiBft ea  thft AtlftAtio COMt JUD6 
l i  with ss mm reseoad, toi«t

V

S u p p ly  Bin E s t im x t ^  l 
T o  B o o r t  t o  A p p r o x 
im a t e ly  2 2 8  ;^ B iU ion s|  
F u n d s  S in c e  j a n e  '4 0 .

L ^d oR ,"J u n e 29.— <A>)—  
The"(^rm ah''subm arine base 
at St. Nazaire orh -the occu
pied French coast- "WfiS at
tacked sharply last niidtt .{)y 
R .A.F. raiders in s  foUow-ub 
to the devastating Saturday 
night assault on the port of 
Bremen, where many of the 
undersea raldera are constructed. 
BriUah fighter planes also blasted 
German airfields and railway o^  
jocUves in northern France diiF- 
ing-toe night the Air Ministry 
■ate Loss of one plane w u  ac
knowledged.

Panwge Mertorat Ship 
Two Canadira pilots attached 

to a Hurricane bomber- squadron 
wUOh parUdpated iii toe fmrnya 

.ageinat toe onmpied coast were 
rOportod to have damaged a heav- 
Uy-«scorted enemy merchant ship 
in a low-leveL attack, lesvlng the 
vaeael etetlonery rad heeling Over 
at a 4S-deipree angle. ; :

The Saturday night aseault on

(Coatoned Page I3ght)'

Washington, 'June 29.— </F) 
— -The House Appropriations 
Oimmittee fired another fi- 
fiimeia! salvo in the war pro
gram todaiy, sending to the 
floor a $1,810,437,615 supply 
bill which it estimated' would 
boost to  apiuroximately $228,-

T reasury Baipnee ^
WaShingtoo. June 39— — T̂ho 

poatUon of toe Treaaitry June 36: 
Rwnlpto; 847J84,e'ro,31; ex

penditures, 8104,913,865.78: net
balance, $8,188,818,599,85; custome 
reoetpto for month. 833,488,987.07.

;ure
Of Matruh Anch 
Hard Fighting Rc^ei

V
■Ml le * i

W ild  M e le e  o f  M e n  
A n d  M a c h in e s  o n  E v e r - 
B r o a d e n in g  B  R t t l  e  - 
f ie ld  . A r o u n d  a n d  
S o u th e a s t  o f  M a tr n h , 
M a in  B r it is h  B a s t io n  
W e s t  o f  A le x a n 
d r i a ;  H a n e s  U s e d .

.^ (^ r o , Egypt, June 29.-—  
fl’)— Continuous and heavy 
ighting raged <m today in a 

wild ihelee of men and m a 
chines over an ever-broaden- 
mg battlefleld around  ̂ the 
southeast of Matruh, main 
British bastion 175 miles 
west of Alexandria. (Both
BerUn rad Rome announced the 
espuire of Metnlh together with 
6,000 Britieh troops rad there 
was lltUe doubt in .l^ d o n  toat 
their claims were true.) MSny 
newly arrived ifianes. including 
those of toe United Stotes Air 
Oirpe, were thrown Into toe bat- 
Ue to help stem the Axis Ude.

U  Progteae Blnoo Setmdsy 
The desert struggle has been in 

progreM without a break rtnee 
Saturday afternoon, when an Axis 
armorad fore* from toa west, tak
ing advrataga <ff toa glare of tha 
sun In toa dafandera’ ayes, struck 
St posiUons southwest,of Matruh.

Marshal Rominel loossd toe full 
fury of bis forces against to* Brit- 

Sstuidsy—his fsvor- 
Isunrtilng attacks to

Predict Test 
Will Be Won 
By Churehill

M o r e  T h a n  ^ 0 0 0  B i  
o n s  P r is o n e r s  
F o r t r e s s  T a k e n  
S t o r m  D e s p ite  S t 

b o r n  R e s is ta n c e , 
m a n  H ig h  C o i 
A s s e i t s ; 3 6  T a n k a  
a b l ^  in

Mb St 8 p
it* hour
t o *

’Tbsi 
fsst-i 
sM  
brthg' 
tlon
tnft tank#.

N a v y  R e p o i t s  F o u r  A ir 
c r a f t  .C a ir ie r s , T w o  
H e a v y  C r u is e r s , T h r e e  
D e stT G y e rs  A r e  S u n k .

^asrl Harbor, T. H., June 39— 
(F H ^ e  defeat of toe Japanese 
invaslqh 'fleet of Midway Island 
was even worse than first toport'

'The Navy, wsiting until it. bad 
rounded up all toa reports ' and 
•becked toem, fisUy wrote off aa 
ispaneae loeaes: The aircraft car
rier Akaigl, 36,900 tons; the air
craft carrier Kaga, 38,900 tone; 
toe aircraft carrier Soryu, 10,050 
tons; toe aircraft carrier Klryu, 
10,050 tons; two heavy cnilaers, 
probably toe 8,500 ton Mogsmi 
and to* S,500 ton Mikuma; three 
destroyers and s cargo or . ttrae- 
port vesscL

ISJMS Or Mors Usato* 
UnoCfldsl estimates plsqed toe 

probably JspracM .death list St 
18,000 or more.

That added up to at least 10 
ships sent to the bottom in the 
big aes-sif battle ‘ earlier tola 
month oft Midway. ’The definite 
report of four carriers sunk con- 
'trsated with tentative reports on 
June 10 of-,“two - jmd poartbly 
three.” ’Ihe same repqito listed

(Oaatlaaed Fags Eight)

then developed into 
fghto between tanka 
artillery, toe latter 
fkom porttlon to port' 
r to strike a t oppos- 

Moblle Infantry has 
used mainly to occupy points 

after rounding prisoners.
A .full moon pefratted the fight 

to continue torough S^urdsy night 
rad last night with scarcely ray 
waning in intensity. The great 
Egyptian moon, shining on the 
gUatenlng sanda makes it bright 
enough to read s  newspaper but 
produces curious shadow effects 
which pose problema for gunners 
and tank crew*.

Movlag Toward Valley af Nfla
Today’s dawn found the Battle 

for E:g^t, now in its third day, 
moving deeper toward the Valley 
of toe Nile with one big battle 
swirling into the deseix southeast 
of Matruh, BrlUrti headquarters 
here announced.

Britlah rad United Ststee bomb
ers, blsating bard rad often at 
the advancing Axis forces ranged 
over the esatwsrd moving Axis 
columns all week-end, aetting afire 
numerous fuel tanka between 
Ssliim, near the libyra  border, 
rad Matruh.

The R.A.F. also bombed moving 
Axis transport rad tonka, rad R. 
A.F. fighters provided a protective

(Oeattaoed ea Faga FoaT)

Bannock Indians to Begin
Doost to  apiuroxim ateiy g zzs ,-1 ^  I f *  Ct F h  rwt J  .000.000.000 the amount pro- (̂ ruelUnH oun Doncc loday
(acted for national defonse stnoel O  of-Jsetod for national Sataam 
Juns 1840. The new bill carries 
funds for shnost a acton of war 
agsneiai for tbs fiscal year atart- 
Ing JiRy L Moat o f them hava 
haan operating la toe ' paat on 
emsrgsney sPoratlnns.

Onhr O inlm irrtal Mart
Whll* m on than oda-hslf to* 

total. 81.UMJW0,000. U for tbs 
War * Shipping AdsataistrsUon, a 
|75J)00,000 Item for Lson Hrtwlsr- 
son’a (jfflc* o f Pries Admtaistra- 
tioa was srasetod to b* to*''only 
part o f tbs MR ovsr which s  con- 
trovsrsy of say coassquence 
would davslop.

Tho coom lttas toof* than hslv- 
ad Baadenen’s origlaal laqusat 
and rtmvsd 806,00(Miim ffoen tos 
Bndgst Bureau’s rsoonunsndstlon. 
To msks esrtsla tlis |7IM>00,000 
would bs an that 'Bartdanon’s 
agency would hava to .spend dur-

Fort HaU Indira ReoervaUan.a4Jiiconaclbua of heat, wind, rain
Idaho, Jons 38—(F)—’Ihs last rays 
at tlis aetting son tonight wiU faU 
iqKxi massed hundreds of Bannlck 
Indlsiis, tostr sm s  and faces up

on and prttso tolifted In supi 
tos Cbaat Fatotr ,wbo 
Ufsrgivtag light

last _
swaRowsd la the shadows

the

« • u lB fe a g k ii

distant Lost River mountains tom- 
toms WiU tsks up s  monotonous 
beat tost wUl not osas* Tor four 
days and toa young bucks wiU 
tnaks toe fla t  shuffling stops- of
^ ^ lu M M ta 'o n a a a ^ U  Omat

S ^ w s  and old aian wlU b a ^  
tlis csremoitlsl ttumt Tlis ahrUl 
piptng of osgl* bona whistles 
Uowa hy danosrs wUl riaa from 
time to tons ahovf ohseting voioas 
sad thnM Iag tam-taau.

The a -"-* — rest at rare tnter- 
'̂ vals. .Th»y take no food nor water.

or cold toey move in s  monotonous 
circle skiwly around s  green pole, 
their eyes fastened on the tribal 
•mblein, a  whits buffalo skuU 
stop toe pole.

fin a l Oeremeay Jrtly 4 
Whan toe'aun rises tmuorrow 

■ been : morning toey atiU will be dancing 
o f toa ' and medicine men adU lead them

in u  hour long ceremony “waving 
up" ' toe rising siin with out
stretched anna. The dance wUl 
continue through toe day and toa 
naat night and for four days rad 
five lUifoU. climaxing with a final 
riatog sun oaramony the motaiim 
o f July 4.

U ttm y axbauatod. tha Indians 
wUl last toe remainder of toat day 
and the following day retiun to 
thalr todgaa to faast, confidant toa 
G nat Fatoaf wUl watch over 
tortrt ’and their herda for another
year. ^

Indications Poin^ N ot 
O nly Ao D efeat o f M o
tion o f Censure But .
Also separatutn | j}f04dca8t8),..Jane 29.'

The GermaR high
London, June 39.'—(F)—ParUa-' 

mentary aoureee predicted today 
that Prime Minister ChurdiUl 
would weather the poUtlcal atom  
over Britain’s Libyra defeat Wbsn: 
toe showdown comes in the House 
Of Conunons, possibly tola wsek.

said tost taKUcstions | 
pointira not only to dsfest of s  
motion Of censure on bis wsr lesd- 
erehlp but also to fsUuro for at
tempt to force him to separate j 
toe premiersh^ rad the defense 
ministry.

InSamad Tempera Osrtad 
Tempers Infiamed by toa first I 

shock of toe sudden Libyan sat-

(Oonttonad an Fags Fsnr)

Strong Forces 
Smi^h Chinese 

B ack Farther
Three-Pronged lap Of-1 

feUsive Drives D^end- 
ers Back on 4D-Mile 
Firont Along Border. I
Tokyo (From Japanese Broad

casts), June 39—(F)—In toe larg
est “moppIng-up operation” yet. 
undertaken in that region, strong 
Japanese forces in a  three-pronged 
offensive have amiaabed the O il- 
neae bsek on s  forto-mUe front 
along toav border between .south- 
esatem Shraa.l and northern Ho
nan provinces, Doinel reported to
day.

The front extendi from Llnh- 
rten, in Honan, a batUegcound- for 
the past fortnight, southwest tô | 
Ltngcbwra in the foothUla o f toe 
’Tsbeing' mountains - -in 8hsnM.. 
Domel said the Chinese 37th sm y  
had been disorganised rad com
pelled to fiee into the hills.

(Yeaterday’e Chinese dommuni- 
qua reported heavy fighting in this 
region rad aaaerted that the Chi
nese recaptured Llnhrten June 38 
and held it against strong pres
sure the following day.

(The purpose o f. major opers-

(OonttniM m  Fags F an)

COO
in a apecial communique, 
nounc^ today that the Bt 
ish “fortress of Matruh," 
anchor of the defense" 
Alexandria' and the Sv 
“was taken by storm de 
stubborn anemy. resiatracs." 
British porttion had been 
forced by deep fortificsttca 
rad numerous minefields,”  
German command Said, 
than 6,000 Britons wer* 
prlsdnsr,”  to* announcement 
•d.

“Tblrty-sia tanka wsr* 
rad niunsrous hsttortss wars 
Btroyed. '

rralas for seth DIvlais 
"A  large amount of war 

rial fall into toa hands' of 
man and Italian troopa. ’Iha 

90to light (UvirtaB 
larly dirtingntshed itself 
tha Irtonnlag at Matruh.**

Tlia spaeiaX communiqua 
iaauad at 3 p. m. (8 a  m.. a. w. 
TIm  regular high command 
munlqua, Iaauad a Uttta

<C an )toia Tm)

Flashes I
(Lstol la f O iadn aiiM

Inw liartl an SaSl Die 
Wmhlsgtnei, Jsna

Offlea of FHea . '
saday that Iha 

flea at a war band aeal an "A "l 
"B" gaaaUna nttontog < 

to pnrehaaa ge 
Jnly 15 and Jaly 8L ! 
<^A had aaM tr

seal appearing In the npi 
ef jthe ratten oerdi 

be seed fer ene ratten a t , 
ef eartylag 

ever tha lag between Jrtly L  * 
mttotting I ‘ 
to axplie,

era rattening pregram I 
derid effective.• • •
May Ban Might Drtvt^ 

BaIttaMra,
Henry S- BnrrirtL atate air

FBLPromises Arrest 
O f More ip Few Days

N e w  D e v e lo p m e n t s  in  
S p y -S a b o te u r s  C a s e  in 
c lu d e s  D is c o v e r y  o f  
N e w  C a c h e  o f  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0

New York, June 29.— (/P) 
— Seizure of “ several con
tacts and associates”  of the 
band of eight Nazi spy-sabo- 
teuix landrf by U-boata on 
the east coast wss announced 
last night by the FBI, which 
promised more arrests within 
a few days. New develop
ments In toe atarttlng caae of the 
eight German agenta submsrtne- 
boma to Long Island and Florida 
beaches with explortvaa intended 
to wreck vltal Ametlcra Indus- 
tries Included toe disoovery of ra 
sdditloosl cache of $30,000, In
creasing to* total of “pay-off 
money" carried hy the saboteurs 
to $170,000. *
Nmnber and Naases Not Cttvan 
Neither the number nor toe 

names of Jhe persons srrastod as 
siH— ofH ks invading ssbototira 
were disclosed by Earl J. Oonnol- 
ley, aaslstrat to FBI Director J. 
Edixr Hoover, In announcing toe 
new roundup 84 boors after Hoo
ver had ravaalad tba capture of 
tba agaato beat ou a  twoqiaar 

o f deatruettoa agidast 
tha Amarlcra w ar effort.

Soma arraato of tha auapactod 
seooB^pIloaa ware asate la Oucago,

(Oaattaead ae F s ^  Xlfht),

R u bber Scrap 
D n ve L onger

E x t e n d e d  1 0  D a y s  B e - 
CRUse o f  D is a p p o in t 
in g  T o t a l  C o lle c t e d .

to, • '
Washington. June 2S.—(/P>— 

Preeldent Roosevelt extended toe 
rubber coUectlon drive today for 
an additional ten d ^  because 
coHectlona through Saturday had 
brought in s  disappointing total 
cf 319.000 tons.

Originally scheduled to 1 
ended at midnight tomorrow, toe 
campaign now will -continue 
through July 10.

*1110 continuation ■ was ordered 
upon the recommendation o f Sec
retory Ickes, in hla capacity ra 
petroleum coordlnstor, and WU- 
Usm R. Boyd. Jr., chslrmra of tho 
Petroleum Induetry W sr CJoundL 

SpesUng for Mr. RoosavsIV 
Prasidsnttsl Secretory Stephen 
Eaijy told reporters:

evdtaettsM DIaaiiaaInttaK 
"In the fso* o f toe very serloua 

needs tor rubber, toe total ooUeo- 
ttons as reported today sr* diasp- 
potaittng. Henos the conttmiatton 
at the drive."

The total o f 319,000 tooa was 
exclurtvv of" rUbbra tunisd in 
Binos Saturday sad also o f that to 
tbs bands e f aosaa. 80,000 Junk

ttvOlM I
in tha d i m - o a t  s s n S  a l d a g  
l a b d ’ a  A t t a n t t e  c o a s t  w r t a d l  
M b l t e d  f r o m  d n a k  t o , i  
" f l a g r a n t  v t o t o t f e W *  at t o *  
t t o n a  w e r e  n e f b a l t e d  r  
A  T b l r d  C e r p e  A r e n  
q u o t e d  M s J .  O M k  M U t a n  8 .
• v d ,  c o m m a n d e r  o f  t o e  c o r p s  i 
a s  s a i y t a g  b o  w o o l d  b o r i i  

B a r r e t t  t o  s o y •V
■ • '

U r g e s  D e n t o  P e n a l t y  
W a s h t o g t e n ,  J n n o  S A — ( « ) , •  

P h r t f f e r  < B - N T )  t o d a y  n r g o l  
d e a t h  p e a a l t y  t o r  a a y s n a  I n .  
U m t a d  S t a t e a  a M t a g  

j i a s  e n e m y * *  a n n e d  J a m a  
f o n r t e g  t o  t o a  r o e n d a p  a t  

s b o t e a r s  l a s i a d  
L  p h e l f l a c  s a i d * .  

a o t  t h e  F B I -  a *  p t e e a p t t y  a n d  
• e l e n t l y  l o w r t t o d  e p  t h e  e i g h t  ]  
l a t t l e s s k e s  w h o  w e r e  t e n d e d  f  
• O b m s r i n s  o n  t h e  c o a s t s '  o f  I ~  
a n d  L o o g  l a t e a d ,  t t w y  w e t o d  

b e  a b e l t e t e d  a n d  s i d e d  i n  t  
■ e C s i t o a s  w o r k  b y  N s s t  
t h t e e r e  I n .  t h i s  c o r a t r y . "

• •
B e U  F a r  B r O w r y  A t t e s m *  

M i a m i ,  f i n ,  
i b d e r s i  B a t e n n  o f  
t o ( t e y  s s s i s m e e d  t h e  a r r e s t  a f  (

St M i a m i

charge. asMMstosi 
part owner af the

8188
after

C ite to he*l 
Air F s m  

m ehandam lli

lAttoch WMtol

**»25e2Sr
su rage ngkti laue i
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Cool • C t is f  ‘  Tobabto

COTTONS
‘ ^ $ 2 » 9 8

Seenockert. Plqiie«, Brtsd- 
el^tln. Otai(liMnB u d  Shears. 

t t « n .  IS to U .

B rm d cl^ K
Son-Back

Bresses
$1.98

Oven AD !Day W ednesday. 
Cloaed AO D ay Saturday, 

JalyA U u

JtOSE DRESS SHOP
H afn Street \  H otel Sheridan B ldg.

jo n r  freedom  from  
I by  caning S7SS—> 

iT iN ll be th rotii^  over- 
y enr strength  snd 
commnnda from  n 

I tab  nnd Ironing board.

lijyDEPENDEMCEl 
DAYS!

CASH  A N D  C A R R Y  
S P E O A L

1 5%  DISCOUNT ON 
A L L

F A M IL Y  BU N DLES

T c y O n r S a p e ito  
D ry  CiMudag S e h ic e !

!W iSYSTEM MUNDRY
■M l Om*m>A

h

BASS
HSHINC

I
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N azis^oot 
62 Creeks

Put to Death at Can- 
dia in Cr^e oh Sabo
tage Charge*.
Loodoa, June *•—(*»—A.epokee- 

ikiaB at the O re^ govenuneat>b* 
exile Mid todxjr that 61 Oreeke 
had been ehot in Crete «n  chargee 
at Mbotaga by the Oermana, who 
are reported putting thousanda at 
air-boma troopa on the lalnnd and 
building nuuiy alrdromea.

The abooUnga occurred at Oan< 
dia, So aald, and among tboee put 
to death were the meyor,. the 
eldtor at the local nowapaper, a 
Kanit director and a acboot teacher.

"The Oermana have been taKing 
the male populationa of whole vil> 
lagea for forced labor on the new 
alrllelda," the apokeaman aald, 
"and 10 b f thoM who were ahot 
were workmen vdio uaed the op
portunity to aabotage the German 
air effort

Nazi Air Force Increeaad 
He aald "thouaanda of alr-bome 

trpopa” bad been moved Into Crete 
thla month and that the Naal Air 
Force had been "conalderably In- 
creaaad’’ there.

^Where male popiUationa floe vU- 
to avoid labor conacriptlon. 

the ^keam an added, women and 
ehildren are taken aa. hoatagea. 
From one villago alone, he aald, 
1311 women and children have been 
put In concentration campa.

Trade Courses 
Popular Here

{Average of 1 2 0  Boys 
W orking Each Week 
At Barnaord School.
An average of 130 boya are 

I urarklng each week at the Wood- 
working Sbc^ la the Barnard 
Btfioot. it was announced today 
to  the Inetruotor, Henry lllUer. 
A c  eight weeks course la wood' 
work offered local boys by the 
Board of : ̂ Mucatlbn went Into Its 
eecQOd treib today, with many of 
the boya working oo pfojecta they 
pMied last week.

Chiet among .the projects aelect- 
ed are book eaaaa. Approximatoly 
30 of thaea are being nrnde by the 
different claaaaa, There are seven

1706 T-M6—Robert O. Henry,^ 
S3 Dearfleld Drive. •

1706 T-1706—George F. taiurt- 
■•na,.^ Warren street.

1710 T-1646—Ira W. etrayhorn, 
R. F. D., » .  JIartfoTd.

1711 T-408—Samuel J. Clulow, 
113 Olenwood street

1713 T-1666—Edwin A. Johnson, 
481 Porter street « ,

1713 T-B24—Joseph W. ICcQonl- 
gal. 17S Woodbrldga street

1714 T-1726—Thonma E. Wil
son, 67 Walnut street

1715 JT-1590—Robert J. Dog- 
gart, 81 West street

1716 T-H05—Walter B. Perrett, 
Jr., 367 Woodbrldge street

1717 T-S06—John D. Dewhurst
33 Ttenbun Road.

1718 T-1533—̂ Hany J. Tomm, 
R. F. D.. Birch M t Road.

1718 T-803—Jamas J. McVeigh, 
58 W. Canter street 

1720 T-1336—Otto R. Mum, 39 
West street

1731 T-347—Harold R. Troxell, 
38 Daerfleld street 

1733 T-610-^aylord T. Cannon, 
45 Lancaster Road.

1733 T-117S—Louis Palaxsl, 46 
Biasell street

1734 T-1666—Raymond O. Hen- 
nequin, 38 Cottage street

1735 T-210—Clarence E. Hanna, 
166 W. Center street

1736 T-668—Dr. Jacob A. Segal,
34 LiUey street

1737 T-llOO—Benjamin H. Ban- 
key, P. O. Box 61, Station A.

1728 T-1499—Cart F. Wlganow- 
akl, 83 Oak street 

1739 T-188—Howard W. Wilson, 
139 Oak street

1730 T-1313—Salvatore R. Ro
salia, 365 Adams street

1731 T-81B—Joseph J. Zapatka, 
310 Main street

1733 T-747—Edward 8. KoaA, 
113 No. School striMt 

1733 T-944—Horace A. M. Mc- 
MulUn, 36 View, street 
■ 1734 T-333—Raymond A. Gam
ble, 866 HllUard street

1736 T-551—Dr. Mortimer B. 
MorlajHly, 146 Park street

1737 T-849—Irwin L. Hayes, 
Ford street

1738 T-1831—James F. McDon
nell, 153 Birch street

1789 T-1639—Per W. Person, 
Nonnan street

Dahl-1740 T0393—Ernest W. 
quist, 83 Church street 
■ 1741 T-561—DougUs H. Hickox,
400 Woodland street

1743 T-1061—Louis J. Tack. 93 
Biasell street

1743 T-llOO—Thomas J. Kearns,
37 Elro street *

1744 T-71S-Paul J. Otka, 133
Eldrldge street .

1745 T-117—Walter E. Schrel- 
ber, P. O. Box 3 75 .-

1746 T-1466—Bernard T. Tier- 
nan, 41 Chestnut street

1747 T-1758—AUred E. Schim- 
mel, 48 AvondSle Road.

1748 T-649—Joseph W. 
stars, 188 McKee street.

1749 T-318—John D. Wilcox, 19
Locust street. ^

1760 T-616—William B. Klop- 
penburg, 91 Cooper street 

1751 T-1684—Frank J. Brasky, 
704 Center street 

1702 T-880—Dominick M. Belet- 
U, 830 Main street 

1753 T-807—Alexander Jar
vis, 41 Alexander strM t 

1764 T-619—Ernest C. Reichert, 
34 Bldwall street 

1766 T-816—Herbert B. Field, 
40H Bummer street.

1766 T-160—W. Harry England, 
Manchester Green P. O.

1767 T-615—Roland A. Midford. 
446 Oakland street .

1768 T-53—Meyer U vett 30 
UUey street

J769 T-703-Josaph V. PelleUer,
401 Adams street.

1760 T-384—Walter A. Backus,
66 Woodland street 

1763 T-376—Wintbrop A. Reed, 
36 Foley street

1763 T-967—Hsfrold A. Osgood, 
Jr„ 18 Starkweather street

1764 T-1637—Edgar C. Smith, 
388 Oak street

1766 T-371—Elmore W. Mc-
Caim, 91 Watherrtl street .

1766 T-1411—Bernard J. Abel, 
26 Cooper street

1767 T-1294—PhlUp F. Tryon, 
308 E. Center street

1769 T-180-.-CUytdn T. Alb- 
son, 896 B. Center street ^

1770 T-1621—Vlneant P. Ifar- 
dn, 186 BIsmH street

1771 T-1167 — Andrkw Noske, 
168 center street

1773 T-697—I^ D lan a , 66 CUn- 
ton fltrMt.

978A T -m t—Allan P. Ayers, 
|.Jr., 43 M a ^  street

HdldOut^xor 
SeWices Hera

Many Attend Worship 
At South Methodist 

' Musical Program.

[ister Youths 18-20, 
At Legipn Tom orrow

'  A„.large number of persons at
tended the evening outdoor service 
on the west lawn of South Metho
dist church iMt evening, Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward,' Jr., pastor of the 

Desro-1 church, preached . from the Elbe 
Memorial pulpit on the theme ‘The 
Abounding Ooodnees of God."

As a prelude to tbe aervtce the 
carillon was played from the tower 
by Miss Ada RoUnson. apeclal 
music wss provided by tha Crafts- 
msn’s choir under the direction of 
Sidney MacAlplne who played a 
portable organ, loaned for the oc
casion by T. P. HoUorsn. The 
choir Bshg four speclsl numbers 
mi wsU as provkUng an stn u » 
phsre of woiihlp with rssponaes 
to u e  cab to worship, the preyer 
and benediction. fourth in thla 
serlee of outdoor services wlU be 
held next Suadiqr evening.

In the morning aarvtCa the 
Sacrament of Holy Communion 
was observed. TIm infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Me- 
Crsedy of West street was baptis
ed and tha following adults were 
received Into church m em b^" 
■hip; Mr.*snd Mrs. Robert /W . 
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Niles Bthan- 
nlhgi Mr. and Mra. Frsd^opper, 
Robert Russell. Robert Samual- 
son and Mr. snd Mrt. James Mc- 
Creedy/

, . ^

Ai^siies Admit
. Loss of Ship

Destroyer Nestor Sunk 
In One o f * ^ 0  Medi< 

Convoys.

Retailera--
Attention!
..
Retsllsrs In Manchester are 

warned by the Local. War Price 
and Ration Board that each 
must flle a list of cost of living 
cemmodiUss before July 1, 
Many have thue far faUed tb 
■ubmtt such a list to the leCal 
board.

terranean

destroyer 
lone which

Double Ti|u^ O rdered 
On

OUlVAVU b ClM VlM e AIWEV W  PHVHU I _  ^  w w k
porch chairs also being built by Eifperts C O m b iu g  ludU B -

i r w  c « , i m  u . l » .

lsL g79 l

popular
I occasional tables, sad tab 
phmu tablsA wall sbalvea, nmga' 
sina racks, serving tales and mod'

I arnutlo decks. ^
Bssnllsr FrOJecto 

One older boy Is making nUbrsiy j tabls, and tho 6th grads pdpUs an  
working on smaU projects Uks 
towel raeka and hot dish racks. 
The latter have pa(m very popular 
among the younger boya for m y 
yssrs. Much Ira s  work Is also 
going on M boys work on maUsts, 
oaa(bs sticks and amoUng stands. 

Ftoide TbMss
,&a» at tho most timely  ̂projects 

I t u t  has ,baan picked Is a picnic 
tabls complsts with banehea Oaf I  of the olMr boy* Is working on 
thla, while another la belBg kept 
busy on a medicine cheat.

It was announced today that 
there wlb be no claaeee this Satur- 

4.

^ t e  Idle Hours to 
B r e a k  . Botdenedts.

By JaniM Marlow 
and WlOtan riBkerte* 

Washington, June 29 — (Wide 
[World)—The big maetaiu tools, 
shock troopa of the battle of pro- ! 
dueUon. are being ordered Intoi 
double tima

To<rf experta of the War Produc 
tlon Board are combing the coun
try's Induetrlal centera for Idle 
machine-tool houra which may 
help solve the bottlenecks of soihe 
smsUsr Industrial planta ,

Aim of tho critical tpel survey, 
now in progreaa h» td put every 
tool of the 11 critically ecarce 
typee on a fulV tlina achedule. 
. l u ^ t  of..-the drive will be 

machlne-boiir Index,. which will 
9~th grade pupils -o f thslguids the istumped manufacturer 

Mancheeter Green school, Hollister to the nuchine tobl in hie corn- 
street school, Mias Keith's roomlinunlty which has precious work 
and Mia* Govt's room will most at f duura to sparo. 
the shop from 8:00 to 13:00, t^

I morrow morning. They be I  followed In the sfteipeim from
pupite

femn the Msncbastdr Green School 
and Miss Mamet's nooa

WPB’s  tool ecouts are looking 
for the planta which have cerUin 
scarce machine toola but. do not 
work them fuU time tm  their own

**^***49 HaaiS'Ot Idle Tlaae 
For iutanca The ABC Corpoi^ 

aUon works on a 120-hour-a-w#ek 
■chedhile. To keep Its other ma
chines going fnU tut however. 

i-Siy M hours work on Ita
A t  TVrt. 2 ’ e  T fn n a i*  planer. That leaves 40 houn A t  i v o .  A  B  n o u B e  ^  ^  ^

WPB intends to make that  Idle 
plsnsr-tlms ayaUabls to the XTZ 

Hamilton Johos, who was the Company down the stroat, w hM  
day-than at No. 3's hose house at work is jasamsd up for lack at s 
the Center has taken the j^ tor-lp iu M r.i,
ship at tha Center Congregational Ten at tool scouts are

Need M ore B oy Scoats 
T o Holp oo  T h orid ay  I

More Boy Scouts are needed 
to kaflst the Manchester Chap
ter, American Rad Croea, at! 
the Legion home on Leonard 
■treat this Tbureday. At that 
time the Red Croes Mobile' 
unit will come bare to take the [ 
blood from fifty local resldenta 
who have volunteered a pint of 
blood each to ba ahipped to the | 
armed f(ntea.

B oy^^uta who are willing I 
to help out are urged to call I 
The Henld, 6131 as soon s< I
poMible. '

San Francisco, June 
Loss ot OB Austrslisn 
In one of two convoy aotloM 
tired the central Maditefranesn 
June 16 w u  suounced by the 
Melbourne radio today in • brokd- 
cast CBS recorded here.

"Only three Uvea w en lost out 
of the Ship’s company of ovsr 
200," ths hroadeast said.

A  later broadcast, mors clearly 
awUbla hare. Identified tha lost 
crart as ths Nastor, commsndsd 

Comdr Alfred 8. Rosenthal 
D80. This sscond broadcast said 
also that in addition t« tha threa 
men klUrtI, one was sorlouely In
jured.

Sunk Dutlag Fierce Aetlen 
The Auetrallan minister for the 

Navy said the saassl was sunk
"durtng ths Barca Naval and air 
action on June Ifl," ths Melbourne 
radio reported. "She was acting 
aa escort to tha convoy. . .

*T7ia Hester was manned 
Auatndisn men of the Royal Aus- 
treUan Navy. .. . . She was one of 
a number of modem destroyers 
buUt by Britain and mads avail
able to Australia to ba included in 
the AustraUan'Navy. She was of 
1,690 tons and canlad six 4.7-lneh 
guns."

Tha broadcast did not stated

Vidal Plant 
Plane Bodida 
Are ‘C^t^ed’
P ro ce^ ' Eight Timet 

Faeter and Eight Timea 
[heaper Than Any 

Other Method * Vted,
Camdsn, N. J., June 39.—(F)— 

They don't manufseture airplane 
bodies at the Vidal Research Cor
poration plant 

They "cook" them- 
And Eugene L. lUdal, president 

former director of tbe Fcderab Bu
reau of Air Commerce, eays the 
process la eight times faster and 
eight times cheaper than any oth
er method.

MSida of W bei and Plsstle 
Vidal's planss—fsw hava bsen 

buUt—are of wood and plsstle.
Tha Invantor, a formar Army 

Air Corps . captain,- calls Uwm 
Ughttr, faster, more aervlcealfle 
snd Immune to vibration and rust 

Through his cooking pcocaas 
plastic plywood may be molded 
mto any ahi^e—even coriuertw.

Hate is his companFs eXplanS- 
tlon' at how It’s dons:

“A solid woodsa omld -ia mads 
in the dimension of the fuselage. 
Slots are cut where tha' fuselage 
rib* wlU be. Into these lAota are 
p lac^  stripe of plywood.

"Tto whole euiface 1* then cov
ered with thin Myers of vsnssr. 
whether mahogany, spruce, gum 
or u y  desired woo^ treated with 
thermo-Mttmg glua

lik e  Huge Bsktiig Ove*
In

Expect 400 tO/lie En
rolled Qerey^ThoM ni 
Should ^ o n e ; Only 
20,:Ye$^ Olds Subject.
Msnyfteater will register 

youths for possible military 
^vice in the IS to 30 ya^ci ag* 
group tomorrow at t ta r . Lsgion 
Home on Leonard strw t It is ex
pected- that about̂ ^OO will be re
gistered hsre.^^Thie registratlmt 
wlU be conduned in the same 

the provlous four 
Selective^- Bervioe registiationa 
Elmsr^A. Wedeh~WiU be chief, 

itrer and a group at 70 volun- 
re will assist In signing up. the 

young mtn for draft classlflcatlon.
Houra *f EsgMratieu 

Tbe hours will be from seven 
In the morning until nine In the 
evening. All male residents born 
on or after January 1, 1923 and on 
or beforo June 80. 1934 must 
raglstsr. U  out of town they may < 
register la whatever locaUty.they 
happen to be. Out at town pereooe 
who are here may register at the 
local Legion Home.

Perrons liable tat registration 
who art 111 or otharwlas incapact- 
tatad snd unsbla to report should 
telsphona ths L«gkm Hoom, dial 
8642, tomorrow morning between 
7 a. m. snd noon, and a registrar 
will be sen t^  their home.

Persons who have had axper-̂  
lence In regtatering snd Yriu to 
votuatssr as assistants tomorrow 
are asked tq call Chief Registrar 
Weden at U s hoiht tonlghL dial 
7176, or rm ort at ths Legion 
Home tor'Auty tomorrow. Mr. 
Wedentoeda 26 registrars between 
7 a , ^  BBd noon, 36 from noon to 
6 fi. m. and 20 from 6 p. m. until 9 
p. m.

o u y  39 year OMs S«hJ«*
Of those who wtU register to

morrow only the 30 year are 
subject to the draft. Brig. Gen. 
Lewis B. HsrshSy, Selsctlva Ser- 
vlcs Director, has indicated they 
m »  be needed.

*»■  jroungstara reglStmlng to
morrow will be given the earns set 
of quastiofis alnady sBssrsrSd by 
their eldsra They will be asked 
their name, residence snd msiUiig. 
addressee, data sad place of Mrth. 
snd thsir smptoyar’a nams.sad sd- 
dreaa- .

Then will be no ioiU ty to da- 
tertnlne the clsariflcatlon of tbe 
new 30-year olda Local draft 
boards will simply classify them 
by ths dstaa of birth. They win be 
called la the order that they 
reached the 20 year sga
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Ĵ ap B e e ^  Invasion 
Ju9t< ^ o iin d  Cornel?

Pestilerous Insert tjf®*** 
ably Will Be  ̂w m - 

/o a n t j  Tide iii
July and August.

~ s
New Haven, Juto 39 — (F) — 

Then's a Japanese Invasloii just 
ĵf0und ths corner—not bf the wsr- 

variety, fortunately, but the
annuel beeUe InfeeUUon.

Always a dtaUnct nuisance Md. 
in recent years of tncreasly 
economic importance as a dBspoii- 
er of farm andpestiferous beetle probably win be
abundant this season. ^

J. P. Johnson, entomologtat at
tached to the Connecticut Agricul- 
turtl Experiment Station, declared

Baby Takes aa OatiBf
la a Bicycl* TrsUtr

At 7:30 last night persons 
St tha Center saw a man rid
ing a bicycle west, iOimwlnf-"a 
■mMi trailer about the else- of 
a eo^-^box. In the trailbr was 
a baby/'Behind the two, came 
another MCycle, < >̂erated by a 
woman. It was the second time 
the couple was noticed passing 
the Center. ’

Open Y Camp 
- On Saturday

"The form then la placsd in a ,
spscUlly-designsd bag and wheel- T a v  C A l l le c t lO n R  •Tlnto a prewuN tank, or cooker,! * « » •  V A JU C C ltU IU I
which is like a huge baking oven.

"The sir la drawn from tbe bag 
by pumps. Tha hag thus Stamps 
Itself onto tha mold. Steam and 
air then are admitted Into the 
ovem They exert an asset and 
compute pressure at every point 
of euiface. ^

“Thue the plastic plsywood

flcatlona
WPB describes Uie types t>>ua 

(but reMmber that in eimh esse 
It is ths targe, close-tolerance 
models which ere scarce):

Boring mills (horlaoatal sad

l^ ^ er Is Needed

vertical): broaching machines;
drilling machines; forging ma
chines; gear cutters (gear bob- 
bars, bevsl gsar euttsrs); srtn4- 
era (thrasd, IntsrnaL extsrosl 
eyllndriesl. cantaxlsaa): tathaa 
(eaglnW? turrst snd automatic); 
aersw machines (sutoihatle^slngte I 
snd mult^le spindle); milling ma- 
ehfaus (boring, planlag); ptansn,- 
40 Inches and up; thread mUtars]
intarnaL inttrnftl)e

Ths crltiSbl tcoI Ust Is only on# 1 
string in the bow of tha wPB’a| 
critical tool servlcs.

New machine tools still are be-1 
Ing produced. Hers the accent al
so Is on r t f small' list of critical | 
toota.

oenvoy moving from Gibraltar to 
MslU or that moving-from Atax- 
andria to Tobruk. There has been 
no full report from any source of 
the loeaee In either action, al
though tho Brittab Admiralty has 
adimted aoma occurred In each 
eaae.

formed on the molds, snd the heat 
seals all bonds. It is all down in 
one operation."

Vidal ueaa the same proceaa to 
make a cheap, wooden auxlUary, 
fuel tank—which a plana may 
drop when It is emptied.

chinch and a Job as an asaistaht lerorldng la the Ghloago araa now. 
janitor at tbe bank buUdingV This Thay alraady hava aurvayad the 
leavea a vacancy-in the drivers of eritleal maohlna tcota around.FhU-
tha South Mancheatef' firt 

Ipartment Because of the 
hours It is  hard to find a 

UvUllng to taka tha work.
‘Jamaa Schauh, who Is a regu

lar, stationed at No. S’a most of

adelphla. New- York, Boaton -and 
aeveund. Latar. rtay wlU go co 
Detroit, MlnnaapoUa and r

i i r t  of OHtloal Tools
Out of each survey cornea a list

tha tlnia, but filling In at other ^  critical toota In the
houses. c w  b f jt o  csto ^ j „  regions are rta asM
rtat woold ba kP jh f Faderal Rfrorve Board die-

t r i ^ .  The toota are listed by cit-
X

I Today No. Fs truck' wss at No. 
8's bouse ah the members o f  rtt 
auxUisry fire department were 
having a drill and It was nsdeS- 
aary to have a'~man at No. 8’s at 
aU times.

[ Isa iand by rtpe of machine.
•rSm  ^  WlU be svaitabto to

all tadustrlsUats working oa-^sar 
jobs and on asaentlkl dviliUan pro-

We^Have A Rne AsMrbnait| IjRace of Picons
Of ndung Tadde

F lo g s .......................49e op
FHss ••..«•••••.-15c op  

;Ĉ $0OI18 aSOc op
mrm a a • • a a 5C OP

Poppers ...^ .89 cia p  '
aaaa.aaaaaaaa aSSC

Bbbsr C rkkefS  . . . .2 9 e

IfO aaaaa,,29e
aaaaaavaaaaX0C OP 

a a a a a • .0  08F 106
, 0 f t .  . . . . l O e o p  

, A sserted  sod  G oL

Casting R ods . . .  ,9 8c op  
F ly Rods,
B m b o o . $2.85 op
Fly R ods, S tscl. a. ,$8A 5 
Three-Pleeo R ods, 98e op
Tolesoop*
-R o d s . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 . 8 9 op
Teleseooe 
Fish S e s le s ................45c
CoHi F loota............... 5e op
N ots  ...............$1,00.
Casting L in e s .a ,.2 9 e  op
F ly L ine*.............81.10 up

[duoUoa In that regtoh. Tbsy ^  
be available, too. to manufScti|nn 
just over the regional borderline In 
the next FRB d ta t^

Suppose-* maodfacturer finds
T e  r i a l l e f l  O f f  Ida work baiiig dslsyad for Is ^  of 
FB V tiU lV U . v f l t  I broaching machine or a bevel

gear cuttar. Ha can eeasult,rte 
eritioal tool Ust, find a man la hta 

Ths raoa o f tha Manchastar I community or a neighboring town 
FlgooB club started la DaavUle, who has spare hours on the ntsd- 
Va„ at 6:45 Saturday morning, a machine and make la daal to put 
distaace of 400 mllro, was caUadltbe on fuU-tlme.work.
oF taat night when not one pigeon OoiHimlon Over Bottleneek 
had returned to Its loft in Man-1 Tbero has bean coilaldeTabta con- 
Chester. It was expected by the fusion over ths SBUch-dlaeusasd 
msmbers rtat rta rsea would and umcebine tool botttenock.” Thous- 
during tha svantng or lata after- lands o f re »ii industrlaUsta have 
noon of Saturday. > I bsaa stimpsd to know why, de-

AU of the ^ o o n s  ontorod w on aptta*aU tho talk o f maeblns tool 
one year of lahortages. his msebins toota stood 
rtscbsd tholbus and not avmi *  buyer sp- 

msmbsrsv ladicsted that ths|p>arcd.-----------.V—  anhad aaeourtsrad rain 
tmpliiliBlSt WMlUMTe

Smice Statitm
m D D U l TU RNPIKE

young, being snout 
ago. mporia that

T oo L ot* to  O a sa if y
FOR R E N T-e ROOM aingto, new 
houas, 176 month. 907 fteta s  
stnot, Fonst VUlsfs. Bast Hart- 
fiord. ,  -

FOE B A U M lto 'H A in >  OrnOt^i 
jifl|s 388BO. 907 Forboo;

Tho SMWsr is rtat than 
inaebtiM tools sad iWMtiins toota. 
Tbs "botOsnock" tools a n  tho 
largo s ^  compUeatsd dsvtesA 
rtoss keyed to oparato on ox- 
tremely doss totennieas. Oom- 
parattvdy, tha ordinaqr ptaon or 
drin is In tho "dtsse o  florto" 
etaan. For sonw typos of noehlns 
toota. then is no tMofl at ea.

Assessors Start 
Work on Tax list
ThOiBoard o f Aasoaoon ta nrt 

until Oetobsr l  to - start 
the tax UstA Ith ss  al- 

aseuiM a wftply 8ktota 
sad is working on ttom. It la an 
easy matter t o m ,  
repfaos 1*. Wirt a new one If the 
property changes hands aid by 
g e t ^  the work started now they 
^  be able to got rto work done 
early. TBS praaent grand list con
tains 13J110 name* - /

TUef Aots Baldly
Goldsboro, Jf. C.—(FV— A bold 

thief walkod into rta room in
_______ _____________  .which John Cotton wss alospli«
Your coot at ttvlng nood no  ̂risslajid stote the sprtsd *

Ifyoubuyw lssly.
***^ 5*% ^ *^ t?* *^ h S io  *®®^**®P snortor tooih Into gulture. sad rta Stats Defsnasl,^^ looni to aid him In loeat- 

Srtmea pwvlto rt^oU ow lag t e - ^
formattto ^  ^ k  without awaknlng histn  oA tlM thrifty buyi tn ioc«i| 
storfis

Moata: Shoulder steaks, ‘ hoot 
Uvsr, otawtog edte VSat.

Poultry: Dnaasd foiri.
Fish: IfsckareL

• Vegotabiso: Best buy — hsota; 
modsrato buy groan beans, sum-

Adviee on Buying 
. Given Moutewivet \

By The

victim.

For 2nd Pe^od^
Whan Tax OoUoctor Samuel 

Nelson starts eoltaeUag rta ooo* 
ond half of the town’a taxaa 63JI 
per cent at the total win hava baaa 

Ij'l paid. Tbs rate book ealta ' for

Manchegter 
Uate Book

3896,074 and up to thla mortUng 
1671,396 had been coUectod.

The first half of the taxes .cdl- 
ed for rtt payment In full et- all 
taxes o f 830 , and undar. This, 
loavos tar ths second half the 
targor amounts to 'bo  coUsetsdl

Last year over 88 par coat of 
ths tax was coUectod by August 
16, but it looks now as though 

I last year's coUsctloiui would be

Toalght
B. V. W. Carnival opens. Maple 

and. Sprues straata.
Tansorrow — ■

. Registration of young rnan bo-l 
tween 18 and 30 at Lagkm Home, 
7 a. m. to-S p. rn.

Wednaaflay, J ily .l 
Sato c f War Banda and Stamps. | 

by all local aitrebants, 13 to 13:10. 
TlNvofiay,‘M ly >

Blood bank.denatlona at Lofitoo 
KOBMMasting,'Zeninga Board , of Ap- 

peata. Municipal building ai-A
jiandto. J s iy *  , _ .. 

Vacation Churdi achopl. South 
Martodtat dhurdi, baftas. 

Wodnaaday, Edy S
Annurt outing, Retail Credit 

Bureau, Bantlyta cottaga, Coven-
M p  F  fia 11 .

Ragtatratlon for gas rationing 
St High. Nathan Halo and HolUs- 
ter street schod* _ - 

Monday, ddy 18 
VaenUdn Church school, Eman- 

ud Isathsna Church.
SotordiyrM y IS 

. ontblg, Hess Oo. No. 1. 
M srlborou^ Liuts. ~

A*g. Sl toSapk. 7 
Knlghbi of Columbus csrnlvaL

iKiwaiiians Meet v 
In VeteranE Bome
A largo group of tho moinber-_ 

■hip of the MsndMster Kiwsnis 
club went to Rocky HIU today for 
tho irtakly club Itmehson nnd 
masting. Ths session wss hold at 
rta Vatarans' Homa, rooantly 'eom  ̂
plated. The inepiberfl ware giNsts 
of OommandanL Raymond Ctataa 
aird foUowing a # in a ^ tlon  at the 
home field their lunchoan SMOtlng 
In 'the malii dining room of the 
institution.

STATE « n iA T
Aai'TDES.

wr squaah. totnatoao. 
Fnuts: WatarsMlon, 

lemons. —
Eggs: SHgbtly higher.

cherries,

For roasoes o f  a i@ 8 ^  
|ty, Om  rtOhriMnve:

aoeuri-

Archasalagical Find

Prlcstaao jswalry which onoo 
odornod woman i m  man o f the 
court of NobuehadiuMnr soar 
3,800 yosn  ago. msgnUloont sciilp- 
tursd at tho IsasnTin poilod, sad 
r o ^  tombs mors tbsa MOO ysars 
dd wars diaeovarod at m  slta of 
tho- andoat d ty  of Ktab to Itoq.

ShaUuMy I* Oaroers

Los AniMss— (Ft —Arthur W. 
Andsiwa,- South Fsaadsna, aad 
WilUsm K. A. Brandt, North Bol
lywood, mat for the first ttans 
when U ito hoMdod *  troop train 
In 1917.'Thay beer 
then ssnoants and 
UoatansBtB *8 tha a 
MIMI €A tiMI iUM
tom ee. TostoRtay,

fin illy seoond 
hshL ead 

twm iprt. lar

BriBsh War V«tenuiB and British-ABMBicEn 
d ob  Combined

BAZAAR

n t T f .. .«XAI>T OANOBIBin
Wad. • Than. • Frk aad ■

‘^H IP A H O Y ’ *
JE!Sl!S£S£dJESlM &SS

I Bay V ..k  Baada aad Bias

At the Lot it the Corner of Mi^le 
and Spmee Streets

NOW AND ALL THIS W EEK

Rides Fnh Booths
Wbt Bond Given Away Nif^tly 

Speehd Kiddies MMinee Thntfday 
AH tided wdaeed to .Se front 1 to 6

'TOESOAT and WEOWESPAV

spnm <aAOT inowiy

Binfo I  Qigii  ̂ in ^  Desert
AND

wUl have to contend with the high 
tide of the Invadtm.

EUnUnetloa DISIcatt 
Tbe beetleo feed on more then 

250 epeclea of plant* and their 
elimination la difficult. Said John-
***̂ T?he meat rtat can be hoped for 
In necUona where It is abundant U 
to  reduce Ita populaUon through 
•ny or all of several methods, and 
to protect the most valuable crops 
through ropellanta."

Recommended by the New 
Haven station aa controls In this 
period of war ehortagoe of In- 
aectlcldca .are hand picking and 
"larririg,’A.BeoUet are dropped Into 
e 'c o n t id W ^  water covered 
by a thick lajrer at karooene.

Easier and quicker than hand 
ptcklng is to jmr the beetles from 
smsU treee and ahniba onto a 
sheet or canvas spread on the 
(round, garter them together and 
drop them Into the “death rot.'' 
After the beetles have been killed, 
immedlatf burial Is euggested as 
the ineecta decompose rapidly and 
give off an offensive odor.

* w ia BoM Dew* tkuaage 
A daily “going over” of the gar

den by one at the nuthoda each 
evening or early morning, when 

- t h e  Insecta are sluggleh, win do 
much toemrd holding down beetle 
damage.

, Baited traps have been used 
Wirt aoma suecaai. eepCcially tn 
IlAUy infested ares* where many 
7  the fsmslo baeUao may bo cap
tured beforo egg-taylng to com- 
plotod. In areas of heavy Infeata- 
tkm the traps canrot be depended 
upon to protect favorite host 
plants, though they wlU reduce the 
numbers of beetles aad this la in 
their favor.
. "Providlag that our supply of 
Oeraniol tasta,”  said Johnson, 
rt>rsy which m aybe etfecUVely 
used consist of one part eugenol 
asA l6  parts geraaKfi. One and 
oiia-balf ounoea of this -liquid 

last five to seven Wtake, 
on weather condtOons- 

A'm ason ] u  at one pint to two 
quarts capacity la attached to the- 
botton of the trap as s beetle re
ceptacle.Traps should be placed 
three or four feet above the 
ground, in the vlclaity of boet 
pUAte aad where they are expoeed 
to tho sun for the greater part of 
the day. When placed /on the 
grounds of the average home, 
traps will probably draw beetlea 
only from the immediate eur- 
roundingB. In open flefita or large 
expanaoaof lawn, end under favor- 
sbU waarter condlUona, beetles 
may be drawn from a distance at 
500 yard*'' •
load  Aroeaate Net Tee Abartoi 

Spraying plants to repel adult 
Japanros bsrtlss wld this year de- 
paad partly on the avallabUlty of 
materials. Lead sraeimte Is not too 
abttiidsat because of the 
lead aad arsenic in war iaduatrlea: 
It sarveli primarily as a'̂ repaUsat 
but also has a klUlag notion, giv
ing excellent reaulta with com- 

; plete coverage. In small amounts 
it is used at the rata of two 
rounded tableapOonfnta to^oiM gal
lon ̂ cf water with Sour (IJI tm ^  
Bpeonfuta) aa a atlckar; In larger 

'amounts, 4 to 6 pounds, plus 
pounds of a stlckm*. 100 galkms 
o f water. In heavily Infeeted areas 

,two ^pUcatioas of the lead ar- 
'senate roray may be necessary 
during the 

Ripening bush fruits, sudi as 
blaekbOrrias. blueberries and ras[ 
bsrrisE  ̂.csim of i be sattafsctoril 
prqtocted from rt* sdul^ beetlea, 
as It to almoat impoalble to re- 
nmvs spray residue without dam
aging the fniit. - Tho foliage 
ahma can be protected by spray 
IMMa Ettonina Baing asoeivof 
Itotansns is non-potaonous and 

has the ad(iad advantage of rot 
leaving a residue on the plants, 
littto at It, however, to coming 
through from the Far East.

Fyrortrum, unUko most other 
apnya, hlUs J spoaaro boettas on 
contoet. la very effective, but
in tbe eaae at heavy Infeatotlons 
may ao^ affortl antlafactory pro- 

'  tactloa. Spraying should be very 
rtectmgk and at a time when the 
beottaa are most active. In late 

or early aftenoco at a

"*^** ‘̂ ths saost aattafachny
way of decraaalng tha Japaneaa 
beetla papulathm la by turf traat- 

.sasnt o f ^  Insacta In tho grub or 
ta m l - stofo. Lead oramiatar 
traabnent atsor - ba bagun this 
month or la Augnat whan tha 
grabs are amall and tbe turf is in 
good oaadttfcm. yader nvorage 
OORtflllOlMI liRd BfBiRRtBs BppUiid 
at the rata o f oim pound to 100 
■qnaro foot of area, to affactlva 
foa a pifflod o f rtn o  to flto yaora 

Detailed Information on tbe con- 
tn l o f Jaaanete bootte wm be 
found hi droutor 183, a  oopy of 
which may be obtained from the 
statton OB roqueot

Four Weeks Period for 
Boys Gets Under Way 
At Woodstbek July 4 .

( II .
The 31st season of Camp Wood- 

stock, Tri-County Cimp qf the 
Hartford County YMC^ Tolland 
County YMCA and Windham 
County YMCA. located In the 
town of Woodstoc'., open this 
coming Saturday with a four- 
week camping period for boys, fol
lowed by- a two-week period for 
glrU. 1 •

Camp Director Elmer T. Thienee 
in announcing the 1942 staff for 
rte boys’ camp, recently said: 
While getting rte staff together 

has- everywhere been a tough job 
thie year. Camp Woodstock has 
been very fortunate in being able 
to round up a Competent and well 
batanced ataff." Included nre Ray 
RamadeU, , principal of Maple 
Street echool, Rockville, Assistant 
Director; In n y  Jones Of Spring- 
field YMCA College, in e b a ^  of 
the waterfront; Rev. Sterling 
VWte of New Britain, Senior 
Councilor of rte eenlor camp di- 
vlaion; BOb Rackllffe of N[c'̂  Brit
ain, one of rte cofihaellors of last 
year, this -year to be Senior (toun- 
SeUor of rte junior camp divieion;

J. Rieler of HartforitT with a 
loni' rocord of leadership, teach
ing, nnd camp work coveting Ohio, 
Staunton Military Academy, to re
turn as Senior CouiuMllor of rte 
endet camp; M(|. Leater Seifert 
of Rockville, returning as Camp 
nurse in charge of the inflrmery; 
Mrs. Cerbllne Forster- o f Rock
ville, arts and crnfta teacher In lo
cal echooU, Craft Director;' Car
lyle Hoyt. Instructor In Middle- 
town High school ns camp chef; 
Franklin C. Harlow of Rockville, 
office mnnsger; C. Duncan Yet- 
men of Hertford, on rte Camp di
recting ataff; Miea Basel 8, Wip- 
^rt of Hartford, In charge of 
leadquartera service tn Hartford; 
and rte following counsellors and 
aaaiatnnt counseiore: Walter Von 
HoiM, Manchester; Chaa. a  Keefe. 
Farmington; Arthur Martin, Fred 
Hoerle, George NeWeU, Plninvllle; 
Harry Bantai^Floral Park, N. Y. 
George Humphrey, Sam-Biondi, 
Robert Narusavlcus of New Brit
ain; David Bettye, Leomineter, 

M.; Carl Mason. Bast Hemp- 
ton^ Albert Hayes, George Wd- 
menrtal Bruce Smith ei^  Walter 
Jackeon of Hartford, Mies Mar
garet a  Thienei o f Marlboro will 
be in charge of*rte Camp Trading 

'Pont.
For rte glrtol camp from Aug

ust 3 to 16, Mrs. Nelson Reed, 
teacher in the public schools of 
Rockville, will return as Arect- 

na.
The boya’ camp ataff will re

port at camp Wednesday for pre- 
Umtaiary eonferencea.

Retail Sales 
Show Drop

Sustained Rise in Dok 
lar Values Flattens 
Out SomewliBL
Washington, June 38—(F)—Re

ports from five New England 
■tatee indicated today that the 
curve of dollar aalea, which had 
been showing a euatalned rise, had 
flattened out somewhat in the last 
few weeks.

The Department of Commerce 
reported that retail' sales of inde
pendent etores tn Connecticut 
■hawed an average lose of nine 
per cent for May, and In Maine a 
lose of one. per eeqt Massachu
setts Independent ro lle rs  report
ed a volume equal to that of May 
of last year, while Now Hampehtre 
end Vermont—compared to ’ the 
seme month last year—regiatered 
gains of four and six -^ r  cent, 
reepectively.

Ftve -MoatSs Sales Higher 
Sialee for the first five months 

of this year, however, were up In 
ell five etetee over the figures tor 
the seme period taat year.

Connectlc^ had an eight per 
cent rise for thla period; Maine, 
IS per cent; New Hampshire, 11
ST cent; VenAont, four; nnd 

easachueetta nine.
Fuel and ice dealers reported a 

89 per cent gain tor May in Mas- 
Mchusetta. Also reporting nisrk- 
ed teicressea were eating jmd 
drinking places, 23 per cent; shoe 
■tores, 21 per ceiit; general storea, 
30 per cent, and liquor stores, 18 
per cent ■<;

New Hampehire and Vermont 
reported gains of 38 per cent and 
18 per cent reepectively ih dry 
goods snd .general mcrcbaiidise 
■tores end hardware storei. Food 
■tore volume was up ntn% per cent 
and drug etores showM a gain of 
14 per cent over May.

In Maine, eating and drlnklni; 
places were up,22 per cent; foo<l 
■tores up 18 per cent and depart
ment etores up IS per cent 

ShM StMse Lead In Onto 
Connecticut shoe, atorce led oth

er retail trades with a gain of 29 
per cent for May. Dry goods and 
genernl msrehandiae stores show
ed respe^'ve increases of 23 per 
cent end 17 per cent .

In aU ’ .tatee motor vehicles sales 
were off by large matgini.

Shades o f Carmen iir Eleanor Powell Donee

Eleanor Powell doea her hot temp’> version of a Spanish bullfight tn this novel musical se
quence from M-O-M's tuneful and romantic production, “Ship Ah oy." playing at the State theater 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday an d Saturday. . Tomihy Dorsey and his orchestra. Red Skelton nnd 
Bert Lahr arp,prominent In the 'ca st . _ -

Latin-America’s Adopt 
‘Ever-Normal .Granary’

Food and Other 
Piling Up in

r in n fla  , normal granary” plan because the w w u s  gggffg travel through normal trade 
Ports ' L-hannela to the various markets.

For U c k  of S h i^  to
G n rrv  T h e m . throughout the new world, the U.

J _____ 8. government, hopes to gain two
'objectives:

1. End ruinous price competi
tions in bumper years by holding 
off tho- market s«n>lu*«* which 
are greater than reasonable con-

By John Lear
Washington, June 29—(Wide 

World)—The "sver-normal gran
ary" plan— ŝtoring of food In

Maj. Mahoney 
In Gov’t School

Rubber Drive 
Success Here

Stations 
Great 

AppeaL

ton reporta A090 pouada oC-.| 
ber now. on hand.'

A totw o f 379,714 pounds 
wool Krmm  was Imported ' 
tlnlted. States d u i^  the 
quarter of 1940..

toi
TOMORROW! 

KEITH?S ANNUAL

Billion Quota 
On War Bonds

. s' •

VeW York State to Be 
Asked to Buy More 
Than One-Sixth.

Former Residents 
Married 50 Years

Mr. and Mr* Wtlfiam Tceat, of 
Buckingham, fdrinierly of this 
town observed their .gfflden wed
ding yeaterday afternoon and eve
ning with open house fo r .. rela
tives; neighbors and friend*

Mr* Trent was rte former Mlea 
Bertha Weir, dauahter of rte late 
Jerome .and Roaebells Weir of 
Buckingham. They ware married 
J un oB , 1992 at rta Methodist 
parsonage at lisst Otostonburo by 
rte Rev. Mr. Bette. Mr. Ineat 
worked for the Connecticut Com
pany here for many years as 
motorman on. the trolley enra. 
Four children were b m  to them, 
Ctoude Treat of West Haven, Mrtu 
Chariee Eckstrom, Clifton aad 
Merton T r ia t  of Buckingham. 
They also have two grandson* 

They were the reciplenta of 
numerous gifts and.money. A 
-beautffuUy decorateff weddini 
cake waa made by M r* SamUe; 
Plank, and Mra,’ Arthur E  Olb- 
■on, a couaia of Mrs. Treat com- 
poaed a poem tor the occaalan. Mr, 
and Mra. Treat a n  both In ax- 
callent health and very active, 
M n. lifeat performing all house
hold tasks and Mr. Treat taking 
care of a fine garden. 8he is also 
very activo In church work at tha 
Bucktogham Church.

Refreahinanta of aandwlchea, 
cake and punch were aerved to rte 
guests by Mr* Charles Eckstrom 
and Mr* Chfiord Plibk.

WssAlngton. June 29—<F)—jfew 
York state will be asked to buy 
$171,598,000 of war bonds In July, 
slightly *more than one-sixth of 
the netionkl quota of 31,000,000,- 
OOO, Sroretary'  Morgenthau an- 
noimeed today.

The New York goal for rte 
month la • more than double the 
384,935,000 set for Dlinoi* which 
has the eecond largest quota. The 
■mallest July quota la Nevada'a 
31,038.000, ..

July is rte first billion dollar 
quota month. The war bond aalea 
campaign waa put on a quota basia 
in May, with an Initial goal of 
3600,0(>0,000, which waa Increased 
by $2,000,000,000 In June and by 
*  eUnllar amount for July.

Quotaa far Other Stotee 
Quotae by etates Includa: 
Alabama $7,881,000; Arixona 

83,945,000; Arkanaaa 36.079,000; 
California 381,687,000Colorado 
$8,840,000;. Connecticut 326,534,- 
000; DeUware $9,867,000; District 
of Columbia $8,350,000; Florida 
18,842,000; Georgia' |9,797,000; 
Idaho 83.376,000; Indiana 318,800,

iCMcfe
NOWl^

the,'

384,000; Maryland 913,686,000; 
MaSeachuaetta 346,144,000; Micm- 
gen 488,000; Minnesota flO.- 
680,000; Mtosouri 307,827,000; 
Montana 88,322,000; Nebraska $7,- 
235,(MO; New Hampebire $3,260,- 
OOO; New Jeney $36,347,000; New 
Mexico |1,771,00(); North Carolina 
112,163,000; North Dakota 33.U3,- 
000; Ohio 356,151,000; Oklahoma 
38,866,000; Oregon 38,86&,000; 
Pwuieylvnnia $81,050,000; .Rhode 
IsUuid 38,938J>ia|D;. South Carolina 
$4430,000; South Dakota $3,484,- 
000; Tenneoaee'1A0,093,000: Texas 
$88,677,000; Utah $2,879,000; Ver- 

,Jmont $2,188,000; Virginia $13,$98,- 
Washington 818,415.000; 

West Virginia $6,llL000; Wtacon 
■in $19,386,000; Wyoming $1,619, 
000; Alsaka $788,000; Canal Î one 
$821,000; Hawaii $8,439,000; Puer
to Rico $396,000; Virgin Islands 
IIAOOO. -

The Mlasieaippi quote was w ^ - 
held fro revision. Ir o  eum of 837,- 
000,000 was not allocated among 
the states.

F orc^  to Closf! 
jpiace on Sundays

bumper crop years for uae In time 
of acarclty-is being adopted for 
the Latln-Americas.

Food and other goods produced 
by Letin-American natiems are 
piling up la rteir porta fro lack of 
■hips to carry them to market.

'ne'problem ,, then, be* been: 
How are rte people who produce 
tho goods going to get money for 
the neceeeltlee of life? ^

So Milo Perkins, roecutive di
rector, of rte Board of Economic 
Warfare, baa authorised rte Com
modity Credit Corporations—cre
ated originally during rte depres
sion to buy surplus crops from 
farmers. in this country—to buy 
farm goods . outside rte Unite!) 
State*

Under tfie order, rte corpora
tion will pay for products accumu
lated in the Latin lands. Since the 
goods cannot be moved for lack of 
boat*, they will be stored In the 
country where they were grown. 
Later, when, due to bad wearter 
or IffereMed borne demand, ' the 
goods are^needed, they will be aold 
and the rorporatlon will recover 
Its Investment.
Specifle Oomnaodlties Not Named 

Specific commodities'to be pur
chased have not been named. But 
recent U. S. economic agreementa 
W i r t  Peni and Haiti provide tfr  
purchases of cotton by the United 
States'from surpluses on band in 
rte two other countries.

Since it was set up In 1933, rte 
commodity Credit (Corporation baa 
bought *,and sold $3,000,(K)0,000 
worth pf cotton, wheat, corn, to
bacco and other agricultunl prod 
ucib of farmers in this country.

Officials say the surpluses now 
ars-proving timely aids to the 
war effort (Cofton, corn, -wheat 
Naval atores and tobacco have 
been taken from the “ever-normal 
granary” atorehousea and sent to 
our Allies abroad through lend- 
leaae.

The usual avenues of trafie 
could not handle 'these eurpluses 
themselves, but officials Oigue 
that they benefit from ther''“ever-

Strawberry Sales 
Come to An. End

afith total Mlaa of *  iiUle ever 
8$0 for the day. the Maachaator 
Markst casM to a cloas yester
day. It waa the poonst season 
to tee hlstocy-of the ssarkot

Lack ef ptekera and too much 
rain mowed barttaa to rot the
vine*

In eloatog yeoterday tea efinotra 
ware underided ebout the opening 
again in tha fall '
^^torty Dutch and EngUah aettlo-

In Aasarioa wampum

laaMUty to eacuro euffieient 
help hae foroed rte Omter Ree- 
touraiit to-eloae Sunday* Ihe new 
achedule eterts next Sunday.

Four of rte reateurant regular 
employeea have been lost to tbe 
■rasy. Othors hove takan work In 
war factories making It naoaaaarr 
to employ men wltli toM expert- 
■nee rtus calling upon tha two 
ownoi* to work kx^ houra each 
day. Sunday Is not ■■ busy as bs- 
tore rte rationing Of ttra and 
gaaoUna although there la plenty 
tp do*

The reateurant kas 
an axoapteiBally big bualnea* T’-e 
place la air oondltloBad and moat 
oomfOctaMe on warm day* Tha 
varlona fhttts kt aauby - pUntm 
keep tha reaauranta ctewdad from 
8^nL until 3 o’clock rte next 
moHiing. > - -

.V./' . -

aumptioh levels. The producer's 
present objection to withhblding 
part of hie crop from sale would 
be answered by the credit pay
ments he would receive.

2. Give the democracies a pow
erful bargaining weapon for the 
peace which will follow this -war.

By cooperating, the.. Americas 
could build up a joint reaervoir of 
food which a battle-starved Eu
rope will need desperately.

Then, too. If the Axis prove<: ev
en tougher to beat than our atrate- 
glata now believe, the surplus pur
chases could be used for the Unit
ed Nations in addition to what 
now Is being distributed through 
lend-lease.

In Ita foreign buying, The Com
modity Oedlt Corporation will 
operate through existing trade 
agencies, just as it does at home. 
The Peruvian cotton, for instance, 
vfill be bought from Peruvian 
growers by Peruvian dealers, who 
will sell it to The ' Commodity 
Credit Corporstion.

Local Man S tu ^ n g  Mil
itary Government at 
School in Virginia.
Major John O. Mahoney, of 329 

Woodbrldge street, ,1s taking rte 
U. 8. Army's Intensive, course la 
tbe School of Military Government 
being conducted at Charlottesville,
Virginia. Oommiasioned officers,
men with legal training, authors, Lpany statsd this morning rtat 
lecturers and teachers are includ-1 h u  - -
ed in the'Class studying military 
government. *

This Is the first school of ita 
kind ever attempted by rte Unit
ed States. It Is designed to train 
60 officers to be able to take over 
and establish military government 
in mandated countries, islaada and 
other territorial areas, when the 
United States gains control oC 
them.

Maachaster'e Scrap Rubber 
Drive has gpns over wonderfully 
■ad collections are elated at the 
local filling atationa tomorrow. 
AU stations have been reporting 
rteir contributions during the 
past two weeks and this rubber 
wUl be 'pooled into central concen
tration rotate for eOIb^ rta RFC 
Rubber Reserve Oimpeny at $25 
a ton. FUllng stations have been 
authorised to pay a penny a 
pound,' but most of them report 
that rte contributors would - not 
acespt e ^  money.

AU.pront from the handling of 
the rubber wiH go to designated 
charities, such aa tbe Army end 
Navy. Relief funds and the Ameri
can Red Cross. - 

Tke total amount of scrap 
rubber collected throughout .the 
nation may be a powerful argu
ment against nsUonsl trre ration
ing.

Baatly’s Report
Reports from the Bantly Oil 

Company this morning state that 
approximately 38 tona of acrap 
rubber have been collected by this 
local concern and ■̂ê t into the 
central ' .concentration depot * in 
Hartford.

Briac to M#ilarti*s 
. Morlarty Brortets reporta that 

lirga auppUoe of rubber are etiU 
coming in. Archie Heyee, local 
coal dealer, contributed a half-ton 
to this station, and would not 
take any money. Other local bual- 
neee men ore also taking rteir 
contributlona to Morlorty Broth* 
ere. Dillon Soles end Service' gave 
460 pounds to this station, and 
would not accept any money 
cither.

Since rte beginning of tbe 
drive In Mancheete.r̂  Moriarty 
Brothers have done more than 
rtair share In securing the' ecrap 
rubber. They have sent their own 
trucks out to farms and other 
outlying placet to bring in the 
rubber, and an official of rte oom-

it
already coot rte station over 

one hundred dollars out of their 
own funds to collect the large 
amount which they now have.

Gowdy'e Service Station In Bol

OF BEDDING
AND

BEDROOA\S
Important RedsctloM  

On Scores of Items 
Of Keith anniOnteed Excelleaes

Colonial Bed*—2 Styles
Usually $13.50. AUthsntic styl
ing, choice of Jenny IJnd or 
Poster A Q  Q g
styles.

Br««k Up Nasi Meeting
Stockholm, Sweden, June 29— 

(S>)—In the second antl-Nasl riot 
within a week In Sweden, more 
than 1,000 persona broke up an 
attempt to bold a Nazi meeting 
yeaterday In Raettvik, ISO, miles 
northeast of Stockholm.

Hartford Men Put 
On Comiitiitte^

^ston , June 39.—(F)— New 
England ipembers of newly form
ed ' Industiy Advisory 'Oommtt- 
tees of the War Production Board 
as announced today the Re
gional War Information Office 
are:

Pulp and paper wire cloth 
manufacturera—Eldward Doeher- 
ty, .general - manager, Holyoke 
Wire (noth (3o., Holyoke; Peter S. 
Sinclair, president, 'Hie Sinclair 
ĈOm . Holyoke.

Fin (Toil A Industry^. W. 
Hatch, lireaidant, Bush 1 ^ . ,CO„ 
Hartford Oonn.
. Heat Bbcchanger Industry—W. C. 
Beckley,-vice preaidenL Whitlock 
Mfg. 0>., Hartford, (Tonn.'

Motorists Needed Tb Make
Unlqoe Gas Savteg Teat I

Every patriotio Connecticut citi
zen interested' in saving .gasoline 
for Victory will welcome the 
achievement of an American In
ventor. Already thouaanda of car 
owners are using this invsntion 
and they report gaa savings of up 
to 30% as well as more power, 
quicker pickup snd faster accelera
tion. The device, called the Vacu- 
matle, operates on the super
charge principle. It la enUrely 
automatic and allows the motor to 
breathe. The manufacturera, the 
Vecu-matlc Carburetor Co., 7817- 
3629 W. State St.,- Wauwatos* 
Wieconsta, ere offering a VaCÛ  
mafic free to thoec who wlU test it 
on their own ears snd help intro
duce It to others. Write them 
today!

822.50
Colonial Maple Chests 

Full alae. In rich honey ton* i 
maple with distinctive knoAl 
handles and C l  IS Q S - ' 
apron fronts,

LANE Hope Chest 
With Tray

Aa Advertised in LU^ 
finely built in r i c h  walnut wil 
automatic 
lift up tray.
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R A L E IG H
BEAUTY SALON

. (Formerly of Washington; D. C.)
985 MAIN STREET

tf

We have taken over the store recently operating 
as the H(Muty Nook, and which was open^ by us 
*eyc|!«t years ago. \Yg will conduct a H lt^ ^ -pe  
Beanty Parlor, offering services at reaigdn^le 
prices, in gracious surroundings.

See the Tuesday Evening Herald for_t he opening 
date;

PHONfc 8951 (NOT LISTED)
M.ARY E. SEASTRAND

rrelseersel

4MMSi;MAIICHISnR ~  -

The Trend Today
..  ,ti toward prc-arran0hnieiit. Ther* to no, 
mystery abont foncral Mirice. A frank dto- 
cossion to welcomed by Mr. Qntoh, who will 
explain all detailsi

To Preamage Service Is 
A Mark *f Foresight.

*iuuwu#ef
DAY - NIGHT 4 3 ^ 0

CBRTiriCATR OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP OK 

RITBR a  CO.
W«. th« undiralaned, 

the meinberi of KUer - <
LInilted Partnenhlp formed pur.ii 
euant ta Section >1 of the^New Xork I 
Pzrtnerehip Law, and deflrln* to f 
do builneii in tha State of Con* 
naetteut, 4a hereby certify aa tol*I Iowa:

1. The Arm name la RIter A  Co.1. Tha namei and realdencci of I 
ail pgrtnera (Oeneral and Special’ 
Partners beinx reepectively dealx- 
nated) are ai follows;

OENERAL PARTNERS 
H*nry G. Riter. Ird

Id Stonebeldas Road 
Montclair, N. J.

Frank H. Davie
7 So. Mountain Terrace 
Montclair, N. J.

Carl J. Eaaterbers
1114 Spruca.etrast 
WInnelka,-111.'

Alfred R. Hunter
Meadowbrook Lane and 
West Stentoh Avenue 
Chestnut -Hill, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Allen J. Niz
lUi East SJth street 
New York: N. T.

Wesley A. Stancer. Jr.
'rit Casino Avenue 
Cranford, N. J. '

Paul M. Strisffler 
‘ 191.-11 10«th street '

Hollis, U  I., N. Y..
David T. Acens .

n  Valhalla Way 
Verona. N. J.

Lawla W. Feick
.t o  Prospect 'Avenue tj 

Darien, Conn.
I Morton ..H. Fry.

1*2 North Mountain. Avenue 
Montclair. N. J.

SPECIAL PARTNERS 
I Mildred Qwynne

Sputhdown Road. Hiintincton, 
BuSolk County, N .-T;

I Marxaret. A "C . Rltdr
I* Btonebrldee ' Road 
Montclair. N. J.

I. AU of the General Partners are 
I authorised to transact the Partner- 
I ship busineaa and slxn ths Orm 
I name.

t. The amount, of capital furnlah- 
I ed by Mildred awynns ae a Special 

I'artne.r It 11(9,009. The amouht of 
capital furnlihed by Marxaret A. C. 
Riter at a Special Partner' le |i0,. 
990. Tha above amounts have been I ariually paid In.

S. The Partnership commenced o,n | I July 1, 1(11 and the term for which' 
the Partnership Is to eaift It Until 1 
December 11. IMt and from year 

I to year tbereafter, provided, hew- 
lever. that.Generel Partnere holdlag { 
la  majority Interest In the portion or { 
I losses ef the Partnership borne by.I the General Partners may terminate I I the Partnership at any time at tha 

and of any calendar year upon 10 
daya' prior 'written notice to ths | 
other Partners.

IN WITNESS w h e r e o f , the* 
Igertnera hereto have cavsed thla 
I certlOeats to be duty axeeutad as of 
I ths lot day of May, 1141.

HENRT a .  RITBR Ird 
DAVID T. AOBNS .
FRANK H. DAVie -----
CARL J. BASTERBERG 
LEWIS W . FEICK 
MORTON R. FRY 
AIJTRBD R. HUNTBR 
ALiaCN J. NIX '
WKSLKT A. MTANOBR. JR. 
PAUL M. BTRIKFFLER 

General Partnera. 
MILDRED GWTNNB

Maple Divanola Divan
Meeetve, luriouely eomfortel 
Uxually $89. .Opena In one 
lion to. full! eiM-’ |
double bed. W ** • •0 0

pofcj
(Md(et Chairs 1-S Off ,i

A lucky purchaze makes It 
falble. And we're seHlng 
to coxt to bring 
crowd* $3.8!

“PrtoeBto" Mapk Badr
Authentic ireprpductkM in 
ember m e ^ . Bod, cheet.'
dreaecr with mir- $59.
ror Inetuded.

Whew -Low

MARGAR
OmcI 

,BT A
L ( Aeknewlsdemeate): -

lOl Partner 
A. C. RITBR 

■pdeial Partner

1118 0UIN'
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^ i t c n ^  Regiment 1 Strong Forees
Here Now Has Insignia Smash Ounese

BackFarther
sa u M u t

'fa riaw el

Imw a fMtawatst to-
___ omt emn. Mpwmtsums

apprpgsd feTyths Ad> 
al ta WsaMnCton. and 
la axpsdad to ba 
I In tM  aaar future.

___ to the A d ju s t
_ apptovaL fcgfiattona
-tiMet from Washington, 

rSaaltr. tha present inaignla ^  ^  eoldlera.

scarlet
__  „ 3 a  itanda for a^
anrbsi tbs face of the 

aldaU an  two figuns. One 
stite of yellow wfiWi

It Bears the and hf t ^  
u This slgBUIas a ray of 
l i f  oomiag from one of tte 

_ighta of the outfit The 
rjaa yellow flash of lightning, 
algnlfles that much of the

Is Struck 
By lightning

Noriniy Goes 
ro Rescne in Stonn on 

leedent Rhrw.
Moclarty, of Morlarty 

last Bight want to the 
of Charles Bailey, SO, of 

_  Road, Cromwell, who 
stenok, hy Ughtoing about 8 

last Bight while aboard, his 
boat in the Coanectlcut 
~  >' . '■

aras on tha deck of his 
: through the 

above Bnrd Farit, Bast 
the els<iti1( si

__ The boll struck the left
[ of Wa head, passed along , his 
\ and than ton a bole in tha 

.. of Ws boat Bo t^parantly 
a  ftastund ritun as wail as 

hnna aoBotdtaur to Dr» 
n. S eh w w ^ ^  Portknd.

__. Rallmr was m the cabin of
bosit at the tfam and seeing 
hnabaad fan, eaUed for help. 
. was hoard by Mr. MOrlarty 
 ̂want to the reseue and hauled 

hhnt with the injured lyiaB im 
river whan Dr Schwarts ad* 

first aid and the nuia 
to the Mlddleses Bos* 

by aaobulgnoa Bis name was 
'  B the danger Hat

’ Is anployid. at the Bam* 
plant In “  "

tiM ’ ta electrical. Both of 
Indicate the character of the oi> 
ganisatioB as antl*alrcraft 

A  whiU star appean In the 
lower center of the insignia. This 
stands for the sUU of Texas when

« OM)

Uons la this rogloa Is aiot dear, 
but the scdpo of the Japaaase 
drive svwgests ttat fOrmidatte |

Store H ours Schedule
Manchester stores will be eloeed all day Saturday, July 4, 

Indepentence Day. Most of the local stores will be 
open Wednesday afternoon of this week and Friday 
night unto 9 o’clock.

Major Fights 
Seen Looming 
OnTaxPlansI

(OestlBaed from Page Ose)

t h e  u n i t  w a s  flm  formed, the Lone I caiineoe coBoeBtntiona In srath
Star Sttte. i eastern Shansi menaced th)e Ja j^

MOMS nese posltlOB a lo o g ^ e
Underneath tha shield is a l pejptng-Bankow ralmay, vital to..............  1,1

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s
aeroQ containing ths words Alto

“  - -  • ■ for
ths' Invadsn for any hlg puA | 
wastward toward Chungking. ThaY Daracho. This la Spanish ________________ _ _ ___ ______ _____ ____________

High and Straight which Indlcatsa japanesa havd  ̂ triad vainly for ,«oting corafortaMy today at 
Oia mannsr In which ths outfit | four yaars to dear tha Chinaae I K„gorial hoapttal; M orrlm

Thomas Morriaon, 88,’ of ISS 
Oek etreet, wee nported to be

the

doee Ita shooting. The Spanish the south
pfaraae was uaed due to the feet | tains.)
Uiat the regiment has many jg  PIvIdene la Drive
Spwish-cpddang persons in iU tdo Domd dispatch ndtoed IS 
ranks. ' I japansse dlvistons engaged in tha

The locd regiment wee conaU* Tbass poaslhly are regi*
tuted me a Regular Army unit on Indicating a fores of soma
Decembsr 16, IMO, but was notljQooo strong.) It aatd tha Chi* 
mada acUva untfl June, 18*1. when I ^  over 1,000 dead ob the 
it Wea formed at Fort BUae, Texas. |

moun* lajurod in a fall at hia home late 
~ 'urday night and 'was taken to 

homfltal where It was reported I he Bad a concussion of ths brain.

This the unit only a
over a yeSr old.

Police Court

G a i n
A t  S e v a s t o p o l

m ragsoae )

■ad waidiouasa. Tha 
Mted IS Soviet planes

high eommand an* 
st that a Ug Ruadan 
hasB pinched off bdow 
1 with high kMBes In n 
aaa and an cfUdal repmt 

Ltte ieoond -maatlhg between 
Utter sad Flrnddii fid d  

Barca Carl CtaStav Man'
__ahtftad OerataB atteatton
to tha Borthara tn a t 

- Ba Advanee FreparattsB 
rVha Qenhaaa hhd raedvad no 

I pceparattca for dthar an' 
BSBt and tha aewaLahuBted 

tha great batUaa of Libya, 
itopd and tha Ckralaa out -C 
>page prorntnenoo la tho Oer>
proMo
special high command com* 

yesterday said the Rus*
1 loot ah df ons Araqr, tha 

and parts of tho 8Snd and 
1 Armioa on tho Volkhov front 

I mUas aouthoast of Lediigrad. 
i t  Indieated that tha coup <

I was struck only a few hou 
fore the spedel bdletln was is*

The Rueslani, tt seld, lod 32,' 
|TB8 prisoners dong with casual' 

Snany tlmae as high," M9 
,.171 tanka, S,0M guns, trench 

end other materiel.
Deep Wedge SladWd 

Soviet foroea, It add. croaaed 
'leash Volkhov river north of 

ka Xlmen last February aiid 
a dsap wedge into the 
dâ enaes.

Thto a mixed Axis force launch* 
a  moathe*long counter opera* 

in which, the communique 
It cut off the Soviets from 

Dd, squeezed them closer and 
ethsr and "today finally 
tbm***.

.■Hpporttng Oermah troops and 
nnita, it add, were Spanish, 
\and Flemish soldiers, all un«- 
the eemmsiid of Colonel Oen* 
Xellsr.

Reedved Saturday 
^Baron Mannsrhelm, returning 

1*8 visit to him in FtnlahS 
A  was rscdvsd at tha Fueh* 
hsadquartsrs ob tbs Russian 

‘ Saturday, It was announced

communique add detailed 
ryt discussions were held'in 

1 atmesphsra "marked by hearty

srhalm was accomndiied 
i Ugh Slnalah offlosrs andiMn. 
^R. ftoth, commander of Nut' 

I Vtaland. Hitler presented 
i to oCOoem of the Oer* 

i-lduli coQunft&d sod hs_ lift 
RAhanarabal Bermenn Wn- 
Qaaring. Oerman Air Forca 
at his haadquarters.

MUtoa Greenwood, of Bertford, 
sru convicted In Town Court this 
morning before Deputy Judge 
George C  Lessner of the.theft of 
a sink fronf Samud littlA  valued 
at 112 and fined 828 and coate, 
srhlch Greenwood amMSled and 
fUnliBhod bond at 8200.

Greenwood admitted taking tha 
alnk from tha warehouse on 
Adams street ca June 18 and ths 
Chattel w u  later found In tha rear 
section of the defendut'a ear. In 
oourt this morning Oreanwood 
stated that he had mtended mhk* 
lag a present of the sink to his 
mother who llvu  In B oet^  but 
before he could get away ba got 
drunk u d  aru arrested by lie u t 
wnUam Barren.

It VfU brought, out In taatt* 
moay ttwt Graenvrood had mada 
no atrangamuts with tha otflca 
to buy tha sink and had notified 
no official to the affaet that he 
had taken the sink.

Other OiMBt Oaaw 
Feter Archaebi, 21, at 102 

Brooklyn straat, Rockville sru 
found guilty at reckleea drivlag on 
Tolland Turnpike on June 28 at 
1:80 A  m. and was fined $28 u d  
coirts. -ii ■

Archachl sru proebeding east 
In a Una pf~ traffic on Tolland 
Turnpike and pulled hia car out at 
the Una ef traffic and coUlded 
srltb a truck travrilng srast Daai* 
age sru cauaed to both vehlclu 
and a,gaaacnger In tha Archachl 
car sumrad a fractured Jaw.

Judgaaat sru suspended in the 
case of Barefd Alba of 124 North 
SrflMwl.straat, an Old Aga T U  da* 
Undent, srltbout costs sriian Alba 
told the court that ba had no 
ulterior motive In srlthboldlng pay* 
m ut on his taxas. Alba la aoon 
to enter the sarrtca as a local 
draftee. He sru ordered to pay hia 
$8.00 tex srltii p e ^ ty  of 11.00.

Tb Worii Oat Flaa 
lYank Chmak, 88, cf the tosrn 

alniahmiBe, ehargad srlth Intoxlea* 
tion.cB June 28, sru found fuUty 
and fined $8.00 and coats. In Ucu of 
payment Ounek went to Jail to 
srork out fine and coste.

Stanley J. Torke, 5T, of $8 Shel
don street, Bast Hartford, charged 
srlth Intogcleatian gained a  eue* 
pended sentence upon paymeht at 
oourt coats.
I Frank Urban tie Us of 828 Tol* 
land Tumpika charged sr|th In* 
toxlcation on June 24, paid ooste of 
court. Urbutlatls sru scheduled 
to be In court jest Saturday but 
failed to appaat and sru brought 
la today.

Jamw ■. Birmingham, .88,
400 Trumbull s tree t.'^  
charged srlth intoxieation 
27 received suspended 
upon payment at oourt

Itttle I **'“ ^  japaneet column driving 
south from Unchsru (Fuchow) la 
Kiaagri provfa»ee. stormed and oc* 
eupled Limgutu, 18 mllu 
Unehsran, at noon today, Domal 
said.

Japs Fail to Reach One 
O f Mafor Ohfectives

nniwigitittg, June 28—<FVj—The

tter sru Ixwn at Memo* 
Mr. u d  Mrs. Mel* 
84 Gardner straat. 

aterday to Mr. 
and Mra Frank'Gbremakl of T8 
Foley street

A eon sru bom at 
last night to Mr. u d  Mrs.

of 358 Bu(
straat , x

A  son w u  b m  today at the 
Memorial hospital to Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Louis Longo of 88 S tru t street.

Tu-year-old Frederick Amu of 
81 Laurel street w u  diacberged

“ >* hospital yesterday after *hsljr PhjMtlvu to thrir injuries susUtoed
“  “ *<*•*“  ^ k  stmet tost

iflclal nitotts governmut state* |
'm ut declared today.

Ahd msuwhito caiiness pilots, 
gjlng udsr tta tutelaga of vst» 
e ru  Americu volunteer airmen, 
have sunk two Japanese warships 
la the Taagtoe sad inflicted huvy 
losses u  the Japanese groud 
toreu ta eastera Klangel, the 
Chinese reported.

Vungatoa Deperihi *Fhr Array 
"  The official statemut aald that 
while the uamy acCompltohed 
much to prbvut the use of tha 
bases tram which the Chinese hope 
to Bomb Japan, the Tungsten de* i lora opnnaei 

affil far from the most -183 Oak etreet

Six-year-old Eugene Morin of 
[62 Clinton street w u  discharged 
Saturdu.. Morin sru confined to 

[the hoiqdtel after a bicycle on 
I which he sru riding coUlded with 
I a moving automobile.

census today—82.

Admltt Saturday: Barbarailtted
French, i f  Harvard Road; Mrs, 
Margaret Wiley, 88 North street 
Mtoa Junto Mrocskowskl, Staf
ford Springs; Thomse Morriaon,

DCiiitS STS -T__f w — . ____ ____
advaaeed Juanese spaarhaada. ' I Discharged Saturday: 2 ^ '

TImm  deperita thaatatem ut trie# Hall and tofeat son, 47 Over^ 
noted, "are hardly lau finportut k>^ Drtva; 

tha airflalda at Chaklang and ---------- -

A d d i t i o n a l ^ " ^ o o k (
A t  W h i t o n  L i b r a r y  I

IB

Kenga put togathsr.
"Tha rtiliiias produos from 60 

I to 70 par ou t of tha srerid’a 
tuBgstea of srhtoh a  good portiu 
to dimsm from Ktaagst whosa u *  
Bual output is aatimatod at 8,000 
tons,** the statemut said. "Oob- 
tributiou from othar provtocu of 
China ara: Ksrangtung. 4,000 tons; 
Rsvangal. 2,800 tons> Hunan, 1,200 
and Tuhnan, 1,000.

Ths offictol CUtral Mews Agu* 
ey which announced the sinking 
of the tsro Japueae svarehipa aald 

wart, attackad June 21. After 
■toktog, the Chtoeae bombed 

Jap^eas: posltioBB to eastern 
Kttngal tost Tuesday.

Reporta Ruawed Flghtlim
Tod^e high . command com? 

munlqut rm rted ru ewed fight* 
tog in tha Tsungfa area, 80 b>Um  
northeast at Outon, to tar south
ern Cbtoa« « Tha Japueae aetoed 
Tsungfa a month ago whu they 
begu through Kwangtung a 
no^srard drive which hu  made 
virtually no progreu atoca. tha 
flrat lungta.

Heavy lighting also sru raport* 
ad from tha mountatoenu 'border 
of aouthaastom Shanat and north
ern Honu provtocesf (where tha 
Japanast said thejr had drivu the 
Chtoeae back « r  a 40 mila fru t 
to a big **ihoppfiig up. operation.":)

FUersJatmat^ Enemy 
p  Positions

Headquartera, Auetralla, 
.. 28.—(8V-Allied airmsh in 
Ir most prolonged attack on tha

__puesa bseea at haa u d  Bala*
Btoua, on the noriheest coast of 
New Guinea, haraaaed uemy 
troops poaitioha for>.aaveral hours 
during tha alght̂  it was amw 
ad today.

A  wmmunlqua fftm  Gen. D 
lu  MaeArthur*B haadquartora 
ad the attack *to light, piolcagad 
u d  harrswaing raid" and a spokea* 
m u added that it sraa the longut 
raid in that area.

Tha srar bulletin a l^  announc
ed a night attack oa tbs sMiarf 
area of TUtogt, ta ths Botomu 
islands, but datalla wera Bot.dto- 
cloeed.

that a 5 per cent retail salea tax
would produce $2,500,000,000 
year.

Some members have outendedl 
that the postwar credit ptoa. 
baaed on redemptioo of bonde

k 1 lA fy in < y  T f w ln v  1 P "  • corporg*M ia g l l l g  A U tU iy  tlon'e uceaa proflta Income, which
srould be taxed a flat 94 per cent, 
would not help email eom puiul 
which currently might not have | 
much mceae proflta Income. 

Suggest Vpsrari RavielM 
ether eongreaamu have urged I 

, that the refunds, which It to-esti- 
Iquartera aald de- mated would total $276,000,OOK) on

l e a v y  F i g h t i n g

(Cuttaaed from Fage Oma}̂  .

cover for the British over the bat
tle area. ItA .F. headquarters here 
■aid eight British craft wara lost 
Saturday and Suday.

General headquarto

A gsla  To im  Ramoads 
To Apposl o f SoM ion

In aasarar to a Harald ap
peal' Saturday for .uother I  washing machine for tha sol
diers stationed at the local 
armory, one sras loaned by Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Stanley Noru of 147 
North Mein street Upon acr 
cepttog the machtoA Captain 
J. R. Grmvaa adjutant pf the 
reglm ut axpresaad hto gru t 
appraetotioa on behalf df th4 
officars and m u of tha out* 
fit

Stanlay N oru  to wall taasra 
to tosrn./ Ha palnta tha flag* 
poto 4t/tba Memorial boapltal 
each yaat to appraclation for 
the excelUnt trutment which 
w u  M vu hie daughter 1a the 
toaUtutica years ago when 
■ha sru eeriouaty Ul.

I t  to gretltyiag to eu  the 
excellent ruponae which M u- 
cheater reaioente are making

^1

la Morin, 82 
CUnton atreat; Mrs. Ruth SpUlers, 
828 Adama atrut; Joaaph Helm, 
1488 Silver Lane; Harold Duff, 
117 Coqpar HiU straat; Mrs. Eltoa  ̂
bath Snbw, 88 WethareU atrutr 
Mrs. Evelyn Andereon. 882 Hart
ford Road; Mrs. Normu Saucy 
u d  to fu t ton, 896 Woodland 
strut; Mra. (tothartae Hemcn* 
sray u d  to fu t daughUrt 62 
Walls strut; Robert Guyer, 
C3tutnut etreet 

Admitted Sunday: tliavid Atto 
strong, Bucktond; Jerome Lsstsr, 
Huntington, N. Y.

Dtocbarged yesterday: Mrs. 
Anna H unt'ud to fu t daughter, 
62 WetkereU etreet; Mra. Hasel 
Kosebsrits, Rockville; Mary Mar
garet Fay. 180 Keuey strut; 
Frederick Ames, .81 Laurel atrut; 
Barbara Fruch, 17 Harvard 
Road; Mra. Maris Taylor. Rock* 
vilto; Mtoa LUltoii Ksusy, 128 
Pitkin ^ atrut; Mra. WlUtom 
p)sriu and to fu t aon, 88 Fair- 
field atru t

Admitted today: Robert Stone, 
44 Buton etraet; Mra. Mery Tier
ney, 282 Cooper HUl street 

~Mariiarged today: Mra. Roue- 
>u Alba u d  tofaat daughter, 

124 North.School strut; Mra. 
Catherine McMuue, 48 Main 
straat; Theodore Anderson, 88 
Ridge, stru t

I *
i D r i v e  t o  C u t

R a i l w a y  B e g u n

tails of tha fut*devsloptog ground 
action wara not Immediatoly avall- 
ahte. thus luving tha ganeral situ- 
ation.to doubt

FaritfoM Often Chaaga Buds 
BngagamsBta are beuig fought! 

many tnilu from where the Axis 
flret struck u d  poattione of the 
opposing foreu are changing buds 
hourly, often veering from the eee- 
coeat to wall inland.

Ona of the major claahu w u  by 
moonlight Saturday night the 
roM hlng coptoeu oi the desert 
nigitt reviving the exheueted com
batants.

Ths righting ta ths air Impt 
pau with that oa the ground, both 
■Idu hurlihg squadron after 
squadron Into action day u d  night 

The Germans appeared to have 
acoym considerable etrmgth from 

drive tbto
attack home to a dectoion.

Trytog to Torn Fladk 
Mobile u d  armored foreu-. of 

boUreidM were reported engaged 
to the bitter fighting,' which w u  
raging to the eouthwut u  well u  
the eoutheaat of Matruh, where 
Rommel apparently w u  trytog to 
turn the Brittoh flank.

Axto raidera bombed the Alex
andria area, only some 200 milu 
behind the Matnib battle xone, 
this morning but the Egyptiu 
government Mid few bombs were 
dropped, causing Uttis damage 
u d  no taausitiss.

British headquarters said

to the appeals of the men in 
uniform stationed to this local
ity.

From the Cominuder to the 
newut recruit: '

Thank you, Msnehaater!

G u n s  t o  A r m  
I n v a s i o n  A i d

the basis of 1842 tax liability 
alus, actual^ would reduce thp 
new tax load on buetoaea. Th< 
fore, they have euggeated- an pp 
ward ravtoloa to the atoount of 
exceu proflta income which to sub
ject to taxation.

Less thu  24 hours after the ■ ^  i  -bw  i
M n^lttee complet^ ita Ant B r i t lS U  M a k e  
study ef the new bill which con
tained a provision for payroll de* 
ducUone of 10 per ou t of the 
difference between u  indivldual’e 
income u d  hto exemptions, Sec
retary Morgentbu dtoCloaed that 
the "withholding" rata might be 
cut to 6 per c u t

The eenunlttee's p lu  contem
plated that half of the deducthms 
starting to Juuary would apply 
against 1842 taxes due to 1848; 
the other half against 1048 taxu 
due to 1844.

But Morgenthsu forecast the 
poeslbiUty that auclT d cbihpUeat* 
ed proceu might give way to a 
8 per cent deduction applicable 
'agetoet future year payments.

\()iiM tim  at JurlsdlctioB.
A  peculiu quMtion of Jurisdic

tion mhy force abudoiimut of 
the WayF-ud Means Committee

(«

Now Qualified 
Ferry Pilot

I Albert C  Rsddffii o f 
This Town Awaiting 
Assignment in Florida.
Albert C. Maddw, aoa of A lu * 

uder Madden o f 821 BMt Ooitor 
■treat, hu completed hia eotme of 
training u  u  air tarry pUM teltb 
ttu Pu*Am erlcu A ir Fseidas, 
Inc., at Miami, Florida. Ha la Bow

2iuallfled to pilot pluas 1b  tha 
erry commud from this ooointry I to whatever point «m the: - globa 

they are. being eu L  He to await*I hto first aaaignmant bow at

raduate of tha local High 
Maddu workad for a time 

at Hale'a Self-Serva Grocary, thu  
gave hto time to the study at avta>- 
tion. Ha quaUfled u  a elviltan 
pilot, obtatoad hia Uoensa aa a

r t had w u  u  laafanietdr for ttia 
B. govehuaant to avlattoB 

ctoaaea at Couecticut Ualvaralty, 
Trinity CoUaga and Waatoyu Uni
versity.

i P r e d i c t  T e s t  
W i l l  B e  W o n  

^  B y  G h u r c h i U
(Oeattoaed ftaas Fkga baa)

I back have coolad and tha gaaaial

dectoion to fequB«. the Poet Office 
Department to  ratoe aecond u d  
thlrd-laaa rates enough to make 
up current deflclta of $102,000,* 
000 ta those categoriea Faced 
with protests agatoet tbasa to* 
ereaeaa from newspapera u d  mag-

Ideal weiqion for blg-aeato dUdii* 
button to aaboteaurs.
•Pitted with a toagaaine holding I attitude apparutly w u  to g it at 

32 rounds, the ffiin c u  fire more I the root of Britato*s falluree and 
then SOO rounds a ndnute, to effec- dtopaaaionately apply ths curaa. 
tive up to 200 yards u d  hu  a >^6 tactiCBl, backataga noltt)pal 
useful life of more th u  8,000 zituetion also w u  r e g u ^  by 
rounds. I observers u  turning to tm  prime

Tlib t Maiastois With Ona mtoister*s favor.
Eight mHaatau go with e ^  I  o f"th e " ‘̂ « S l * * “battto ’X i

ChurchUl cltoched thi right to 
have the tost word before voting 
on Sir John Wardtow*lCQne*a eu - 
sure motion an the ground that

gun and whu loaded they weigh 
only eight pounds. *Tha guns will | 
be aaey to sow In occupied coim- 
tries by parachute or b^ ordinary

»  I that privilege alwaya'bekmgad to
TIm gun to caUed toe " S ^ "  a|jhe ^vernment ta such ctocum'

terdey that Axis xrmored foreu I axtaea, several membera saM they 
utually had by-passed Imperial .might yield to the Rouu Poet 

Office Committee which hhe
claimed that aubjeet u  Its pre
rogative.

Drafting cleriu hope to have I Alr Reduetioa . ..i.. 
toe ne# bill ready for toe com- .
mlttee’e final inspection » « t  x irlfiiu  .........
week. Admtototratioh lesdera _
have expressed hope that It could st .......

i S  S m e lt.....\ ...

word uaed to concml its design-
ere*̂  real xtomea. Ona royal ord- churchUlto auddm ret 
nuca factory alrsady to productog the Unltdd Statu 
them at tha rate of thru a mlnute. | htg conduct of tha war w u

ed by thau eoureu u  ha' 
u  some of tha steam out

from ' 
.deftnd

N. Y, Stocks
It M

•  ■ W  •  •  e e

defenu positiou w ut of Matruh, 
but declared thu  were mat by 
■hock troopa who were believed 
hereto have the thrust to hud.

The Immedlete objective of both 
■Idu obviously w u  to destroy u  
much u  poeaible of toe oppoei* 
tion*e armored strength u d  win a 
preponderance of elriktog power.

ArtfDeiy Role Importut
Artillery, therefore, w u  play

ing u  Importut role to the bit
ter etruggle, with tanks u d  mo
bile batteriu engaged to almqet 
polntbtonk duels. Tenk-vcrstie- 
iank coinhats antra held to a mini
mum.

The Royal A ir Fores, ratoforoed 
by big United Ste*M four-motored 
bombers manned by American air
men. also w u  carrjtog tha battle 
to the uemy, etrifftog hto ad* 
vuce ground force% bluting at 
hto communication lines u d  
pounding hto major supply ports 
—Bugaal and Tobruk.

Axis bombers were leu  active
to the tolttol phaeu of the Imttie i . „ ___ __ -„.ning I
u d  It appeared that Rorotoel aru 12*^ cv»i riaa A  El 114
oonurytog hto air strength with »^Ptog fixm .....................
to e ld u o f trytog t e d S w  u aU - W ^ ^  28%out blow at tha cructot momut caUed te ot f er l

Tha -town of Matnih Itetlf, | “ A goW wisbu during the|O raw l^ 
around arbich toe land righttagla I 6̂2 
ragtag, to a relatively unimportant

(CMtisaad I FBgsOM)

Hsai

New 'books at to# Whlton 
Library on North Mato stm t In
clude the foUbwtog:

Faith Baldwin, Bruto at Ufa;
Sally Benson, Meet Me In St 
Louis; M u  Brafld, M u  from i . . _ _  . .
Mustang; Louis Bromfleld, Until V C tR  N C & F
toe Day Break; John Bropby, Im *' 
mortal Sergeant':' 'Warwick Dup
ing, Corn In E^ypt; Bartifuto F.
Fleury, Faith toe Root;'Eltoabeto 
Goudge, Castle on the Hilt: Emily 
Hahn, Mr. P u ; CSuirlea Nqydhoff,
Meii Without Country; Frans 
Werfel, S<^  of Bemadatte:;Nelto 
G.-White, liaughter of Time'.’' - 

Non-FIctlon
Hallett Abend, Ramperte of toe 

Pacific: Cbarls Crockett Houu in 
the Rain Forut; A. P. De Sever
sky, Victory Through Air Power;
Esther Forbu, Paul Raver* u d  
the World He Uved In; ,H. E.
Fruch, My Y u k u  Mother; Rob
ert F ru t Witoeu Tru ; Edith

bad taku tbe offensive, tbrpwtog 
ptonu, and even u  ̂ ar

mored train into the battle. The 
Germu were retruttog to aome 
hreaa, tha reports said.

Although admitting that the 
Germaaa “duoceertsd to eomeaiiat 
preaetog our imlte” in one ao(por 
of toaU tter siege of Sevastoptol. 
the Rueelans auounced that “ott 
all other aectore tbe uemy eU 
tacks were, raputoqd with mp- 
moua leases fd him.'*

rurtoas Flghtteg qbaOnau 
The Soviet Inforntotion Buruu 

told of OM unit at Sevastopol 
which m ir ahd threw back 16 Ger
m u attacks to three daya u d  the 
reports todicated that toe furious 
flgbtibg there w u  bontinutog.

Of toe four major spring thrusts 
1 iniUated by the Germau only the 

I v H l lO l lH l  I occupation of toe Kerch peninsula
suecaasfuUy concludad. 

Savutopol still to fighting baric 
Anderson-Bbu Post, Vetarans and a aucceaakm of Germu drives 

of Forttto-'̂ ^Wsrs b u  colluted on the Khukov front hu • bsu 
•160.00 of a $200,000 fund being duUed end diverted, according to 
raised by the National Departmut, raeinit reporta. 'The progreu ,of 
Veterans of Foreign Ware of toe tha push from Kursk etiU to uncer- 
U. 8. to purchau 18 war ptonu for tain, 
toe U. S. Army A ir Force- 1 Kurek provtow, Just north of

Ills  fund w u  recuta ’"8nnoune- uu* Ukratos, |s devoted'largriy to 
NaUooal Dapaied by tbe NaUooal Departmut 

and membera at toe local post 
responded at once and toe total 
of- toe fund w u  announced tost 
Tueeday night, 

p-rank Drake, Commander at the

agrieultura sad la eroased by m uy 
rivers and valMya. The e l^ ' of 
Kursk aru captured by the Oer- 
Biau last Novstebtr. It  aru u  
ImportaBt RussUb sallaray eutsr 
and a aumbar of mufiltlcM  tec

w **M u  on^&dlLM ’̂ W **^  ̂  1 P<^ chairmu of tha committuI torlaa ware lowted there. Before 
5f̂ .* ^  M^ tha fund. the srar Kurak had n poputotiu

~  S s n g u B o i i ;  K u M . .  O . U U . !  I  H o u s e  P r e s e n t s .  {Attack Seen Main
orid at my Ftngertipa; "OM

Barge,”  How to Get Along In the 
Army; D. C  Feattia, Forsrard tha 
Nation; Vernoa Quton, VagetaMu 
to tha Oerdu; Marion Mtolte, 
Sareeta Without Sugar; Marjorie 
B. Woods, Your Wadding—How to

Slu  and Enjoy It; 8. J. Woolf, 
Isra Am L

ths Kunk 
tary ooaimutator aald

ttriavu who 
af tha W. W. 

■tea Company 
cte H mf laa* 
look f t  Is •
'  A «MSk he
task ttia kagmAa||aff U H ^

kSBd CW,

If:
tttey

N atlad lu N au s

Burltogtaa — On — *Msmakid- 
Bupup." a rign oB •  cottage at 
taka Gaida, attraeta ttttta attan* 
tlaa, basiii i i  la Oonaaetteut audi 
Tadtu aaoMo aiTFobotapaug; W u* 
gBtthoag; aad Wcnanakt̂ OBHie 
an  aoasawn. Roarevar. It taku a 
kau  eye to traaalate tha enttag* 
rign baeauM It b n s u  *Ms, Ms, 

dktda and smb,"

Last Cau HerelC«2»«
mala Oarrau cftenslva" to Sovtot 

ProaacutiiM A t to r ^  Chaitea R I Rnatth hu  msaad with to* attack 
Houu of the Town Court presut- toimehad vastarday to 
ad hto tost cau to town oourt this araa.-'S miUtary ooaim 
morning. Bs srlO ba asrota la u l today.

firosanitfir la tho 8tato*s| Tha full waight ef tha Osemu 
Attomay*a offica on July 1. | attaeka to bttog frit to tbs Kharw

About ths only mattara poadtogl kov and Kurak arsu u  Garmu 
to tha local court ara a tew casul Gau. Fedor.Vra Bock atitku east* 
at tellura to pay old ago aaalat-lsrard toward croaatogs of tha Don 
anc#' tax. Mr. Houu hu  ocn-l rtver aBd Staltogrhd, ha aald. ^
fssnd with Tta oeaaetor N alsn l ---------------- -
on thaw and aay taxtSss aottoal 9ban^ a W w ib Now 
srfli ba taku earn a f iqr Ida ao8>

Than Is a te  doftataa
-  p o « t *

INESW  Sii as, .WqdPM^

ta bs wndand by Dsonty Jodgal 
L U u u  eenumlaar tbslteBabaatar
Oomtnr^gib. widto Jodga

Both Adolf Bttlar aad Wtattan 
Cburchin abowod ta te t u  artists 
ta aai^ Ufa aad devoted time 
to patattog at various timu toi 
tb ^  atanisL oaraam. >

of :}uly 18 u d  that a reeeu of 
four or six weeks could start | 
July 20, when toe bill will be 
studied for toe first time by toe 
Senete-Ftouce Ommittee.

C o u p l e  C e l e b r a t e  
G o l d e n  W e d d i n g

Mr. and Mrs. F. August DoeU* 
ner, of 88 Walnut street, who were 

l-msrried on June 28, .1892, bbeerv- 
ed their 80to annivereayy ysatar*

ass T  a  T  . I l l
Acs^fobB 48
A m W a tW k s .............   2%
Am Viscose a . . . . . . . . . .  V.,.. 28%
Anaconda . i‘. • . . . . . . . .  24
Armour 111 ....•••>
Atchison ho.
Atl. Refto * . . . . . . . . , . .  * • .,-4 16%
Aviation Oorp 
Baldarto Ct ..
B a  O . . • * « .  a
Bendix .......
Beth 8 U .......
Boeing Alrp ..
Borden .. .
Can P u  . . . . .

[Cbee Jk Oh ...
I Chrysler' ' —
(foes * Oria

s e a  r a  S e e s

critica* attacks and tbayxiald hia 
hand atoo w U  strangthaOiad 5^8to 
Joint statemut w*th Premdent 
Roouvelt pretoiffinff^operattona to 
take the preeaun, o ff Rufria 

Aa tha weekend paasad anta.
t o T ^ ^ t io v s ^ im ^ ^recruits; tfiTFaramouBl tete ap* 
parutiy w u  over 
^iorchUl should ylrid hto dafanu

•Tphto division of fUBCtlona at 
toe top,”  said The Sunday Tteea, 
^  central to tha whole problem 
of wer direction...The poeltton of 
minister of defenu .if now... a 
fuU Umo lob." '

- ~ , Lord Wtastar, former pafU^ 
2% m utary eecretaiy to the flrat tord 

10% Um Admiralty, aald ^  eep ^
I - mlrdifry ahoold he

altogether.

1 •  .

|ate*defenu mlrdstry 
laboltofied all _______

lilrodboed Waffia-

Thomu Jefferson tasted wafftos
to HoUud and had a waffto Iron 
au t to him from Europe. Ite^te 
gueraUy credited wlto in t i^ c -  
tog tl̂ s- waffle to the United 
States. ■

ay, lOona Aire
Mturday evening Mr. and-Mia. I'Cons

Mttlemut with a peace-tlma pop-1 D®eUner wua guete S S vo u  Dal
utotion of about BOoTrituatodfr 1 by,Mra Fred Stouota | Oon%OU Dal
rectly on tho coast aoma 180 mSu 
east Of too Bgyptiu-Ubyu front
ier.

Brttteh U u  New GpU
To counter the Germans* famous 

88-mUUmetar ca n n on ,* which 
proved a dodaiva tector to Libya, 
the Brittoh were torowtag Into sc* 
tioa .quutitlM of new!) 
guns,- ceperiany u  atati-t 
pounder.

The battle betarash tha main 
bodtos of tha oppoHat Annte w u  
Joined west e f Matruh Saturday 
after toe Ains foreu had sput 
two ddyS mueuvartog hafore the 
Brittw Itou and moving up m u 
andiuppltoa

That tha British wars not play* 
tog a purely defeneive game a te 
indloatM by this line to yeeter- 
(toy's communique:

"Sonw of our armored foreu atr 
tacked aaamy armored foreu west 
Of Metruh."

The Brittoh defense poeitioae, 
protected by a Mtwoyk of mine* 
fields aad baeksd by a Mgh bin 
near too coast, extend Inlud ap* 
pmarimately 40 mitoa, with toe toft 
flenk proteoted by tot salt marrii- 
u  ahd shifting sands of the Qat* 
tors dspraaslon.

Twe naMu Qaaitals BBtad
British reports of tbs fighting 

were augmnted by. a Roms radio 
announcement that two Ita llu  
guerato had haril kUlad to action 
on Friday. They wars IdutUtod 
u  G u . Ettore teldaaaarra, ooni- 
fiiaadsr of to# 20tb Army owpA 
u d  Gen. Guido Plaeonaa. com
mander of u  artillery battaUu 
to the Uttorto .dtvtoioa..

The announetmmt gave no ds- 
talto of tha aetiou in which the 
officers ware reported to have 
died. Ftaaenu tonnariy oom* 
mended tha Arista armorod dtvl- 
Sion, but w u  rtpocted to have 
bau removed at tbe laetance at 
RommeL

Throe Axis Pianos 
Attack GihraUar

Gibraltar, June 28—(ffi—Thru 
Axis ifiaMT attadud (Bbmltar 
early today. Tbey drappod only 
a tew bomba durtof baevy utL* 
ataruaft Sra which cauaed no 
damaga Thera wars no casual* 
ttu  rspartaiL

(The Garmu radto aald aevaral 
p liM  bad bam destroyed during 
the oD a Bdlfiaiy air*
drona , A  MaMd rapect. braad* 
east to Bastta aald 14 tairrlaat 

with

! at her home on KenetogtoB strut. OonC C u  
M uy at their old frianda attendad I Oohi Prod 
and presuted them with a puru I of ' money. They rScelved numer
ous mrds of greeting, flowers etod 
gt*ts api»ropriate to tbe goldu 
wedding.

> ■ • • • •  • ' *  e

Local Stocks
» •  d- f  a  a  •  a

w e a a « a a a
•  a  a  a  a  a  a  a-a a a  a 
f t  a a a a s a e a a e

a ' T r i
Aotaa Oaauslty 
Aatna Flra . . . . .  
Aatna Ufa 
AutoaioMle > .... 
CMn. Gantral . . . .  
[Hartford Flra . . . .  
Hertford Stm. BoD 
National Fir* . . . .
Phoenix ............
[Travators

FBili UNBtte
OOBB. L t  U d Pow. 
Conn. Pow. . . . . .  
Hartford 1^ L t 
Hartford O u  .. . 
S. N. B. TeL Oo. 
Unit nhim. Sha 
WaattaB Maaa.

* « * * a a a * a e

e e e a e e p e

oaqrau
aad flood airivod Suoday 
braltar aad UMl'iip la the harbor 
besido thru crulaets aad alx da*

A eiu  Wire 
Abi. Hardware 
Arrow B B H cm . 
BtUinge h Spoacer .
Brietol B ra u ........
Colt's Pat Firs . . . .
Bagla Look........
FafBir Baaringa . . .  
Hart aad COotey.... 
Handay Maeh., oaa. . 
Land'ra Fr. A  Cik. . 
New B rit M. eoBL . 
North u d  Judd .. . 
Pock.8taw*W U . . 
nuuip Mfg. Co. . . .

Sllox Oo. . . . . . . . . . .
Staaloy Works . . . »

do  ̂pflji
TorrkMtoa ........
Vaader • Root . . . . .  

Now rook I
Baak of N. T . .......
Bankora Trust.......
Oaatral Haaevar . . .

• S O O * * * * * *

270

22 .
• o a o  o o a o a  24%

C t t i j r  * e e « O O 0 0 8 8 8 8 B
ODftttotfitftl •  *  o •  t t o  10
Com Exchange . . . .  2S%
flra t Natimal ....1010
g u a ru ^ T fpat. . . .  208
Bvtaff InnMt...... • 2

12 
22%
22’.j

FitoUeNattaM l4... 22 
Title Guaraffiu . . . .  > 2% -•%
U.S.TnM itx.......... 248 1 «0

Id 4k V̂n •  *  •  •
Du Pont ..........
Btostmu Kod*. f.
Erls HR Ct .. a I 
GsB Else . • f . I 
Oen Foods .. . . :
Gob Mot' ......<
Ooodyeaf T A R
Int H arv........
Int Mar Iter ...
Int Nlrii . . . . . . .
Hat Fuse . . i . . .  
f f i t T A T
JOhM • M u  
Jama A  Lau 
Kenaaeott .

I U g A My B 44'
LOakhaad -Alro 16%

[ LoalFs 40%.
I Mont IVard 2211
Nash * H r i v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2s.’

Nat Cash R tg L5%
Nat Dairy • . 14
Nat Dtotul' • 22

IN Y  Outrhl • - .2

INor Am Oo 4. . . . . . . T%
Nortoera Fao 8%
I Packard 2 %
|,Pan-Am Alrw . • 14%
IParam Plot 14%
Patino Mia 
PInmBR 
Pepsi • OolS'.
Ptelps Dodge 
Phil Pet 
Pub ir e  NJ .
PuDmu •
Radio . . . . . .
RapuMle Stl 
Ray Tob B-̂ 4.
Savage Arms 
Sehra Roab j 
Sbeti Ua 
■Soooay • Vao 
SopPke . . . . ;
South Ry ...
Std Brands . . . . . . . '
Std Oil 041..........
Std OU Ihd 
8t(80aN J 

Oo
____ROBB

_ Otfblda 48%
I Pft6 a a o e e s e o e o o e b o e s s  u® tE
XTnB AIf Id • * # • ■ • * # • ■ • • • • * •j L/ftit a e *  e j^ o  » s ; * e e e o # e e . a  88̂4

Oovp a a t a a a a s a a t  9 * 8 #

itftltt Qftt̂  ..................  8%
[TT M Ruttbwî  0 a # a a  o  a  a a a  a a  a a W
ITJ 8 8tftil ■ • ■ s e a a o a a a a a ' a o a a
IR̂ ftlUft® 8 IOT a a o a o a a a w e a a  8^
Wft®t H  8  XlHf s o a s a A s a o s a *
TVOdWOrtll e a e o a e a s a a o s a a  #T
ia®o Bond A 8h (C n rli).......  I

s ' *  a  o a  0 .0  a  a
» a a a a a - * * s A e a « b

* S « a a * * e e * * s t

• a e e a e a s *

a * . *  a a •  •

» a * a * * e * s

I *  e a * * * * * a a a s

l e e a e O a o - O O F * * * *  
a a S ' *  a a a a o e a a a a *

0 a,  a  a  •  a  a  a

• * a * a a a * * a * * e * o
l a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a » « a a a * « ■ t a a a a a a p

af aamlttoaa Mcaoteet lb. 
at Oi* H.T. Trust ~«M l72*taa 

bast ««aw, Loai 
Ipipu and Sa aald

ta Bayal AW 
m tm em gti

PINEHURST 
TUESDAY

Wa have Joat TfCtlvod s
b u t* load o f s a fs r  a ^  we
are ready for yo«r Na. 4 
StSHiP®* R«8i®l8wWt • • f”  
atamip la good for 8 
iMt the period will ^  
i^loiiic as wider ike ■ »$  
set*B|^ _

Early tosMNrraw Bw nd^
•or TMetstile track wflltom from swlriwt wMh ftfdt
MdTtgeUbles.

GroeB Boans are te w  
and win be feafarei a t 10c 
a qaarL '''•
Wax Beaaa.. .̂ * ***

Swiss Chard .
lOe lb.; S Ibe. 25e

qasrtSt sBd Nativa Ifflbd 
caps amke ap the berry Ms^
Larie« Sweet, Blpe
(llll^lalniiBaa . . . . . . .ea. ISC

Ripe fted Cbefriea . .lb. *8«
Fancy, Fira% Ripe' ^
Toawtoes......... .»•»»»• •**

HEAT DEPARTBflWT

. S t ? . . ' ? ” *  ^
lY ai^arte.
The Fiaest ^  ^
CHOPPED BEEF. . Pg«
^ t y  of iJathre RraBin 

and Fryera.
AsHurted Cold CatS^A dd*

Moralite f
at 9 A. iC Afteraaott 
l i f M a t S P . M .  

DIAL din
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Part of A Campaign Staged and Donated by Ihe Retailert of ManiJiester to^romqte the Sale of^yarBoMt and Si

.  /

W

4

¥

¥

¥

¥

•/

/  THIS APPEAL DONATED BY THE  ̂

FOLLOWING MANCHESTER RETAILERS

/•

¥

¥
I J

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES

arthueTdeug stores 
V bantly on. 00. 

barstows

*1 ^  BEAUTY NOOK
Benson’S

FUBNITUldEA RADIO 
b e rGr e n *s D ^m r 

t h e  F. T. BUSH iroa(. c a  
BroWELL*S SODA SHO^v^ 

F. E. BRAT
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE

6
BUBT0N*8 

/NNB OA2IPBE1X 
CAMPBELL'S SEEVICE STA. 

CAEBA*8 MABKET
 ̂ cabroll cut-rate

OAVET’S OBILL 
CENTER PHARMACY 

CENTER RlESTAUBANT 
-CENTER TRAVEL ACMMUT 

OUrPDBD’S 
OOUB MOTORS 

CORNBE SODA^SHOP 

CUELBTT L f 
OUEBSEBVIOE LAUNDRY 
OUaRANarBABBEB SHOP 

CORDIAL SHOPPE 
DANTE'S BB8TAUBANT 
dewey-bichman 00. -  
,, DONNELLY'S 

DAVn HOME BAKERY 
DEPOT SQUABEOAEAOB 

/ DILLON SALES «  SBBVICB 
ENDlOOTT-dWINSON- SHOES 

ENGLAND'S MABKET 
W. HABBT ENGLAND 

FALLOT STUDIO 
IXWEBST PACKAGE STORE 

FOSTER'S MABKET
FBADOTS « (

FBB1P8 PAORAGB STORE 
fflEOBOEW ESSO STATION 

OLBMNEYn *- 
W. Q. OLENNET Oto 

oboOTRAR SBBViOB STORB 
OOBMAN IfOTOB SALES 

OU8TAF80NE 
J. W. HALB OOBP. 

HARXFMUI TAILOB-  
HOLLAm  CSXAMKB8 

HOTEL SHERIDAN 
a  B. H ouasB  SON. mo. 
JAMB8P BBAUTP SALON 

JOHNSON BROS., 
joH N stm  •  u m j i  
soB N fgu i PAorr o a  

O. B. HBRH FUBNITUBB OO.

m o , '

, LILT BEAUTT PABLOB
BtAONELL DRUG

MANCHESTEB ELEC. DIV. 
OF THE CONN. POWER Oto
MANCHESTER DIVISION OF 
"THE HABTFOBO GAS CO.
MANCHE8TEB LUMBEB UO.

M.4NCHE8TEB 
PI.UMBINO A SUPPLY OO.

MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MABJUrr

MARLOWW
> THOM McAN SHOE STORE • 

THOS MoOILL, JR. 
MeKINNET BROS. 

MeLELLAN'S 
AdnrTEE'S

M UJK O W SK l,^^ FLORIST 
MONTGOMERT WARD - 

MORIARTY BROiS 
MURPHT DRUG STORE .. 
NEW MODEL LAUNDET 
NICHOLS' NEWS SHOP 

OAK GRILL
OAK ST. PACKAGE 8TOU  

PAGANTS PACBCAGE STOBE 

PARE HILL FLOWEB SHOP 
PATTEKSONW MABKET 

R. D. PEARL
PEN^AND, THE FLORIST 
~  PESO ORCHARDS 

raaSONAL FINANCE OO. . 
~ M5TK8*8

CHOCOLATE SHOPPE. ̂
PINEHURST ' 

POPULAR ilARKer 
POTTBETONW 

PiWCESS EE8TAUEANT ' 
QUINN'S PHARMAOT 

~  EBOAL BiENW SHOTS 
SEAMAN COAL Oto 

REYMANDEB*8 TAVSlbr . 
SOBBOB

SOM Cm r DINBE . 
ROBERT J.'SMITH 

. STATE LUNCH 
STATE SHOE BEPADt SHOP 

EIOBABD STONE 
THE TBA BOOM 

^TEniUC 8TOBB 
TBIPLBXSTtttB

r . S. CLBANBBS 
WATBOfS BBOS. 

WBRBNEBV SHOE STOBB 
WELDON BEAUTT SALOT 

WELDON DBUG OO. 
WESTERN AUTO STMiBS 
WILBOSB DRESS SHOT 
DON arSLUS OABAGB 

o. R. anujs B SON. mo.

For The Great Ameiican Traididnis of
‘ - a

The^PAST—The Safety of Die 
The FUTUEI of The Genaratioiii To Cbmei...

1

f
\

Back The Men Behitid The Men B^ind 
Thd Guns to the Limit Of Your AhUity

Invest ROW in the safest investment in the world (the future peace 2nd welfare of you r.f^Try). Let N O TO IN G -^ 
sonal selfiehncsa—no thought of personal pleasure or mmfort-^top you from putting eye% penny you can into building the arms and emmn- 
nittena that wiO lead ns on to victory. Uncle Sam nems your help-'— it NOW. i f  you^alue your own peace and security-^nd the 
future welfare of your children, invest today and every day in War Bonds^and Stamps. — .

biy War Bondi and Stamps 
At~ Your Nearest Retailer

During this campaign. He is donating generoasly of his time, 
effort and moiiey to make this campaign a hnge sncceae for our 
country’s aeke. Help him by bnjiqg your ^m ps enff boiris 
from .

Take Your Change In Defense Stamps
. Bay the tkiags you aced—-deaumd that your change be givsp 
yon in defense stamps—yon wiff be amazed how yoar defense 
stamp saviagB will grow.

Set Aside A Portion O f Your Pay
each woek far defoasc stamps and bonds. You ean SAVE 
BMaiey for yourself and help yoar eooatry too—4m> casijbr yon 
won’t foel It at aB. ’ _  ?  •

RDMEMBER! Every Dime You 
- Own b  littb  Enmi^ To Pay
for a victory that will protect yea and yonra from tyraiuy, 
opprearioa amd eafferiag tar-Um yesua te come, x

InTcal too l give) in the soimdest invest* 
ment in the woild, the future welfare o f 
wer'reentry, U. S. War Bonds and

i jh

Every FacUity of the Manchester Retail Establiahments Is Bring Devoted 
- To Increaring the Sale of War Bonds and Stamp* V

HUGE VICTORY SHOW
Arranged By Manchester Retailers To Be Held

Wednesdayt July 1 at 7 p- m.
At Main Street, Comer of St. James Street :

FEATURING STARS OF STAGE AND AIR — PLUS >  
ENTERTAINMENT BY LOCAL PEltSOKAGES

"■Please Note: In Event of Rain, Show WU He Held Friday, Jaly I.,

IN. ADDmONt
A SosdalFiMimte fsrttM Srie 
^  at War B la  RetaU Ra-

•  Spselal tateriar DIariagra aa4
*  WfataMv MafiaFa Tlmugh*

■mthaaiss.

p. '  \ r ," .  J

' IN ADDinONt
Extra Sate HsIf  «>  ■ 
Sate r i n*a«B aai Mai

OMs

0  i pselil lf(
0 BVBBm nNG

«M  BalaeC



II StteeU atrMt

K ^ S lM S fn m
-----pp am$ Bofl«arP> Batarad atM  Otnea at HiMbaatar, 

aa •aeon# Otaaa Mai) Mattar.
■OBBCBIPTtON lUTM£aPcbyilfat1 •••••••■••••ja.aa

O o w f ^  • k
a a a • *  • • •  a • • • • • •

sz.7vx7arr”r-j6elbni iUMJaa^uak.-ni

• ' • • ■ /  -  ̂ ' 

M A N C H E SraR  E V B N m n  H ERALD , M AN CH ESTER, CONN. M O N D AT, JU N E ;S9,194S

MBMSBR Of ___Taa ASsoaATBD p r b m __.ka Aaaaatatad Praaa la aaeiaajaa- MtlUad ta Ua oaa ar tapabllM- 
M af all aawa diapatabaa arâ J*** t.n ar pet atbanrtaa ataditad m Ja papar aad ^aa tba laaal naara 
pMiaaad barain. .ihta at rapabllaattaa at dlaaatehaa barata ara alae

«o  the theory that 
the mtdlviaad attentton o< aoma 
one eaecutlTa^llllay make aa indl* 
vldual problem 'hMve faater than 
the part-time attm^oii of any 
one.

It la perhapii aatural''t^t both 
Rooaevelt and ChurchlU^\belnK 

ot Imagination and 
ipt fb^.. work and responsibllil 

ahodld tend to keep details aa well' 
aa grand atrategy under their 
own thumba. But grand atrategy 
in this war la burden enough even 
for the beat executives, and It la 
tô  be hoped that they will como 
to reallae It before public opinion, 
;uatly arouaed 'by developments 
like thoee in Egypt, compela it 
from them.

service slleat 
taa

■Pabtlabers BepresentaUvea 
"  IS Matb< ■fertk Cbleaao.

as lUttewe apecliU aaencr- -  - — - OetroTl aad

SSSoS"”"
Berald Pnatlaa Compear, 

laeamee ao noenolal reepoi^- 
lot. trpoafapbloal prrore la ui advertlsemosts la Bvealaa Berald

Mondayr, June 29

S tn tcg jr T h d r Rote
^the statement aumiriarlalng the 

burchUl conferences. 
In general terms aa It- Is, 

the' central facts

over-all picture, 
that, as audi B 

favonhle to 
In An-

means that we are well on 
way toward ^oaeeaiilng the 

for vletory.
winning o f the battle cf 

Is blighted by what 
ecnference statement rightly 

aa the major problem 
the United Natlona-> 

o f the fighting 
togethw _,wlth the trans- 

atlon of munitions ot war and

Is the problem wtdeh 
us in Our fuMlment of 

will remain our two major 
Dooeaeittoo fOr the dura- 

IliaB o f the wary-the necessities of 
iplag the vast armies of Bus- 
, and China In the Add.. Individ- 

tattleflelds can assume gnd 
momentary importance, 

the ohe loan the United Na- 
|l|hns cannot tolerate la the loss of 

gghtiag resistance of either 
Russians or the Chinese. Ac- 

the conference state- 
recognised as prime mlU- 
objectlves the “relief of 

and the diveraioit o f Ger- 
strength from the atthc^ on 

ta.
Needlean to say, the pertorm- 

of such prime military tasks 
9|MBnifes subsidiary performances; 
lilt  wo are to be aUe to keep the 
IjChlneee aad the Russians from 
rlbolBg on their own battlefronta, 
lips ourselves cannot afford to lose 

other battlefronta. We cannot 
iiffbrd to continue to loee the bat- 
lile  against the submarine, to 

the statement did refer, or 
sttle of Egypt, either, to 
the statement did not refer. 

/And the statement, although it 
the war in general, still 

I doubt about the happy so- 
of the wair in such partlcu 
In this country, thisre U 

Qg doubt ^that measures 
io  enough have been applied 

' the submarine V{sr.
And in this country and in 
itain both there to severe ques- 

U to the >rtua) brand of 
tary leadership which- has 

put in the field in Eĵ rpt. A 
sound view, of - the war as a 

iMiole'wiB. not bo cf too much 
lue If the war to going to be lost 
particular on one .batUefleid 

anoUier, .And this mom- 
I MwiTfrom Egypt, Indicating 
probable culture at ICatrub, 

no hopeful confirmation 
the theory that General 

to going to meet with 
on his way intd 

it ■ _

It to this contrast between what 
the sound plaiming 

two leaders for the general 
of the war' and some of 

results la the field 
Justifies the mnewed ds- 

l»  both eouatiies that thMs 
odors do their brood, gener- 

hut deputiae portica- 
r rssponalbtllttoo -  to 

Thus the iriskness 
s poottian to that he to 

Piiaso klBlster hut De- 
Ustsr. The Britiah feel 

las were De- 
I Dsfanse M a- 
■y la Rgypt

Share T ou r Car Now
There ore still some Americana, 

apparently,' who win have to walk 
before they realise that the short
ages In the rubber and gasoline 
situation are real.

One Indication of this to in the 
disappointing returns In the rub
ber salvage ^drlve reported hr 
many locaUtles. Thla was an op- 
portuaty for the American people 
to do something themselves to
ward solving the rubber problem. 
It represented the best chance of 
proving. natkm-wide gasoline ra
tioning,io save rubber unneces
sary. Many dtlsena cooperated, 
thoroughly aad eathualaatlcaUy. 
But many did not, or the rubber 
pUea would be bigger '' than they 
are. And the ones who did not 
cooperate will, w ell wager, he 
those who fight loudest against 
any gasoline ratloalng designed 
to make them conserve the thrss 
they nidw have.

T he aame lack of p^htto aware- 
ass of the roaUttos of Amerioa's 

domestic transpohatloQ problem 
is indicated in’ a statistic turned 

by a survey of motorists made 
foK  Standard' OO. T bls survey 

that only 1.6 of the motor-
tots It 
to I 
car-sharing 
motorists

had undertaken 
lUaa and tires by the 

sthod. Many more 
undertaken some

curtailment of fhrir own pleasure 
driving, and many\had curtailed 
their buslnaoo driving,

But when It came 1» regarding 
the situation -as one serious 
enough itb demand full cooperation 
among neighbors, Americaiu^^ell 
down. They aren't yet 
their cars; If they wore, it 
generally be true that, from four 
or five houses, only one car would 
go downtown each day. That will 
probably be the situation eventu
ally, and tba day win undoubtedly 
ooine when four o f the neighbors 
will be out petitioning rides and 
lifts from the one neighbor who 
happens to have conserved his 
own rubber. But nfiw, ^ e n  such 
oooperatlon might coruisrve tires 
^  all, and provida transportation 
for ail on a  truly neighborly 
basis, no one breaks the ice. All 
five ears Are ua^ every day. Five 
motors use gas wfien, if the situa
tion were taken seriously enough, 
one would do the essential Job. 
Five sets of tires are being run 
down, when one could carry the 
neighborhood.

When they have all run dovtn, 
all these neighbors will resltoa 
that one car among them could 
solve their greatest transporta
tion proMems. It will seem clear 
and easy and practical then. Aad 
then it will be too late.

with or without the radio. But 
only the radio, we submit, had 
the capacity and the Instinct to 
run irild on the topic of General 
MacArthur’s heroism. There was 

time when bis name was on 
every program, every fifteen min
utes of the day. He was "built 
up” and “plugged” to such an ex
tent that there was only one way 
Or him to keep up with the pace 

radio set. That would have 
))eeiKfor him to proceed Immedi
ately nr̂ t̂he occupation of Tokyo.

We dm t’ know what has hap
pened to General MacArthur. ^  
far aa we knbw, he has kept on 
being a great gmeral, performing 
the task which to aarigned to him 
and which to within h^capacltlea. 
But we do know that^B^ething 
vague and disturbing, Uke the 
fading appeal of a radio son^shit, 
has come Into the attitude of,^the 
Ateerican people tosmrd him. Ca^ 
It be that we have run the gamut 
on a hero Just as we do on our 
song hits? First glorifying him 
too Intensively, and then letting 
him down too soon?

If̂ t̂hat la what to happening, 
what real Justice to General Mac- 
Artbur's reputation to there in 
It? Is he any worse a general 
than ha was a few weeks ago? Of 
course not On hia performance 
to date, be deserves to be an 
American hero for all time. But 
we have our suspicion ̂ tltot the 
radio technique on song bits and 
heroes la IdentlcaL

Washington 
in War Time

By Jack Bttanett 
Washington—Tba capital hasn’t 

lost its sense of humor.
There to, for example, the story 

of Loonard Herman, Department 
of Agriculture cleric, who for two 
years has been the cause for a lot 
of Icg-puUing among the agricul
ture experts.

Every year, the department em
ployes get up a pool on the wheat 
referendum vote; each employe 
who participates chipping in for 
the privilege of guessing what per
centage ot the farmer votes wiU 
be for continuation of the arhaat 
control program.

Last year, young Herman walk-

Man About Manhattan
By Oeergs Toeker

New York—I have a hunch the* Make ..a note of this if you like

U. S. Army, led by Irving Berlin, novel, perhaps,' or a scene In a 
Invades Broadway next July 4th. p i^ .

By old man I mean Maxwell i The scene is a court room. The
Anderson, the plavwright^By o l d  ' "»B6tot»te iM ki the defendant,   ̂ M w ___squarely in the eye and says.
man I mean Victor Moore, tl»® t h a t 's  the matUr with you? 
actor, and Ernest Truex, the com- | xre you crasy? 
edian. By old man to meant Joe i Off to one side a girl lookc at 
Cook, the comic. , the defendant coldly.

Their sons will be there. That’s She whispers to hsr lawyer. The 
why. Alan Anderson, R o b e r t  lawyer snaps out'd  snappy Jibe. — - — - . . , defendant done?

muaiclan. One night

Hurley W arns ,  s«iALSTORy< : ’ -
O f Sacrifices MURDER IN lE lb tY  COMMAND

B I BYAW.CXBRIEN Telu Legionnaires Sec*
ond ^Front Will Be
Opened in Europe.

cepvfiiaHT. lasa. MSA scNvrca. me.

\

The Story: Aboard 
Wswfsendlsad to ~

Alan 
Moore, Philip 
Cooke, Jr.

Truex, ^ and
These sons of famous fathers 

are a part of the ,most discussed 
adventure that has happened to 
Broadway in many montha. Tbto 
Irving Berlin compoaed ahow has 
a caat of 30()--~all aotdlers. They’ll 
alng auch dlttiea as “My Bargeant 
And I Ara Buddie#,** and ‘T Left 

y Heart At the Stags Door 
tten." They’ll pool their talent 

foKthe benefit of the United Ser
vice yrganisatlons, and If you are 
able t^ u y  a ticket It will aurprtoe 
this cgrtKT. It’s the main theme 
ot conveuMtion already. It’a the 
talk ot the Dors and the cafes and 
reatauranta.

Not only are W * aona of famous 
fathers priwent R. you saw “Ar- 
aenic and Old L«ce,”  you’U re
member Tony Rosa, who was the 
cop in that delightful opus but 
who has now been gobbled up by 
the Army. Milton Roeen, ex-asao- 
clate conductor for the Brooklyn 
symphony, and . Carl ■ Fisher, 
George Abbott’ < stage manager, 
are in the company.

The name of the show. "This Is 
the Army.” The place. The Broad
way theater. The time; July 4, 
and evef)i day thereafter.

Joe ' What has 
I Well, ha’s a
at a dance he became exeited and 
toesed a burning cigarette down 
the front of the glri’e drees. The 
girl waa a singer. She suffered 
painful abdominal bums. They 
called the cope. That’a why the 
Judge deihanded, ’’Are Y ou  
Ciaay?”
f ey gave h m a tongue-laah- 

and a aentenee, .which was 
suspended — but only after the 
musiclan’a wife arose and testi
fied that he had never done any
thing crasy Uke that before.

He Was a aober young man, I 
can tell yoii, when he walked out 
of the Judim’s chamber.

M. V. C. D ept: George Sebas
tian to a com p ^ r and conductor. 
. .  .For a number of year# he was 
hired | by Stalin to arrange all 
musical programs broadcast by 
the official programs broadcast by 
the offic'al radio of the Soviet Un
ion .. .Gtto-ge likes coffee .. .Any
time you see Ulni' .ie says, “Let’s 
go get coffee, M. V. C. I like it 
iKst M. V. C.” . . .  George doesn’t 
mind telling you what the M. V. C. 
stands for. If you ask him. It 
means ”mit vip cream.”

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

FumUhed by the McOoy 
Health Service

Address com muni cattoaa to The 
Barald, AttaaUoa MoOoy 

Health Sarvlea

Sofiff H ite A ^  H eroes -
The hong-writlng industry has 

to cope with the fact that the ra
dio can take a certain combina
tion of words and music, be^ lt 
good or bad, artificiaUy propel it 
to the status of a hit ov«rnight, 
keep It there for a few sbqrt 
weieks, and then kiU it dead. Song 
bits Butt used, to be good for six 
months or a yiar now have a life 
expectancy of some three weeks. 
The radio. It to true, gives the 
song to more ears, more quickly, 
than waa ever poeaible before. 
But it plays the song to death, 
and the hit to gone almost as soon 
as It la bom.

That to one of the ways In 
wUch radio to changing American 
life. We have more aonga; they 
dem't Uve ao long. Perhaps that 
factrin-a amaU way, to a epntrib- 
uttag factor to the Whirling Im- 
permanency of American life; for 
aonga used to be things that peo
ple could tie thelr^Uves to, things 
that Btaysd irith you through a. 
wtudo pbMMo o f' your Uving, Now 
It’a a new. song every fortnight, or. 
we’fe bored.

The aad thought has come to us 
lately that what the radio does to 
songs it also doea to more Unpoi'- 
taat aad prectoua things. We 
have coma to the grave susplcioQ 
that It doas the same thing to 
heroes.
. Wa have In mind the case ot 
Qaaeral MacArthur, who oonduct- 
ad a valiant and brilliant dafsnas 
of the phlUppines, and who ba- 
casM, doaarfsdly, tha iqrmbol ot 

fighting quaUty. In this]

ed off with the pot and this year 
duplicated hto 1941 feat, nuking 
him toxSll aonu 640 richer. The 
reason for the ribbing of tha ex
perts to that Leonard Herman to 

Brooklyn lad, bom and reared In 
--•'Ter town,\snd by hto own ad- 

lon wouldit^ know a whaat- 
field 'l^ m  a Louiflana canebrake. 
It’a Juk that to s l^  one who baa 
spent hik youth trying to figure 
out what ^ e  Brooklyn Ikxlgers 
are going to,do next, figuring out 
what the farmers are going to do 
to aa elemeiitai^as two times two.

One of tha betU^yama etociila- 
ted to that which Ral^ Luther Pab 
rick, the Alabaman ^ o  waa de
feated for leelectlon tmto on him
self. ExpIaliUng that while other 
eongressmen Uke to relax by fish
ing, bimtlng, or playing goR. be 
enjoya nioat going over to on^ot 
the radio stations and doing a 
tie broa<|caatlng. And that's hoW 
come that Patrick told the yam 
that boomeranged.

“Lhftd gone to..the broadcaating 
atatlori hhs sRcfbooh JuM after 
the Houao had adjourned for the

vei.
gentlemen, we pass

ed soBoe kind of an apprmnrlatldn 
bUl lip there a wbUe ago. I voted 
for It You know bow It to with 
congressmen, we vote a blU out to
day and then Duy a paper totn ocil' 
row to see what It was, and maybe 
vote it back In again.

•T-thought that was a pretty 
clever Joke. But they had a record 
of that broadeast down In my dis
trict and they played tt all over 
the district and on the radio timU 1 
had nightmares about It It sure 
wasn't funny then.”
V -  • • •

It took a young War Production 
Board attorney to prove to hto eld- 
era that the WPB to bound around 
with far too much red tape.

The youhg lawyer, dtoguatod at 
the number of officlato wbo'bave to 
approve every memorandum Issued 

the office and doubting if many 
of them read |dl the paragraphs 
they Initialed aa okay,, decided to 
teat hto theory. Into the middle of 
a long-'Bwmo-on ieotton duck clo^h, 
he enrbte a paragraph about Don
ald Duck. Fourtem officials Initial
ed the memoranaum liF okay, be
fore the 16th'detected the preeenos 
of the irritable Doneld D.

M ITOMPM - MUJUUniVU AVE WJV
ay. I had m m t'I thought m a  a 
ery funny uttlVatoiy- Tsaid: 
“Ladtea and gentlemen, we paes-

T i l s o n  ‘ A v a i l a b l e ^

^  F o r  N o m i i u H i o n

New Haven, June 29.—(FJ— 
EmNiaaizlng .that he waan’t eeek 
Ing the post, OoL John Q. TUson 
of New Haven, Republican con 
greaaman from , the Third Con
necticut district years ago and 
former Speaker at the Rouse, told 
reporters yesterday ha “eras avaU- 
aUe” for tba. nomination, baw< 
ever:

Asked whether or not ha emuld 
consider returning to hto former 
poeltlon, Tllaon tepUed:

*T feel that during the present 
emergenej '̂ no person should fail 
to respond to a call to duty, 
pecially a duty for which th ^  are 
fully qualified and abte to perform. 
Thla to trua ragardlaaa of the firid 
of endeavor.”

Lstaaf <

Diet Aa Important Fhetor In 
Every Disease

Today I wlU try to explain to 
you the part which food plays tn 
the cause and cure of all of the 
common dtoordera.

Bright’s Dlaeaae; or Nephritis, 
la due to faulty metabolism. This 
to likewise true of diabetes. A 
cure depends" almost wholly upon 
dietetic treatment. .

Bronchitis and all similar de
rangements of the mucous mem
brane of toe noae and throat are 
th> result dt too liberal a use of 
mucus-forming foods', such as 
sui.ar, starches, and fats. A chapge 
of climate may be tried—the ton- 
alto and adenoids removed — and 
■ttU these catarrhal troubles will 
continue until these mucUs-form- 
itif- foods are entirely eliminated. 
Hay fever to likewise caused by 
the Irritation of this mucus which 
is often iff an acid reaction. Irri
tating to certain delicate types of 
mucous membranes.

OonsUpatkMs to developed from 
several causea, chief among them 
Ja tba use of too much starch, and 
a.deficiency in the diet of the leafy 
green vegetables and fruits,

DaalMsa, when not of accidental 
origin, to dua entirely Ao catarrh 
of toe noae and tbi'oat and ,thto, 
in turn, aa I have said before, to 
wrong food.
 ̂ Defective dreulatton at the 
bte^  to often due ta a aluggtoh 
blom stream, thickened with ex- 
caaaM of food materials not needed 
by toe <body. It to aurprtolng to 
note bow quickly the circulation 
will imprtora when toe blood to 
thinned to the proper cooatotency 
to more easiv P*se through the 
hundrede at rnUto of Mood veeseto 
srindlng In ahd out ot the different 
tlaeues iff toe body..

Sigeettve dtoordere of all kinds 
are, ot oourae. induced by various 
dietetic Indtocretlons, such as 
liring indigestible foodstuffs, In
harmonious mixtures of evbn good 
food, overeating, eafing wltoout 
hunger, eating when exhausted by 
work or nerve strain, improper 
masticetion, and irregifiarity iff 
meali^ TTieae are toe principal 
causea of gastritto,''and stomach 
and'lnteatlnal ulcers; and the many 
digestive dtoturbancce Included 
under the niune of “indigeation.” 
Bhrery one underatanda th is‘to be 
Irue, as the discomfort after a 
meal gives an immediate clue to 
the cause of the trouble. It even 
dSeiu that naturd to kind to toe 
oM whose digestive system to aas- 
Ity upset, as toe cause is so ap- 
parent, which to often not true In 
other dtoordera also really produc- 
eo by the same errora In diet but 
whlto are not ao eaaUy traced to 
the same origin by one wboae 
knowledge of pmraleloglcal chem- 
tot^  to not sufficient to under
stand tMa fact.
... Enema and Psoriaato are skin 
disorders actually produced by 
byper-adjlty of toe stomach, due 
to Improper food combinations. No 
lotion or salve -can reach far 
eimugh to ellmlnato toe unquaa- 
ticnable digestive reesons for these 
unaightly and perstotent eruptions.

Epilepsy to a serious affiictlim 
occasioned by a toxemia gezur- 
ated In the colon by the dsoompo- 
sition and excessive fermentation 
of food materiala. It dtoappaara 
as soon as toes# potoona are elimi
nated.

Df. Frank McOoy wrote special 
articles dealing in greater detail 
with each ftiasese mentioned in 
this dajr’a article. Any of these 
articlee wIHJn) sent to you If you 
state which otoS you want and 
writs to McOoy Health Servloe In 
care of tola paper. Please encloee 
1 self-addreascd. large envelope 
and six eants in stamps for each 
article desUred. This to part of tba 
asrvice your newspaper to giving 
to Its readers.

feat, the Intestines do not move 
naturally for aeveral days?” 

Answer: It uattaUy takes two or 
three days for the intostlnea to 
move well after a fast owing to 
the fact that tha Intestines have 
been practically empty during the 
fast and must again fill up before 
there will be a strong peristaltic 
action.

(Heart Leakase)
QueaUon: Mioi M. aaka; "Should 

one with leakage of the heaat drive 
aa automobile?”

Answer: A  teaksge o f toe heart 
valve to not neceaaarily dangerous, 
and tooae aufferiag from tola dis
order are not toe ones who usu
ally drop dsad from what to called 
"hesM failure.” Of course, drivtog 
aa automobile for long dtotancM 
to very tiring,. aad tola strain 
should hot bo undergone by any
one who hae a serioua case of 
heart trouble of any Uad.

(Be HeaMng Food) 
Question: A. W. aaka: It to true 

that food wlilch haa been re-boat
ed aeveral tUnaa to lajurioua?” 

Answer: Moat foods may be re
heated many tlBMs without injury 
to toe food value aad, of course; 
this besting tends to preserve 
them end to avoid toe develop
ment ot potoimouB Imctorlk.

Quotations
The .corps will tolerate ao petu

lance or ca]>riCioui feminine tem
perament. You Just won’t be able 
to get mad and qpIL^Thto Isn’t go
ing to be a tea party.
-CoL Thomas N. GUaMrSag, re
cruiting officer, to wAAC ap- 
pSoanta.

Etostem Point, June 29.—(F)— I 
Connecticut , Legionnaires, many 
of whom fought In the fields of 
Fm ice, heard Gov. Robert A, Hur  ̂
ley predict yesterday that Ameri- 
con troops would again fight on 
European aoU, opening the drive] 
to create a ’ ’second front”

The chief executive, speaking at | 
toe concluding aeaalon of toe three- 
day, 24to annual state convention 
of the Connecticut Department 
American Legion, here, warned 
that sacriflcea must be made her 
tore the war could be won.

'When a second front to open
ed,” be seld, ”lt wlU be by Ameri
can troops.”

Sharp Oonteat Develope 
Edward J.̂ KeUy of TaftvUlc, a 

railway maircleric anfi father o f 
eight children, waa.̂ dlected com
mander by toe Legion without op
position, but k sharp contest de
veloped for the . senior vice-corn- 
mandership, traditional stepping 
stone to the lilgher oSlto..

Louto Blaschik of West Hartford 
won too office by a 22-vote mar
gin after a deadlock waa broken 
by toe dramatic withdrawal of otte 
of hto rivals. y '

It became apparent during a 
roll call that neither Blaechlk, 
Benjamin Graham o f Stafford or 
Louto J. Chevallier of Glastonbury 
would have eufftcient votes to win.

At that point, Graham arose 
and urgqd hto supporters to awing 
their strength to Blaechlk. When 
the ballot waa completed, toe West 
Hartford man was the victor, de
feating Chevalltor, 165 to’ ISS. 

Other Offloen Eleetod 
Other offlcera elected were: 
Herbert L. Emanuetoon of 

Orange, Judge advocate; toe Rev. 
Roger B. T. Anderson ofcWater- 
bury, cliaplain; Mrs. Paul E. Che
ney of Hartford, htotorian, aue- 
ceeding Henry S. Rudolph of West 
Haven.

The seven department vice com- 
mandera sleeted:

Clarence HlUman of East Hart
ford. Arthur Westphal of New Ha
ven, John L. Beers of Norwalk, 
Charles Aulelck of Somcira, Jo)m 
R. Bowman of Norwich, Jidin Alex
ander o f Toirington and John Kane 
of East Hampton.

Choaea Head e f Auxiliary 
The auxiliary, completing Its 

aesBlon, elected Mrs. Marion O’Con
nor of Middletown ea preaideBt 

Other officers:
Vice preaidento: Mrs. Grace 

Hickey of West Hartford, Mra. Ve
da Shea Of New Haven, Mrs. Fran- 
cea Burnes of Stratford, Mra. L/iu- 
toa Bruley of Danlatoon. Mra. Ruth 
Latorop of MontvUls, Mrs. Mary 
Gibba of TerryvUle, Mrs. Mary 
Hurlburt of Deep River.

Mrs. Mary Thleaen of New Ha
ven, htotorian; Mrs. EUnlwto 
Bonie of Norwich, chaplain. The 
reUring department president, Mri. 
Blanche Pitney of Olastoobury, 
waa named to the National Execu
tive Committee. '

Mrs;, Marlon O’Connor, newly 
named president, appointed Mrs. 
CecUy KeUy of Bridgeport, secre
tary and treasureK: Mrs. Nellie 
Ablberg, Portland, aergeant-at- 
erms; Mrs. Verna Dolan of Brto- 
tol, aaslistant sergeant-at-arnw.

boat from 
la. dvda 

w latelUgeMe 
a boa ooatelaing 

aC Lantoy Statlar, a apy 
baaa haaged la New- 
far ararder. Tradag klas 

throogh the pass eager list. Haw- 
sea ceptnree Paul Ueael, a oeated- 
erato ef the haaged maa la sm  
operottoas agalast the R. A.' F. 
Boaeber Ferry Cottunaad. Traces 
ef lak shew that Sngerprlats hava 
heea takea of the dead maa’s 
haad. With Dexot captured. Oaw- 
aoa proceeds toward Chleage, fOI- 
lewlag the elew of Statler’e eryp- 
tte a m  about fe hiekea ”ieonloa 
date”  aad a girl who looks Uke a 
farneus actress.

The Olrl la The Case 
ChaptOT V

At LaGuardla airport in New 
York, a cable caught up with 
ayda Dawson Just as be waa 
boarding an evening plane for 
Chicago. It was. from toe clilrt of 
police at S t Jobn’d and read; 

“Body of man executed here 
December six found by ceme
tery caretaker to have been 
mutUatod in vault STOP Right 
hand mlaalng STOP Frankly 
am up wall Imown tree but 
chealng down ever lead STOP 
Hava you any Ideas?"
Dawson smiled to blmaelf aa he 

took a tdagraph blank from the 
waiting masaenger. It must have 
hurt ̂  chief—«  graduate of 
Scotland Tard'a famed Criminal 
Inyestlgilfiaii Department—to ca
ble such A confession of fruatra- 
Uon, and Dawson pictured the 
cbleTa eyobrows lifting when he 
would read toa reply:

*-Thlnk n o to ^  o f it Chief 
STOP The mlaalng band to 
temporarily In oolaatoraga at 
North Sydney while toe play
ful lad Who did toa caoppl^ 
to being detained Iqr to* Do
minion IntMUgenoe Depart
ment In HaUfax STOP WU 
explain fully later STOP WlU x 
be at Eddington Hotel In Chi-  ̂
cage for few days tt you wtoh 
contact with mo Regards”
Tha flight to Chicago waa a 

plaaaant on*. Tba dlnnar waa 
good, toa aunaet dalighttul, and 
Um plane purred along with 
bumplaaa aasa. The invaatigator 
folded hto newspaper to enjoy toe 
serenity divorced frojp a few 
hours from war and murder and 
hangings and toe aorty panorama 
of human tragedy.

Halfway around the world the 
Uvea of men. In America’s citizen 
army depend upon the efficiency 
of production at home.
—Paul V. McNutt, rhalnuan War 
. Manpower Coeemtoelpe.

This war will end with an In
vasion of Europ*—which means a 
return to trench warfare:
»—Charles F. Ketterlag, ehalrmaa 

Motors Oofporatlon.

Week-End Deaths

tt .wiU not be deaintoto, in my 
opinion—and It wouIiI I m highly 
undesirable—to ration everything. 

■Leeu Henderson, priee nfrt ra
tioning adnffntotfutor.'
By aetoing more than kto fair 

share, by cheating In order Ip 
avoid to* leaser discomforts of 
war, toe rationing violator marks 
hlmaqK'as a petty thief who steals 
nasdad goods from hto hon«et and 
patriotic neighbors,
—DavM Qtaabarg.- geueral eoun- 

sel e f OP A . .
' We do not need lees critictom In 
time at war, but mora. 
—Woodrow Wltoou, aa f fs ls l  by 

George Creel, .
The Axis Itooere tost toe next 

six months wUl epeU victory or de
feat for'toeir forcaa. For toa Axis, 
It to now or never. '

Lt-Gcn. H .B . Aim M. Atmr Air 
Feres Oenmumder.
The enemy’s strength, at best, to 

at its peak. Ours grows every day. 
He can only increaae hto material 
resources by bard and costly fight
ing. Wa have readbrcea raady^at 
hand that only, await final devdlr 
opmant.
.-Lard HaMax. Britiah 

^  to Ualtod States.

Wo may Uva In a choaen lend, 
but we do not belong to a cboaen 
race. 'And tt Amartoa chosen 
land. It to not for her sake that aha 
to choaen of the world at a certain 
stage of to* world’s htatory, but 
for tha aaka of aU toe worli 
-V I n  FrieHeut Haary H. Wal-

BtonxvUle, Dr. Henry
Dwight Chapin, 86, prefeaeor 
emeritus of chUdren’a ifiaeases at 
the New York Poat'Graduate 
Medical Scliaol and Hoepitat nnd 
one "Of the founders and forntar 
pi^dont of The Aihertcan Pedln  ̂
trie Society.

New York—Mrs. John H. Curry, 
who won fame aa on* of the aeyen 
O ^vie hair specialtot ristaro.

Memphto. 'Tenn. — Ralph B. 
Ltogadon, 66. manager of to* con
vention bureau of "Cthe Mamphla 
Chamber o f Omunaroo and former 
president of the International Aa- 
aociatiim o f Convention Euraaua.

caucago—Jamas R. Van De- 
Under. 62. gnaeral freight agent 
for the Chicago, Indlaaapolto and 
Loutovine (Monon) Railroad. 

London—Lord Olanaly, 74.̂  Bom 
London Lord Gaiiely, 74, bom 

WUUam Jamas Tatom, sporteman 
■and fteamahlp owner, whose career 
was often eptomlaed in toa 'phrase 
"from cabin toy to. mUUonalre.”

S t Petersburg, Fla. —  Sir 
Charles Ross, 70. Inventor of toa 
Roes automatic rifla forntoriy used 
by toe Canadian Army and one at 
toe l ir g ^  land owncra in to* 
m tlM i Emplrs.

Windsor, O n t -^  Bari PorUr, 
51, vice p r ^ ^ t  of The Ford Mo
tor Company of Canada' and 
■related with to* company foi 
years. ' v •

Appleton, Wto.—Harry Sylvea- 
ter, 63, former baaebaU' player 
with the Chicago White Sox and 
the New Orleans PsUcans.

Waaton, Maas, t -  Dr. George 
Aarob Barton, 82, taaaher  and 
bibUi^ acholar, w ho‘'^ u d  been 
nrorauant in .pramoUoa.of Chfla- 

In toa Orient and (ormar 
t  of The American Orient

The dean of Staw UiUversity 
deceived Dawaon toa next after- 
luxw and got to toe point Imme
diately.
. “Now here’s toe story about 
Darwin Lemoy . .

“Who” . ?
"Darwin Lemoy, toe man wboae 

picture wee eent to  me by your 
department at Ottawa . .

So tost waa It mused Dawaon. 
Lemoy Statler’a real name was 
Darwm Lemoy.

“WeU, iLemoy waa one of toe 
unlverslty'e lUl-Ume, aU-roiuid 
athletic etara. He was particularly 
able In hockey . .  .*’

“BaaelwU too, perhaps?”
“Oh yea, baseball too. He cap

tained a champlonahlp diamond 
team, liut It was in hockey that he 
won ble brightest vura. 1 even 
understand that at one tima toa 
Boston Brulna and Chicago Hawks 
made him offers, but he dald he 
waan’t Interested to pnrfeariohel 
sport But ha apparontly eliaaged 
hla mind (letor on because, after 
graduating from law school In 
1929 and practicing for a few 
years, we b«tto that he had gone 
abroad to play hockey for a 
(SMChoalovaloaa team to 1936. 
Two years later, however, be at- 
toeded a reunion here and starred 
In an ’Old Boyn’ versus Today's 
Etoyff hockey game. We have this 
reimlona ever five years and 

“That makes one dua tols'year 
non to, dean?” asked Ddw-

where he ie—Tm trjHng to find 
tost out too. Being an old friend 
of toe family In town on Iwalneee 
1 thought you, as hla moat, loyal 
bletorian, might be able to give 
some leito-*'“No can do. Aa a matter of fart.
X m a UtUe hurt that ha didn’t 
drop me a note. We ueed to see a 
lot of one another at coUege y  
gsmea, and hli friends were m yX 
ffienda . . . "  ^

”Then maybe tols wUIxProve 
toe lead,” cut In Dawson, tmUng 
the gliTe picture from hla poevet. 
“Did you, by any chance, ever 
come across this girl in company 
with him?"

P’Meara took one glance at toe 
picture and hie eyas Ut up; “ Well, 
well . . tola picture Is very fa
miliar to me. touff time 1 saw Le
moy—It waa a ywir ago or lo—toa 
Star waa running a Movie Double 
contest aad be entered tola pic
ture. She was some girl ha knew 
from Homewood—that’a a suburb 
—and I rememiMr he got a big 
kick out of it when she won toe 
weekly cash Sward . . •”

Daweon concealed bis eagerness. 
"If she won a cash Award that /  

means your Cashier will likely^ 
have a record of her name and 
address . . . ”

O'Meara was already on toe 
phone. “ I’ll have it In # 4 1 ^ —if 
you get any news, give me a call,
huh” ?

Ten minutes later Dawson was 
in a taxi laound for Homewood, 
his pulse quickening.

Outside a ■ oonacrvattve lime
stone house, Dawaon paid toe 
driver and slowly mounted toe 
steps, studying every external de
tail tram forci of hrtUt;

A tall dark woman In houae- 
keeper’a garb anawerad toa door- 
beU.

“la Mias Carole Flake in?” he 
aeked, fairly bolding hia breath 
for toe answer.

The dark woman glared at him 
before speaking. “MIm  Flake isn’t 
here.”
> Daweon (ffeyed *  Mug shot. 
Lowering hla voice be said: ”I 
nkve a m< 
mey.‘

ThAdark woman aaemed un- 
certaliL Finally she opened toe 
door.

“Just wiait tn the parlor, ihe 
will iM bom* from toe office In a 
short While . .\.”

Office? Petnape X could pick 
her up. When . .

The housekeeper spoke evrtly: 
*ihe War Supplies pepaftment 

does not permit caHernH Just wait 
in toe pewlor.”

Thanking her, Dawson cotoced. 
Almiptly Dawson tonaad is 'h e  

a framed rdMffograidi on to*
I.'u  waa tost of Sn 

aharpffheed 
man o f about 38. Than wee no 
mistaking him remembering 
faces waa Dawson’s forts.

The picture waa that o f toe 
American soldier whose body had 
been found beWde that iff toe 
Royal Air Forbe Ferry Command 
captain In toe apeakeMy In St. 
John’s, Newfoundland . . one of 
to* two murdera for which Ltnuiy 
Statler, alias Darwin Lemoy, had 
been hanged! '

(Te Be Omilnned)

message for her from Le-

flreplace ledge.' 
American srtdlar—a

Overnight Neum 
O f Connecticut

—̂ sfaat''mpnth, dean?” asked
’This month, in two weeks’ 

time. But we no rep i^  from 
Darwin . Lemoy. The pubUelfy 
oommlttoe tiled to locate um,' but

came bach atsiwed 
at 'Xhto

Hartford—Dr. BanJ' Bpotoriaro 
of Bridgeport, was eleetod pteei- 
dent of toe Qmneettcut Chlfcjprae- 
tots AacoclAtlon at the annual 
meeting yesterday ta tha Bond ho
te l

hllddletown—Struck ht Ught- 
alng ea he cniiaed up |tos Connactl- 
cut river here in u s power beat, 
Charles Bailey, SO, of OromweU, 

taken to a Middletown boS-. 
pltal ywiterday to  critical eondl- 
Uon.

Watorbnry — Oovenor Hurley, 
addreaalng a fLabor for Victory 
rally aponeortfd bars yesterday by 
Watsrbuiya d O  unions, assarted 
that Adrtf Hitler had been bcmlght 
to desperation by Amerlea’a 
artitovenent of unity aad its re- 
flertloa in motiatiag prodnetica of. 
toe atoews of war. The Axis’ last _ 
chance “to avert complete disea- 
ter,” said to* governor, Waa tola 

.summer and **wa must expart-toe 
.  that much, but I BMst desperate attempts to dafoat 

under no conrtdeto-Ins » . . .
New Haven—Tha annual field 

day rt Mount Oarmel of too Oon- 
necUcut Agrieultunl Bxpactuant 
SUUon baa been caneallad thla 
year because o f ^  burden o f war 
work qn memMrs of toa staff. It 
was toe first cancellation of the 
field d ^ , alnoo World Wdr L 

Hartford — Altrad C. Moceau. 
secretary , o f ton Hartfofd Ctodlt 
Rating Buraan, predletod iMt 
night that under warttom restrlo- 
tlona on credit buying from  28 to 
SO per etnt ot all cbiwge acoounU 
to toe greater Hartford aren would 
be froaen on Jidy 10 for failure to 
pay bOla incurred before June 1. 
He spoke in a forunTbonductod by 
tha Consumer Oonunittoe ef to* 
State Defenae OwmeO.

all lettero
vrtto ‘No Such Person at 
Addraas.’ Perhaps you can give 
me seme Idea about what hap
pened

“rffi aorry,” rrolied Dawson 
quietly. “1 cannot mvulgo 
formation except that ha will not 
be available tor tola reunion. You 
jnay tell 
nam ore
tlon, tell who gave yon toe infor
mation. If Tm to keep b f  prom- 
lea about aacrecy yon must reclp- 
rOcate, right?”

The dean dlemlmed toe matter 
with a wav* e f hia band.

“Tbe only other InfOrmatkm I 
givs yon la that I  heard from 

number of sources—mostly fol
low alumni—that they bad grown 
rather irked with Lsmogr; Ap
parently '  bis ideas bad under- 
gone aoma queer twisti to  
yearn. ,

“ In what way?”
-  •TVell, be seenMd to defend the 
N ail ayrtam—whenever ooeeH 
arose, and appeared to have 
plentiful and' ImpreaHve array of 
figures to back np opialoas at all

iH aaiy ts l

HaiaUton. Ont 
membera of toa

— (F) — White 
Mentone State

Tm afraid m f Mi 
Oermana, not making 

-POet Offleer A. 
R. A .'F ., n bets ef

te bombing
nMcbML
f T tS ^ ,

flreman’e Aaeodatlcn wars arriv
ing tlialr convantioa dgnoe, a firs 
broke out in a watHmoss rmar too 
dance hbR ~ Several e f them mu 
cuaed tbemaelvea, ran to too blase, 
reoeusd toroa persona uvarcoam by 
smoke, and than returned to their 
feaUvltiea.

Moke than 
were echediieil 
Ualied Stotts

20,800 
and 3
md Ca___

to to* 
, during

(R*PM  
i: R  R. •TFUl yes

‘The torrlfie loaa of fbee toe Japs 
have anffOred at Midway sM  
Tokyo probnWy will serve to ag
gravate thetodeabe to attack toe 
Paeifle coast

I Arrow Wo lOwnI

San Dtegou—(FV—Ho Hmt aa 
nam into Um air; w hen tt foil ha 
knew. When Oyd* Burlm, U . 
shot aa arrow frona hte bow, ItfoB 
c n ,^  baad.

The dean showed the tovaatlga- 
tor a number at p h o to m r^  Le
moy Statler waa undouibtadly Dar
win Inmor- Numerous cllpplags 
acoompaaM tba photos—mostty 
from ' a ' roort oottusa by ons 
Fsrgte O lu ara.

DawBoa took a taxi to the Gbi- 
eago Star offlea Fatgte O’Meara, 

kimuy .  BBaaawrwT IriWbaBaB,
arouad« fioa i'b to typa-

a
wheeled
writer.
' *Tm i i  an awful rush, but X 
always bgro Urns Mr a  trtand ot 
Darwin Lamoy's,”  ho boonwd ‘tt 
Dawson’s-atn^a ssatanos c f In- 
trodnetiun. ”3taybs/an  esa M l 

m son o f aa s  wharo tha
hsTa wanted 
gnaw at

fbr the
a gua la—
•CM Bv Y

Snccaad la ■avtof  thea

Tseumseh, NOb. 
waan’t touch left c f Oeuito J ^  
WtlHam Schamnaa's . m ite«rt|Ha 
after fire iteatrOyed 
toe maebtae w m  stored. M  M 
was not «omptetoly, fojaotod. ^  
playing atreama of m tar «  
car’s Ureo, firemen succeeded in 
Mvlag them.

PhUadeIpbia -<F) —Wlto hia 
laU chUttom, 5 aad 2, Lov^ 
aa caam fron BHgroda, 

aoa bte.wffo. On 
■d Mra

rett At* 
Fla., to 

tenrn-
for
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I War TIaee

Sweden .Only European 
Neutral Country on

New Tcrk. June tO-'-(W lttettorae days aad calte fiwM onday
World)—Tha network# atlQ hero 
■tall maa at Bern, SwltaeilaiM. 
but they don’t get on tm  ato^rty 
mors. They haven’t 0cm  any 
Uroadcasting since toe end ot 
January, and anytolnx They dig 
up haa to be forwardM by cable.

The axplaaaUaa , aC received 
here la that broadcast relay eerv- 
ioe waa diaconttilued Iwcauaa of 
toe preaeure ot/btary abort wave 
message aetytet In code and too 
lack of a Uwned staff to switch 
toa transmttur back and forth 
from com  to voice. However, 
toero u v e  been hints that another 

onmlght .bo toe desire on toe 
Of Swltaertand to avoid poê  

ble oonfliets in adhering to lU 
oUey iff. atrirt neutraUty. The 

little RepubUc te aurrounded by 
Axis countriee

Statioaed at Bern for NBC te 
Charles Lanlua and for CBS te 
Howard K. Smith, both of whom 
had transferred from Berlin 
shortly before December 7.

Tbe Ankara station In Turkey 
Is another neutral which has lort 
Ucoadeait contact wlto Amiriea. 
It haa been unable .to obtain tulM 
to replace transmitter burn-outs, 
ao radio men bet* understand. 
Sweden te toe only European nw - 
tral left from which broadcasts 
come oecaaionally..

Further cut ta tetevteloo pro
gram service for toe New York 
area te now ta effect, NBC havtag 
Just reduced further to four houra, 
oae daye^B sk. Thla replaces a 
HMiour achedute spread over

U g  U eW W A T S ^

, Ftemtag on “Ac
ral Works Agea>

Check>This Wide Selection of Watkins
N .  ,b  •

dding...in Slock for Immediate Delivery*
Attornoon and night pngianM. 
CSS pr^ourty had chopped Its 
list to four hotns, divided )wtv(een 
Thursday and Friday nights.

Ltetmitag tonight: Tallm— B̂LU 
8 Radio Forum, Interview of 
Brig. Gen. F. &  1 
tlvltlea of Federal 
cy.”

N B C -8 Helen Hays* ta “Hymn 
from the Night” ; 8:20 Hargaret 
Speaks, aoprano; f  . Don Voorheea 
concert, John Chiutes Thomas; 
8:80 L Q. Quls; 10 Oontmtod con
cert* . .CBS—7:20 (Wort 10:20) Vaughn 
Monroe orrtieetra, new sertee; 8 
Vox Pop from Ottawa; 8:30 Gay 
Nineties; 9 Wallace Beery ta “The 
Champ” ;,4 0  Freddy Martin or- 
ehaatrA

BLU—8 I Loro a Myirtaiy; 8:30 
True or Fatee; 8:30 Your Blind 
Date; 10' Tommy Doreey Band; 
10:30 Morgen Beatty Comment

ICBS—8:30. Bulldog Drummond 
Adventure; 9:30 Better Half Qtto; 
10:16 Dean Pardns on Our Mo- 
ralA

What to expert theiHay: NBC
__1:16 p. m. Roundtable <» “A'
Fair Start ta life  *>r Every 
ChUd"; 2:45 Hynma of AU 
Church—; 8 Musle by Shrodnlek; 
(S S -4 :S 0  Keyboard Oonee^ 
4:20 Uvtag Htetoiy 
Jerry EajriM Songs. BLU—12:30 
Farm and Homs Program; 8 1 
Praaoott Preaenta; 8:30 foiA 
Abner. MBS—8:30 Bbaffy VaUjr 
FOOn; 8:80 New Seriea, Melody] 
Pan-Anwricana.

WTIC 1080
K U oeyeks

. MoMay, Jmw 28
P. M.8:00—Against toa Storm.
8:16—Ms Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s FamUy. 
2;46-^Tha Right to Happtaeaa 
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:16—Stans DaUas. /
4:30—Lorenso Jones.
4:48—Young Widder Brown. 
5:00—When a Girl Marries. 
6:15—Portia Faces life.
6:30—The Story Chib with Jane 

DlUon.
8:45—Dance Muale.
6:65—Stand By, America.
6:00—News.
8:15—Profeafor Andre Schenker, 

commentator. "  ‘ 
8:30—Strietty Sports.
8:48—Lowrtl Thmnas, eomnMO-

tAtOPe
7:00— F̂red Waring to Pleasure 

Time.
7:16—News of toa WofM. 
7:30-*Rationtag — ChaeUr 

Bowlaa,
7:46—H. V.-Kaltenborn.
8:00—Cavalaute of America. 
8180—The Voles of Firestone. 
9:06t—The Telephone Hour. 
8:SO—Dr. L Q.

10:00—Oqntentod Program.
10:80—Hot 0>py* 
ll:0O^Newa.
11:16—Nelson GlmstoiLV. 
lt;S(^Uallmltod Hortaona.
12:00—News and BaaebaU Scores. 
12:10—HospItaUty Time.
12:20—Btartaga for Medltation. 

nmovrowh Program
A. M.'g;00— ReveUle. Agricultural 

News.
8:25—News..
8:30—ReveUle.
8:66—Newa.
7:00—Morning Watch.
S:00—News.
8:16—World News Roundup. , 
8:30—Women Radio Baaaar with 

Nan 'CterlM.
S:fi6—Program Parade. 

*8:00-4toytbms of too Day. 
8:16—Food-Newa.
9:3G—Aunt Jenny’ll Reel Life 

Stottae., -
9:45—Day Dreams wlto Bud 

Ridnro.
10:00—Baaa Johnson.
10:16—Bachelot's CbUdren. 
10:S0-^Rolp Mato. ^

,#10:45—The Story of Mary Marlin.
11:00—Tbe Story of Bud Barton.

' ll:15-^'Vlc and Bade. - 
lliSO-r-Tho RoaU of Life.
11:46—David Harum.
13:00—Gena and Glenn.
12:16—Luncheonalrea. ~ ^

* 12:46—Hero Comas the Band. 
1:00—News.
1:16—Marjorie MUte Hoiir.
1:45—Cedric Faster, comments* 

ter. -T-
'‘’2:00—WrightriUa Sketebea. 

2:16—M o (^  ’Hme—Hal Kolb.
Ofgĝ lUlt*

2:30—Gonoart Mattaao.
■^2:56—Newa,

Decides to Study 
 ̂ AFL Aff iliatton

WDRC I 860
Kllocjrelos^

idiftOQ X

\

L m.
1:00—David Harum 

3:16—Newa 
3:20—One Art Operas 
4:16—Victory Begins at Homs 
4:80—You’re ta tbe Army Now 
4:46—News
4:66—War commentary 
6:00—Ad linei^M ualcal Coopers* 

Uro
6:46—Bon Beibi*
8:00—Nawa 
8:00—Sports
8:16—Hedda Hopper'a Hollywood 
8:80—Frank Parker—Songs 
6:46—Tha Wortd Today 
7:00— Âmoo ’n’ Andy 
7:16—Treasury Star Parade 
7:3(V-Bk»dto 
8:00—Vox Pop 
8:3(^—Oay Nlnetlm Revue 
8:65—OaeU Brown—News 
9:00— L̂ux Radio Theater 
10K)0—Freddy Martia’a Orcheatral 
10:80—Tba wm  to Freedom 
11:00—Newa 
11:00—Sports RoundUp 
11:10—Itows Analysis 
11:16—DanCe Orchestra 
11:80—^Denoe Orchestra 
12:00—Newa

Teseerrewh Program
7 :(^ N ew o 
7:10—Shoppers Special — MuHe, I

time '
7:45—Tuckete 
7:66—^News 
2:00—News -'■ /
8:16-*8koppew SOectel 
9:80—News
9:35—Sbontofo Bpocial 
9:00—Pram Newa 
<1:30—Thne Tima 
9:45*-Harroy *  DaU 
10:00—VaUent Lady 
10:16—Stories Anwrica Lovea 
10:80—Stepmother 
10:45—Wonwn of Courage 
lima*F4Cary Lea Thylor 
11:15—Fletcher WUey 
ll:3 0 '^ ft1 ^ t H ortam  
11:46—Aunt Jenny's Stortes • 
12H)0—Itoto SnUto Speaks • 
13:15—BifBtetor 
13:30—Helen Trent 
13:45—Our Gal Sunday .
1:00—News
1:05—The Inside Pag*
1:15—Women ta^Fblto 
l : 30r-V le ft Bads 
1:45—Ufo can Bo Boahttfol 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girt tstemo 
2:20—Wa Loro ind Lean  
2:45—The GoMboiga

.... ' \

Santiago Feels'̂  ^
. Strong Temblor I
Santiago, Chllo, June 

A  strong oarthquakâ  w u  M t at I 
l:2Sx. m, (8M ,a. nC o.w.t.) totey i 
In Santiago. Oommunleatioas wan | 
tatenuptod aad alaetrie i 
was cut.

Cbralcas wero toppled 
tadliUnga ta the downtown 
but ao mrioue damage was i 
■d. Communications i war 
■tend qulcldy.

TemblorB were folt also ta the] 
aortotrii aad KNttlMiD porta ef ttioj 
eouatiy. '  |

thtity perawM war* Injured] 
ben, aouM aeifouily, ty  foUtag 
maaiuwy aad a  a panicky nuk to 
toeatrecta. '

North Adaiuk Mam., Juno 29 
(F)—Tha Amarieaa Fadaratioh 
TextUa Qparatlvm, an Wepanda 
uaimi. has daeUted to atudy tl 
quesyon o f affUtattag with «
Amarieaa Fadarattoa af Labor.
' Tha AFTOh aatfamal ooaroatl 
yaatarday namad a  oomnrittoa to 

toa pcaatbOity of aueb af * 
fillattea aad taatruetad tt to ropoct 
to k  apoctel ecBronttea. Chatnnna 
o f tha eommtttoa is Jaama Taaaay, 
of 9hU River, Mam, who fior the 
36Ur conaecutlro year waa le-etect* 
ed proaldnt of um 
group.OUMT offloen named wen:

Vice preaidanta — Joseph Atoa- 
ivorto aad WUUam Loner, o f Fal 
River; August J* Bchlealiigar, of 
iTorto Adams, aad Edward RML chargaA* ha said, 
tag. of TbftvOte, Oena.; aaeratary* Tha 4T*ysar*«ld 
trSaaiinr — WlUtam Harwood; o f pastor a f Ben’s* Lntoaran rtmreh 
FaURttor. I qras Hadtetad ta Hartford, OQna.,

IBs. 1942 coavanttoa was bward*lwith four othars. "H is cam ls|
I far trial ta July.

Minieter (Certain 
He Will Be FVeedl
Fhitedalphia, June 29.'M 8V-The 

Rep* Kurt I t  R. Molaahn, Indtetod I 
CO a charge iff aaplonage, told  hla] 
ooagragaUon yaatarday ha is cm 
fidant M  wm ba aaqmtod.

my CM

\

:

W iH i everyone w o rld n f harder than e v e r., .w ith  
sound refreshing sleep more necesesry than e v e r.. .  
th e  com fort and laetinff qualities o f better bedding 
add up to a w iser investpient than everl W atkins  
have Mways specialized iii quality  bedding. W e don’t  
know when, again, we can offer as wide a selection 
M ie lis te d l

W A T K IN S  Q U A L IT Y  IN N E R S P R IN 6  
M A TTRESSES

* 'll*
Stock Bias Deeeriptten Fitoa
,(i) 4’ S” Stearns A Fhster “Reatful" model, bolge

striped tick, button tufted.......................W tM
(1) 4’ S” Red Ct m  "Duchem” model, blue ahd gold

striped heavy Uok ................................,...828 .78
(1) F 3”  Steams A Foster “Prtacaaa”  model, ,bluo

and brown striped Urtt ..828.78
(9) 4’ 8”  SlmmonS "Princem”  modeV heavy gmy

striped tick, button tu fte d .................... ;f29.7S
(1) 4’ 8” Stearns A Foster “KfnWood" model, gray

atripcd'tlck, button tufted.......................... 885.00
LD 4’ 8” Steana A Footer quilted top modal; rose

reyon demeek tick....................................886 .88
(8 ) 8’ 8” Simmon# “Beautyrest”  mattrqwee. . . 8 3 9 . 6 8

’A ’IN N E R S P R IN G  M A TTR ESSES W IT H  M A TC H - 
IN G  BO XSPRING S . .  . C O M PLETE O U T F ITS

Biterti Slae Demrlptloa Plica
(2) 3’ 3” "Duo*ltost” mattrem and boxepttag, beige

striped t l^  tape*tle tu fted ................. *^9.78
(t) 3’ 3” Red Croee “Wtadaor” mattrem and box* ~ 

spring, blue am| rust tick..............  .........888JW
(1) 3’ 3” Serto "AU American" mattrem and box*
^  spring, SertampUo tick.......  ................... 868JW
(4) 4’ 8” Rolman*0. D. Baker cuatom made “Lex*

' tagton” mattrem and boxeprtag, heavy 
bel^ dnd White stripe t ick ..;.............. ...888.68

(3) 4’ 8” Stearns A Foater “AU Tear” mattrem end
boxsprtag, hair and cotton upholstering,
gray atripe ■ ••• • e^e e » e e e a e e e e e e e e e e  e '• ■ e a • 870.00

XD 3’ 3” Staane A Foster "Super Lady*Falre” mat* 
trees and boxaprtag, rich panrt damask 
ticking 878.00

'll)  S’^̂8” Red Crom “Artetomt” mattrem and box*
■prlng, heavy striped tick...........................879.80

(8) 3’ 9” Staimaiw *^Beautyrert" mattrem .and box*
spring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A.A..,*............8 7 9 .9 0

(1) 3’ 3*̂ . Holman-O. D. Baker euatom buUt “Geneva”
’^mattrem and boxsprtag.;.......   879.09

(1) 3’ 3” Holman*0. D. Baker ”ConvenH"-duiUex

S and boa^ring....................... ...879.98
). W Sakar “Nabob” mattrem and •

, beige s t r i p e . ....... ......... 886.88
(1) 3’ 3”  Holman*0. D. Baker ”Foater”*<lnptos mat* 

tram and boxeprlng, heavy ^ata beige tick,
.. taps tiaa ..•••••«.',|^....888A8

BO XSPRING S 0>  W A T K IN S  Q U A L IT Y

Stortt Biaa DeeBiipIlia • Prtoa
(1) fuU Steams- A  ̂Foator “Anntveraary” box*

spring .g28A8
(8) t̂wta "Laay Luxury”  boxapring, blue aad brawn

rtrlpad'tick .838.78
(3) .fiiU Stoama A Foster “Pitacam” . toxaprtag,

blueatrqyed tick 838.78
(4) twin “Slumbenn” bmeapriag, coverod ta bluo

striped tick a ,898.78
12) twin Red Crow •Moniag Glory”  boxaprtag;

Mu* aad tan atri^ tiek . .  .........................8B*88
(1) twin Staana A Failar “Rageney”  boxaprtag,

Mua aad taa otrtpo ttek...

YouniBe 
to Shop Early!

*'nite Itet waa checked and released to Herald tote 
morning, to make sure quantities were a* correct 

^  as poaaible. Stace many of these one*of*a*klnd and 
% ' few*of-a*kind iteihe can’t be duplicated they are 

• subject to prior sale. " ■—

» a *  •  e e «

|2) fun Holmaa-O. D. Baker “ Artetoerat" box
spring. Hue aad gray stripe.  .................. 828JW

S P E C IA L STO RE lfO U l»  
FO R T H IS  W E E K ! ■y

W stkias W iU Be Open W ednei^ny, 9 :00 A , M . 
to  StSO P . M . . . . Instead o f Closing A t . 12 

Noon, As UsusL

W atkins WiU Be Closed A ll D ay S a tu rd a y ... 
July 4tk !

O pts Tuesday and Thursday N ights S k  U s o i^ ' 
U n U I9 P .B L ' “

B U D G E T TE R M S  A R E  A V A IL A B L E

lV)day*a Best h ro s ia M B t.. .W a r  
Bonds sad StAEipoI

Nstfanw ido RoCaDerB* Sale o f W ar 
Btaaipa S tarts  Wsdaeodsy N o o a .. .  
W a tU M  Op8B A l  D ay W adnoMhy t

▼ ▼  #  % ■  1 ^ 1 1  ’W ^
•  R O  T  H  C R S .  - I  N  C .

of A^ANa-IESTER

See These* 
Special Values

. . . . . .

*2 9 '̂ ®
Inchidee Choice ot 

Several Styles

If you are looking ahead to your e o i^ r t  you will "look In'* 
on these $29.75 lounge chaira, at toe^earUeet pomible cliance. 
Beml-wtag, loose pillow back, tufted iM Ck and open arm 
styles. ' FuU InnercoU conetrurtlon, tapeatry covers. Some 
were up to $39.60.

Se(̂ <: These Special Values

\ 9 8

Chalreida tables regularly $9.96, you’U make a good mvlag 
while our stock teats. Genuine mahogany and gumwood 
with a smooth weU*nbbed finish* Ctaooaa one to aerva be- 
aide a favorite ehalr, or a pair for each end of sofa. ThayTl 
keep booke, megaataee ta order!

Decorator Styled 
China Base Lamps

$y.50
Oleemtag high luster china beeea, 
many with metal mounts. Tailored 
and trimmed ehadea of silk, rayon and 
Celaneae. Ivory, coral, green, blue, 
fawn.’ Own a pair, at least. . .

See These Special Values 
!n Watkins Studio-Sofas

Colonial Maple $4 9 -9®
Frame.  ̂. Tapeatry^^^ Ctwlr to Match,

_  919.75
A studio eofa'for the room'you are furntehing In Colonial 
maple. Base and arms are meUow maple, the Innerapring 
sejit. iufd back upholstered In amall figured tapeatry, citotce 
of cblore. One easy moUon opens It Into comfortable Inner* 
spring bed for two pei'scme.

#•«

Fully Upholstered $ ^ O « 5 0  
Rayon T a p eB try.^^f to Mateh,

IkigUdi lounge dertgn etudlo eota wlto roltod and MptoU- 
atered arms. CoTOred ta rich' rayoo tapartiy, cbotao of htaa 
or ruaL Has toe araart appeannee and comfort of a n g ^  
lar aofa during daytima.. .at bodtone It baoomea n oomfotto 
able Innerapring bed for twa * '<;

V
m

■alia-



%pm:
iu r c h P i

M A N C H Z S IS R  E V iO T N O  H E B A LD . MANCHESTTEB, C O N K  M O N D AY, JU NE 2 », 1 9 a

"ISO M otlien and 
Idren on Lawn at 
ith Methodist. •

_ IOM hundred nnd fifty 
j  and-*lldren attended the

__ , Roll and Uttie Ught Bear-
> party co tba lawn of th« South 

diat church Saturday after- 
The general chalmSan ct 

M^aarty was Mia* Bthel Harrl- 
aupeiintendent pf the Cfadle

waa la charge 
Bilte bokea returned by aU 

of the UtUe Ught B e ^  
'im . Robert Richmond aaalat- 

a Gcla. Refreahmenta were 
I by the Aabury Group of the 

S. C. a  A  Oliver spoon w «  
dad to Jane McOoUum whose 

<̂nc contained the moot pen-

Bay Soeuta Assist
___I Louise PhUUps, six weeks
was the youngest baby pres* 
■nd was duly recognla^ A 

of Boy Scouta asalated In 
the chairs and tables

____ ig 'the Ice cream.
a specially arranged service 

■J Thurston Noe at the or- 
the foUoiwlng Infante w w  
•d by the pastor, the Rev. W 

JrTWUllam BaUott 
r, James Albert Woods, Hor- 
Mward Russell Jr.: Nan^ 
McCollum. Douglas Irwin 
n. Richard George Mac- 
B Donna Mae Phillips. Un- 

*,jlse PhUllpe. Margaret Im - 
j  Trueman, saia Jean HamUton 
k Richard Murray Haatlnga

(1 Promises
More Arrests

(̂Centlaned trens Page One)

Bome hire.'Those here were 
d to have been made from 

_ a group of German people 
’ on L i^  Island not far from 
aerted beach at AnmganaetL 
the first group of^four Nan 

sdM'Jui

jiltM tA  Office Here
-4

Another Salvo

(Oontinned^

Ing the new yean^he committee 
Wrote Into the blU A restrtcUon 
thst the OPA funds ‘AhsU not be‘Ahs
augmented by allocations or irans- ^  j  organisation was “conaid-
ten of funds from any other ap- I different today from what

■oprlatlon.” \  - ■ ■ .
The OPA Item was almost per

Or. Foncst Oibsoa

The office In the House and Hale 
BuHdlng which haa been occupied 
by Dr. Forreat Oibaon, waa being 
d ^ e d  out today. Becauae he hu 
accepted a medical poaltlon In 
some of Hartford’a defenae Indus- 
trlaa, It was necessary for Dr. Gib
son to doss tals local office.

cording to Osnsorship Directors 
Byron. Pries, are giving “excellent" 

- w K ' I cooperation In the voluntary cen-
To Finance War h«»“pp*««~»̂A V  A s s a a s a w  | Ro Nsad for ProgfMna

James M. Landis, OCD director, 
told the comnoittee In hearings on 
the OCD appropriation that “cer
tain programs were Initiated 
which later experience indicated 
were not necessary." When . he

the
it waa 9 months ago.” Chairman 
Cannon (D-Mo) of the committee, 
inquired, "In what respect?”

'For one thing," Landis replied, 
elimination of the physical 
program that haa been 

by the’ Office of Civilian 
and along with it have 

programs known as 
‘Know Ydur Government’ and 
‘Youth Activity’.’’

Landis said he anticipated enetty 
bombardmenta, since the Army 
and; Navy had aaid ao, "particular
ly on the Pacific cooat and perhaps 
on the Atlantic coast̂ '

And since the distance from 
Bergen, Norway, to Detroit la 
leas thM 4,000 miles, he add, air 
craft could cover that distance 
even "they would not have a good 
chance of getting back.”

Landla aaid that about 9,000,000 
perapns have volunteered for OCD 
work, but .remarked. that OCD

pro;
^ e  Ot*A Item wa 

teln to bring Into the open 
resentment that has been snioul 
erlng In some congressional quar
ters since Henderson began ap- 
poinUng state administrators 
without consulting the patronage 
views of Capitol Hill. House econo
my bloc leaders promptly an
nounced they would seek to cut 
the $75,000,000 at least in half.

Cut Largest by Committee 
OPA’s cut was the largest the 

committee made. For other agen* 
cies It followed almost to the let
ter the budget recommendations.
The exceptions Included a $1,000,- 
000 cut for the Office of Cenaor- 
ship, elimination of a $250,000 
Item for codification of military 
and Naval laws, a $3,022,000 alaah 
for the Dlvlslori of Central Ad- 
mlnUtraUve Services, a out of 
$356,719 for the War Manpower
Commission, disapproval of $205,- . ,
000 for salaries and expenaea of I unite are not yet adequate in most 
tha Bureau of H o m e  Economics, I communltlea 
a reducUon of $175,000 for the 
Bureau of Reclamation, and eliml- 
naUop of $15,000,000 for the Ag
ricultural Marketing Administra
tion for emergency supplies for 
territories and poaacsslons.

Amounte approved by the com- 
mlttM Included:

Pi^ident’a Emergency Fund,
$100,000,000; Board of Economic 
Warfare, $13,816,000: Office of 
Genaorahlp $26,500,000:.. Division 
of Central Administrative Ser- 
vlcea $9,000,000; Office of Civil
ian Defenae $7,447,075; Co-ordlna 
tor of Inter-American

Gets New Post Jap Invasion 
Fleet Defeat 

Toll Mounts

having enlUted In Company A.
125th Infantry, June 17 of that 
year. He waa discharged nonor- 
ib ly  on Oct 2. 1931. be<»uii)e he 
left the Juriadlction. The record 
did not Indicate where he went 
from Detroit. While living In De
troit he worked at an undisclosed 
factory.

 ̂- m I

Fiancee of Haupt 
Bitter About Actione

Chicago, June 29 — (65 — Mrs.
Gerda Melind, 24 yaar old widow 
who this week waa to have mag-
ried, Herbert Hana Haupt 22. on* , ________
of the eight Naal apy-aaboteu« $1,167,000; Office of Scien-
arreated by tha FBI, mym she j naBaarch and Development 
doesn’t  want “anything more to «7« OOO.OOO; War Manpower Copr- 
do with him.”  , mission $3,114,000; War Produc-

Mrs. Melind. beauty operator in Ujo,, Board $68,546,300; War Ra- 
a Loop hotel, aaid In an Interview locaUon Authority $70,000,000; 
last night that she waa ’’aahamed” civil Service (Domitilaalon de- 
of the one time Cfitlcago high acUviUea $4,147,476; Federal
School ROTC cadet whom she had communications Commission de- 
known since 1939. tense worlt. $2,149,876;

She aaid that Haupt left CM-|bok^  Adm ^tratlon $5,000,000;

$28,636,000; Defense Health and 
Welfare Services, $2,440,000; Ot- 
flee of Defense Transportation $7.- 
216,515; National War Labor

General Rationing 
Program Foriscaet

Washington, June 29—(65—The 
House Appropriations Oimmlttee 
and Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson predicted today that 
heavy demands on two groupAOir 
basic coat of living Items v^uld 
mean “a general ration^  pro
gram for the entire poultry” be
fore the end of the,year.

, "It would be folly to name any 
Affairs, I specific Items ,wktch are likely to

Oapt. d ia ite iK ^ Bydiolsky

cago about a year ago, auppoaedly office for Agricuttarml War Rela- 
for "a vtelt to Ckdifonila,̂  and Uion, 14.75,000; clylUan pilot traln-
that abe bad not known at. bla 
wbereaboute. He returned to his 
home last week and Mrs. Melind 
aaid she met him last Tuesday. 
They agreed to be married tbla 
weric, she aaid, but aha "had a 
hunch that something waa wroi 

lee him for f<

_________ 1 Jun# 18.
"Moovar gava tha names of .those 
'  group aa Georgs - John 

So, leader; Bnitot Peter 
™ , 86, who in 1981 
ate in the Mldilgan National 

jd ; Heinrich Harm HelncK 8 .̂
Robart Qulrin. 84.

Fa^ed Cards Oarrlad
tTbay came ashore In a rubber — -----------,—

at with their store of money and apd refused to aee 
fves, together with Usta of
allroad centers, hridgea and l^ en  ..Mrs, Melind went to 

I plants which Hoover said they 1 Haupt'a home Saturday ' hla par
ted to blow up. They also I ents told her of their son’s arreat 
Bmlpp«H with forged Selec- but told her they did not know of 

Barvlce and Social Security I hte acUvitir- 
, Hoover said.

. . RiBlIlatly aqulpped'Was 
of four which landed 

Bto Vedrs’beaeh near
Ftau, June 17, H poi^ said.

_ thaaa as Bidwaid'aohn Ker- 
S8, group hMder; Herbert 

88; W enw Yh iel 86̂  and 
1 McuMu«r, 38

“Wa baite' their fun stotementa 
panoo," Hooover declared, 
tve all the plana they 
: with them.”

I plans caUed for the dcstruc- 
Of. among other. objectives,

Toll for Ships

Ing $W.677.450; Office of Petrol 
eum Cborittiiator $3,865,000; Office 
of Solid Fuels Coordination, $920,- 
000; Federal Bureau of Inveatlga- 
Uon $9',200.00p; Smaller War 
Plants Oorporatloo (capital stock) 
$150,000,000. -

Ehccept for four minor Items, the 
.jmmlttee’a report said, “all of the 
amount. . .  haa a direct relation to 
the war effort."

No Crtttotaa af Agency 
The committee explained Ite $1,- 

000,000 Office of Censorship cut by 
saying It had no criUcUm of that 
agency or Its plana for a total per
sonnel of 17.89(i. but beUevad ^  
amount approved would ba ade-

X 2 S  I quate. Should mors be needed. It 
1 0  I ’’conalderaUon can ba glv-

to a supplemental ^ p fo p ''^
(Coattaiiad ITaal Pag* One)

be rationed/  ̂ the committee said 
In a report on a $1,800,487,615 de
fense appropriation bill. To do so 
would cause Immediate, runs on 
mdstlng stocks and bring about 
ntionlng earlier than ordinarily 
would be necessary.”

Henderson told the committee 
during hearinga on the bill that 
there would be a need for ration
ing of 15 major groups of items 
and the committee said that sev
eral were in “two of the basic cost 
of living groups wî lch means” a 
general rationing program.

Danger Tn Price CeUtng 
Henderson, ■. expressing belief 

there was “a very real danger” 
that “our present price ceilings 
will not hold,” told the commit
tee:

"W tet we will be able to do 
rests on the tax bill, and not only 
the amount of it but the nature pf 
it, how much is withdrawn from 
current spendable income. It de
pends upon the amount of aav- 
Inga; It depends on 'the' degree to 
which wages are atabUlzed; and It 
depends upon the course of farm 
prices, and It depends upon the 
rata at which the war effort pro- 
ceeda.” I

But ha expressed belief that the 
Office of Price Administration 
"can keep the coat of living Items 
down to about” a 6 to 10 per cent 
Increase over prevloua teyels.

Henderson repeated previous 
statements that p r i^  could not 
be atabllsed without "a stiff tax 
policy and atabUiaation of farm 
prices and wsgea.”

7

Oapt caiariea W. Bjrcbolsky, 
who town with the AnU-Tank 
CrasiMmy when It was Indicted, 
has been given the job of organ
ising and commanding a hew 
company in the 169th Infantry 
reiiment It waa revealed today.

The officer haa -an excellent 
record, having come up through 
the ranks In old Ctompany G here. 
He received his commission 
captain on February 1, and haa 
been In command of the Xnti- 
Tank Company ever since. Mrs, 
Bycholsky Is with the Officer, and 
thqr send their best regards to all 
their local frienda. *

(j^nnan Sub Base 
Attacked Sharply 
By British Fliers
(OoatlaiMd firMn Pag« OM)

en 
tlon.
' The sharp ebt in the OPA fund, 

mlaslBg. Thetr ship settled akwriy, 1 tha committee said, contemplated 
crew members said, and they the placing "of 
were able to leave In a
fashion. They were rescued 20 era. The $95.000,000 pr^ d w l  toe 
minutes later and landed the fol- committee aMed. w o iM ^ J W t

S T ^  an '^^Sc^" I «o J e * lJ S J r ‘c ^ r K e  I O p tim U tic  R e p o rt
that the misrion’a main a t t a c k | ^ *?;?“ !, ^ \ O n  W oT P ro d u c tio n

maae.” went down in the Gulf of paid working J *  ^SStoo June 82. hjodtm U ^Joaxd and tha Office
find Only U fa Pnaeiver j >rhJ**coraBlttee wrote Into the

’ which would have delayed 
erica’a all-important program 

airplane production.
Janet Onardsmaa Given Credit 
The FBI did not reveal how the 

smlters were caught. An un- 
report waa that a Iona un

manned (Joast Guardsman on foot 
atrol along Amagansett beach 

Jlave the alarm resulting In their

This version said the Coastal 
^Ouardainan. who had watched the 
rOwman aub surface and the four 
hgenta row ashore, was aelked by 
t̂ham and threatened with death,

I hot later released on hla accept- 
of $270 as "bribe money" to 
silent.

But Instead of keeping silent be 
l!.mahed to his atatlon and turned 
în the alarm, the report went 

In Washington, Attorney Gen- 
 ̂aral Biddle a ^  the Department of 

»Justice would handle the case 
^“wftfUy and thoroughly." though 
£8he qui^on of prosecution haa not 

'  ecn settled.
CouM Be Classed As Spies . 

Some sources pointed out that 
fthe aahoteura chuiged to civilian 
|ciotbes aftef coining ashore in 
I uniforms and said tl)^  as a result' 
^they could be classed as spies and 
Lkliot. Or, 'under the wartime espl- 
uouage act, they,might be liable to 
iprlaw  up to 30'years.
? Since two were classed by the 
?FBI as American cltiz^ia, the Is'ws 
kuf treason—with a possible death 
tyanalty—might apply In their

Hoover aaid that the enemy ag- 
admltted hating for destruc- 
theda warplanta, waterways, 

î fUilroada and bridges:
’ The Aluminum (Corporation of 

(JUaarlca'a planU at Alcoa, Term., 
N. Tm and East St. 

,IU.; the CryoUte plant at 
kilphla, manufacturing Ught 
■; The Cheaapeake and Ohio 
ad and industrial areas; Hell 
bridge. New York City; the

Air Slid surface rescue craft Jq p^  section a bah agalnat "the 
racing to the spot where a column 1 of avidenca c4 vlolatlona
of smoke bad been sighted found ^  gjg TUa, eommtttea mem- 

a lifr  preserver bearing tha 1 p p j j ,  was Intended to prohibit 
name-of tha-ship and an empty I employment of paid “snoop- 
■nall boat era.” .

No dlatreaa call had been sent cHUMbus Bm M B imavad 
and the manner of attack waa I 7710 committee voiced gratlfii*- 

Miot learned to explain the and of uon at tha reorganisation of toe 
this mcdhim-alaed cargo vaaoeL office of CIvlUaa Defenae, which 

The other sinkings ennoua'ced ^ popular target for oongres- 
yesterday took the Uvas of 89 of 79 etonal criticism eaiUer this yMr, 
seamen aboard thO veaaelA both of epj aaM “the baala for etlUclsm 
which were attacked several weeka 
ggo hundreda of miles from land,, 
one far out In tha AUantie and the 
other In the Caribbean. .

From tba aklppcc at an Ameri-

< Washington, June 29.—(65 — 
Oongreae received an opUmiatlc 
report from Donald M. Nelson to- 
di^ that plane, tank and ship ob
jectives will be met, but that the 
outlook for the consumer “Is very 
bad.”

The chief of the-War Produc 
Uoh Board made those atatamenta 
In reviewing the WPB*a work be
fore a House Appropriations aub- 
commlttee.

*T believe that we are over the 
hump,” he said, "and from now on 
it becomes a question of Improve
ment In process, of getting better 
distribution of raw material Md 
seeing that production la kttuhed 
to strategy.” -

Nelson told the tubcoiilaiittee 
that Preaident Rooaevalt’a g ^  of 
18000,000 tona of shipping would 
be met, and added, "we can beat 
it,. If we can gat the steel plate.'

Ain wa wUl

Ivsknla Railroad Tei
rk, N. J„ and aU Midges

'enninal at 
Midges on

I tha New Tortc arm.
OMsettvea al Agcnta 

’ asM tha agents' other 
ware tha Inland water- 

; eyataaM. a aariea of canal 
I oa tba Ohio liver near Cte- 

ths Naw York water 
qrataas, oondulta in Waat- 

f e o u u ty , hydroalaetric 
I ut Mtagam Fans, and rall- 

ths famous boras 
r AWomm. Pa. 

llttak,. rsooeda is the 
adjutant genatal 

la the 
IwDa- 

dlC^act

which formarly exlated baa been 
ttaorai.̂  „  .J,,
doverniiient spending 

ilaeal year, tha committee said, is
____________ ____________ .eatlmated at $7 8,000,0 0 0,0 0 0.

can vessel tor^oed  recently In^hieh. after oonaldiartng dd, aM .. _  
the (Caribbean came a report that tmwmt, would laava a deficit « I Ra aaid he waa 
Nasi aubmarinea were attempting about $50,000,000,000, It suggOKed mMt the tank ob; 
to capture masters of stricken I everyona who cah abiHdd th- 
thlps and them to Germany I yaet p ^  of hla ' income In war 
aa„pris6nera, ) | bondai
* didp Oaittolm Blarkad Man Eleewbara In Its Peak in October
Capt. WiUlam H. Fagen said on j Uah^ Washington, June 29—(*»—The

sj'ts, ̂  Sira
and Impriwmment of veteran mas-1 ^  I x n
ters w u a regular practice at 
U-boata operating In tha AUan- 
tic I Production

The aub that sank hla ship stay- la at l e ^  50 
ed around the scene for several the maxlinum M
hours trying to get Information llevad poaMbla eavaral montha ago. 575 defense appro^tlon  bill, by 
horn s S i^ ta  about the skipper. Civilian ^  training workaro vriUto ami out
fvptinti Fagen aaid. and "they I have bean taken h3T^*5,000 P*^|of tndustiy .and by tranafan^ 
even flashed a light in our faces In I aona, of whom 50,&0 alraady are I Broefcan from non asaentlal to aa- 
the hope they would recognise I In the air aarvtoaa and 10,000 are | jentlal Industriea. 
me.” I In the ground arms. | m w  poasibUt^ of 4,800,000

Addteg 999 Mm 
To combat a^loaaga. sabotage 

and other subvaniva aettvltiaB and 
to help anferoa antl-peoatltutlon 
tews to tha victoity o f BOitaty 
.-•Trip* the FBI to adding 996 
"O-mm” to Ito staff.

Up to tha Brut weak in June, tba 
FBI had found ho “fOralin-toaplr- 
ad mbotaga" to tho Uhlted States, 
most aahotage eases tavolvliif 
“dimynntlad a asp ljip a s  and 
errona" Qoiitrabaad satoad from 
ahanS techidad, thousands of 
rounds at snimuhitlon. sU types of 
fln snn« Including asohiDS-guns; 
mots than 8000 ptoeas . of dyne-

T'S'o Mexican tankers aunk with-1 
I In two houra Saturday 50 ml}M off I 
the Mexican coaat were among I 
last week's aubmartoa toll of 281 
reported loeaea.

OuOibeaa Arm Ha id set H it.
The (Caribbean arm waa hardest I 

I bit In point of sinkings announced!
tranaportation was carried ] during the week, 14 reported vie-1kr._ I aWalllna that aaaa'a _ _  t.,t.l Itlma swelling that arm's war total 

at looses to 101.
' .Also announced last week as
hSvihg bem aunk were six ships 
off the U. S. dsst coast, for a war 
total of 136; five in the Gulf at 
Mexico to ralae that figure to 88.
and thrm off South Ammiea t o ____
bring that total to 80. No newlmito and dtber sxploalTaa, 
slnklnga were reported to Canadian! 8646 ahoctwavs r m ^  
waterŝ  where 85 vessels have goM I At a eoat o f 'A W  
down ainee the war began.

I meet In the army by the end 
1948 and 6,000,000 to 7,000,000 
BMB to 1948’* tha qommlttm aal8  

I coupled with a ahlftlng of work
ers from farms and non laeentlal 
work to Industry and tha' necea- 
sity of adequate fSrm labor 
supply the food neede of the 
United Natleiui,”  require careful 
managemant at our manpower ra- 
aourcaa.*'

waa the second raid on 
t city In three nlghte, and waa 
srted to have left the port— 

mass

(Oontlnaed tia One)

only one other Jap ships aa defi
nitely sunk, a ; destroyer.

The loss of 10 likewise was In 
sharp contrast with Japanese ad- 
missions that only one‘stop, a car
rier, wen', down.

The Navy, Bummariaing the 
loOsm in.a communique issued yes
terday, aaid that a fourth destroy
er very probably was aunk and 
that considerable damage waa 
wrought un two or three battle- 
stops, three or four' other heavy 
cruisers, a light crulaer and four- 
transport or cargo veaaeli^Ahoth- 
er transport or cargo Atop waa 
Uated as probably sutof.

That meant: 1 0 'stops known 
sunk, two believed sunk and be
tween 10„and 12 damaged.

275 Ptaaes Deatroyed 
The Carrier losses included the 

dmtrucUon of 275 Japanese planes 
Add their crews

^  An Associated Pren ataff- man 
who wlthafsed aome of the Mid 
way battle frqm a cruiser reported 
later that the Japanese fleet in
cluded five carriera. So only one of 
them got away.

The staggering toUila.add tip to 
terrific cost paid ^  the Jap

anese for their self-styled “diver
sion” to permit-Ahe landing of 
troops to the Aleutians. The Atber- 
ican viewpoint haa been Uuit the 
crashing defeat administered by 
Army, Navy and Marine filers and 
by aubmarinea friistrated an inva
sion of the Hawaiian Islands with 
Midway as the stepping stone.

"The personnel losses on the 
stops sunk,” the Navy’s statement 
added. "Is known to have been ex
tremely heavy and ships receiving 
bomb hits probably Buffered heavy 
losses in this respect.”

One Deatioyer Admitted Lost 
Oh the other side of the ledger, 

the United States haa admitted the 
loss of one destroyer and damage 
to an aircraft carrier.

The unofficial computation of 
Japanese deaths In the engage
ment, divided the personnel losses 
in this fashion:

(Jarriefs, 6,000 lives; battleships, 
2,000; hmvy cralsers, 4,000; light 
cruiser, 500; de^royers, 1,500: 
transports, 4,000 or more.

First AM Demeaatntlea 
Over 8000 peraona at Trinity 

Field Saturday watehad axpart 
first aid teama-and rescue aquada 
demoBatrate the parte they wlU 
play In defending, the home front. 
Highlight of the event, the aecood 
annual Connecticut Omferenco on 
First A18 was A  *i<"ulated air at
tack which wrecked "two dwell
ings’/ and ’injured” thr<^ resi
dents.

Twenty-six first aid teams com
peted for awards, demonstrating 
their training in caripg for emer
gency caaea. The state police team 
from (Anaan Barradka repeated its 
1941 triumph by again winning 
the Edward J. Hickey trophy for 
state police teams. Team No. 2 of 
the Hartford Fire Department 
took first place in the police and 
fire division while Team No. 8 of 
the United Aircraft Corporation f 
East Hartford won In the men’s 
industrial ^vision.

Governor Hurley Issued a plea 
to tha conferees and to the public

comparison

Bremen 
that dt'
reported to have left the 
-Germany’s second largest- 

charred rulna.
“There’s can’t he much left of 

Bremen now,” m.llitary quarters 
declared aa they acanned reports 
filed yesterday by British airmen 
who set new fires blazing in the 
0̂  In a mass attack Saturday 
nl6ht, sequel to Thursday nlght’a 
1 ,000-plane assault —

11 Ftoiaea Lost to RaM 
Eleven, planes—nine -bombers 

and two fighters—were lost by the 
R. A. F. to the Saturday night 
ral8  the 90tb aimed at Bremen 
since the start of .the war.

Official quarters indicated that 
the devastation in Bremen waa 
comparabis to that previously 
wrought by the R. A. F. In. tfilghty 
assaults upon Cologne and Essen 
and It appeared that Prime Min
uter Churchill’s pledge to blast 
Germany dty by dty with over
whelming power was being ful
filled swiftly.

In retaliation the O^maaa 
bombed the British southwest 
coast last night for the secondAdc- 
cssslve night, striking aha^y at 
one town for 40 mlnut^, but toe 
government Indlcat^ the raids 
were Insignificant m 
with tha R. A. r.’a.

Weaton-Super-Mare drew this 
heavlsat assault and It was an 
nounced officially thera were a 
number of eaaualtlM there. .

Nmnerm fBea Started 
It wan Acknowledged, however, 

that numeroua fires were started 
by the German raiders and some 
BtlU were burning at dawn today. 
Two Naal planas were reported 
shot down fast night and one Sat
urday night

The government aUo permitted 
the dUcloeure thkt' the famoMS 
cathedral at-Canterbury had been 
damaged along with aeveral other 
hUtoric buil&igs; by German 
bombera whidi attacked that 
cra(^ of the Ahglidan church on 
June 8  Much of the residential 
section of the ancient town was 
said to tava been laid waste. 

Cathedral UUmiy Wredked 
Although tba cathedral aacaped 

s  direct tot, damage to tlie venas- 
sble atructura was eatlmated at 
many’’ thousands of doUara. The 
modm library and deanery were 
wrecked aim King's achpol—oldest

Kbiic acbod to Itoglaiid — was 
dly Bettered.
Authoritative quarters indicated 

that had weather over the conti
nent bad limited R. A. F. offen
sive operations last night to "In- 
trn te  activity" and f o r a y s  
against the German-occupwd 
coast.

The Moscow radio, meanwhilê

King Leopold
. Spurns Offer

(OmtliUMd From Page Oae)

M anchester W ar
OvUton I »«1 M  <— Hat (

4to apply tlia laasona taught by first 
aid training to maintain morale
at boms.

Tha Jtahration Army aarved lundi 
OB the field froaNdts special dia- 
aater tent, designed to feed 5,000 
peraona. ^

Gther evenU on tha program In
cluded a speaking program at 
which State Police CommUalDner 
Hickey presided. WUbeit Longfel
low, assistant national director of 
the American Red Cross, spoke on > 
the subject of Red Crosa and flraz 
al8

The Standard First Aid class be
ing Instructed by Mra. Gladys Cre- 
hore will meet tonight at 7 o'clock 
at the Lincoln achooL

The parents ot the selectees now 
being called into the armed forces 
are urged to register their sons 
with liUs Jessie Rejmolda at the 
Monlcipsl building.' These names 
are Important for the Honor Roll 
which U now being complied.

Rubber Scrap
Drive Longer

; .

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

dealers In the country. Early aaid. 
It compares with a total of 100,- 
438 tons collected during the first 
six days of the campaign, which 
began June 15.

Ickes told reporters that he 
thought part of the lack of suc- 
ceaa of the scrap rubber campaign 
waa due to hoarding, and he said 
there might even be people In of
ficial life wbo were doing a little 
boarding.

Rifiiber to PnbBe Bolldlnga 
Ickes said he suspected a great 

deal of rubber could be dug up in 
public bUUdinga. In his own In
terior Department building, offl- 
dgls of the Public BuUdlngs Ad
ministration recently refused to 
permit floor mate to be turned to 
for scrap.

Hiey were not put down on the 
last rainy day, the secretary grin
ned. becauae "they don't’ trust 
me.”  ^

Meanwtole the Smiate Appropri
ations Commutes raceivsd an esti
mate that the nation’s rubber n - 
sourcea. might fan 250,000 tons 
short of supplying military and 
public traniqiortatlon require
ments by the end of 1948

Testifying on the $48880,000 
military supply toll. Brig, Gen. D. 
D. Clay of the Army Services of

Supply reported Uint rubber now 
on hMd and to be accumulated 
before Dec, 31, 1943, In the United 
States and Great Britain was eati- 
mated at 1,276,000 tons.
. He said Army, Navy and lease- 
lend requirements for that period 
would total 866,500 tons. In addi
tion. he aai8  226,000 tons were 
needsd. for buses and trucks and
150.000 tons miut be aet aside for 
use to reclaiming rubber. He did 
not enumerate other needs that 
would pusĥ  requirements 250,000 
tons beyond' the supply, but added 
ttiat no allowance hiad been mads 
for Urea for private autos.

included to Rsckonlag 
Clay said the .var department 

estimated 328000 ton« of synthe
tic rubber would be produced by 
December, 1943, and Included this 
to iU reckoning of the potential 
supply.

Not Included was a possible
800.000 tons of reclaimed rubber, 
but he Insisted only about 18 per 
cent of such nibbtr could be used, 
along with' 87 per cent of-lhe crude 
product, to tires for the combat''̂ ’ 
services.

(Hay said the War Department 
liad arranged with Price Adminis
trator Leon Henderson to pur- 
diolM from, private dealers aoon 
approximately 21,000 tires It 
would need for Its twssenger cars 
and other light veliiclea until 1944.

PeBywega and SheU-Backs

U< 8. Who have not
eroased tha equator are Itnowm 
aa poUywoga, while those who 
have are called shell-backs.

have many namM 
lease at them' era

At a eoat o r'l«pR »im ateIy  
$600,000 each, tba PubBe Roads 
AdmialstratiOB to baUdtag 86 alr- 
plaBs lamtoig strips atong the 
oonattaemmaetliBB with, aircraft {

for one a6 muMOliuy

Oilcagn Prseantlitoaiy note 
Don’t forgat to taka your fhlse 
tooth out tt bombs start fUltog. Dr. 
Charles F. DeatlNrags, nsembar ot 

Dental Advisory Committee of 
the nUBois State OotmeU at De- 

waniad that aaaaU remov
able Mdgea may M owaBowed as 
A  resuR of tba 'vacuum craated by 

I anploaloB, and full . or 
partial daotorsa may haeosna aac- 
amdaiT projaatUaafiilliintog A

■aid tha StocMafim praaa quoted 
Swoihah aallora raeontly raniraad 
tram Germany as saying that 1ST ' 
raanlta « f  Brttiah air aaaaulU on 
tha Gorman North aan eoart wars 
vtoMo ow vw hara.

Tha maato of ounkan ohlpo, 
thoim reporta oaM; eouM be aeen 
juttiiig out of tho water “to rows", 
eepoeiaDy at Bmden.

Twtoa Biisnid to Ops Hlgbt

Hartford — (ff) — Mra. M. J 
Knowlas was oarrlad ^  fireman 
down a ladder foom bar third-floor 
badioem during a fire in bar botna. 
She went back to bad adisa they 
eald tba bhina waa out A  few 
baura later, tba ftra raUndlad, tba 
fireman name barb ana oarrlad 
bar down the laddsr again.

A  ismmanitent of the U. S. 
rtae Oorpa ones refused to ap
prove osrato rich foods for Lesth- 
annoks bacaiiae “maatsa, aquaba 
and CM bottled wtaa enmwt ‘

proved by Leopold would have 
"large measure of self govern, 
ment”

Similar Piopoaal to Dntcii 
He said a sfmilar proposal was 

made to Dutch leaders who have 
opposed the NSxis In The Nether
lands.

When Ribbentrop waa. rebuffed 
by Leopold, the Gestapo b^an to 
compile a list of persons "suspects 
ed of Allied leanings” to be airoat*- 
ed the moment toe AUiea land on 
toe continent the Belgian govern
ment source sal8  

All former Belgian Army offi
cers have been otocred to report 
to local Oermsn authorities; it waa I 
added, aito'̂ ngorous regulations | 
against clrilians along the Inva-' 
slon coaat have been placed In | 
operation. ''

Refuse* to Consider 
Closer Collaboration ~~

Bern, Swltxerian8  June 29—(A) 
■King Leopold of Uie v Belgiana 

has refused to consider a  German 
invitation to cloaer collaboration, 
a Stockholm dispatch to The Basel 
National Zeittmg said today.

The National Zeltnng’a corres
pondent quoting tho London cor- I 
respondent of Svenaka Dagbladet 
■aid LeoMid had been Invited by 
German Foreign Mtolater Joachim | 
Von Ribbentrop to make Leon De- 
grelle, 'Raxlat leader, head qf a 
govanunent The government 
wodld ham an anti-Soviet ,camf 
palgn as one of Itn objeetlvea, t)w

M AN CH ESTER  
>UB L IC  M ARTO T

For Tuesday
Nice Piece* o f Stew ing L am b .  ....................... lb. 15c
Vcfil, B eef and Pork. Ground fo r a L o a f........... .Ib. 3Sc
Low er Round G r o n n d . j , , . H i *
Chuck B eef Ground ...........................
T ry  Our Own Make I^ork Sausage M eat........ 29c
N ative Chickens fo r F rying or Roasting, n ^ iu m  site, 

weO breasted, a good value at . . .  $1*39
■ Fresl^y Made Lamb P a ttie s ............ ................... .. .Ib. 29c

F R U IT-A N D  FR E S irV E G E TA B LE S .

Florida Jnic^ Oranges, 
N ative Green B easf 
N ative Carrots 
N ative B ee ts .. .

> * a a • • • 4
)*■■#*«

. .dot. 39c 
.2  qts. I9c~ 
.hunch 7c 
ibunch 3c

dispatch aal8  .
exchange, the report aaid; 

Germany was prepared to make 
aeonqmle and territorial qdneea-1 
slons.

Nothing waa known bars at such I 
German propoaaL

Appaientiy Aebtovetf Aim

Indtonapolla — (F) — Ruaatl l  
Grant patrlotie Kokomo young- 
■ter who awallowed an angle 
'worm on »  dare to get money to] 
purchase war aavlnga atanipa. ap- 
parmtly haa achieved hla aim. 
Iknidoyaa of a local maanfoctur- 
Ihg company an  eolMcting funds I 
for a $m bond for the lO-year-oM | 
bc^.

. TU E SD AY GROCERY SPE C IALS

'Butter, Fairmont ........................................ lb, 42c
Peanut Butter, Royal Scarlet . . . . . . . .  . .  16-ot. ja r 25c
Tom ato Juice, R o ^  Scarlet........ . ,24.ot. caii l ie
B ect8 Sweet Pickled ..............  ^ . 16-ot. ja r  15c
B artlett Pearit R oya l Scarlet . .  . . ........ Igst. can 29e
P^ JtG .Soap - bars 31e
O K y d o l . . . . . • ■ 4 -ige.  pkg. '22c 
Srtitti8BU8 1 ,000-sheet rolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 fo r 25c

D IA L  5137 " / .
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors Burke Elected 
AsVFW Head

Rockville
lAWla a

18-20 Youths 
Called to S i^

RodtvUle Residents to 
Register Tomorrow at 

, Memorial Building.
RockviUa, June 29,—(Special)— 

yoimg man batwaaa tha ages at 18 
and 80 yaara of age will be regla- 
tered for Selective Service on 
Tuesday, June 80t)i. H m regiatra- 
Uon as to tha past will ba conduct
ed at tha G. iL R.̂ haU, Memorial 
iHiUding, with Henry Schmidt In 
itoam  of tba procaadtoga to Rock- 
vU|a. ’ Tha houra win be from 7 
a. m. to 9 p. m. and there wlU be 
ualatanta on band as in tha pre- 
rloua enrollments. Amrone who la 
unable to appear to ItockvUle to
morrow ahmud ragiater to the 
town or city wherq he liappena to 
be and in caae of lUnem Mr. 
Schmidt ahould he notified to or
der that arrangementa may be 
made for the regiatratlon.

TlM young men who are regia- 
tared will art ba called Immediate
ly for military duty. The regto- 
trantp win Include thoee born on 
or after January 1.1923, and on or 
bafon June 80, 1934.

Mr. Schmidt urgea the pec^Ie of 
Rockville to display flaga on both 
public ahd private Imudlnga on 
Tueaday.

oraup to leuv*
A  group of young men from Td- 

tend county will leave on Tueaday 
morning for tha induction center 
to Hartford. Tba group wlU report 
bars at 6:15 a. m. and laava by bus 
at 7 a, m. Tboaa who era accepted 
will have the privUege of having a 
’two waaka’ furlough bafora anter- 
tog tha aaivloe. This la the first 
group to las'va from RoekvUla tm- 
dm tha new regulatloaa glvliig the 
prlvlHca of tba two waeka’ fur- 
loagh If aocepted.

Raust Tonight 
Damon Temple, Pythian Slsteri, 

,wlU hold a ateak and dog roast 
this evantog at tba summar home 
of Mrs. Ida Waber of ToUaad ave* 
BUS., atarttog at •  o’clock. Mam- 
bora WlU tw o tha 6 o’clock bus 
from the center of the city.

Superler Court 
Judge Ernest A. IngUa of Mid

dletown will praaldo at tha session 
of the ToUand Coun^ Superior 
court on Tuesday In Rockville, this 
hring tba Dual day o f the cofirt 
year. There are 87 Inactive caaea 
which are scheduled to-be stricken 
from tba docket to^rder of the 
court. Attornwsmay make a mo
tion to raatocr^y at theaa caaea 
to the

M Oonaell
D^^Ceerge 8. Brookes, chairman 

I Vernon Defenae. Council will 
4de af tba meeting to be held 
evening et the Ooimoll rooms, 

at 7:80 o’clock.
Injived In AooMeat 

Pater Afobackl of 108 Brooklyn 
■treat, ramived a bruised noae, 
Steve H. Chemiatruck of 41 High 
street, a fractured Jaw and Elmar

-Mlm Anas Thomforfia with bsr 
nlaea. Miaa Jana RUev and hsrrWwM 
nephew, John Riley of tAfChmoat,
N. Y., have opened thalr Tolland 
summer boms for tba summur 
montha.

Dr. and Mra Aaron Pratt of 
Wto«toor, ap«it the werit-and at 
the Pratt atunmar botoa.

Mrs. Everett . Pesraoa i 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrp. Wal
ter Pearson of Hartford, were 
gueaU Saturday of Tolland rqla- 
Uvea. ,

Mra Mildred . Manson and 
daughter. Eitther Manson of Ridge
wood, N. Jn were recent guests at 
the Steele House.

The annual picnic of the Pythian 
Slatera Damon Tampla, will hqld a

■traet aH. Doyle of 81 union 
bruised chin In an automobile ac
cident Sunday mdrnlng. An auto
mobile driven by Arcbackl who 
waa later arreated, collided with 
the truck being driven by Doyle. 
Arohackl told the police ne waa 
blinded by headllghta of approach' 
Ing automeUlea

P i shale. Baettag 
Thera wm be a potato heaitag 

at 10 8  m. at tha Probata Court 
'at Tolbuid to art on tha admlnia- 
trawm aeeount «  tha admlntstra- 
66r ef tba astota of Harry B. Flay 
efTMlaad.

H m stofM to RoStrin# wUl re
main'open on Wednesday after
noon becauae of the hoUday on 
Saturday. During the summer 
montha tba atorea eldaa aach week 
OB Wedneaday at noon.

Pisa Ttemls AetlvHtes 
TIm  yonqs people of toe Union 

church Interested .to tennis WUl 
meet this evening at 7 o’clock at 

• the chureh office to organise for 
the yeer. The church court la now 
ready for use.

Elect Offt___
Ralph Snap# has 6aan elaeted 

preM d^ o f the Rockville Coop
erative with other offloen as fol
lows: Hanty Wabar, vice praat- 
deni; Mrs. F. mstoehar, treasurer 
Mra. lUAard Graf, aaeretary 
board of control, Mrs. Alfred No- 
aeti;':8frfc Kurt Koaehwlta, William 
Irmtadiar; alternatea, ̂ b ert New- 
mariter find Mrs. Johh Lustjen.

.. Last Day for Stamps .
AH shtoawblM owners whoso car 

la nefarta sarvlea era remtndad that 
they must purehaae a "Urn” stamp 
for thalr earg before July la t H m 
stamps are on sale at the local 
port office and coat $8

Tha Rockville- Ch^riw of the 
AssarlcaB Rad Croaa have recom
mended eertiflesteo for JnniorGIrl 
Scouts First AM aa foUowR Vlr- 

-<toapman, Barbara Mead. 
A. MqCarthy, LUUaa Nor- 

kon, MSnr Lou Payne, Ruth 
Sabwars. J m  WlDay and Pstricto 
Psyna. Mlsa M. Lais lIscFsitond 
was tba Inatrueter.

PMtes Wat iBvttod

New Tcik— Msfistrsts 
JebB Mason,. confronUd with 60 
Negro man and woman nsrastod cn 
charges of disorderly conduct 
growlag out of aotay dnnoas held 
In two (Jueens dance nslto, naked If 
they were tavitnttoa idlMn end 
wee trtd that they were. *9 (11 
they wasat aO Invited, soar 
honor.** spate up one. dHtnosat 
*W te nvumt to v ^ ? '*  queried Ite

“ Thf

Tolland
:;n . Jeta n-Eterib

U1S-8 BeeteUle

iburg end hot d i« xpaat at the 
bome of Mra. Ida Weber, ToUand 
aveniM on Mondw evening, June 
29 at 6 o’clock. Ine quilt which 
waa recently given away by the 
Tkmple, was awarded to Mn. 
Gertrude UUtacb. A  deUghtful eve
ning to planned.

lira. Norda O’Neal, Bknnlea Hall. 
Mrs. Brnert Hall, Ruth Loyaun. 
Carrie Ayera, Mn. Prank Kotos, 
Ctorolya Metcalf, Mrs. Benjamin 
MUIer, Mn. W. Morrtoaey, 
Schneider, Anna Svejk, Anna K. 
Young, Ida Zahner, Rom L, Zahner 
era recommended fior certificates 
In tha Standard Nutrition Course 
in the ToUand Clam of the Rock- 
vUle Chapter, AUMrican Red Croaa.

Mra. Harold Oough find atm, 
Ronald Clough, are apendiiig aome 
tlma with ralativaa • la Boston, 

asa. ^
Mra. Minnie Bany wbo 

■pent aeveral montha at tha home 
of her daughter, Mra. Erva B. 
Doyle and husband, has returned 
to Maine for a faw months.

Mtoa EmUy Hayden and . M te 
Edna Morganaon have bean sent 
from the ToUand Fadaratod church 
school to Oraanwlch, Conn., to the 
ten -d ^  OMar Boy’s and Girl's 
Confaranoa.

AUce E. Hatt ntumad 
Thursday * from Boato 
wbara aha attondad tha American 
Homs Economic conference at 
tba Hotel Sutler.

Mr. and Mn. W. Hoyt Haydat 
were guests of relatives in Watb' 
erafial8  Conn., Tueaday,

Rav. George S. Brown wai 
a guast of ToUand ralativas Wad- 
naiftiT avtuiiiR*

Margaret Ttoahman who 
baa spent aeveral days aa guaat of 
Mrs. Zoe Beckley, haa returned to 
New York (Hty.

Dr. Percy TCrkune of Paaaale, N. 
J., to spending the aummer at the 
bome ot hto atoter,
Terhuna.

Mn. Emma SCrlbnrt, formerly 
of ToUand and now Uvtog in New 
York, haa been a recant guest of 
frienda.

Narth Coventry
Tha Home Nuratog Ctoa* win bf 

omitted this evening.
The C.OD. Class wlU hold 

Lawn Party tomorrow’- evening, 
starting at 7:80, on the church 
grounds. An entertainment wUl be 
given and games wlU be played. 
This to for both old and young, on# 
of the lin t “Stay at Home and 
Sava Rubbat” . A  aUvar ooUactlon 
win be taken for the program. Re- 
freshmenta wUl he on mle.

The Mothers Club wiU bold 
picnic on Wedneaday at tha home 
of Mrs. John Kingabury Instead o f 
at Mra. KaUers. as plannad. A 
picnic dinner wUI he held at noon.

ChUdren’a Day waa observed 
Sunday at tha Second Congrega- 
tolnal church. The program waa 
carried out by the children with 
John K l^ b t^ , Jr„ playing tba 
dtgan for tbs ssrvloa. Prahtda, ‘Ite aiemed GCqpsL” Ite prat 
■lonal, “Stand Up, Stand Up 
Jesus’* waa lUag^' whUe 
younger ChUdren tohk their places, 
the congregation joining In the 
■iiEdng.

Barbara RobeHaon gave the caU 
to worahlp. Haibert Edmondson

and as they cams forward avary- 
ona joined to alngtog the Dosology.

Rev. GaakeU n ve  the childran a 
abort talk and then presented 
them with the promotion certifi
cates. Tha service cloeed with 
everyone singing the hymn: “The 
ChurCbaa’ Otoa Foundation," foi- 

te  tha bensdietion. Rav. 
I Mptisad three rtiUdren of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry HUI, Sandra 
Bath, Althea Ann and OUver 
Henry.

The church achool beglna it new 
schedule and new program next 
Sunday, July 5. Tha entire school 
wUl meet as one ctoaa each Sun
day with a different teacher each 
■■■■Ion.- The pastor wUl oondpet 
tha first one. Parents and adulta 
era cordially Invited to attend 

•ae aeaslona.
Any boy Interaated in hacom-

fng,a Boy Scout win find a m up 
.............. lurch o:in the' basement of the church on 

FYlday evening. Thto group wUl 
be a part of tha already organised 
troop in South COveni^.

Mn. Scherbng of Paaaale, N. J., 
to vtoiting bar daughter, Mra 
Turneat Cooper and family.

Mtoa Minnie Ooopek atoo from 
Naw Jersey, to visiting her aunt, 
Mra. Turnest Cooper. Mtoa Oboper 

ng a aolo, *ntat’a Why I  Love 
Him So," at tha morning aervica, 
Sunday.

Mra Lawranoa Robarteoa haa 
returned from a abort vtoit with 
bar mother, Mn. James Gall, In 
New York (hty.

Mra J(fim Kingabury and 
daughter, Ckirs returned from a 
week’s vacation spent with Mrs. 
Ktogabury’a brother, John A. Maa- 
Mell and family In Huntington, L>

Mtoa Cora Kingabury left Sun
day morning for Itlwca,.N. Y., 
where she will attend Cornell UiU' 
venity, for a six week’s summar 
course.

Mra George Keller and daugh
ter, Hilda, spent the week-end 
with Mra. Walter Keller.

Mra W. W. Oraal \
X * * "- ' « « ! » - » •  ;n ,

chairman of 
the salvage <abmmlttsia of south 
Windsor, teiportk that tha first 
dp/s conaetlon Was vary encour
aging. Approximately aix tona of 
rubber, and 20 tnittc loads et 
•erap metal were brought to. 
Town employes and Hr. Oava- 
naugh worked from early morning 
to cover about ona-thl^ of the 
town. The metal aikl rubber to be
ing stored on Mato street The 
collection will continue through 
Friday, when it to hoped that all 
salvage msiertol will have been 
turn^ to. '

Harry P. Flies, Sr., of Boston, 
asa., spent the week-end at tha 

home of hto son and'family, Jud- 
Aon G. Files.

Myron F. Burr, who waa alactri- 
caUy burned en ’ June IS, while 
working on a naw houatog project 
to Hartford, to raportad Improved 
by S t Francto hospital attend- 
■itta. He may be confined to the 
hocpltal another week.

Mtoa Floreaea Snow who Uvaa 
with Mra Emily B. CoUtoa hoc 
been spending her vacation at 
Lords IV>lnt. baa returned to her 
home.here.

MraXMarion F. Pierce of Foo
ter street, has received a cable 
from her son, Ensign Phillip F. 
Pierce, telling of hto safe arrival 
to Auatraha.

A  son waa born at M t Stoai 
boapltal June 25 to Mr. and Mra 
Stanley Beleaki of East Windsor 
HUL

Stafford Springs
Jalto a  Nett#
478 Stafford

tod In raprattog tba Lord’s Pray- 
'UU Gowdy led the respo: 

■Ive reading. T te COJ>. (Ha
«-

sang the remonae "Holy 
Truth DWne.”

Spirit,

“ * te  . 6978

Rev, Benton OaakaU gave , tha 
Introduction to rito dramattoation. 
The C.OD. Ctopa aaag, 'Take the 
Name of Jeaua With You." Tha 
dramatic service: “Wlima for the 
Meaaaga of God,” by J ^ e  E. 
Moore, was presented. Scene l. 
“Whan Stones Hripad Man Re- 
mambeir", Ronald Edmcndaen: 

Scene 2- '“*Wlth the Ancieat 
Story TeUera,”  Mariya and Altoe 
Lojrsliri, Robert Chrutensen, War
ren Whitcomb, AUoe .Thorpe and 
Sldrlfy Thorpf.
' Scant 2: to tba Day of King 
Joatab, Waitaa WhlteomR Oaorga 
Rock, Jamaa KMtor and Robert 
Chrtotensan.
■ Soane 4: Writing about Jasun 

Thelma WrighL
Scene 5: During the Dark Ages, 

Mary Miltor, Harriet BoWm.
Scene 6: I t e  Flrat Printing 

Praaa. Rohart Chrtotena«i, Warren 
Whltoorali Gewga Rock.

SOanc 7: S«may School Activt- 
ttoa. Mra Beaton GaakeU. Uela 
and Joan MUIer, Harry Rtoeh, 
OwaadM aoBiqr, Lenttn McKla- 
nay, Sblrtoy Wright and Gladys 
Chrtotensan.

Tha Nadars'for tha pageant 
won Walter KaUar and Robart 
Vtoney 

Thatoto 
songs noeemi
ton on the piano. Altos Loyrin 
dtadn poem than aaag It ■■ n aol8 
accompanied oa the ptono by June 
Loomto. John and (Jharlaa Bbaria 
■apg n dost, with OoUa HdmOnd* 
■OB and Robert Banaatt ' 
na uiknu8 . uHwsB
fnliWiffS ^

Rav. Clifford D. Newton, pastor 
of tha local Unlveraaltot church 
for the peat 14 years preached hto 
farewell aermon yesterday morn
ing at toe regular worship service 
at 10:45 o’clock. The theme of 
the address waa “I  BeUeve in the 
Oiurch.” Last evening Meredith 
Nawton. aon of Mr. and Mra New
ton presented a half hour organ 
recital at toe Baptist diurcb. The 
program ranged from heavy, to 
light dasalcal mual8  written for 
toe pipe organ. Meredith New
ton, a graduate at Stafford High 
achool majored In mualo at She
nandoah Conservatory, Dayton, 
Va.. and toe Denison University 
Conservatory of Music at Gran- 
vine, Ohio. A  large number at
tended the recital. Mr. and Mra. 
Newton and two aona wtU leave 
Wednesday for Stowe, V t, where, 
Mr. Newton will become pastor 
of toe Stowe Community church.
, Jack Bruc8  aon of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hur<^ W. Bruca of Weajford 
avenue and Ruasell Feuerhadi. 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Feuerbach of School street re
turned jresteiriay after attending 
toe Youth" Temperance <3oimcU 
encampment at Ctomp Rainbow. 
Windsor, as guaata of the ToUand 
Omnty Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew 
MuUlna of Furnace avenue are 
toe parents o f a daughter born 
Friday at tba Johnson Memorial 
h ^ ta l. Mra MtiUlna to the for
mer Margaret McLaughlin at Man- 
chaater. Tba chUd to- tha third 
to the MuUtoa famUy- and' to a 
granddaughter of Mra Emma 
MuIUna of Howland avenue.

MrE Jannto L. Naff haa ba 
alietad pniridaat of tha Ladlea 
Aid Society of the Ciyatol Lake 
Methodtot church. Other.officen 
are: Vlba president, Mra Ikiwto 
Baker; aecretery and treasurer, 
Mra. Warren Neff. Appreciation 
waa expressed to Mra. Neff -for 
her long term of service, having 
held tha Office of president since 
the Ladies’ Aid was organised In 
1897. Plana yrere made to have, 
the church open every Sunday 
during the summer months with 
supply spekkeia during the pas
tor’s ‘vacation.

tbaa ■sagagroin c6 
apaatod by Rutbvta- 
piano. Altos Loyrin ra-

Ellington'
' a -P . D vr

M . 496-8 RcckvOla

Mr. and Mra Gerrid Spencer, 
have moved from Rockville into 
the lower apartment ait the George 
Hugim house on Main atraet 

Mr. and Mra Gtonnes E. Par- 
sons of Stratford have returned to 
their home after a visit with Mra 
Partena atoter, Mra. AUce p. 
Charter it Main atfaet 

Mn. Charles Bancroft haa 
calved word from her son Harlaad 
who to to the aervloe that ha ii 
now atotionad at Fort Georgs O. 
Mead, Md.

Cynthia Dnwnaa has ratunied 
from a wash’s vlrit with her Ubcle 
■ad Aunt Mr. and Mra Roy 
Downaa of Staffmd and Gladpi 
Doamas has bean vlriting her eou- 
■to kCarylln Mayer ot Mountain
StFMta

Tba Ladlea AnxlUary M Hathe- 
way-kHller Poet American Lagion 
have alactcd tha foltowiBg offi- 
can for tha aail|to yw r: Prari- 
dant, Mra Qordoril» Di^ sa  fto t 
vloe-praaldant, MncT 2Caiy 8. Da- 
Caril, aacond vlca-prasldant, Mra 
norsaoa Oordtsan; wftoeratary, 
lUas Ids Bancroft: treuaraf, Mtoa 
Mary C. Hattwway. rhaplatn, Mra 

-  * ------------ n^anito,

Wapping

V David C  TdomCy 
chtof ragtotrar for Uu 
oi men under the Sell

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord .. 

624-8 Baal Hampton

Sixteaa mamban of tha local 
Grange were guaata of East 
Hampton Grange Wednesday 
night. Mambert o f Beat Hamp*
ton Grange put on a competitive 
program during the lacturan hour 
which was much enjoyed.

Mias Ann McAdaiu of Man. 
cheater waa at her cottage here 
Wedneaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poet have 
moved Into stoat to known as the 
Coleman house on toe Hartford 
Road which to owned by J. C. Var- 
gason. Mra Post la a niece of Mra 
Vergaaon.

Mr. and Mn. Hanor Sweeney 
and daughter Betty of East Hart
ford art St their cottage here.

Thad A. Watban, chairman of 
toe local U. 8. O. nporta that $110 
haa been received to date. Marl
borough’s quota to $100. The foP 
lowing people are aaatoting Mr. 
Watoen with toe canvaaalnK; Ml 
Elinor West, Mtoa Ruth Porter, 
Mtoa Ethel Johnson, Robert Lord 
and Louis Pettengill.

Willington
Has lanala B. Ohnreh

John Mandak Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mra. John Mandak of WilUng- 
ton and Dora A. DSOalt, daughtsr 
of Mr. and Mn. D. DaOalt of 
Stafford Springs have applied for 
a marirtaga license.

The church council met at the 
WUUngton HtU church Thursday 
night to dtocusb varioua affalra in 
connaetioo with the church. It 
waa a wan attended meeting.

Howard BUgh at Bloomfield 
visited Miss Frances Mersereau 
for toe week-ento 

Mra Agnes Woodworth and 
Mra JCMaph Bennett oa their, re
turn from Camp Shelby. Mtoa., 

'evernlitot ffuaato of Mra 
Chariaa Kelly to wfi^lmaatlA 

Mtoa Frances Menereau to con
fined to the house by a leg aU- 
meht so she cannot walk outside.

Mr. and Mn. Horace PUeher 
hav4 gone to toe home of their 

iter, Mtoa Daisy PUcher of 
ManafielA for the 

summer. Lawnnee Amldon to 
helping out Mr. PUcher who to 
janitor of toe -WUUngton HiU 
church.

The Stawicki boy to ’ coverlni: 
the newspaper route of Donapt 
Wochomurlra who ha4 an acci
dent.

aansvw. mvssm v
daughter, M 
<Crtswold”,

Herman Vaher of Bart^lle, un
til recently of South WUUnrtcn. 
fractured hto right shoulder Fri
day night while playing aoftbaU, 
He norivsA treatment at the 
Windham Memorial boivltaL 

The common has been neglected 
thto year. It haa nob bean mowed 
for a month. Gnaa in ‘ fields to 
haavv!and there to no n le.

Adolph K on t a r  and John 
Wralght an  mowing yards on 
WUUngton HUL 

Mr. and Mra Bert Whitman 
have received a gift of a black 
Spaniel dog.

Bolton
Mn. Giyia aianhaS

who acta as 
the ragtotntion 

man under tha SelacUva Service 
Act racrived aetioe on Saturday 
that lUlton wUl register its own 

thto time. At toe time of the 
■econd ragtotration when Bolton 
had'oniy A amaU number of regU- 
trante they mere required to go to 
Coventry to register.

It to anticl^ted about 20 Bol- 
tonltea wUl be obliged to register 
on Tuesday. ,;:;>Tbe ragtotration wUl 
take place in toe Cbmmunlty Hall 
which will be o j^  from 7 a. m. to 
9 pm . Duo to too ■mkii number to 
be registered one rratolrar wlR be 
on duty at a- time. 'Thpee who are 
required to register on Tuesday 
era those who were bora on or af
ter January 1, J922 and on or be
fore June SO, 1924.

Orange laafalla Oflieen '
Mtoa M ve Bwanaon was elected 

Flora of Bolton Grange at the 
meeting held Friday evening In toe 
Community Hall. The following 
offloara ware Installed: Lecturer, 
Haael Hutchinson; Gatekeeper,, 
John Swanson, Jr.; flo rp  OUve 
Swanson. Nineteen attended toe 
meeting.
\Hasel Huteblnaon, newly elected 
LCrturar, presented the following 
proginm, which waa entirely im
promptu: Plano aelectionA Cdward 
DeBoasar; debate. Resolved: Oom- 
putoory Buying of War Stampa 
and Bonds la the Beat Solutiim to 
tha War Situation,- affirmative, 
Olive Swanson, Chailotte Mack; 
negative, Edwprd DeBosser, Ray
mond (3alhoun;v monriogue, Mtoa 
Adelto Loomto ;\humoroua panto- 
mlna love acene. Norms Tedford, 
JoiMph Mack.

A  Grange Quto with aU present 
taking'part afforded a great deal 
of anjoyment, and was won by 
Maxwell Hutchinson with Eleanor 
Hutchinson acoond. Mtoa Blda Flo
ra sang two songs,“ Drni’t Sit Un
der the Apple Tree” and “Three 
little  Btotera” The program closed 
with the Orange aiaging “Amer
ica” and "America toe B ^tifu L ' 
Refreahmenta of aoda and eooktoa 

era served.
Oenlag Orange AeMvfUea 

The next meeting of Bolton 
Orange will be held July 10 at 
which time toe literary program 
WlU be furatohed by members of 
toe Bolton Girt Scouts and toe Bol
ton Boy Scouts.

The annual Orange picnic wlH be 
held August 2 At toe home of Mr. 
and Mra George Shedd at Bolton 
Lodge, Boltoa Notch from 10 a. m. 
on.

listewlag Peat
Boltonltea aa duty at tha lis 

tening Port over toe weekend In
cluded: 9-11, John Swanson, John 
Sw a^n. Jr.; 1 1 ^^ Joseph Hand- 
ley, Frank Borio; 1-8, David WU- 
•on, Mancheater; Keeney Hutchin- 
aon; 3-5, Mr. and Mra Stuart 
jFeUs; 8»7, Hugo Broda, Frank 

7-9, Lawrence Lombardi, 
CUffora Loomit*

FtoeoM’e Maatlng 
T ^  regular monthly meeting of 

toe Boltoh Volunteer Firemen wlU 
be held Wednesday avenlng. July l̂  
at the home of Robert McKinney 
In North Bolton and wUI take toe 
‘ **m of a hrt dog and hamburger 
roast. Notices hsve been sent out 
to aU members of the organisation 
•■Iting tocaa who Intend to remain 
oq the memberahlp roU ot toe or
ganisation to mark their Intention 
OT toe card provided and send It to 
Leslie Bolt<^ treasurer. The an
nual dues are payable July l, 

Bationlng Notes 
Mra liUlan C  Mack Who wUl be 

la charge of toe raeMration for 
gaaollna rationing p 
celved official notice 
In toe dates for r^totratlom
totratlOT wlU take place in the___
ter atoort on July 9. 10, and 
Mra Mack naada aaveral more vol
unteer otorical workers for those 
dates. Anyone wtohing to volun 
tear should call Mra Mack. Tel. 
7276. According to tha latest In
formation the reiltotration will fol
low much the same tinea-aa toe
previous regiiitrstlon. - 

'Girt Seoot Gnting
The outing planned by the Bol

ton Girl Scouts for toe past few 
weeka that haa been postponed be
cauae of j ^ r  weather waa held 
Sunday afternoon despite threat 
enlng ahowen. Ihe members at the 
troop , held a swimming party at 
Hop River near toe home of 
Helen Maaeggla and later enjoyed 
a picnic supper at toe home of the 
Misaea Lola and Marion Fountain 
of Andover road. . Mias Lydia 
Young accompanied? tha troop.

. VWtarfwdMeiMyBrtliOeM'

Albuquerque, N. M.—(65—A. J. 
Malchar write up In the n lA t and 
found another man In bed with 
him. Aaaumlng he waa a member 
of his own work crew, Malchar 
grudgingly made room -for hhn, 
and want baric to sleep. The morn
ing found the visitor and Mal- 
char*a billfold containing $40 gone.

Vauf^tuck Man New 
S t-a t e Comimuide î 
New Haven Meet Site.
Hartford, June 29^-:̂ *)—Con

necticut Veterans Of - Foreign 
WaiA concluding their 22nd an
nual encampment here .yeatefday, 
elected Fred M. Burke of Nauga
tuck aa commander- and aelected 
New HavOT as toe site of the next 
conventioti.
’ Mrs.'Dorothy Tarrant of Bethel 

Waa elected president of toe auxil
iary.

Other officers elected -by the 
VFW were: William G. Murphy of 
New London, aenlor vice com
mander; Ckurlos A. Richardson' of 
New Britain, junior vice com
mander; Rev. Frank Tlthklna of 
Bethel, chaplain; George 8. 
French of Hartford, quartermas
ter; Joseph J; Devine of Bridge
port. jjudge advocate; Dr. W. P. S. 
Keating o f' Wllllmantlc, depart
ment surgeon, and Edgar L. Bick
ford of Naugatuck, comnmnder of 
Diatriet Two, SQd John K. Keenan 
of Danielson, commander of Dis
trict Four.

OthersAuxUlary Offloera 
Officers elected and ii^talled by 

the auxlliarj^ln addition to Mra 
Taitant, were\ Mra. Mary Mur
phy of New London, aenlor vice- 
president; Mra Helen Brophy of 
Waterbury, junior vice-president; 
Mra. Lucy Brewer of Hartford, 
chaplain; Mra- Gladys Bennett of 
Bridgeport, treBsprer;\Mra Fran
ces Cavalier of New Qmaai), con
ductress; Mrs. KatherinV Hoffman 

New Britain, guard; Mra. 
toerin Dibble of Merideh. presi

dent of District Two; and\ Mrs. 
Katherine Tinker of New London, 
>realdent of Dlatrirt Four; And 
lira. Jennie Meyer of Waterbi 
member of toe council adminis
tration for^a term of four years.

Sew  Department 
On Raw Materials
WaahingtOA June 29.—(JT) — 

Establlahment of an Inventories 
and Requisitioning Department of 
toe New England Regional Office 
of toe War Production Boanl to 
■peed toe fiow of critical ' ma- 
teriala Into war production was an
nounced today. N.

W. H. Wheeler, Jr., regional di
rector, said tha move waa part rt 
toe WPB'a recentrallxatiOT pro
gram.

WPB branches In tha 12 Naw 
Ehtgland dlatricU are finding un
used Inventories of critical ma
terials and trying so far aa possi
ble to route them to factoriea 
which can use them Immediately, 
he said, and channelling the work 
Into one department will facilitate 
toe fiow.

fia a t.s t ansA Mn-__ ______ Lb-
Rav. Gasltall lad tha ccagrega-Is a  Thera will be ma tnartiag dur- 

tiOQ la a prayer rapaatad ta ttnlsM llag tha )pem er‘ ateBUe aM  du*
mm hm  nriEMi* % M sfariThe oHai

Oowdg..J. ■

; prayer repeated ta 
naff was tsksn by 
and lAwranee Roi

Doaa’ 
ltob«rinasi.

.. natrietti 
laWinml wletdo

eLH W wH l kat the

British War Relief

Toniglit at S O 'doek  
O RANGE H A LL

PraeaaSa Ham O iv iM  Rspdtr BfitwsdE Brltiali Wsr 
R fillfif SEd D. ft. D s fa a s  BsEds O sE stsi T s  Maad
MfiEMrisI B aî pItsL
AdstiaafQH ^25

young
Miss June YeomanA 

Manchester's talented 
pranos was presented among other 
pupils ̂  of Mrs. Nellie Carey Rey- 
nrids of Hartford In a aong recital 
■ti the Colonial Room of the Hor
ace Bushnell Memorial Friday eve
ning at eight thirty o’elock.*

Miss Yeomans, daughter of Mr. 
■nd Mra. Frank Yeomans of Oak
land street, sang for her flrat 
number,.toe dmmatic and diffi
cult "Pace, Pace”, of Guiaeppe 
Verdi, toe great Italian operatic 
master. Miss Yeomana showed 
good musicianship and fine tech
nic in preaenting this number. Her 
■ecorrd selection "The Answer”,; by 
Terry, a lyrical spring poem was 
greatly enjoyed by toe audience.

Mlaa Yeomana made a pleaaing 
picture in her roee color afik 
gown with pearl accessories, and 
charmed her audience with her 
stage appearance. She la but 
eighteen yeara of age and haa ad
vanced rapidly in the past year 
with her musical edueatloo. With 
further aerious study, a great fu
ture along the vocal, line should 

assured her. She is a member of 
the Second Congpegatlonal Church 
and; at present a member at tha 

ietoodlat Church choir.SouÔ

A ^^ io n  Materials 
To Be on Disi

Biblical Scholar 
Dies in Bay State

Weston, Maas., June 29—(61— 
Dr. George Aaron BartCA 33, 
teacher at biblical scholar, who 
bad been prominent In promotion 
of OirlaUBity in toe Orient, died 
last nlgnt at his summer home 
here.

His biographical “Jesus of Naz
areth” waa translated Into Jim - 
heae and Korean. Ha had dlracted 
toe American School of Oriental 
Research In Baghdad and once 
waa president of the American 
Oriental Society.

Cap Pistol Seataa Horae

HelenA Mont (65—A few dec
ades 1̂  tough and atrlagy 
cayuaea never budged while alx- 
guns blazed past their eara Police 
.M re called yesterday to Invasti- 
gau a report children ware frifikt- 
ening horses. They learned one 
boy with a cap pistol caused toe 
commotion.

LOANS
WSeo

jrê rvria gee eroeideesê K

Defense
I Olrte,

Workers, 
Executives 

employed

Busl-
and̂

other employed persons 
who need cash to pay off 
debte, for medical or den
tal aervicaa or for aome 
almllar worthy purpose, 
are Invited to aee Petaonal, 
for a cash loan of $10 to 
$300.

WHO CAN GET A 
LOAN? T-

Faramml makes loans to
credit-worthy men and 
women, single or married. 
These loans are made oa 
juat your algnatura alone; 
Even though you’re em- 
rtoyed OT a-new job, or 
hava newly moved Into 
the community, you can 
^>ply for a loan hsra
A  SBNSnUI SOLDTIOM 
A  Lean ot $100 ecata 
EM.60 whan promptly ra-. 
paid In 12 RMBthly oooase- 
utiva inatallmenta. If a 
loan la tha bMd aolutlon 
to your prablam, ooraa ta 
ar phena ua tedv,

‘P - — - J

' rtIC A N C B  C O .

ML E. mama, 

UaaJa^a. 29$

Sings Et Rechal

MOae JuM Ye

Five Violent 
State

Three Drownibags, 
fie Fatality imd 
cide Week-End

. By The Aasocisted Prdfis 
Five violent dsatos— 

drowninga, a traffic fatality 
a aulclda—we)[e reported In 
necUcut -during toe week-end.

John J. SlahtoVahy, 30,
Sunday night in Plant’s 
Southington, after a row .boat 
which he waa a passen|‘  
Sla^. S-:

(Christopher W, GIaasnapp,\ 
veteran preis foreman ot 
Meriden I^ord , drowned Sun 
in Great Hill lake, Portland 
he fell from a boat in which 
waa fishing.,

lAwrence P. Sullivan, 12, 
Hartford, drowned the pr 
day In a pond at the foot of 
(Tonnectlcut river dike where, 
had been awlAmlng with ot) 
boys

John Druchak, 62,
Sunday by a hit-run driver 
Warehouse Point 

The body of Albert Jer 
of Torrington, Waa found 
Sunday In toe attic of hla 
Dr. W. Bradford Walker; me 
examiner, reported toe 
suicide. y

Day ef Bard Lock

Los Angeles (65— Â man, 
as a poUceman, asked to aee 
Hankins driver’s license. Ha 
presented hla billfold. 'Ilia 
grabbed It and ran. The 
and a real otfieer located 
thief, but he had spent all but 
of toe $60 in toe billfold. Ha ' '  
walked dejectedly out . of toe 
tlon. There he found another '' 
had stolen hla car-

Hartford, June 297-̂ (65— An ex
hibit at aviation^enca mateilalA 
Including aeleotM books and ih«( 
-latest polar taapa, will ba on dla- 
play toroogbout tba summar at 
ha offtto of Paul D. OoIUar, direc
tor of tba Bureau of Youth 8e 
vlcsA State Department of Educa
tion, hare. It waa annaunced today.

Materials particularly suited for 
use in high achool avtatlOT acienca 
courses being developed 00 a atata- 
wide basis and scheduled to atait 
in many schools this fall -will be 
helpful to teachers In tola field, 

id OoIUer.

Almoat Halved

Although It la only 100 mllaa 
long, toe Sues CSanal shorteoa toe 
water route from London to Bom
bay from 11,'220 mllea to 6832 
mUea

Waiit to Mpka Higk: 

Goodbye Easier Tj ,

I^CCONVILLB

*ASK YO U R NEIGHBOR A B O U t U S '

RE-UPHOLSTER
AND RED^IGN YOUR

Piece Living qa • R  T ern s 

Room Set A rra a g a

Rebuilt and Re-covered 
in Denim

We Carry Our Own Accoeata

Hera's ¥firat MacDbhdId Does
We stortK a eempleto assertroeet of better materials, Inclodtag 

Dealms, TapestrisA Fi leara, Brocatelles and athara. -

W ORK G U AR AN TE ED  
‘A rc S Member o f the 

**Better Upholstery AssodatUm  o f New  Engbuid’'
r . _

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
989 Btota St. American bdaatrtal Effig., Hartford TeL 2-4127
^ ^ ^ _F ree  Estimate and DeSvery Servlee to Oonnectient| 
^^^H vis lton r oStee showroom from 9 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.|

C R E D IT ...
H AS B EEN  D E FIN TTE LT PLAC E D  IN  A  V E R T - 

RESTRICTED  CATEGORY B Y  FED E RAL 
R E G U LATIO N

The TE lisf says that sO oM UBs W  W r 
July 10 and CErrOEt bills paid bafaie the Iftth  e f 
aarond month or fa rth er credit cSEEot he cK tead^
Periispa we can be dir aaaiBtaaM in hdpiM yoE mal
tain ynnr ondit. Coim in and let E6 tali H orer.

Ike Mandbestar Trdtk
Member Federal DepoaH Ins. Csamr
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i c k l y  P l e d g e  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  

W a r  B o n d s  L o c a l l y

P rice  ofjG^is 
Is  Increased

Starts O ff 
idly aa  ̂Real- 

PromiM  to 
W ar Efforts,

I i^M ter Bohd Drive aUrted | Half C e i^  a,
[;lMt mninc at the sute ui<̂ ; Gallon More Today ;

*'|X5,1B0 worth of tjotuWl

A n o tker L o ca l 
J)fan  “M issing”
Navy Department Re

ports o n -  Lieut.-Coih- 
Thomas A. Donovan.

L ose **U8e** Statinp 
You ’i^  Just^ O u t p f  L u c k

t IttaraUy aold "over the eUse'' 
^.fStioas. After UeteniiR to

Little to Be Had.

Ueuteaent-Coimnendfr Thomee 
Alton Donoven, eon of Mre. John 
C. Sherman of 95 Charter Oak 
street, is another officer reported 
missing in action. He was attach
ed to the airplane carrier Langley 
destroyed on April 7 off Christ
mas Island, in the Paclllc.

The report was to the effect 
that he wa4 on the island on aHartford, June 2S—(/Pl —Gaso-

David Chambers «v e  the  ̂ rationed motorists i special mission when the Japs at-
compliment additional two a d s  half cents

The Five Dollar 
stamps which all 
must carry on their cars on and 
after July 1 has created quite an 
uproar from the motdrists. The 
complaint la not directed against 
the stamp itself, nor for the 
purposes for which it was Im
posed.

"Gee” complained a driver, *T 
Just bought my stamp. Now what 
happens when and If I loee ItT I 
bought it just like one would buy 
a three cent stamp- But what 
gripes me,” he concluded, "if I 
lost It there isn’t any record. I’m

Federal Uga-ojust out flve \ bucks
automobillstK'how the sUm p/’

If I cannot

addreas^and 
Mhlnd the movement It did 

aauch effort on the 
Pogtmaater ’Tbonua J. 
Mtplfiif the method of 

Between the mayor 
L .postmaster the drive opened 
Ji a he**g and after the check- 
, iMd totaled the pledges, the 

I amount was announced. The 
î wiU continue every evening 

I Bat«i«riay of this week.
An Are Bedoemed 

ically every one of the 
^  were redeemed today and 
p^iii outright last night for 

Hid' purchased. The sponsor- 
ainnmlttee will try arid raise 

money to purchase a four 
.d Hying fortress, 
theater management has a 

tV "" working among tboae 
The speaker from the 

SwIiSmw and there are two 
Hady to tsJce down the 
of those who pledge. The 

is immediately given to a 
whtf'rushes it to the 

where It is recorded and 
I hack. The speaker this eve- 

wOl he Harold C. Alvord. 
sr of the UancbesUr ’Trust

Who Fledged
_  Aaoaon, manager of the 
tfiBater â qd cbsir™*" of the 

dttee spdiisoring the move- 
rdoased the figures given

lid H. B o rg ............... $28-00
H..Grant  ...........  25.00

35.00
26 00
35.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
1004)0
100.00 
100.00 
100.00
300.00
300.00
200.00 
200.00
250.00

Oonverse . . . . .  600.00 
ilCorianos 500.00

800.00
C. Lassnar .......... 1,000.00
I H. Anderson . . .  .1,000.00radia............... 1,000.00
sr Jarvis ^ ............1,000.00

Bp Batcher .-. .L200.00
_ Stitch ................ ..1,300.00

iFatriot ..........................54)00.00

Dick
Genovese . . . .

Ohrigbt . . . .  
Woodhouse . . . .  
I H. Smith , . , ,

W hiU ___
Symington

 ̂ a e
ndespberg
B. H ny . . . .

WaSley . ...,., 
iOanity . . . . . . . .

Hungetford 
. Robtauan . . . . .
IBirics
Chambers . . .  
Chambers ...
Buyss e ........
J. Smith 

Solomon ........

piTotal .$15,150.00

icial Prejudice 
Protest Rapped
'ord, June 20—(F)—Hart- 

Oounty Farm Bureau Agpnt 
L. Harris, Jr., to whom 

Hartland residents are pro- 
establishment of a-mlgra- 

labor camp for Negroes in 
Hartland, today declared, 

havim’t much sympathy for ra- 
" prejudice."
He charged that persons pro-

He

this thing through.”  
agricultural labor in 

CQuntv helps all the area’s 
rs, ^  said, no matter'tvKetc 

are era
said, however, that he was 
hat impressed by a protest 

m Caleb H. SaviUe, chief enĝ i- 
of the Metropolitan Dis- 

'S Water Board. Mr. Savllle 
that he would protest 

any group being eatab- 
at the camp site because it 

on the wateVshed of the dis- 
’s new water basin at' Hart- 
Hollow, Mr. Harris said.

This is true. There is no record 
at^tbe pbstoffice. Unlike the firat 
time t h ^  stamps were offered, a 
m btoriar^w  is stripped of any 
chance of Saying that ha bought 
one. If he Icwea it, or it is mis- 
placed, or it faaSs^oUt on the win
dow or windshiela of bis car and 
an inspector comes alopg he sure
ly is out of luck.

Just what can be done abotit the 
matter now no one could'anSwer. 
But it would seem that it behoof 
the car owner to guSrd this little 
S ;^ p  like he does bis bank roll.

gallon—but some distributors 
reported motorisU will have a 
tough Job getting it at any price.

One of the AtaJ'-r distributors 
estimated that from 90 to 95 per
cent of the dealers in the Hartford 
area were out of gasoline and skid 
their tanka will remain dry imtll 
July quotas become available 
WetlnesMy.

Another declarM this figure a 
gross exaggeration", saying that 

only about 40 to 50 per cent of the 
dealers were out. Other estimates 
ranged from 60 to 70 per cent out 
in rural areas to $5 pef cent in 
clUes.

An official of one company said 
that the lituatlon was confused 
because many dealers cloaed over 
the week-end in anticipation of 
benefiting from the increased 
price.

«  A Small Mlnerity
Another countered that this 

might be true of only a very small 
minority.

Though their gasoline business 
has been Hit hard, the dealers are 
doing a good Job in scrap rubber 
/tollection, distributors reported 
today, seconded by the Connecti
cut Petroleum Industry scrap rub
ber committee.

Extend BnHoalag 
Highway traffic showed a mark- 

decrease over the past several 
week-ends, the state police re
ported while trains were crowded.

In Washington there was dls- 
cussion of the possibility of ex
tending the gas rationed area to 
the Urestem sections of already 
rationed .sUtea. There was in
creased pressure on Congress to 
establish a $500,000,000 war petro
leum corpdntion to absorb mar
keting costs that would otherwise 
result in losses to oil producers.

Along with the increase in the 
price on gasolinS went a two-cent

Fnnerab I

F iin d s  Needed  
I I I  T h is  D riv e

Lt.-tkmidr. T. A. Donovan

Ssr-gallon increase in the price of 
erosene, range ofi, tractor fuel, 

(UatllUate Diesel fuel, oils,- gas 
house oils and No. T, 2, 3 and 4 
fuel oUs. No increase was made 
in the price ctt. residual or heavy 
industrial fuel oils. The changes 
were authorized by Price Admin
istrator Leon Henderson

tacked arid, set fire, to the Lang 
ley. He was last seen in a pilot 
boat, maklfig his way to the res
cue ship PecOf. which withdrew 
hastily on the kirival of Japanese 
planes. Whether he was drowned 
or is a prisoner of way Is a mat
ter of doubt, as' nOlther his wife 
nor his mother have received any 
news beyond the disturbing, 
"Missing in Action."

Letters Betnmed 
Letters and gifts have been Te- 

turned to both his mother ahd his 
wife, who was toe former Christie 
Wygant,. daughter of Oolc^el 
Wygant of Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Donovan and her young sons, 
’Thomas Alton, Jr., and ’Tracy 
Wygant, are living in Elscondidn, 
Calif. They were obliged to leave 
the Philippines with a number of 
other d icers ’ families some 
months sigo.. Lieutenant Com
mander Donovan never saw his 
younger boy.

He has an elder brother, Gerald 
J. Donovan, and a younger brother, 
Harold. He was graduated from 
the Hartford High school and 
from Annapolis in 1928.

Atoky OoBols
’The funeral of Atchy DuBois, 

who died early Saturday morning 
at St. Francis hospital was held 
from his late home at 124 High 
street this morning at 8:30 and 
from St. James’s church at nine 
o’clock where a solemn high mass 
of requiem was celebrated by Rev. 
Edmund Barrett, . Rev. Thomas 
Stack was deacon and Rev. Wil
liam Dunn aa subdeacon.

Arthur Keating was solotst and 
was assisted at the organ by Mrs. 
John Barry. As the body was 
borne into church Mr. Keating 
sang, "Lead Kindly Ught,” at the 
offertory, “O Salutaria” and at the 
end Of the services, "What Could 
My Jesus Do More?” Burial was 
at SL James’s cemetery where 
Rev. Barrett read the committal 
services. ,

The bearers were: Romaln Ber
geron, William LeBlanc, John 
Bourke, Donat Gosselin, Robert 
Dubois and Raymond Huot.

BHas Elsie J. Dean 
Funeral services tor Miss Elsie 

J. Dean o f 50 Blast Middle ’Turn
pike, who died 'Thursday evening, 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
2:30 at the Watkins B îneral home. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward Jr„ of the 
South Methodist church of which 
,she whs a member officiated.'

The pall bearers were Raymond 
Ferguson and EMsworth Wood of 
Hartford, Russell Burnham of 
Windsor; Arthur Gibson, Fred R. 
Manning and John Zito*<lka of 
Manchester. Internment wac in 
the Blast cemetery. .

USO Reports $6 87 .33  
But $ 8 ,7 0 0  Is Quota 
O f Manchester.

F ire  in  Dum p
A t H a rtfo rd» ’ , ^

Ciotids o f  O doriferous 
Sm oke D rift to' Down
town Sector.
Hartford, June 39— —Again 

this morning, the Wetherafleld 
avenue dump rolled up c l o ^  of 
odoriferous smoke, that permeated 
the neighborhood and drifted 
downtown.

Difficulty in obtaining services 
of the Fire Department gave the 
dump fire considerable headway 
before Street Department em- 
pioyeea arrived to begin a battle 
thatiiiid not ended eight hours la
ter.

Street Supt Leon F. Peck said 
tta dump, about a quarter of a 
mile east of W etoerueld avenue 
opposite the fonper carbarns, 
caught 5re Sunday bight, but the 
flames apparently w en extin
guished

This morning at 4:30,' the dump 
foreman discovered the fire 1 \d 
broken out again. He telephone 
the Fire Department, Mr. Peck 
said, but the department transfer
red the call to the Street Depart-

’The Manchester USO campaign 
total reached $487A3 today with 
contributions generally far below 
the amount needed to reach thdM-^ 
goal of $8,700 set for this' town.

Acknowledgments" of amounts 
contributed since last Friday will 
be made In a later issue of The 
Herald.

Following is the standing of the 
campaign aa of Saturday:
Previously acknowledged 
Contributions:
Sara G. Cheney .............
Odfi. Fellows Bingo . . . .
L. H. G.............................
Dr. Howard B oyd ...........
A F riend....... ...........
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Holman .........................
Mrs. A. Wolfram .............
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cre- 

hore ................................

G.

$273.14

4.00. 20.00
5.00

. io.oo
. 15.00

25.00
3.00

4.00

ment yard foreman on Van Block 
avenue. '

Unable to get fire apparatus, 
the yard foreman called a crew of 

partment employas out of bed, 
and they arrived at the dum^ 40 
minutes later.

Heavy Smoke Spreading
By this time, the fire was eating 

into the rjbbish, and..heavy smoke 
was spreading out over the neigh 
borhood.

At noon today, the Street De
partment force was Mill at work, 
although the flames were under 
control.

Fire Chief John C. King said he 
did not understand why the Fire 
Department did not respond to the 
request for help from the dump 
foreman. Chief Ring said there 
might have been a ’’mlsunder- 
atandlng”  but he would investi
gate. .

Total ..361.14

A bout Tow n,

Vacation School 
For Emanuel

Ralph O. HJelm, a Junior at Up-
__la College. BSast Orange, N. J.,
wUl ba.the director of the Church 
Vacation school of Emanuel Luth
eran church, which opens July 13 
and continues to the 31st. He will 
come to Manchester about July 1 
and remain during the month of 
July, making his home while hqre 
with Mr. and Mrs. Algot Jphnsdn 
at 24 Edgerton street He mqjr be 
reached at the' Johnson hcnne by 
dialing 6372, or at the church. 
3080. He wiU assist with pastoral 
duties and in preparation for the 
vacation church school.

Mr. HJelm will also address the 
genei^ SMslons of the Simday 
school during toe month of July at 
9:15 each Sunday morning. ’The 
worship period will be at the Con
cordia Lutheran church, with Pas
tor Richter in charge.

It is interesting to know that 
during the pastorate • of the late

Kin of MacArthur 
Building Airplanes
- Burbank, Calif. (JP)—Douglas
MacArthur is building airplanes 
for the United Nations.

He. uses a hand drill la fuselage 
assembly work on Ventura bomb
ers at the Vega aircraft plant.

Hla great-grandfather and Gen
eral MacArtour's grandfather 
were brothers, the 30-year-old 
youth said.

Cyanide Gas Gets 
Quarry and Police

Dallas, Tex.—(flb—’Two police 
officers were chasing a drunken 
driver.

’The latter Jumped out of hla 
car, ran into an apartment house.

‘Ihe police pursued.
A sign on the apartment warn

ed them, but—
All three were taken to a hospi

tal—the apartment was. being 
fumigated with cyanide gas.

Soldier Still Pining 
For Bright Lights

on racial grounds are J*vacation school waa^eld in 1915 
and 1916, and the father ct young 
Mr. HJelm, Dr. Arthur O. HJelm 
now of Washington, D- C., was the 
student in vharge.

Tire Ration Board 
WiU Stop Speeders

Denver (gV—Fines may not atop 
speeders, but the Denver ’Tire Ra
tion Board wUi-

Gapt S. C  Becker of the StaU 
Higharay Patrol said ftoently 
records of violators would be mkde 
available to the board, so it may 
refuse tires to speeders and'reck
less'drivers.

Fliers Killed/ ' ' '
In Bomber Crash
Dayton, V

Precinct Wardens 
Honor Leader

O., "June 29.—UP)—Ap- 
atiy circling for an emetgen- 

’ landing, a two-motored medium 
nber plunged into , a hayfleld'25 

south Of here late yester- 
carrying its crew of four 

. airmen to death, 
riiuik Tltmeyer, a farmer, re- 

that he saw the craft "clr- 
i.ksvsral times as if it was try- 

to land, and then take a nose 
stndght down.*: It did not

Ospt. John Van CSeve of the 
Relations Ofllee at Patter- 

Field here said-the plane took 
about 6 p. m. (a. w. th  for Al- 

Oa. . '
Ideatifled the victims as: 

lie u t W. K. Van Zandt of 
N. T.. pilot: Second Ueut. 

Aoehman, Jr„ of Guilford 
N. C , eo-pUot; Technical 
 ̂ K. Elder og Denver and 

le rgt. Eari J. Oorder of near 
"  a ty . Mo.

A party of 35 precinct Wardens 
and contred center operatives of 
the local air raid warning service 
tendered a farewell party to. Mrs. 
Mary Kester,..chief of toe report 
center section, at a party held last 
Wednesd^ night at the Villa Ma
rla, Glastonbury.
’ Mrs. Kester, who has been a 
worker in the defense council since 
its organization, recently tendered 
her resignation as her husband has 
been transferred from a local plant 
to work in ’Trentop, N. J.

Mra Kester was presented with 
a $25 war bond and a gold pin by 
her associates.-

Mrs. Kester’s place will be taken 
on the'report center staff by Mrs. 
Mary KucharskL

Sees First Motion 
r '  Picture at 85
Ooldsboiro, N. C.—tP>—Z. M. L. 

Jeffreys, 85-year old Goldsboro 
-buslneaa man, saw hla first tootoxi 
picture recently and it required a 
special event to make him break 
his record.

The occaaion was a private 
showing in a local theater of the 
film, “I Married an Angel,” in 
whljch his granddaughter, Ann Jef
freys, has a rifle.

Miss Jeffreys was bora hers, 
later Uved in Asheville, and is now 
regarded as a promising Holly- 
w6od starleL

Gowen Field, Idaho 
Broadway has been Private First 
Class Charles B. Cohen's back
yard since “Abie’s Irish Rose” was 
a hit show and a carriage was 
ioraethlng you rode in, not looked 
a t

Bo you couldn’t blame Cohen for 
Wanting one more look a t ' those 
bright lights.

He got a 15-dj^ furlough from 
sagtonish-rimmM Gowen Field 
and one night recently set down 
his “G P’ shoes on Broadway.

But Private Cohen had forgot
ten about the dim-out

Now he’s back at the air base 
-still pining for the brisht 

lights”—of Tokyo,”  he grinned.
~ {

Delivery Wagons 
Cause Problem

Public Records

Tulsa, Okla.-T<iP)—Horse-drawn 
delivery wagons brought George 
Reif, polide traffle director, an un
expected problem, but he came 
r i^ t  up with the solution.

The wagons, with horses attach
ed, are longer than regular trucks 
and don’t fit into parking zones 
proparty.

Police painted longer zpnes for 
the horses and arranged for the 
drays to make deliveries in the 
mornings. ^

In the afternoons the motorized 
trucks come along and serve their
Sitrona while pariced in the rsgu- 

r sized zones.
The arrai^ement lus eliminat

ed earlier traffic tangles.
Building PennUs

Building permits were iasped te-

Local Merchants 
File Price Lists

Ranred Afler Dash
tic City, N. J„ June’f ib -  

jersey’s spacious stretch 
beeches have been bar- 

uaantbociaed persons after 
Bight as a srar tiZM prs- 

lanre and board* 
sriU be subject to 

I n m  ». »• .to'W.t)

Many pf the local merchants 
have already filed their price lists' 
with the rationing boaifl, aa re
quired by the new law. The lists 
must be in . by July 1. It la not 
necessary. It was stated today, to 
file a UM of liquor or beer prices.

In many cases local merchants 
have been filing lists with the 
state board in Hartford. This is 
wrong. It only means that they 
must be returned to the local 
board where they w  kept on fUe.

Ufto Oirb ef Bssers

Washington. June 29—(dV-4lis 
War Production Board today lift
ed an rsotricUons on sales o f safe
ty ram s by Jobbers and sunu- 
fketnrors.

day to Gmige Forbes for the 
ainigle family bouses to be con
structed on McKee streeL Each 
house will cost $5,000.

Qnltdntoi Used 
The Savings Bank of 

ter to John V. and Ihralyn W. Gro
gan. property on oeraar of 
Main and Charter Oy  streets.

’The Manchester Corporation to 
Joseph X : De Nles, Joseph lOemas 
and Margaret V. Klemaa and Ed
mund D. Brown, propertios on Ad
ams street.

CM Dee

Whooping Cough 
Imperils Babies

AtlanUc City—(dV-A way to 
save the lives o f large numbers 
of youag babies hy'giving their 
mothers whooping cough vaodae 
Just before the births was report
ed to the American Medical As
sociation recently.

W ho^ng c o u ^  said Doctors 
Philip Cohen and Samuel J. Scan- 
dron of New York, kills more 
babies under two than diphtheria, 
SQirlet fever. Infantile paraljrsis 
and measles put together.

Bernard Hart, chief pharmlcist 
at the Murpby Drug Store of the 
North End, returned this morning 
after a week’s vacation.

John Wailatt, clerk ef the Pro
bate Court, la enjoying a week’s 
vacation this week.. Miss Dorothy 
L. Russell, private secretary to 
Judge W. S. Hyde is substituting.

Troop 1, Girl Scouts adn meet 
with the leader. Miss Fmily Smith, 
55 EAst Middle Turnpike, tomor
row evening at seven o’clock.

Private Paul Aceto is at his 
home, 196 Spruce street, on a fur 
lough from Fort Bragg, North 
Caroline, where be is employed in 
the Army postoffice.

Mrs. Margaret Pratt of Rock
ville, formerly a resident of Man
chester, la a patient at the Hart
ford hospital.

Past mlitroBs of Temple Chap
ter, O. E. S., will have an outing 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. J. E. Elliott, 177 Summit 
street, .with picnic supper on the 
lawn at. 6 o’clock. In case of rain 
the mem. will be served, tefibors. 
Members are contributing dishes, 
and should provide their own cups 
and silver.

The Private nurses will I
have a special nlqetlng tomorrow 
evening at the Munonal hospitaL 
The businese nieeUnk will begin at 
7:30 and at 8:30 MIm  Marion 
’Tinker will address tbe)nuraes. All 
members are urged to attend.

The regular meeting of Ander- 
aon'dSbea Post 2046 tomorrow eve
ning win be dispensed with and In 
its place there wiU be held a soeial 
nighty The committee in iharge 
win provide an evening of fun and 
entertainment There will be a 
special horseshoe nutch between
Harry Matbiasoa and Eddie Cbbb, 

moving pictures, darts and a meat 
loaf supper with oU the flxlnga 
Activities start at 7:30 .and a 
large turnout is expected at the 
first of these social nights.

Dr. John V. Gregan and Mrs. 
Gregan of 1193 Main street 
would like to correct the Impiea- 
sion conveyed in,An Item in Sat
urday’s Herald to the effect, that 
they have ’applied to the sonlng 
boaid tor permlssioa ..to convert 
their, home Into a two-family 
house. The house referred to is 
their newly acquired property at 
1329 Main stre«^ .

lb . and Mra. MIchaH Mooney
of 144 Cooper Hill street celebrat
ed their fifteenth weikting* 
veteary at their honM Saturday 
evening with a surprise p^rty 
plannedo hy their family and 
friends. A purse e f money 
presented to the couple 
present. The children, all 
chide, Ootylnsk' Ann, JMui and 
Carole Mooney.

It was rnwrted today that the 
Green and Gold Bakery, owned by 
Walter WaddsU and '  '
Mala street, was sold this after
noon to the Federal Bakery Oom- 
paay of HartforA Nottee of the 
sale tould not be confirmed beyond 
a statement from the iihop that 
the bustnees deal had. been 
pleted.

Matruh Capture 
- Claimed Axis

(OonUnned From Pmjgi One)

merely said Matru^'^as encircled 
but did not report its capture.

It asserted, hbwever, that Brit
ish forces liad suffered a heavj 
defeat south of Mathih.

’The regular German communi
que said:

"In Northern Africa, British 
forces operating south of Matruh 
wetp a f ^  beaten and forced to 
retreat eastward. During these 
operationa the enemy suffered 
heavy losses in tanks.

"Strongly fortified Matruh has 
been completely encircled and the 
enemy chased farther east 

Pie MS Attack Gun Posltleaa, 
"Axis air formations effective

ly attacked British gun defense 
positions and bombed retreating 
enemy columns.

"F’ighter^ formations protecting 
the air zone over the advancing 
panzer Army downed 10 enen>y 
planes without losses of their own.

"On June 27, anti-aircraft com- 
mimds of the German Navy on 
supply duty en route for North 
African ports brought down six 
British bombers.

"In the Mediterranean, a Ger
man submarine sank a ' inker and 
a freighter totalling 5,000 tong 
offH aifa.”

-rbi

Heads College Mir*

Miss Flora L. Fteklee
^ Miss Flora L. Pickles, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Pickles of 55 Holl street, will be 
the president of toe Y. W. C. A. 
at Ekidicott, a Junior College of 
Liberal and Vocational Arts, lo
cated Prides. Crossing on the 
north shore of Massachusetts, 
when she returns to college next 
September to enter her senior 
year. She is taking toe Home 
Economics training at toe college, 
according to an, announcement 
from toe office %f Dr. Eleanor 
’Tupper, Dean.

a British spokesman said, it was 
to hold a line fartour east.

Britain’s plan for coping with 
toe Axis drive then would indicate 
a fiuid defense falling farthur and 
farther back in an attempt to ab
sorb toe shock of toe Axjs, 
mechanised and armored dlvisiofis.

South C h u rch
C b ^ P « < ) r

I Sixty-five. Entertained 
At Home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crowell.
’The South Church choir and its 

friends, numbering slxty-flve, were 
entertained Saturday evening, at 
toe lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert L .' Crowell of Highland 
Park. Before toe reception of toe 
guests in the beautiful gardens and 
spacious music and living rooms 
at toe home, toe party dined at toe 
Manchester Country Club.

Novel place cards and seating 
were arranged by Mf. Crowell. A 
.waving American Blag was .on 
each of the cards. The dinner open
ed with toe singing of toe "Star-. 
Spangled Banner.” The flowers for 
the dinner and reception were ar- 

I nutged by- Miss Anne Sampson and 
jihcluded red, wliite and blue indi

vidual boutonnieres fof Hie men 
and sihfllar flowers for toe ladles, 
besides aftlstic floral displays. - ' 

ReMive Telegrams 
Mrs. Henry M- Dunham of Bos

ton and New London added a mag
nificent bouquet of gladiolas ar
ranged in a large fan as a tribute 
to Mrs. Crowell and her' untiring 
efforto in behalf of South Chunph 
Choir. A telegram from Archibald 
Sessions, the organist of toe neW 
church for eleven years and now 
of the University of Southern Cali
fornia, in Los Angeles, was read 
and a reply sent. Telegrams were 
also received from Mrs. Dunham 
and from Mr. and Mrs. Cktl Mc
Kinley of Boston.

After the last rays of the sun 
had faded, the party gathered on 
the large, comfortable porch for a 
musical program arranged by Mrs. 
Crowell. With Clifton C. Bralnerd, 
a former organist, now of Hart
ford, at toe resident organ and J.

the grand pi
prito “Mj

liano, toe program open-

When Rommel crumpled Bri- ^  ^
tain’s a rm ory  s t r « ^  in I f jo , fjom  New York, the

elected to pin their defense on 
well-supplied, solidly-held Matruh 
rather than throw in their main 
strength on toe advance border 
defenses based on exposed Salum.

By dropping back, they aiumr- 
ently h o j^  to gain time to re
group and replenish, the Imperials’ 
exhausted manpower and machines 
and to shorten their own lines'of 
supply while forcing Rommel to 
lengthen his under constant air as
sault.

Preseated Narrow Front 
Instead of a broad frOnt to de- 

fenA as at Salunf, ever in akuer of 
a sweeping fiank assault in the in
terior by the enemy’s fast-moving 
machines, Matruh presented a nar
row front with toe Qattara depres
sion on its left fiank as a hot, dlfll- 
ctit hazard to Rommel only 40 
miles in from the coast.

Sandy Matruh is a town of only 
a few hundred people, most of 
'whom trade with toe Redbuin 
desert tribesmen and local herds
men. But in two wars it has been 
of ptvotal importance, chieflir be
cause the railroad which connects 
with Alexandria, some 200 miles to 
toe east.

It was / the Egyptian western 
headquarters in toe First World 
war.

Giving no clue to where Britain 
migth make a stand, if Matruh 
were lost, the commentator em
phasized that toe port was "not 
the last bastion between Tobruk 
and Aloxandria.”  '

He discounted reports tost the 
enemy had engaged Britain’s main 
forces, declaring that any units

O'Hara. Mrs. Frances Schroder of 
Hartford, Mrs. Bhinice Hohenthal 
of WilUmantic and Fred Bendall 
of Manchester assisted tot- choir. 
Readings were featured by the 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., toe min
ister oCSouto church.

Graabusly responding to many 
requests, Mrs. Crowell, with Mr. 
Noe, played the "Serenade” by 
Charles Marie WIdOr, toe famous 
French organ symphonist, in aspe- 
dal arrangement for organ and 
p iuo.

After refreshments and a final 
prayer - by Mr. Ward, toe chOlr 
brought toe final touch with the 
singing of toe favorite hymn. 
"NOW toe D ayjs Over.” to a me
morable occasion for all who were 
present

Eighth Army Apoid$ 
Any Frontal Clash .

London, June 29.—(iiFV— The 
Axis declared today that Matruh  ̂
180 miles deep in Egypt and a ki^ 
to Britain’s defenses, had fallen 
■to their forces sarlftly pfessi|ig 
eastward toward Alexandria and 
the Sues.

There was no confErmafflon 
London of the claim, which capie 
from Berlin and Rome, but 
iah reports Indicate J that t^ s itu - 
atlim was perilous, . v w  the 
Ihghth Army avoiding aiw frontal 
chudi with Nazi Field Marshal 
Enrin RommePs su{ierior weight 
qf armor.

There arss ll^ e  doubt in Lon- 
d<m thatL.the/AXia claims ware 
true, but a British military com
mentator dbclared that, Matruh 

the last baatioh between 
Tobnik/and Aleiauidrla.'

Alkomdrta. itself, base of toe 
BritlHi Mediterranean fleet, was 
bombed during tbs morning by 
Axis planes beUevsd now to be 
operating from airdromes only fiOO 
miles away.

Mata Faeces Flay f e e ____
The Axis claim that only 4,006 

British troops Were captiued at 
Matruh— eon)Ph>ad with 33,000 

at Tobruk—indicatod the 
main British forces escaped andi 
fen back, playing for time until 
the arrival of tank and. gun rein
forcements. ^

The German high command said 
.M atr^ was takpn by storm de-

Gets Postcard ^  
Two Wai« Late

Boise, IdabO-^lF)—Louie Byer 
recefved a postcard recently from 
hla American soldier in toe Philll- 
pinea—Just two wars and 32 years 
late. ^

The card was from Walter 
Vogel, fought in toe PtailU- 
pines during - the. Spanish-Amerl- 
can'war, and bore a March 29, 
tolO cancellation date—a decade 
after toe war.

tmt said be had po explanation 
and that he, believed_____  ________ . , o f the delay.

which had retired were lyltodrawn I Vogel- had returned to bis native 
'*vdUle limited British tanks, ar- I Bavaria years ago. 
tUery and armored car forces en- [ 
gaged German advancing troops.''

Stiff F i^ ^  Cut 
Lto JoinOfl Navy

'IObjects to Snake 
As Bus Passei^er

ibuB, 0 „—(ff>—When a stiff 
caused his rejection as s 

aval aviation cadet, 33-year-old 
Richard 0(ty Vaughn spent $15 to 
have toe d l^t amputatoA

Then Vaughn was re-examined 
and now he’s been enlisted for 
Navy flight Instractkm.

Vaughn, son of a Okniater, O., 
coal nruMr, already has 85 hpun of 
flyliM to his orwfit But when he 
applied for a Navy cadetship, the 
totod finger on his left hand—th' 
Juied in boyhood—remafiMd ei 
tended when he tried to "msks a 
first." Medical 'ekamlnera thought 
that the obstinato finger might 
cause Vaughn to Jam a oontrol in 
some "tight ■poL’^

AOanU—<ilV*I>ogs, yes. Oats, 
okay. But snakes! Noslrree!

So dsCreed afi IraU bus driver 
recently, shortly after an. elderly. 
nUd-maiuMred gentleman bad 
boarded hla tracktoss. tnflley. The 
m«n was reaching in hla pocket 
for Ms money whm e snake, about- 
aa inch in diameter, crawled out 
at his shlrt-.bosom and dived un
der the driver's, s e ^

s  startled (uader>The driver w «  
statenient),

"Ha ain't gonna hurt .you,” ob- 
aerveC toe snake fancier.

That’s  aU right," rrtjOftwt the 
driver. "Tou can’t buy Mm e  seat 
and ba ain't gonna rida free!"

RsJe^tS! t^uMfin took a gaifible F in d  S p a n  W a n te d
_td had a physlolaa amputats,. _
ii. . . . To a n k  BuUdingsH onr Extmguishfsii ____

■w. -mw I Mass.—(AV-fihortage Of
F u*e, M e s s e s  C a r  materiita to• ~ T-v I tween buildings didn t stump .of-
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Hill
yanks

Against White Sox
Champions Suffer Firrt 

D ouble Lo m ;  Dodgers 
Rally to Break Even 
With Cincy Reds.

By Ansttn Beahnear 
AP Sports Writer 

It begina to look as if the New 
York Yankees, expected by many 
to be naming a atartlng pitcher 
for the world series bv the Fourth 
of July, won’t even oe in first 
place at that fast approaching 
stage of toe campaign if they 
doirt pull out of their current 
spin. ”■

Kicked around at three stope 
out of four on their two-weeks 
swing to toe west, toe Yanks Mt 
bottom yasterday when ths Chica
go WMte Sox nuiuled them twice, 
4-3 and 13-L

Not only did toe sixth-place 
White Sox sting toe champions of 
too world with their first doubls 
defaat of the year, but they did 
It at the expens*. of topnotch 

Red Ruffing and Enfle

spito atnbbocB resistance. In addl- 
tmn to the troops, , it said a I 
yam tlty of war asaterial fell 'X

-BrtUah headquarters in Cairo, 
acknowladglng that tka' atiamy 
h ^  advanM  to the southeast— 
that is. to the inland aide and ke-
r l tbs eosstsl snehor-^sstd thst 

struggls was spraadtaig over a 
" v ^  large area’ *ud o u t  de

tails were m  svallsble.
D m British communique, how

ever, reported action through yes
terday. D m  Axia said Mstnih fel^ 
today.

TM  irM  ftdl

. Washingtoii, Juim fid—(dV— Re
porting an increase of more than 
so per cent in long distance tele- 
jflioae calls duMng toe Isrt 18 
months. Chairman Jamas Law
rence Fly of the Federal. Oom- 
municatlona COmmltakm said to
day that the country faced "soma 
undesirable altofiatlves" tmlaas it 
voluntarily cut down on use of 
telanhoneA

’ Expeetad!
Washington, JutM 29.—UT)— D̂m 

Bstedlah steamer: Drottningbolm Is 
expected to arrive at New York to
morrow, it was learned here today, 
srito several hundred passengers 
from Lisbon. Most of tk m  srs 
understood to be American eltlaeiM 
or dependents of American elU-

Otter
Vichy, June Xn a

effsrt to en cou r^  FrcnehmaB to 
go to work in Oerman factoricA 
Om German authofttias la occu
pied Wanes have ottered axsmp- 
tloa from prceecutloa to anyops 
coming up tor triaL ‘Dm oedor said 
French, courts In the area may 

* p w_ to Bigr a week eon-, 
tract T h e  order Soot not dpply to 
peUtlcal

Btotfsaent 
lUUfui bifk  
I t t o

:vy flgattng and that Axis 
forces sUU wets driving eastward.

In ths ton of Matruh. ths Rome 
bulletin salA tbs British lost fid 
taakA msay guna rtrucks fipA 
other siuqiuas. Two aMpa smts 
rspocted Mt In tbs harbor by Axis 
A ir Forces taking s  major part tn 
tlM cftenalva.

Ve BsM lin o FUrdkst East
If  ̂ U tm l^ h ii > !*■  ebsfideesA

WHborn, Kss.— Lasria Ber- 
lin dtow tod to spend a qulst after- 
aooa tinkering with the car.

Than the diatributor caught fire.
Ha called the fire departinent 

but couldn’t stand idia until U1 
arriveA flo be went to the pantry, 

flour and oum p^ 
it OB the Mass.

It was efffictiva as aa sxtla- 
gMsher, but Barlia hai at .toast | 
snothor day’s work to do aa tbaj 
cleanup Job.

Bacba (From Oonasa Broad- 
easts), JmM 29. — (JT) —  Foreign 
Mintotos Ossrsldo Araaha o f BrsMl 
was held respoaaibto today for al' 
Klegsd "barMTous actioiM aniast 
Gormans” la Braatl in a tornial 
statsBMnt toousd tost night bgr tbs 
German government which thrust- 
SBsd "eouatsr-moasnrw” agsiast 
ths floutk daMrktsn rspubUe.

Fsnaoi’ FIru Chief Dtoo
Greenwich, June 29,—(ff) Al

bert B. Aadorsen. 29, former chief 
of the Oos Cob Fire Departmant, 
dtod last night la Oreenwlch hos
pital after a lengthy fflnise. He 
WM ehto  ̂ to tm -U  sad 19$d-40. 
Aadersoa’s msthcr, four, brothers 
sad this# sisters survlvs.

tween buildings didn’t stump . 
fle i^  at The General Electric 
company. ^

Ttey srent sbopping and found 
Just vrtiat t ^  srsntod—aa 88 foot 
span—la Newmarket. N. .H„ about 
50 miloo asray. D m tranapartation 
problem sras overcome by a big 
t ^ k  and a huge 80 Toot crane.

Dog Spi6ts Planes 
For His Master

___Aagotos-«P)—Introducing
TarsBii, the canine alrptoas ipot- 
tor, '— .t-

Taisaa, a Doberman Plnseber. 
polats planes for hla master, pr. E. 
&  Atexaader, a aMmber of the 
Aircraft Warning fiervioa.

Tkrna basra aircraft, motors 
twor or tkrsa mlnutos betors they 
bsaesie andlbto to Mm. Dr. Atoxan- 
dsr aalA u d  stands potating and 
wblalag.

M s On Trial

Dsticit. June 29.—(F)-C baigedi 
with treason. Max Stephan, 49- 
ysarold Oermaa-bom Detroit ess* 
bunratetor, want on trial today la 
Fwtoralwurt. Setaetlon e f a Jury 
was axpsiftsd to bs eomptotod tote 
this sftemoon.

Aa a result, the Yankee lead 
, shrank to five and a half games 
and would have dropped to four 
and a half if the 'devaland Indians 
had: not become fad with the treat
ment they were receiving from the 
second-place Boston Red Sox and 
salvaged the final contest of a 
four-game series. *

To make matters worss for ths 
Yankses, Manager, Joe McCarthy 
was put to bed w it! a recurrence 
'of the internal ailment that 
plagued him last season and 
wasn’t sbls to leavs with the team 
last night for PbiladelpMa.

Lyons Buffs EuftlBg 
Ted Lyons out-pitched Ruffing 

in the first game, scatterkig eight 
hits, putting hla team ahead to 
stay vrith a two-nui double and 
drawing even vritn the Yankee 
hurler’s lifetime record of 251 tri
umphs.

After pounding Ruffing for 14 
hits, the WMto Sox landed on Bon
ham' for seven blows in the first 
.Oiree Innings of the nightcap, 
driving Mm off the mound and 
continuing their ssaault with six 
more Mto off Norman Branch and 
Johnny Lindell. ,Red Rolfe made 
his first appearance afield this 
year when Phil Riszuto twisted a 
knee in the eecond game: Rolfe 
went to tMrd and Frank OMStti 
moved to RisButo's shortstop post 

At aevstonA ths Red Sox took 
the first gams, 8-3. by scoring aU 
their runs in ths fifth inning, but 
the Indisna took the second when 
pinch-Mtter Chubby Dean singled 
the winning run acroes for a 3-3 
declsloiL 

Dom DlMaggio led the ecoring 
spree against starter Jim Bagby 
and two relievers in the opener, 
driving In three funs with a tripla 
and a alngle.

Dgers Break Even 
D m Detroit Tigers also split s 

pair with tto Philadelphia AtMe- 
tics and missed a chance to climb 
over tlM Indians into tMrd place. 

rHal Newhottser pitched thiM-Mt 
ball In gaining a 3-2 decision tor 
the Tigers, but Luman Harris 
blankefi them on five hlU in the 
aftoriflece. 3-0.

Washington’s Senators nosed 
out the St. Louis Browns, li;lS  
and 7-A in a pair of games that 
saw 13 pitchers bombarded for 80 
hits, including 18 doubles, two 
triples and two borne runs. Vein 
SteplMna at the Browns collected 
four doubles and three elngles In 
12 times at bat. MtUng five-tor- 
five in the nightcap.

The Bfooklyh Dodgers, leaders 
of the NaUonal League, narrowly 
escaped the Yankees’ tots when 

"Toe Medwick tripled to give them 
a 3?I triumph over Cincinnati in 
the second gsme after the Rads 
had baggsd the opener, 4-A 

Beds SpSt 
Paul Derringer pitched five-Mt 

baU i the first aa the Reds chased 
WMtlow W yattM d kept up a 16- 
hit barrage. Larry French gained 
credit for his eighth victory with
out' a defeat when be replaoed 
Kirby Htgba in the eighth Inning 
of the nigbtoap.

Seven home runs carrisd ths 
PitUburgh Plratas to a -doubts 
victory over the New York GHanto, 
8-7 and 9-2. Elbie Fletehar’s tour- 
bagger in tlM ninth inning fied dsd 
the first gsma after tha Giants 
had Ued ths soora four tlmat.

Tommy ...Hugkaa pitebad tha 
Phfiadalphla Phils to a 2-1 victory 
over tha S t LouiSo Cardinals in 15 
innings, going- all tha way 
yielding only tap MU, but 
Cards took the aacond gaaM, S-L 
behind Tbs fiva-Mt faurilng o< Len 
Waraaka and atoyad nine gafiMa 
behind tha Dodgem 

Bmia Key broke up the first 
by singtoig with the

.oward K rist who 
John Baastsy after 12 

innings ar.d suffered Ms fitst'd ^  
feat aince 1940. Krist wen 10 
games without a loss last year 
and had added three more to Ma 

-atring this aaason. ,
Jim Tobin tqasad a thraa-hlttar 

aa tha Boston Braves bUnkad tha 
CMeago Cubs for the i

ht tiros, 8-0, but after 21 
lass in n im  tha Cubs ralUad 

to win the ntgatcap, >S-L

PhUadalphla — Jim _
PhiladalpMa Bagla tuUbaek. la tha 
only Natkmal FDotball League 
player In tka basabaU majors. Hs'a 
a isairrs eatelMr srttb Om PhOa- 
d e l{^  Athlattea.

johasstSa.
Aiaarten Odd hadny and

r. la aa alaettlcal taapaator la 
at an.asrnnawtksil

la hriSMt *4

F a lco  Fig h ts  
G o ld en  G lo ve r

^ddletbvm  Boxer Meets 
Gene Johnson, Rsted 
Clever Weher*
HarttorA Juna 29 — Isay Jan- 

nazo, who haa fought aU over the 
w orld-In Europe. AustnfllA 
Modco and all over the U. 8. tor 
nine years—has been rnktebed 
with sharp-shooting Vta(Ufia Cabral 
of Cambrldga for a f l ^  here Tues
day. Two of the leBAng welters of 
the naUon, they tingle In an eight- 
round start bout at Buckley 
Stadium.

DurinRf'tlM past four-yaars Jan- 
rtazo^haa lost but four flghta. And 
during that apaU be has beaten 
Cocoa Kid twice, Jimmy Leto, 
Vince Pimplnalla, Andre Jeeeurun 
Milo Tbeodorezcu, and others. He 
once fought Barney Roes In a 15- 
roimd title go. And Maryland -to
day recojpiizes Mm aa tha world's 
welterweight champion.

Cabral, who haa won 21 ring 
battles, eight by kayoes, and lost 
but three, has yat to lose in Hart- 
forA H » was an ovamight aerua- 
tlon tha nlj^t ha kayoad Joe Gans 
at WlUtmantlo her* o *Co- He 
returned to knock out IHdle Bangs 
and gained decisioiM over Rego 
Dell and “ Cat” Robinson. WMch 
lives Mm a four-for-four l.OOU 
Mtting average. -  

Middletown's Tony Falco facas 
OetM  JohiMon, West Coast welter, 
in the eght-round aeml-ltoaL 
Heavyweight Joe CartlU o f Hart- 
forA in the eight-round aemi-flnaL 
Heavyweight Joe CaillU of Hart
ford takes on Gene Spenper, un
beaten CMcagO Gloves product who 
has won ten as a pro, in a six- 
rounder. Another six and 
complete the bill.

Good HIttors Novor
Look Liko Siidiors

V - . _______ .X
New York, June 29.—Bin 

McKecbnle calls Ray Laman- 
po, racrult Cincinnati catcher, 
a tough.Mtter, oim who can 
burt the Mber side, but not a 
reM good Mtter.

*T say a real good Mttar is 
one who ian’t stopped by a bad 
pitch,”  says the Reds’ man
ager. "One who, when be 
goes out, does so on a good 
^tcb. The real good Mttor 
never kiOks like a soeker."

K een sy’s H it  ' 
T rip s  Stars

Moriarty Brothers T op 
AU-Stan 4 -3 ; Cliff 
Keeney Brilliant.
CUE Keeney belted a Hngla ovar 

short' that scored Eddie W ien- 
btekt srlth tke run that bast tha 
Tivl AU-Stars 4-2 in one o f the 
most spsetaeukur games played In 
Manchester tat many m yaar. 
Keeney’s Mt eras tha climax to a 
great game played by this sterling 
athlete. In the ninth he robbed 
Greene of a Mt and turned It Into 
a double play that stom ^  wbat 
looked like a great raUy. In tha 
second he raced out Into right 
center and pUlad down Hadlund’a 
Md for a Mt. AB In aU he had 
great day and deserved the plau
dits of a big orowA

AU of the glory did hot go to' 
Keeney, hosrever. D m Stars puU' 
ad off a great double play tn the 
seventh. Keeney HnglaA He went, 
to third on Herman WeMMckTs' 
stogie. WelrsMckl triad to steal 
but Donnelly’s throw eut Mm 
down. Leo Katkavsek Mt one to 
George May and thay got Keeney 
to a hot box. He got back aafa 
Greene turned and heavad the 
beU to second and eut oft Kat- 
kavack and on toe return throw to 
Donnelly who then toeaed to May 
and th ^  got Kaenay. Koae added 
to tha choice playa. o f too game 
by a brilliant running ̂ t e b  Into 
foul territory to retire H. Wali>« 
Mckl.

George May ivalkad to toe third 
after Varrick had douUed and 
brother Jack May nipped Mm off 
first much to tha delight of tha 
fans. Georgia, however, evened up 
matters whan H. Woirsblckl lost 
hla two base Mt in the long grass 
on the right field rampaxta But 
ba died on thirA Moriartya went 
out In front in the fifth when they 
bunched Mts off Kapum It was a 
weU played game and if the mana
gers wUl swap around In tMs 
manner the remainder of the sea
son should produce some great 
baaebaU. Tbe score:

Moiteity Brothers
AB R H PO A E

Keeney, 2 b ........5 1 3 4 2 0
H. Wierxbicki,rf 4 1 3 3 0 0
L. Katkaveck,lb 4 0 2 7 1 0
Mays, s s ........... 3 0 1 3 2 0
Zapatka, c f ___ 3 0 0 3 0 0
KeMy, c f ......... l  0 0 0 0 0
GrtswolA 3b ...4  0 0 0 1 0
Skinner, I f . ___4 I 3 5 0 0
E. Wlerzbiekl, c 4 1 1 3 1 0
J. May, p ..........4 0 0 l "  4 0

four

F r ic k ’s Id e a  
M ight C lic k

Turn Championships In
to Gypsy Carnivals 
Across Country.

By Harold
New -York, June 29.—OP)—WIU 

tbe srorld seriea-rules be revaaaped 
iven to permitting the annual 

classic to wind up on the Pacific 
Coast?

Ford Frick, president of the Na
tional League, waa due In CMeago 
today for a dbnference with K. M. 
Landia baaebaU. eommissioaer, and 
the Nfw Yorker’s Journey immedi
ately revived taUc beard in every 
major league dugout during the 
past few days.

Three changes in the rules have 
oeed and ail have aa their 

objeotive^ toe gathering of funds 
for Aimy and Navy reUef and tor 
V80.

under plan No. l  the seriea 
would ba extended to nine games 
froto tha present eevOn with tbe 
servloe funds benefittlng from toe 

eoHtesbL
Plan NOk 2 haa the pennant win- 

n4ra deddtag tbe worid title to 
seven tUta before gotoff oa a barH- 
Btormtog tour of the oountry.

Moat revolutionary is plan No. 2  
wMOb would have Om eompettog 
ntoas play taro gameb to toe Koine 

'  of each before opening a road 
ef nine to 1} games, each 

count toward tha eham-

Play PaganVs Tonî
BothPromising Future
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t of>Ova
ams Will Start 

any Newly S i^ ed  Stai
x F n e k  P la n s _ 

T o  A id  Fu n d s
l^ tion a l League Prexy 

W ould Play Traveling 
W orld Series. .
.New Yorki June 39.—^National 

Leagua'owners sad President Ford 
C. Frick have agreed on a 15- 
game. traveUng world seriea . that 
would give war funds an additional 
mUllon doUsra.

It is expected that thejeas pro  ̂
gressive American League vrill faU 
into line and that shortly before 
or after July 8, Oommlsiioner 
Landis wiU definitely announta 
that the big road show is on.. Jud^ 
Landis calls the magnate together 
In Neiv-TTork in connection with 
the AU-Star game at the Polo 
Grounds, JiUy 8, and toe AU-Stkr- 
team engagetoant in the huge 
Cleveland MunicIpM Stadium the 
following night. ^  .

Eagle Eye

"You’re a fine bfoth o f a boy, and I’m going to make you a champion 
—Just like ail my o t t o  boys.”

By Hugh FttUerton, Jr. 
Wide World Sports Ootanmlst

Totals ...........  38 4 11 27 11
Twi AU-Stars

AB R H PO A X
Murray, 3b  3 1 0 3 5 0
XUy. 3b ............3 0 2 3 3 0
Koae, I f .................4 0 0 1 0 0
BycboUkl, Ib . .4 0 0 8 0 0
Taggert, p . . .  .0 0 0 0 0 1
Haefa c f 4 1 3 1 0 1
HsdlunA 0 . . . .3  0 0 3 0 0
D<mneUy, e . . . .  1 0 0 I 2 0
Kapusa, lb , p, .4 1 2 4 1 0
Greene, ss ........4 0 1 2 1 0
Varrick, r f ...........3 0 I 3 O'
To^to ...........  33 ~8 9 28*13

Score by innings:
Mortally Bros. .. .010 030 001—4
All-Stars ........... 100 000 300—3

Two base Mts: Varrick, Haefs; 
tores baaa hits: Skinner, G. May; 
Mis off: Kapurs lA  8 Inning 
Taggert 1; stolen bases: Keeney, 
Skinner. B. WieisMckt 2. Katka- 
veck; double plays: DonneUy to 
May to Murray to May, Keeney to 
inay; base on b-ills off: May 3; 
hit by pitcher: May by Kapurs; 
■truck cut by: May 4, Kapurs 1. 
Tafil^rt 1; time: 1 hr. 54 min,; 
umplree:. MlleSkt >Kotsen.

Ace$ Scored  
A t G o lf Q u b

B oyc^and Martin Drop 
iPirst Shots into Cup on 
Shtf î ^̂ ^Eiî th Hole.
A pair ef Mantoestor Country 

club golfers bavs scored a bole- 
in-one thus far this yaar and tha 
latest was Bob Boyce o f Hartford 
w ^  used a  Numbes; 4 oa tha Itk 
Saturdaay aftorneoa for tha sec
ond aes. BarUar thia yaar, on 
the aama hole, Martto Atoord af

New York, June 39—Thomas 
K ^ , who writaa from Washing
ton, D. C., suggests launching a 
campaign to have .aU basebaU 
clubs and coUsge teams kick In 
their home platea for scrap rubber 
. . . he figures wood or stone 
could bo substituted . . .  most clubs 
could wMttle out a nice ivory plate 
from the over-supply found In tbe 
pUyers' domes . . . Here's reason 
2,001 why you lost your $3 . . . at 
ths Fairmont Hess track tbs other 
dsy, even the esmera was wrong. 
The boss whose nose was nearest 
to the wire finished second . . .  the 
Judges called it right, however. 
They looked closely sad saw that 
a strong wind bad ciirved the wire 
about an inch away from tbs lesd- 
iag nag ,. . ,  Until they wars sooth
ed by getting Clyde VoUmer, Bir
mingham fans were boiling be
cause ths psrsnt Ciney Reds sent 
Lindsey Dsel to Atlanta, a rival 
club . . . Hereafter Mr. Deal will 
be nicknamed "Raw."

<^most ardent supporter of toe 
Rocky Mount, N. C., high school 
football team has been a local 
restaurant owner. He accompanied 
the team on its tripe and personal
ly fixed up the soups, steaks and 
sa.ada for the gridders. Finally the 
players voted to award him a 
school letter; businesemen in 
Rocky Mount paid for the sweater 
and Coach Henry House, In pre
senting it, asked Mm to continue 
sitting on tha bench as long as be 
had a football team . . . wMch 
definitely made Spiro Kounouklis 
a letter man.

Today’s Oosaj Star 
John Dreblnger, New York 

Dmss: “When Frank Frisch an- 
tors Ma clubhouse these days hs 
goes through a seriaa of ritualistic 
mansuvsis that scarcely varies. 
First hs Ukss off Mf cost and
Svea it a good jtoaklng" Then hs 

oks St Ms Unsuji^ana give tost 
an even more thorough shaking.”

Monday Mattaee ‘
Gloria OallM, whoae big coQec- 

Uon of swlmmiiiig trophies seldom 
Is noticed when Gloria Is arounA 
has two more medals she can con
tribute to the scrap metal drive. 
When she was graduated from 
hleh school at Nyaek. N. Y.,< last 
week she racslvsd one . from ths 
Rotary Club and one from the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution in recognition of her 
■cholar-athlsto achlevementa . . 
Gabs GenovesA hack home tn 
Syracuse after 14 months on ths 
West Coast, says ha’s thinking cf 
dUbandlng Ms atabla of flgbtars to 
taka ovar a club in Washington 

If pro hockey goes out next 
winter, ss svsryona sxjMctA Eddis 
Shoes may have a bright future as 
a'gotfsr. Ha went to the semi
finals o f the recent Springfield, 
Maas;-conntiy. club tournament be
fore Icshur ip Holly Msndly, one 
of New laglsnda top, divot dig< 
gars.

Sooeess S tory '" '
For a good’ many years, th<

Sarvtos Dept.
Last time the folks around 

Pi'-.btourgh saw BMslgn Herbert 
(Babe) Bonn, former Duqueene 
basketball biggie, he w m  heading 
tor San Diego and said he bad a 
bunch aomething Waa brewing just 
west of there. That was Nov. 30. 
A recent letter Indicates Babe was 
somewhera in tha midst' of the 
Coral Sea scrap . . . Another vet
eran of the Coral Saa affair is En
sign. John I. Draw, former Mar
quette U. hurdler, who was one of 
toe last to leave the Lexington. He 
rode a raft 4Amlnutes before a dt' 
stroyer picked Mm up . . . Second 
Ueut. Oil Fitch of the Army Air 
Ooips ought to be versatUle 
enough to cope with any situation. 
He won nine letters at Temple U. 
tn baseball, basketball and aoccer 
and then played a tow yaara with 
the PhlIrdeipMa Sphas pro court 
team before ba‘ quit to organize 
an orchestra and direct musical 
productions. He recently finished a 
course at the school for special 
service nt Fort - George C. Meade, 
Md.

Majors already see way
clear toward ■ contribuUnA'$750,- 
000 to sendee funds, but NatioqM 
League owners wish to go c nsuS 
erably farther.

Say the series again is betwesn 
tbe Yankees and Dodgers, wMch 
seems likely. Die scheme is for the 
clubs to play two games at Ebbets 
Field and two at Yankees Sta 
dium, with the gate going to the 
players as a reward for their get
ting In the seriee. There will, of 
course, be no rule against players 
kicking back to the funds.

Setup then Is for the extrava
ganza to go to outside cities, pref
erably those of the minor league 
variety.

Cities such as Montreal, Atlanta, 
Kanaaa City, Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, Los Angeles, San Francisco 
and Seattle would bid for dates, 
and the proponenta of the greatest 
baseball show on earth would in- 
alst on a minimum of $100,000 a 
stand.

Tbe aeries would be beat eight 
out of 15, to tbe sponsors are 
positive there would be enough of 
them to earn a million.

Keolsch Coiwdeilt 
Team W ill Cop 
In Ttoilight L m

What baa baseball turned In to 
date?

USO—$58,000.
Bkll and bat fund—$38,000.
FOur National League gamta for 

Army-Navy Relief—$90,000.
Four American League games 

for Army-Navy Relief.^80,000.
Baseball should raise $100,000 in 

each All Star game—$200,000, pliM 
a dollar In war atampa wMch Mich 
spectator at the Cleveland game 
must buy. TMa means about $75,- 
000 addiUonaL

Sam Chapman, former AU- 
Ameiics halfback at California 
and slugging outfielder for Phila
delphia AtMetlcs, enters Navy Air 
Corps as flying cadet after serving 
as Chief Specialist in atMetic 
training dlviaion.

W h irly  A fter 
M oney Crow n

Needs But $3 3 ,2 4 4  to 
Top Seabiscuit*8 All 
Time Mark.

Foxx Sa}s Lsaguea 
. . Vary Strike Zone

' By NBA Servloe 
Chicago—Big difference between 

tbe American and National League 
la the Blse of the atrlke sone, ac
cording to Jimmy Foxx.

The former Philadelphia Ath
letic and Boston Red Sox star, re
cently eold to the CMeago ciibe, 
puts it this sray;

"American League umpires sel
dom cell a strike unless the ball 
la aligbUy above the knee and no 
Mgbar than the latters on the 
shhl. In the National League 
eevrytMng from the shoulders to 
below tha knee la a atrike.

*T. think that’s responrible for 
tha bettor pitching averagee . in 
the National League and tbe bet
ter Mtting averages In the Ameri- 
can.”  .

How much does baseball hope 
to raise  ̂this tosson ?

Army-Navy ra le f games -each 
league $300,000—$400,000.

All-Star games—$100,000 each 
-:4300,000.

USO—$58,000 to date—should 
hit $100,000.

Bell and bat fund—$28,000 to 
date—should Mt $50,000,/'

That Is $750,000, exclusive of 
minor leagues.

A traveUng world aeries woulA 
swell tbe total to $1,750,000.

In addition to the good wUl base
ball would build by taking the 
greatest of Its spectacles to arses 
which have never bad a world 
series, $1,750|000 would be a fit
ting','logical and effective contribu
tion for America’s national 
pastims.

D raft 6 oard  
Extends Tim e

IDUWr that eatup tha deek 
battle might be played In i 
Maeee as .TbIedA Danver or San

b  both ths latter eaaaa. eltlaa
with major league ball eluka would 
be avelwd and tha wimdering ee-
riaa taken to plaeee ba' 

minor
ving the 
r  iMgualargar and better

Ail tbe major cMeftolna of Mg 
laagua baseball baviT remained 
qolet

WnUazB RanMge, preetdent of 
the Aowrlean League, and Landla 

I "out" to newsmen at Chicago 
last i r i ^

: M d e s

this town also dropped (me tn.'
Chick rraaler tied tha coa  

raooed tor amateur playeta yaatat- 
dayiylth a dassllng 68. Here are 
the scores, hole by hole:

Out 555-424-424—24 
b  442-442-422-12 
Total 42.
One oC the kippleat of tha old- 

stera yasterday waa Cap FttorsoB' 
wtM postod a T4. tha W t  
at tha year, tor thoaa chaps who 
hke to Msp to ahape.

Tka Womaa'a ftorlng tourna-
ifiant waa won to  Mrs. 
fitagerald srlth a sow

At Frtdt’s borne here it 
learned be waa an route to CM- 
oago for a ccntorence with Landla 
todftye

Thta praosdas ^  aigbt days a 
aCbeduled aaeettng ef toe M g U w  
with too dub oemars at tha nujor 
laagua AU-Star gazM at tha Feto 
Grouada on July 7.

D m reedpta of that ooBtast and 
at toa gazM to CSaveland toe fd - 
lowtpg Bight In WMch toa wtanar 
of toe tHsTssBM plays aa All-Star

Marion

•to tto Ctata A field. ^ O q S n  
Davloa wen too lofw net In tala 

Mrs. Robert Carter to ^  
toe daaa B playen. srlth low 

and Mra. L. CUffOrd 
tookiw iw t.

mSItary teem'sfiJtawrlde pitotng 
equipaaent tor aoldMra and aaSora.

AUaata, GA-^ff)—Boh Joe 
m , aon of toe golflag great play
ed No. 4 msB tor toa B u ^  achool 
golf teom tola year, tk o  toi 
didn't kMS a zaatidi and won toa 
Midaonto tide.

Near York—BOto Oona 
sriadows tn Fort Jay

Brooktya — Tbnlraa have 
tough tlB M  sroddaff bdilnd 
p im  whaa' Cart Davla ef 

Dodgers' is oa 
wt o f  hta ptfbhas t i

Hartford 6-2, WUUamaport 2-T. 
intiiam taB 4.4 , SerantoB 2-9. 
Spriagfleld 1-1. Ehnlra. 0-12. 
Abany 8-5, WUkos-Barre 0-4.

Nattaaal /  
itoefow 8-L Chicago (1-8. 
andnaatl 4-L B r o o i^  2 -2 ' 
Plttabarfh 2-9, New York 7-3. 
PhiladalpMa 2-1. S t Lpula 1-2 

(1st gaaa.l8  laniaga). »

BoatoB 2-2jaasdaad 2-2. «
4-12. Nasr Terk,2-1. 

14-7, S t Louis 18-4. 
Detroit 2-4. Philadelphia 2-t.

Hartford r t  Btaj^m ton (alght). 
Blafira at WOkaa-Barra (sight). 
WilHamaport at Soraatoa (2)

BrueUya at PhlladelpMa Taight) 
(Only gazM achadulod).

Ctevdaad at Chleaffo. 
(Only

* Btaadinge 1

W. L. Pot
Soruton ....... 32 21 .604
Wilkes - Barre ...3 6 24 .600
Albany ....... 31 24 :564
Binghamton . . . :80 27 .526
Hartford . . a a eS3 39 .535
Bnuiamaport ....3 8 28 fiOO
Elmira' . . . . ____ 28 86 . A90
Spriagfleld .....1 6 39 .391

‘ Nattemd
W. U Pot.

^Brooklya . . . ;  i47 19 .713
St. Louis . . . .....8 7 27 .578
Cincinnati . e•e e *88 32 .543
Naw Yotk ........... 86 35 .507
Chicago . . . . • e a e *88 37 ...493
Pittsburgh' . • a a■eSS 35 .485
Boetan . . . . ........S3 43 .437
FWIadelpMa ....1 9 49 .279

W. L- P ot
Nsw York .. e ■ • • 33 .876
Easton . . . . ... ..1 9 27 .597
Qanralaad a e e a e88 33 A42
Detroit . . . . ........41 35 JSS9
SL-Louis . . . ........32 89 .458
CMeago . . .  
^ to jflp h ta

.....3 0 37
47

.448
A22

t...2 4 44 ATI

> ————
Kovac*s Reporting Tim e 

Extended Five Days 
By California Board-
New York, June 29.—OP)—W)io 

lya a draft board doesn't havi a 
tort?
Frank Kovacs, Oakland. Calif;, 

closrn who aometlm'es plays high- 
grade tennis, has been given .per
mission to remain in New York 
until Saturday after originally 
bring Instructed to report to Ms 
homa selective service board on 
Wedneaday.

The delay enables Kovaca,'^ho 
la married and a rqcent father, to 
compete for the National Profes- 
aKmal Doublet crown along with 
Bruce Barnes of Auitln, Tex., 
against Donald Budge and Bobby 
Riggs. The match wlU be played 
at the West Side tennis club In 
Forest Hills Saturday.

Kovacs and Barnes allihlnatad 
Robert Hannan of Long Beach, 
N. Y., and Jcflis Nobrady OfffVU- 
mlngton,, CeU- jreaterday In 
straight aata, 4-1, 4-1, 4-3. Riggs 
and Budge advanced by defeating 
Wiqme Sabin and Berkeley Bell of 
New York. 5-7, 6-3. 10-8.

Earlier In the day Kovacs waa 
ousted from the alntd*a by Rigga. 
D m latter, slightly annoyed by 
Kovacs’ stuck to straight tenMa 
b  batting out a 4-4, 4-4, 4-3 
triumph*

Rigga vrin BMSt Budge tor toe 
Individual crown, tha rad-head 
pushing aside Sabin, 6-2 7-5, 4-2, 
In tha upper bracket aeml-final.

Part of too tourney's proceeds 
wUl go to Navy Relief and that 
orgaMzation alraady haa been en
riched $8,000 by ths *̂ aale of pro- 
graaM.

By Sid Feder
New York, June 20.--W —

Whirlaway wants to beat Seabta- 
cuit's record as a bread-winner in 
the worst way—and it begins to 
look like that's tbe way he's going 
to have to do It.

He'a. knocking on the Biacuit'a 
fK »t door right now, with a total 
of $404,386 in the kitty and no 
horse around who aeema able to 
,ahort-change' Mm. And with $33,- 
244 BtiU to go. he figures on 
walking into the parlor on a 
■chediile of two waltzes in the 
next 16 days.

But he'a about to discover there 
is aomething brand new—and not 
altogether pleasant—under • the
sun even for a galloping globe
trotter like him, who's been 
around. For Mr. Big Tail is going 
to have to run both of these raegs 
over tracks he's never even seen 
before. What's more, both layouts 
are put'together In exactly the 
way ho would not order if the 
head-waiter , asked him—with 
short stietchM. WMrly is strictly 
the type who likes room«ib run 
once he gets the green light at the 
head of the- stretch.

Tbe first of the two outinge 
comes off at Empire City Satur- 
dayv-wlftre he’ll have, a, whirl at 
the $30,000 Butler Handicap, 
headline event of a . 34-day meet
ing opening today.- Second is at 
Suffolk Downs, for the $50,000 
Massachusetts Handicap July IS. 
Now Empire has only 960 feet of 
straightaway to scamper on' and 
Suffolk U Uttle betUr with 1,030.

This Year; Props Nc 
I Talking; P . A.*s 

Surprise Them
Jett Ke<flscfa's men are 001 

down here tonight with tbe xvoaj 
ed purpose of slapping Billy f t  
ganl’a team silly- To support 

,'vow Keolsch baa some rrinf< 
menta. that he calculates will 
able to turn this trick. . A 
catcher by the name at 
will be with tbe team and 
reata tha case of Keoladi ead 
vow. The game will be played 
the West side Oval at 6:15.

Keolsch told your goi 
confidentially, that he expects 
cop the Twl league cup this 
To do thia he must have ~ 
team, one that wUl be fi 
show a lot more than the one 
had during ’ the first half, 
claims that he will and what 
more he warns the rest of 
league to beware of Ms gang 
tMa date on.

Tbe West Sides plan to ha' 
Kimball, tbeir classy Infielder 
for thia game tonight and 
plus (Parley Horvath and
gan, one of the best first 1 

1 this neck of the woods wlQ 
with the team. It might be 
that Hedlund will toss 
against the HUl BUUes 
nlng with one of tbe best teama 
tbe league behind the youngatit. 

Tight Base To Wire 
Take It from the manager* 

final stretch drive will be 
the beat that haa been atoged 
many a year. This, of courae, 
from the various managera and 
are aura that its going to be 
torrid affair.'The Polish 
cans are going to have • 
to say about the dispoiittoa o f 
cup. Tbe word comes doara 
the HrighU and in the past to* 
polish Isda have always msda fiOf 
on what they promised.

The experts all agree that 
team to watch in the final dxta* 
the Hamilton Piopellor teem 
up In third place right now 
with the added strength 
Manager Ed Casey haa sigaed'

. it’ wUl bear the cloeeat waf " 
from the rest of the elrcnlt.

Ah of thaee things add up to 
tremendous effort 00 toe p M  
league for a better brand of r 
ball. D m final d ^  of every 
son have bsen Juat Ilka that andi 
appeals that 1942 arill kind up '
the same aray.

On next Saturday 
there will be e aperial gaaM 
the fans ara aakad to await
that ahnounceineatoL It will b* : 
game that will Unger la toe 
oiy of those who oama over to | 
It. The teams involved la C 
game on July Fourth are^toe 
Ush Americana and toa 
Scouts.

The usual prisas will be aa 
ed this evening.

Y o ve lla  Meets 
Cam bridge Lad

Eddie Rooney Returas 
To Fight Fom n Here 
Next Thursday.
Promoter Ed Hurley has lost no 

time In arranging Thuraday's box
ing card star bouts, announcing 
that Ralph YoveUa of Hartford 
tangles arith Soldier BasU Mlzera 
of Cambridge In one of the sixes. 
They’re mlddleweights, Yovella 
beating Dick Fuller here a few 
weeke ego. In another six topping 
the Red Men's Arena program Ed- 
(Ue Rooney of Springfield returns 
to-face F iddle Forsn of East 
Hartford in a Ughtweight match.

Rooney wMj^ed Billy Marcus 
here taro wtoka ago. And Foran 
dropped a debUisn to clever Mau- 
rioe (Lefty) LaChance In a great 
fight at the Arena.

w zera, an'M. P. with Ma oom- 
piuy in Cambridge, can get time 
off to continue hla ring exploits. 
He origlilaUy hailed m m  North 
Oartfllnm, where he Is said to have 
eatabUabed Mmself u  quite tome 
shakes aa a f^ te r . But like many 
otoer boxers ths Army get Mra sad 
be so<m experts to flght solely tor 
Uncle Sam. MeanwUla, he'a get
ting In what private aerape be can 
to keep la boxing trim.

Another nopk of torae-fouad pra- 
Uaaa.ooaBpletoa toa

R ed sk in s B an i 
Getting Read]

Famous Baud Reh<
For FaU Grid GauMs(] 
FaU Sport Rougher.

By Harry Orajre<i* . 
Washington. . June 39—Froto a l 

high administration' souros, whol 
insists upon anonymity, I have u a j 
raveled a bit of startling i 
wMch may change the entire < 
plexlon of world affairs.

This is Just, s  warning to 
Washington press contingent thafil 
they are not the only persona wit!||| 
inside information.

My Informant tells me—he 1 
mimicatos only by esrrier-t _ 
and dresses In s  black suit wit 
suction shoes—that he has cli 
ed this message carefuUy.

It is substantiated by 
which heard thq report on a I 
ish Radio as retried  by DNB andi 
relayed to Buenos Aires, where :1| 
wea etched in stone and c 
to the capital by diplomatic [ 

Anyway. super-confident 
an ImportiuU troop movement 1 
taken place Wti 
quite a flurry 

A Well-equipped band of 
with sufficient materiel, bdanfilaai| 
morale and superb directi<m 
quietly begtm to train for an Is^ 
portant offensive.

They are equipped with 10 
mjn. tubes, 16-ttonch tromb 
an tncendiaiy basaon and a 
tov clarinet, -c

Thsy win drill an summer 
preparation for an autumn 
fensive.

Y<ni’U hear from them.
P. 8.—Die Washington 

feaaional football RedudnF 
brass band has begun 
trMning in prepentlo* for 
footbeU iseaon. >

Keep ’em tooting.
Ray Morrison suapoota 

footbea offidsls may be •
■low on blowing toe whisttt^ 
fell, perttoularly lx gaaMS" 
t u r ^  eSrvloe teame.

Tough aervlee teams srs 
to scon  suoh etttto ooUsfsj 
tloas as ealBng a man ‘
Ms knss toodMa toa _

As Coach Xorriaon of 
pointa out. military a* _ 
want to tovglMn aoUtam 
and mariaaa.

Flaytag under 1 
which permit a r * w ll« |  
though the knee efJtoo-ii 
tier has teurtMfi to a f 
to flt I*
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A City's Wants Classified
L M taadE M n id  1

» ^ a DWBBPAY attetnoon. 
IwtiMr billfold, drtTor’b 
•pad •um of money. Re* 

n o M  64M.

fSMv I
la Mdere3*bt'dair wm bt

Ifa n d ie fter  
EYeoIng Herald

AdmtiwBienta
It «U avarae* 'worda to a liaa.a, aanibars and abbraalatloiia 

[araat aa a arora and ooBaooaa 
I aa two worda ttfalnmni ooat 
I of thrao llaaa -. rataa aar dar for ttaaalaat

■atak %i, laarCaab Chaiva 
Btivo Haro...I > otw a au Oajra... t atSu eu oaeediaaî aaaoaaa |tl etallt ata 

I for trraaalar laaarUoOa 
at tba OBO tlBM rata I for lOaa tana arary i  atraa apoo raqoaat. 

. bafora 'tba third or__ bo ebaraad only for
IP. naatbor of Ubmo tba ad 

iw, mMidlaa at tba rata aam* BO allowasoa or rafoBda ean _do oa alB tiBM ado atoppad 
i tba Mth ditf.\ "HU fprM ^: d l^ y  unaa Bot

Iba Rarald wlU not bo raaponalblo Mdora »Ba»« oaa Ineorraet tnaar* '' al^ adtrortlaamant ordarod 
_rathaa oaa tima i. fnadrortant omiaaioD of la* n pabileatloa of adrartlalaa 
a raotIBod oaly by eaaoallatloa kjAarsa awda for tba aarrtoa

■TwuMoaata aioat aoafora , aooy aad typograpBy with baa aaforead by tba pnbliab* pW they raabrra tba right to rioflaa or roloot aay oopy eon*
HOURS—CUsBie#« 

abUafead aaaM day maat bo
_ _ _ I by Id o’eloek aooa Bator*
rldtSd.

Tear Ads
ara aoeoptad'oror 
at tho CilABOB RATS ai aa a ooBToaotaea to adyar*
_ _ aeoptad orar tba Mlo-

I at tho Charob rats  airoa I aa a ooBToaotaea to adrar* 
, hat the GASH RATS ! wUI bo 
Id aa rox x  patmbmt h t the haaiaam oltioa oa or bo* nroath day foUowlag tba of.oaeh ad othorwiao_____ RATS WlU bo ooUaet*raapoaalbUlty for arrora la 

lieeed ada wlU ha aaaaaiM aad > aaaaraoy oaaaot bo fOaroa*

• A * • • a a • • • d a d d p p a • A
_____ a s a a a s s s a a a a s a . a a a  H

•  a a a a a s s s s 'a s s a s s s s s e  9
r ._  . .^ a  S a arwajM a SMS SOB.# V
 ̂ V IM U M U  a « s e a M * s a s 's s « e i ,  H

■ H S S f l M R  a O a a s » e i ^ s s a e « S M  ' W^SpS a * i s « « » r » s s s M * y  •

A BBS S
S D F  8 a 1 #  a o -a a s a a M B S  SI for Rzcksags . S

r i M — T l r M  a f A ^ ^ *  f

'Is a a o h o a a a a d b a a d M S t ^  S*A
b y  V f V ^ k  B t v a a 's s M  S

. a^ a o o o a a— S

S S ia a d V ^ io ii
I SoiTlaaa OCorod ..n** M Sairltaa Oflotod wJ^*A 

-«*-BtraatlBC U
a a a a s B S 'd a s ^  S t  

«  a a o r a  a*a*ipa , I S

Antwnobfles for Saly 4
CHEVROLET 1940 TOWN aedan, 
radio, heater, food Urea, 909S. 
Tenna 99 a week. Chevrolet 1939 
coach Uka hew; 9495, 97 week. 
Plymouth 1938 cou|>e, good rub* 
ber, 9395, 96 week. 1937 Packard 
aedan, 95 week. 1937 Chryaler 
aedan, 95 week. 1935 Packard 
aedan, 93 week. Tel. FIndnce 
Manager .of Bruhner'a, 5191, 80 
Oakland atreet, Mancheater. ^

1987 CHEVROLET 4 door‘deluxe 
trunk aedan, new paint, excel* 
lent motor, very clean inalde, al* 
moat new Urea 9390. 25 other
good uaed earn. Cole Motora— 
4164.

- , STORAGE '
Moving and Packing. The Auatln 
A. Chambera Co. Telephone 636C

1940 MASTER DELUXE Chevro* 
let In good condlUon, low mile
age. new Urea, two good apareA 
radio, heater, • defroater, up* 
holatery excellent Covera. Chll 
8565.

FOR SALEJ—1933 V*8 aedan, 3 
new Urea. Inquire at 11 Main 
atreet.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford, 
Chevrolet Plymouth rellned with 
the beat Comax brake lining 
98.95. Will call for your Car and 
deliver aame day. Phone 5191. 
Brunner’a, 80 Oakldad atreet

LAWN MOWERS aharpened, oil
ed, adjuated, picked up and de* 
Uvered 91J5. Here 91.00. Repair 
parta. Poarer mowera aharpened 
and repaired. We aharpen hedge 
and graaa aheara, aclaaora, knivea, 
etc. Saara aet and filed. Our 16th 
year. Chpitol Grinding Oo., 531 
LydaU. Tel. 7958.

FOR SALE
L A M B  S-BOOM HOUSE ON 
LOT 80’ x 150* Of NEW DE
VELOPMENT. TUe bath. Dowa- 
ataira lavatory. Knotty pine 
deeointloaB. Cablneto. Air eon* 
dlUonlng heattag ayatom with 
eO bnmer. Oan be eccnpled in 
tore weeka. Mnat be aeen to be 
nppfeelatodi For nppoIntaBent 
Can 8489' until S p. m. and 8880 
after 8 p. in.

P
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m feew—Feedfey
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AMlleaeeei—Redte feed fd
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and Toole ... .w w  InetruaMPta —-See and Store Eqalpmeat ' to A t  the atores _ Apparel—Peea d—To Boy

44
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Building—Cootracting 14
FOR YOUR REMODELING or 
repair Job caU Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 519 Center atreet. Tele
phone 777s.'

M oving— T r u ck in g -
S torai^  20

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE repair and 
rngulate your piano or player 
piano.-Tel. Mancheater 5052.

MOWERS SHARPEU4ED, repair
ed, ahear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleancra etc. 
overhauled. BraltharaJte, 52 Pearl 
street.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano apecialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
TeL 4219.

Help Wanted—female 85
WANTED —GIRL OR woman. 

New Model Laundry, Sui 
street

W A N T E D  —

Park atreet Tel. 8118.

DROP 04 — OB CALL 04 —  
' . Xn '
MCKINNEY BROTHEBS .. 

For laanmnoa
605 Mala Straet (At tlie4Daator) 

Mandmetor, Conn. 
Talcphoaa 6080 -  T4S8

RMteeraataWItboat Board em a « •  aS V  bS rdara Waatad a ■ • e a V a v a e M-aatry Board—Raaorta id
tto—Raatanranta ............... U■ted—Rooma—Boiard t ; . . . .  4d Raal Batata Pav San* aata ruts, Tanamaata to a Loaatloaa tar Rsat .4a Por Raat —.A, ddarbaa Por Rant ............. — Momar Bomaa For Rant t1Btad to Rant ............   toRaal Catata Par Sato aat BnlldiBB tor Bala m '*d aaa Prorarty tor Saia to 

~i aad Land tor Sato **«a* '1|I tor Bala......................... tlfor Saia ...............   tl
itt Proparty tor Saia Itarbaa tor SaU ..........   Tt
Batata tor Bxehanya . . . .  ft■tdd—Raal Batata ............  toAaatlaa Lanai Saflam 

notloaa . . . . . . .  a. . . . . .,M dS

COAL!
L e h ig h  V a U e y  C o a l is  

C le a n , H a r tl a n d  F r e e  

o f  C lin k e r s !

Notice
Z m in g  Board o f  A ppeals

menu of the ioning regulh 
of the Town of Manchester,

****»B» mMon, aam —w
the Municipal Building, 
foUowing sppUesUona:

qn

pair aorit on premises at i: 
Oakland Street In a Residence 
aone.

Application of John V. aj 
Evelyn W. Gregan, for permlsaii

Idrace A sone. 
Application of

to convert existing bam

cated at Main, S t 
Forest Streets, in a 
sone.

AppUcaUon of

James si 
Residence

Main, S t James and Forei 
StrecU, in a Residence A none.

All persons interested in thei 
applications may appear at thi 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appaala; 
By Raymond W. Goalee, 

Chalrmai
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary
June 26, 1943.

W AR
DAMAGE

m S U R A N C E
C A L L  3 4 5 0

Our Office WUI Be Open UatO 84 S TenlgM 
We Win Be Pleased To P|aoe Yonr Order For This Fetin 

Of laenrance

ROBERT J. SMITH, Ine.
Beal Estoto and Inanmnee

963 Main Street Telephone 8469

Help W anted— Fem ale 35 Houachold Goods 51
WANTED—WOMAN for general 
houaework and care of 2 children. . 
Telephone 8816.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME Full Of V 
Furniture. New living, dining, 
bedroom, kitchen, ruga, iw p , ‘ 
tables. Reasonable. Albert's Fur
niture Oo., Hartford.WOMEN OR GIRLS wanted for 

checking. Apply (Turb Service 
Laundry, Mancheater Green. W liqpoW  SHADES, Venetian V 

blinds. Get our prices before 
buying. Save money. Installation 
free. Get samples Capitol, 241 — 
No. Main gtreet. Phone 8819. "  
Open evenings.'̂

YOUNG LADY wanted for Pleas
ant store w6rk. Ehcperience not 
neceraary. Apply U. S. Cleaners, 
836 Main street.

RELIABLE CX5MPETENT house
keeper for business couple, de
siring good home. Apply 21 'Stone 
street after 7 p. m, Wednesday 
after 8. Phone 3795.

FOR sale :—GAS RANGE In per- -  
feet condition, 98 to the first  ̂
comer. 14 Arch street

FOR sale :—ELECTRIC portable 
vtashlng machine, suitable for —

Help W anted— Male 36 smaU family waah, or baby. Price ^ 
reaeonable. Call 4292.

ABLE BODIED MAN wanted for 
inside vrork. Apply New System 
Laundry—Harrison street. M achinery and T ools 52 '

WANTED—Auto Machanic. Apply 
Ernest Roy, Depot Sqtiare Ga
rage.

DELLINGER HAY CHOPPERS, 
Oliver mowers, dump rakes, bale 
hay wire, new and uaed tractor -  
plows, harrows, uaed potato 
sprayer. Dublin Tractor (Com
pany, WuUmahtic.

TRUCK DRIVER for lumber 
truck, steady work. W. G. Glen- 
ney Co. Tel. 4148. f a r m e r s  ATTENTION —Mow- r-

ing machine knives ground 16c 
foot. Knivea replaced lOe each. 
Ensilage blower knives ground 
35c each, saw filing. Capitol a 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall street 5 
Telephone 7958. ■ “

Situations W anted—
Fem ale 38

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wlAes posi
tion taking care of children diirr 
teeth e day. TOl. 5931.

■— r r ----------------- -̂--------------------- R oom s W ithont Board 59 ^
Live Stock— Vehiclea 42

FOR RENT--XOLE1AN Comfortable s 
room. Call 7019 or inquire at 15 
Proctor Road. J

FOR SALE — COMBlNA’nON 
saddle and driving horses, 3 small 
spotted, ponies. S. D. Pearl, 100 
Woodland street- I  _________ FOR RENT—R(X)M for gentle- T 

man, north end, near restauranta. • 
Phone 2-0293. ^A rticles . ftfr Sale 45

FOR sale :—LEATHER folding 
baby carriage, bhby bathinet and 
Detec to baby scalea play pen.

FOR RENT—ATTRACnVE aln- ? 
gle room. 122 West street or tele- t 
phone 2-0077. •'e

qsh 6446. e FOR RENT— TWO attracUve, | 
comfortable rooms In neW house, ■ 
convenient to Aircraft. Call 6759. <' aB oats and Aoceasoriea 46

FOR sale :—TEN FOOT row 
boat, automobile top boat carrier 
osvlvel, boat aeat, oars, anchors, 
Slvlnnide scout niit-bosird motor,

t
ROOM FOR RENT, on bus line. 
Telephone 4262. i

all in good condition. 'Tel. 3441 
after 5 p. im Boarders W anted 59-A

ROOM AND QUALITY meals for 
girls only. Prices reaaonahle. 
Laundry, waahing and electric 
sewing, machine facUiUea. Central ' 
locaUon. Call 3408 or 14 Arch St 
Young Women's “V” House. ___________________ _____—

•/
Building M aterials 47

FOR SALEV- USED WINDOW 
sash, doors, slUs and trim. J. 

1- Wennergren, 1095 Main street.
FOR REa4T—TWO nice rooma, 
with ex’ without board. Also ga- 
rage. Telephone 4607.

d Fuel and Peed 49-A
STANDING HAY, Including eight 
acM  fine timothy, on Tolland 

* Turnpike near Union street Call 
2-0082 after 8:30 p. m. 

d
ApaFtm enta, Flats, 

Tenem ents 63
g FOR SALB--20 ACRES of gta^d- 
1- Ing grass. Apply to John H. 
4 Hackett 756 North Mate street, 
K. Buckland.

WANTED—TWO GIRLS working 
days to share apartment with 
housekeeping . privileges, near 
bus line. Write Box W, Herald.

** . Garden— Farm — D airy 
°  Products 50

APARTMENT, SUITABLE for 
two, srith housekeeping privi
leges, also large double bed
rooms, suitable for 2 or more, 
continuous hot water, centrally 
located. Tel.' 3106.

FOR sale :-^ n u m b e r  o n e  
** Green Mountain potatoea, also 

secondf. (teU morning ft  7:30 or 
r noon or anytime after 6 o’clock, 
n Mrs. A. Jarvis, 872 Parker S t 
J> TSt 7026. Som m er H om es fo r  R ent 67

W A T E R F R O N T  (XITTAOES, 
Ofiumbia Lake, south' shore. Call 
or phone Webster Cottage, W1U1- 
mantlc 695-W-l.

1  F O R  S A L E  
■o 6 ROOMS —^ tc a m  heat. 

G arage. , L arge corner lot. 
Thia place is ready fo r  im* 
m ediate occupancy.

FOR REarr—(XlTTAOti at Giants 
Neck- Tet 4859.

A U C T IO N
Wed*, Jnljr 1st, 10 :30  A . M. 

L egion Hall 
^W ethersSeld, C on n .^  

AaffqsM hi OtaMB, Cktoa, BOvar, 
Ftetoras, Books; Ftteta; Staaspa. 
SaveraTBaraana, Be(k; XaMea, 
Ckatrs, BedriSa StaaSa. 89S 
Itaan. 8 Brail lan  18:88 a. na, 
l:88p.B S .,3p.aL ‘‘ BaatBeOtag. 

H .X . WELCH, Aacrieaoer 
4 a  BBtoSe Avwaa 

Hartfaed, Oeaa. Ptoao 9-8914

FOUR-ROOM  C A PE  COD 
— Fireplace. O il heat. Ready 
July 15. F . H . A . m ort-

2. gage.
1

f. Wa have appUeatoB* for TVar 
Risk laaaraaea and eaa -taka 
care of your needs at oasoe. Cost 

“  $1.90 par tbeusaad per year. 
$3.00 Mtelinnm.

S T U A R T  J . W A S L E Y
state Itoatar BuUdteg .

X  IMosfceaa 88M • 7144 ~

W A N T E D !
WOMEN TO L^RN WEAVjNG

H o w s : 2 :4 5  P . BL to  10:00  P .
G ood O pportm iity T o Learn SUBed W fl^   ̂̂

” H ourly W age W hile L cu n fa ig

Tolcottvilk Mills, Inc.
,  ' Takottvillito Conn.

W sBted to-R ent 68
ED TO RENT 8 to 5 room 
nent all ImprovemenU de* 
respecUble couple, ref*

by August le t

FOR SALE A T A  BARGAIN, 
miodfm 6 room fiat^aad garage 
on Ridgewood stoeet near 

Stonehaven.” Inquire' l̂mula L. 
HohentbM,. 290 Proepect'aUeet 
WUUmanUc, Conn. >x

y  i'-iFOR SALE—SINGLE 
house, with largo

4 room apartment centrally

FOR SALE—FOUR LOTS on 
Cooper 'Hill atreet Write Mra. J. 
G. SchaUer, New London Road, 
MysUc, Conn.

Farm s and Land fo r
SSle* 71

Legal N oticM 78

Preaent WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
idee.
Eatata o f  Mary P. Apal Uta o f 
anehaatar, in aald Dlatriet. dacaaa. 
I.
On motion of Conrad H. Apal of 
lid Manc-haatar Adminlatrator. 
O R D E R E D ;-T h a t alx 

-om tha ftth  day o f Jun 
Mt ba and tba aame era

montha 
I A. D., 

limited

ealnat aald eatata, and tha aald 
dmlnlatrator la directed to etvo 
uhllc notice to tha cradltora to

rithin tan

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchaitar within and for the 
D litrlbt o f Mancheater, on the 11th 
day o f June A. D„ 1142.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judea.

Eatata o f  Mary Johnson lata of 
Mancheater, In said District, de- 
eeassd.

On motion o f Charles K. Johnson 
o f aald Mancheater Administrator.

ORDERED:—That alx months 
from the 17th 'day o f June A. D.. 
1942 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with* 
In which to brine In thslr claims 
aealnst said estate, and tha said 
administrator la directed to elve 
jubllo notloa to tha creditors to 
irlne In their claim s within aald 
time allowed by poetine a copy of 
this order on tha public tien  poet 
nearest to the place where tha de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publlshlne th , sattae In 
some newspaper havinc a circula
tion In said probata diatriot. w ith
in tan days from the data oY this 
order, and return make to this 
court o f tha notice eiven.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Jude*.

H-«*2»-42.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judea

A Thought
Grant men ara not nhvnye

Krowletlge is proud that he h u  
iafn'd ao much; wisdom is humble 
hat he knows no more. — Cow*

Deep Neckline

CO R Y D i-'^

4t5 THE— LtFF’S
pC

_  &UUS 
LMOUiUtol 

X fs s  
5or 

MED A

■ WEIR^KS VIB.NE
Been  roL loviiN ' a r e  

d o u b l e  NOPJ?

M ig h t; StrangSa Indeed

T^EMR— ftut'̂ kKEALDOKlERiT^

BY F R E D H A R M A H

THEN TdE KlDbiAPEii 
^̂ USTA W D A H D S S

C lC n H E S .'V " 1HE6E CUnt4Eft
f i S W M '55̂ ^ 523?
---------  OFF THE S M E —

T "------------ -̂----------------------
Hohspn fo r  S sls 72

7 ROOM 
•un room.

aUam hesL 3 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Rbad,r“1r«condi- 
tloned and now ready for occu
pancy. Apply Edwartl J. Holl. 
Tel. 5117 or fills. T

L ots fo r  Sale 73

Legal N otices 78

AT A  COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at Manchaatsr, within and for tbs 
district o f Manchaater, on tha 27th 
day o f June A. D., 1S42.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judea.

Estate o f Vina Thompson lata of 
Manchester In said district, deceas
ed-Upon application Of Harold W. 
Oarrlty prayine that letters o f  ad
ministration ba eranted on aald 
estate, ae per application on ale, it 
la, '  -  .

ORDERED:—^Tbat the fo rtco ln e  
application ba beard and detarmtn- 
ed at tbd Probate Oiflee In Man
chester In Said District, on the ttb  
day o f July A. O., 1242, at 2 o’clock 
(w, t,) In the forenoon noon, and 
that notice, be siven  to all persons 
Interested In said estate o f  the 
pendency o f aalfi application and 
the time and place o f hearing there
on, by publishing a copy o f  this 
order In soma newspaper having a 
circulation In said d istrict at least 
nva days before the day o f  said 
hearing, to appear If they ate 
cause at said time and place and 
be heard ralatlvs thsreto, and make 
return to this cou rt

WILLIAM a . HYDE 
Judge,

H-«-22-42.

Italian Liner Sails 
For East Africa

miawghni — (From Japanase 
Broadcasts)—JuM 39—(SVrQarry- 
Ing 688 North and South American 
dtixens, the Italian liner Conte 
Verde aaUed today for Lourenco 
Marques, Portuguese Bast Africa, 
In the first repatriation of the war 
from the Far East 

Of tha total paasanger list, 849

genons were luted aa tJnlted 
totes dtiseos, Indudlng Frank P. 
Lockhart, foriner consul general 

at Shanghai.
Other diplomats were Eduardo 

In ritiiwa, H. P. deOUvler, BrasU- 
in (Thins, H. P. deOUveer, Brasil
ian vlca consul at Kobe, aad 
(Jbarles Parsons, Panamanian coU' 
•ul ftt

Tha trip to East Africa .la ex 
pected to’toke three weeka.

Senat
00G,0C

Aid to Save 
CGC Sought

C o n g r e s s  W o ik s  F e v e r 
is h ly  t o  C o m p le t e  A e - 
tio iM iin  A p p r o p r ia t io n s

Washlngton^^una 39.—(F) — 
President RooeeVeit’a aid waa 
aought todajr In an dlqrt to aave 
tha OvlUan (Jonaervaubn. Corps 
from extinction as Congress wptk- 
ed feverishly to complete adton 
on several important approprla.^' 
tlon bUle before the end of the 
fiscal year tomorrow at mldnlgbL 

Practically assured of quick
I ate approval waa a $43,830,* 
iOOO Military supply bill, but 

last minute haggling waa In pros* 
pact over a 976,629,000 fund for 
the CCC, and eupportera had al* 
most given up hope of enacting 
the 9680,000,000 farm appropris'' 
tlone measure before the deadline.

The CCC allotment, approved by 
the Senate when t^ce President 
Wallace cast the deciding vote to 
break a 82 to 32 tie, waa Induded 
in a 91,157,000,000 measure to 
supply funds for the luhor De
partment and the Social Security 
Administration for the forthcom
ing year.

Joint Ooinmlttoo Te Meet
With a Joint Senate-House Con

ference (Committee scheduled to 
meet during the afternoon. Sena
tor MeCtorran (D-Nev) said he 
hoped some expression would be 
forthcoming from President Rooae- 
velt In support of the Senate’s 
action in voting the OCX! funds 
previously njected ^  the House, 
which had ordered the depreaalon- 
born agency liquidated. , 

Repreeentotlve Woodrum (D., 
Va.) said he-thought the House 
would refuse to change its stan 1 
and Mc(Mrran admittod the ag
ency’s chance of survival waa 
"sUm” unless the President took a 
hand.

StrauBons Senate Fight
Even if the confaraes agreed to 

compromise on the amount o f ' 
funds Involved. î ^Kmenta of the 
CCC served notice Uiat there w o ^  
be a strenuous Seute fight against 
oontlnuance of the agency.

Senator George (D., Oa.) dialr- 
man of the Senate Finance Com
mittee, said those who wlahed to 
see It abolished regarded this as a 
test case which Would determine 
whether other New Deal agendea 
created to meet thq depression 
wera to be continued ill wartime.

However,, a meaaun making 
9SM,900,00i> available tor the em- 
plojrment of 400,000 persona on the 
WPA for the next yeiw was ex
pected to win congressional ap
proval.

Peddler Hocked Artlelea
Kansas City.—(if)—Pawnbroker 

Ben Hurst be^n  to notice a strik
ing similarity between arttclaa be* 
Ing pawned and thoae ha already 
had accepted. Police arrested as 
emifioye who admitted taking arti
cles from the shop, and paddling 
them to his friends who would 
bring them hack to Hurst and 
place them In hock agate.

Needs Htop on 1941 Crop "
Wahoo, Neb. (fifi—Many, c f tba 

nation’s farmers jm s worried 
about getting this yWor’a crop bar* 
vested, hut that is ncit tha tnune* 
dtete problem confronting one 
Saunders county farmsr. He ap* 
pasted to the Federal OovaninMnt 
Employment Service Offlca foi 
help in getting his 70 acres of last 
yei^s corn crop harvastod. Ha ax* 
plained ha was behind In his work 
because of lUneaa.

Try tha fattocy M this deep 
neekuna fe^ your next ''*telce” 
draaal Zt vrill maka you look 
youngw told pratjlar, «a  know! 
In today's pattom you have not 
only tha baoomteg nackltoa but a 

tead by gathers ha*
________Mionlder irokaa. a»«J

a Mimmteg sklit gained by - tha 
panto down tha front! Maka this 
bock  te a floim ad abaer e r ^ , tor 
suminar coototan and trim with a 
newer occaaga at tba pbtait o f tba
IMCklilMe

Patten No. 8808 Is tai toaaa 14 to 
30: 40 and 43. Slsa 18 wttb abort 
toaavoa takes 4 yards 88-lbA ate* 
tOTlaL

For tbla attractive pattacn. sand 
Ific te cote, your name, addraan 
pattom nninbar and stea to Tba 
ManrbaatsT Bventeg Herald T»* 
day's Pattom Sarvica 106 Ttb 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Fattona tor avary sawing need 
ara to ba found te our auiuaar 
Faabion Book. Ubgeria, aprons, 
yoongator’a atylaw— drtaaaa of 
many, many detoEna, Band tor ymqr
eOtM̂  tOdAVe
^ i t t m  Ifie, Fsttam Book Ue, 
One Pattern aad Pattom Book 

3fie- EBdoao lo

^Idier Boy Doll

5390

I^ M ra .____
Tha kite wm Just torn hteal Joys 

and girls Bowadays certainly  ad* 
'mtra oar baroaa in unltorm and 
taifc iniTi o f tbssL Bven tha 
fhre-jwar-olte tea ten yon aU 
a l ^  Oimaml MacArtbiir 1 

Burprlaa your littls boy or M  
wttb t t e  aatoly sMite toy. t t o  
htite ttttla aoldter Is Ib.taidMo Ugh 
to s  n tbiy Itttla ktoU  torirt. n real 
mtla tia. n l agit e t ^  ̂asp and •

■to obStapnttam  lor tto  tettaa

\
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Sense and Nonsense
I w n  Somsad

It yon will keep your faith to me 
though Ufo to  Uka a a to r m y ^  
And difficult my teak may be—I 

will aueeeed.
tf yau Min look with amUtog ayaa. 
Though days to  dark with lower

ing aklea, '
And nights ara fraught with 

weary slgha—-I wlU succeed.
If you wUl spMk a word of cheer, 
Thoimh harraaaed oft by doubt and 

fear.
And ugly fallurq hover near — I

wUl sucoaad.
If ^ u  wUl share your love with 

me
Though bard tto pUgrinimaga may 

he, -  o
The golden harbor I ahaU aaa—I 

wUl succeed^ :
IrenvlUa Klelaer.

If you have novai^triod to ralaa 
A ^ ^ a n , don’t let aombspffice hoy 
or girl talk you Into ai^fiteg up 
your lawiL Let the men 
en who know how td do It raia^ 
wardens, and aaa to tt that 
uw te a supply for canning and 
prmMrving against'  a greater 
scarcity.paxt winter and spring.

Every'mbrajng tell the .man te 
the mirror: To<b^ I am going to 
do good arork. x

Modem Fashida 
Mary owns a frilly gown x̂

The stuff la called chiffon; x 
- go it doesn’t make much dUfereaba 

Whether It la off or on.
B. F. Ferguaon.

lAdy—Jehany, why a n  you 
maMag faces at that buUdogT 

Johnny—He started IL

A Now Moon
A now moon over my Mwolder, 

dear, tonight, 1 so elearly see; 
Aad I wonder if this la aa omsa 

of good hick on Its way to me. 
Ah! Moon, suspended te the sky;

like a boat of guttering gold, 
Intrigidilg me—my thoughts and 

hopes — perhMM »>y fate you 
hold.

A  new moon ever my shoulder 
■west win have brought good 
luck, divine; '

When over your ahouMer I gaso 
at It instead of over mine.

— L̂fide Myers.
Pledge youraeU tor vtetory with* 

out delay.

M ICREY FIN N

lunch, 220 overbiird tivo fiva*yoar 
old youtmators toUteg of their am
bitions. It struck ua as fuimy aad 
you, too, may gaty lau|^ out of IL

First boy—Don’t  you wish you 
wera a bird and eouid fly way up 
te tha skyT

Second boy—New. I wish I was 
an elephant so 1 could squirt water 
throu^ my nose.

CSilpper—Hey, you’re Oheatteg!
Rummy— I’m not—I had that 

ace before we stortod.

Girls who have flgurta Uke hour 
glsaaea seem tomake every min- 
ute ceunL ^

Oonfudus aay aay salesman wTio 
cover chair iastoad of territory 
spend most of time oa bottoim

OUT OUR WAT

FU NN Y BUSINESS

MacArtbur 1s the inspiration of 
-America, If not of the world.

Some day ha may com e, home 
and consent to become President 
of this Republic.

The United States could nOt be
stow a more fitting.honor on him— 
It could not do less and do Justice 
to him.

MacArthur Is bald high te the 
asteem of the people of the woild, 
and h i iriU be the hero of America.

i U N C L E  EF
A

Gnaia saasa
•( ns n l^ a r  
c s  a a a s wlU
h e V a  to take 
another look at 
e n r aa t ▼ a a. 
If Jtanmy Doo
little. at 45, can 
da what to did 
l e a d l n g t h n
bombf 
over
then simply sit
ting in a uMir, 
camplatelng  

iFiea shouldn’t be 
•atrloUe ar even good manners 
lor anytody younger*n seventy. 
Playto. eonw of us 44-M ymug- 
ateiaibaBld to drafted, q

■S ' "■ .......... _s

lira tight 
J s n n n .

then simply sH-

nnd giving.

HOLD EVERYTH IN G

S’Msssavissassssss— aS^.aewaasst.sw.l

VrYeti lladjUB.̂ |^09a,'sfS ,oU r 
otiUiig prieafl**

r?>;'

•<**#. ^•»’V-

I2M 2T MM II2VIC1. Sit T, M. aaa a  a SST. asrf

"I got It 10 he wouldn’t stray sway from camp wbeo M i 
wsHu in hirlileopr

SID E GLAN CES BY G A L B R A l'IR

‘ I '  ^
V

eesa.is«2e2wm2S2ieaiee.T.a.siav.»»sT.eif. 4-av
*1 try to be extra nice to him  these d a :^  because Uobpdy 

gives him  lum ps o f  ragar sp y  moral**

T O Q N B R T IL L E  FO LK S BY FO N TAIN E FOX

ttom  No. 6880) SHkl 10 
eota. your nama aad add. . ■ —  
tto pattern number to Am a Orimt

to^U nehaato HaraM. 108 
ntb a.vMina; Naw York Ctty. Ba  

Joao.1 ciHit poMago tor aadi pat 
M n  oidwsdL

My naw ADmaa, about which a< 
many o f yon tovu Inqutiud, la no* 
raady. It la an attnetivo 88-par 
a55m  o f tto  k ra ^  terigiw yoi

an tto faaaQy-tor tto m a a  aa- 
tor gHtst Tto Y----- o f it is

A u n t  S o p h r o m y  A N S w g R »  J u N i o t f s j^ 3 7 g B g  q u e s t i o n

FOltOWWStsa*

SiUl CUckingl

- 't o  ♦ 'V L *

I Am

OKAY/
H flO  A

LA N K LB O N 4

W4I8 NM t  
00242004 COST 
U SACBM T/
Z HBLPBO HIM

GBTTHAT 
HIESe 
PIMJL 
LIKE

BY J. R . W IL U A M 8 OU R b o a r d in g  HOUSB W ITH M AJOR HOOPLK

RIDBI 
Wd/

>4BLP 2Ae--AM’ 
LOOK HOWQUICK 
WflECAMOtTIT 

DOts»,AIO'.

_ _  A f p
Aljr HE19 C02JMA \  THE IPEA" A  HlPPOPOneAKK )1|—  

AK4D A  S TEEL MILL TO , . ^
ePAD s AnkM e2/ PATCH/ / 1  "*

j.PwauaM s ‘
THIRTTV ir29

OH,WES, COL. SyillABUoi;/ X HABMUS 
(IMtoE t h e  POLO GEASOIA AT SAl^O-r 

THE 6ROUGE
GH00T1H& THE SCCTTISH fAOORG.' 
—  BUT e'E ST  LA GUERRE/■**"*

THE LARGS GUMG X USED TO 
6PEHO GAODlHG ABOUT THE* 

GLOBE X'ht PUTTIHG |hi 
\NAR BOHOS hiOWl-*^ 

IAAR-RUN\PH/f

✓ J

6NBAH PABTY1t*LU 
BCPORK HE ^  SS  
BLONNE THAT 
C A L L lO P E yoH T H E  
AT us/**— LSEACW/ 

HETALHeO 
TO ME LAW  I GETS 
MIBHT TILL ^  ALL J  
lAW HEAO ^  HJ^ 
RANG U K E M O S E  

SUM-TAlJ 
IN THE 
BAR/^

y lO lO E R T U t
T I M E S

BOOTS AN D  B E R  BUDDIES
aBasaaaBBBtsR

H ey! B T  ED G AR M A R T n i

Boots VOAS
INSltNOWELV 
?> tW P \ aou s 

CF 'V ^
AKO

w\^
COH9NN\OM

«2WE GAVCi
T V » m ‘.TVE.Vi,
VW EM TW E.'f

ViA\*«tO
RXGVtt

H\<bH ?
6 0 E 6 tE*V1'

H I

W ASH TUBBS

TMBOlABDTHe JAFA M g^ e
*~ M W T R O ygR : a uuiH

K eep T ou r F ingers Crossed B T R O T

MCOVERih 
US!

VMfU.

A M M urfi
CTiPOUT

/',•
ALLETOpP V

AUeV OOF ANP HIS PREHISTORIC FALS AND OSCAR.

A  N ice M ess BV V .T . H AM LIN

OUR head's  POtXiNG WITH GADGETS IMTHE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

/* 
a

P laying H ard T o G et B T M ERRILL BLOSSERe^

POOR. HEOA HASN/r ^  .  
HAD A DATE IN TM R «r/ 1
d a v s . labo /  vswy ' /  HA>«
OONTT ^  CALL' HEB?| MV

S he om it
IMOEtSTANO 
wuy ALL THE 
B0V6 AVOID

UER./

NfjELL.lwONT 
MAKE AKiy 

^ F O R T T bS E E
HER ErrHCRf

*  s?f*'a ,
tob

IP  SHE THINKS I'LL 
RUN A m R  HER, SHF 
HAS AN01HBR. GUESS 

004AING/ 
w

Hilda w an qi
T b  KNOW IF
vo u Tu - o o m e^
OVER..LARO?

. I vethoosht rr
OVER VERVCARWUÎ . 
AHO rvs OBCO«> K> 
BE IHE IMPUSMF 

TVPE/
■

m.
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IjMKmtTown

.Oaok Book O wm lttoo ot uio 
■ocloty of tko * m M «l 

-»  ckurcb win moot » t  tho 
tooltht ot 7:S0. R  ia bopoA 
awT momben of both com.- 

IM wUl atfoo^
V o f tlM orkW ^tlon will alao 
amleome at tWa apodal moot-

fetfmt—'  Wotfara Om ti^ No. 41
Mot tomorrow ovonlng ot 
«*dod[ at tho Eaat 8ida 

Ocntor. A report of 
oonventlod bo
ddogata, X n . Jen-

jflftpii Xuldoon ̂  IW Maple 
waa admitted ̂ to the 

Memorial l^ lt a l  
raa later In tha day 
to Bt. Franda hospl- 

BaitfOrd.
laHldna who dealra to partlcl- 

M ia tho fM  coBomunlon at 
Mm*a ohordi, muat attend the 
no of taUgloua Inatruction be- 
condnctod eeery day, todud- 
getnrday, from nlae to ten, ui 

tin  church hall. X
■ tfea Bwitaloa or Junior Old 
ranauta bana their aeoond Md 

‘  week at the camp on the 
farm thla moraine. The 

of the girla volunteered 
■ croupa from the Oen-

___ sr atreet and Wood-
at laat week an

a of SS Brownldi attended 
‘camp each day.

chdr of St. John’a 
ehniidt win hold a bingo 

■■eninr in the ehurch hall, 33 
Ootway atreet, at 7:80 p. m.

Bat of paatiy .only, and tho 
public la invited.

r o o f in g
andim m o

Freely dKcp- 
Oearaateed.

Payneate Arraaged.

rA. A. DION, Inc.
A a lM B i. M .O M

War Iktmaj^

Insura^e

Sr. A> A. tvdw lt and Samlly 
w a  apand mcaCh of Jdly at 
South X̂ nmê  Onm.

Jgtai DiSalvo, c f 24 Kmeraon 
atreet, proprietor of the State 
Taller Shop at 8 Blaaell atreet, la 
oonllned to a hoapital in New York' 
City after being atricken while on 
yueution. Mr. and Mra. DiSalvo 
went to New York a week ago on 
vacation and Mr., DiSalvo waa 
taken aerloualy lU ahorUy after 
arrival. Mlaa ^ancea OomoUo hai 
been in attendance at the tailor 
shop during Mr. DiSalvo'a ab- 
aence. . "■ '

Mr. and Mra. Danny Shea of 
Woodland had aa their gueata the 
paat week, Mr. and Mra. Joaeph 
Kortvdy and Miaa Betty Hort- 
vely, all of Allentown, Penna.

The United PoUah Socletiea of 
Mancbeater at • meeting at thê  
Poliah American club yeaterday 
afternoon voted to ralae fimda for 
the relief of Poliah aoldiera who 
are Impriaoned and alao for PoUah 
iWugees.

Local realdenta are again re
minded that there wiU be no fur
ther waate paper coUectlon by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
the Mancheater Boy Scouta until 
September.

Sergeant George M en and 
Private Raymond Mere apent the 
week-end with their parenU Mr; 
and Mn. Matthew Mens of North 
Main atreet.

Aviation Cadet Fred C  Kelab, 
aon of Mr. and Mra. Fred Kelih 
of 40 CUnton atreet, who haa been 
atationed for aome time at the 
SanU AxA ca t alrbaae baa been 
tranaferred to the ThunderUrd 
Field, Phoenix, Aria. ,

The Ambulance Tranaportation 
unit of the Civilian Defenae Coun
cil will hold an important meeting 
thla evening at headquarten of the 
unit at 29 Blaaell atreet. All mem- 
ben are requeated to be preaeat 
at 8 o'clock aharp.

The Vacation Bible claaa, which 
meeta on PWadneaday evenlnga at 
7:80 in the Robbina Room of Cen
ter church houae, will devote part 
of Ite time in the next few weeka 
to a atu^ of the Lord’a Prayer. 
The courae will be baaed on the 
remarkable new book, “The Mea- 
aaia of the tiord’a Prayer" by 
Slkoraky the great engineer and 
decider of airplanee who Uvea in 
Bridgeport, Opnn. He preaenta the 
different aectiOna of the Lord'a 
prayer in a maaterful manner. The 
Bible claaa wiU take up one aec 
tlon each week, and a conUal wel
come la extended to all who are 
Intereated. X

Rotary Enters 
Its 3rd Year

Service O u b Member* 
ship Has Increased 
25  Per Cent.
The Mancheirter Rotary du b  en- 

ten  ita third year thla week, aa 
the newly elected offlcere take 
their chalra on JUly 1. The local 
service club haa enjoyed a 26 per 
cent ihereaae in membenhlp alnce 
ita organlution.

The offlMra, board of dlreeton 
„nd committees for th ‘ '
July 1, 1942, to July

iHatirltrBttt tu nttog g m tt
Another Dralt 

Group Leaves

and committees for the clqb year. 
July 1, 1942, to July 1, 19*8, are 
as follows:

Officers:, President, Sherwood J. 
Robb; vice president, E d w a r d  
Hutchison; secretary, Benjamin 
Crehore; treasurer, Loula Marie;

OAUU

iBBCn. w.
BNOLMID

MANCHBSTEB

PUT THE BLAST IN 
BLAST FURNACE!

ORDER COAL 
A I^ C O K E  

'  NOW!

rtayoa ..
UM a iaaii. It yon bay 

whOa tnmportmttom 
> are net taxed by tadna-

8BAMAN COAL c a  
. n . Wklteher, Prop. 

LSSB Oaater 8k  TeL 8887

Auib Gmarator Stirin
M̂Kl î iiHion Service'

Board of directors: John Oree- 
gan, Harry Hitching, Aldo Pagani, 
Ehneat Bush, and officers.

 ̂Oommltteea: Program, Steve 
Dube, chairman; Richard Btefflns, 
Ted Brown; Weekly Letter, Karl 
KeUer, chairman; Cheater Brun
ner; dub Service, Jay Rand and 
other Committee Chairmen; Ro- 
taryXlnformatlon, Leon 'Iborp, 
Chairman; Dr. Enianuel Rabino- 
witx; Vocational Service, Richard 
Steffens, Chairman; Steve Dube, 
Ted Brown; Community Service, 
Arthur Ullng, Chairman; Sherwood 
Robb, Ernest Bush, Jay Rand; Fel- 
lowahlp, Melvin Hathaway. Chair
man; Rev. Thorsten Gustafson, El
more Hohenthal, O. Albert Pear
son; International Service, EmeaC 
Bush; Clasalflcatlon. Dr.. Bernard 
Sheridan; Attendance, William 
Schieldge, diairman; Arthur Ben
son, Bei4<Mnln Eldredge, Dr. Bar
ney Wlchihai^; Induction of New 
Membena ReY. Thorsten Gustaf
son.

BRING *^OUm .E~ HERB! I
Take eaia ta being ysnr Aa

Kleetrlcal tranMes ta ns. Xhnt| 
win end teonMaal End aadk 
aapenaa, toht It b r i n g s  sal 
end to dangecB leanlllna' tn 
tealty Starter, Oenarater, Ignitlan. I 
Lights — nay of tfea ear's Eleetrl-1 
enl nnMn. wa malm Expert Par*]

-O ----

NORTON 
^ C T R I C A L  

INSTRUMENT CO. 
HfflisnlSt, PhoM4060|

H w eelaa' 
mOMT way ta kestaE Raali 
Waal In new heneee daring
cewatwictieii. The EIQMT
------ —  - a ----- I E ----------------------------------------------*MOTS ncii%wM||r» 
nm n but iMhaa a ymrtd af 

itaysarwaimd

Oftaa people are told they are 
(bagriag aa insuiated heuae 
jedkaa actually the araUs and 
aitie apaeee ere uneveniy pro- 
Cected with leeae rock wool ae 
.ebeaa hi apper photograph. 
iDonT take diancca. See ae atu/
|gef (he new Jobna-MmmitH 
l8kl*er-Fe/r Satta tor a aeian- 
Into tnmrlatirxS Job liko tha ana 
rfa thapbotoSrapb to tba right.

'X%OCE WOOL is one of the moat effective insuUttiiig nan- 
JCV terinia for making boutea cooler in summer, warmer ia 

* ariMar.. But it must ha propariy iiutalled—thto spots ia 
iWaDa and attic apnccs reduce its valuel That ia why we rce-/- 

J I f  Super-Felt Rock Wool Batts at tuUanBl thick- 
and proper density. -

J-M tuper-Ftit Batts hnva waterproof backing. They are 
titt flneat inauUtion money can buy. but they aran't coat you 

in titt long ran because they pey for themselvaa 
nut of fuel Mvingal

Send for Free Book—Contains dosiM of
•timulnting ideas for the home.

f
I

• lA

THE W. G. GLENNET CQ. 
CaaL la mbar, Maaeaaf SnptEaa. M  
SSSlfo. Mahi S t  TaL 4 1 «

f0 8  i i m m i i  AM i R o m  t iR o t t m ic  \

'■•NS-MANVllLE

HALE'S SELF SERVE
- T h t O rig isal Is  N tw  E nglandl

ANP HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given A w ay
W ith Gash Sales All Day Tuesday

SPECIAL!

Cans 27cCorn
Burt Otaay

Cut Wax or Cut Green
Beans 2 Cans 25c

Otawy _  .

2 Btis. 25c

2 Cans 23c 

2 .C un 27c

Ketchup Special!

SL

Tender Peas
No. SH Obb Valvlta

Spinach
'Valvita Tomato Sauce 

Can 6c . 5 cons 25c
Bert Olaey - '  .

Extra Large Peas 
Can 15c * 2 cans 27c
No. 2 Caa Wegner

Grapefruit Juice
3c»25c

IS Oaaee Opa Del Meats

Pineapple Juice c u . 3 7 c

>OaaBurtOhMy

Tomato Juice 10c 2 f«19c
Delsey 

3 rolls 25c
Tissue 

6* rolls 49c
Bring In Your Canning Sugor Ra
tion Ticketa To Hale's Self Serve/ 
We Can A l w a y s  Supply Your 
Needs.-

Bch. 5 C  

6 Lbe. 23c
Beets or Carrots
New Potatoes

HEALTH MARKET
O idFaihItmad

Sausage Meat Lb. 33c
Treat! Teader,

Rib Roast Beef Lb.

Spiced Lunch Loaf-
3-poond tin. Caa be need for baUng la place o f a RoasL 
No waste—ready cooked. For aaadwidice or
cold plAte. Pound • e e • e e • o ••■•••• #•••••••• a e

Smoked Shoulders u>.33c
Tasty t^Ceaw aliat!

Potato Salad Lb. 19c
Dill Pickles

Spore Ribs 
A

Contingent Goes to Hart* 
ford  Today fo r  Exams; 
71 Leave Tom orrow .
A group of IS Selective Service 

regiatranta left the local draft 
board office at 7:80 thia morning 
bound for Hartford to undergo U. 
S. Army- phyaical examination for 
poeWble Induction into the armed 
foreea. Today’s quota from Man-

dieatar called for 2S mail but due 
to enllatments and reflaariilcatjlon 
or married men who had 
scheduled to report tha Uat was 
reduced. One man failed to report 
at the local draft office and hla 
naipe waa turned'dver to local pô  
Uce headquartera.

‘ThoM who ara accapted fOr 
army aervlce today will ba given 
automatic 14-day furloughs be
fore being sent to the reception 
center at Fort -Devena, Masa The 
accepted men will be Immediately, 
assigned to the cnliate<L rfcaerve 
list.

Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock 
71 of tb* local registrants accept
ed for-army service f» o  weeks 
ago will leavs tbs north end rail
road station for Fort Devena,

£
MONDAY. JUNE 29,1942

Maaa Thla grdw  must raport at 
tha railroad at u :80  a. m. tomor
row alaea thoy bo glvan raU- 
ragd and aubalstmca tlokota be
fore 41ino o f train \departure. Un
der ner cirenmatandea should any 
in this gmup report at tha draft 
board o f f i c e

3 0 0  USED TIRES
ALL SIZES

VICTORY TIRE CO.'
648 No. Mala SI,. Pheas

Exceptional June

Towel Values

FEATURED FOR 
TUESDAY AT

D ouble Green Sum ps Given Away
W ith Cash Salea ,̂A|l Day Tuesday

Ladies* Circular Knit 
Fashion Fit

CHIFFON
RINGLESS

HOSIERY
3 Shades 

Sizes iVj to MVf

Special!

fC pair

You.will use plenty o f towels'during the hot summer 
months. Cannon, Dundee, and Martex towels that will 
wear for  years.

Reg.J29c and 3 5 c 16x28 Cannon 
Hand and Face Sixe

“CUTEBS” 
BRIEF PANTIES

4 9
Two Bar Tricot Rayon Panics. Sizes 
5-6-7. Colors: \ ^ ite  and Tea Rose. 
WiU Not Shrink! Will Not Run!

l x ' TO W ELS 
4  99cfor

White with colored borders. Novelty colors. Not all 
colors in each style. Stock up plenty at this low price!

Reg. 3 9 c Cannon and Dundee

BATH TOWELS
each 2 9 c

lOc Woodbary*a FaclalSoap............................. .. .4  for 26c
*11.00 Hind’s Almond Cream..................................... 49c
*$1.10 Woodbury Cold Cream, 3-Piece Set...................69c
Baby Touch Hair Remover P ad s...................................25c
*35c Cashmere Bouquet Talcum  .33c

-440-Sheet Kleenex . ........................................................25c
75c Bayer’s Aspirin .............................     .59c
60c AlkaiScItzer ..................   49e
Marlin Double Edge B lades.............................  .25c

IbrM  atsrlM—white with colored bor- 
'  dera end two novelty colored. Theee 
ere ell ectuel 39c veluee. Colors: 
Blue, gold, green, end peech.

20*’  X 4 0 ”  Extra W eight

Cannon Bath Towels

Miner’ s 
Liquid Leg 
Make Up 
2 Shades

1C and

Revlon 
Special Nail 
Enamel Set

$1.50 Value. Spccialt

$1.00
*Plos Excise Tax.

Soft, eheoibent Cannon towels, extra 
w ei^t, in all white with colored bor
ders In gold, blue, end green.

3 4 ”  X 6 8 ”  Dundee

BEACH TOWELS
J

Limited quantity. Uae these ftoc bath 4  FV
■beeta. beach towela, beech blenketa, S  I  j  U
•te. Midtl-colored etrlpea. ^  J l ,* .* * ^

^  Spedal SoRd Color

Martex Face Cloths
Beeutlfol Martex quality fhee rtotha ,
la blue, peach, aqua, raalsa, ana dusty ^  ea C n

M A M C N O T tO T

I '■ V ■

M artex
TOWELS

•m

le'̂ TzS" 25c I8".x 36" 39c
22"x 44" 50c Face Clodis 12ic

D ouble Green Stamps Given with
- ■ ' Cash Sales AR Day Tneaday

Givens With Cash Sales In Bpth 
These Stores All Day Tuesdoif.

■;ri. •- • ■ \

T t K J W H A U  COM
-r Mawam r ea Comh-

INC

Yon Get fbr Tear Jfcvr Creen 
At These Stores brtra Proflt*

The USO Sonds. a Bit qjTlome to Our Boys in Foreign Fields
ZZl

Aveipg^ Daily GtrenlatioB 
Fke^nwMoiHhaf May. 1M8

'J > '
7.386

a  e ( Ms Anns
eC-Olfenlatleaa

. /

Manchester—-A City oJ^iBage CHarn̂ ^

The Weathsr
at V.M . Weattm
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German Infantpy' 
On Kursk Sector 

Cut Off by Reds
M ore Than 2 0 0  Nasi 
Tanks Smashed in 
Period o f  Two Days; 
Defenders Soon Q ose 
W edge B efore Tanks 

' Can Get into Battle.
Moscow, June SO.- 

Soviet forces on the Kursk 
front above Kharkov have 
cut off CBnnaa' infantry 
forces ^ h lcnxp ierced  their 
lines in sevenu sectors and 
more than 200 Nazi tanks 
have been smashed in two 
days, the Army publication 
Red star reported today la thb 
fln t detailed account at tha maa- 
alVe new battle raging in that 
area. The frontline account said 
that Marahal Timoahenko'a de- 
feadera closed in quickly behind 
the wedgea driven by the Naxia 
before supporting tanks could ba 
brougbt up in. thia battle which 
perhaps represents the beglnalng 
of Hitler’s general offenaive up 
and down the front.

Sting Drained From Attack
With the enormoua -taak.,loaaca 

Indicted upon the Gettnana, Red 
Star said much of the sting had 
been drained from the German 
atthek and that Red defenders 
hurled back subsequent German 
attacks.

In the two other violently active 
bkUle sectors, Sevastopol’a war- 
weaiy defenden rallied to beat 
back reinforced (Jerman shock 
troops to portions from which they 
latmched a 4S-bour assault and on 
the Kharkov front hMvy hut In- 
decialve tighUng still raged.

Elaborating its account e< the 
Kurak fighting. Red Star aald the 
Germans began thair b|g push 
there Sunday with artillery and 
air assault against Russian front 
poaittona aftar massive Nasi con
centrations at Infantry, motorlxed 
and tank forcas had b w  brought 
up.

While endlcaa streama of big 
' hbeils screamed over, German air 

raiders in groups of 30 planes each 
blasted at Soviet fortifieationa 

' with bomb and buUsL
Naal taflaatry Ohargea 

...Than imder an umbrella of more 
planes the Nasi Infantrymen 
charged through putyerlsed Rus
sian pboltiasia, followed by tanks 
In wavaa of 50 tO'75 each.

Soviet artillery, anti-tank bat- 
teriea and sappers heaving hand 
grenades and bottlsa ot gasoline 
met the .advaadng tanks and 
slowed them down-while Red ln« 
fantrymen closed the bteacbea 
tom  by Hitter’s foot troopa.

By S a. m., on tha first.d^ rn f 
the German'offensive, the battle
field was cluttered with the bumr 

. ed out and exploded chasats of 6S 
Oeraian. tanks, the neweyeper ac
count said.

jB  savage hand-to-hand fighting 
S,000 Germans wars killed ^  So
viet troops defending two stores, 
the official Taas agency reportecL 
It credited .a Soviet air unit with

Way Czechs 
Hinder Nazi 
Trains Told

« aa rage B gM )

K edC i^ s Aid 
Foî  15 MiUion

A iv M t lB e  1b  t l i g .

Vailne of- Foreign W ar 
R elief to A ll '  Conn* 
triee Is $ 6 0 ,7 3 2 ,1 9 4 .
WaMUngton, June SO — (ff) — 

Fieoidsnt Itoosevalt aobmitted to 
Ofsigrise 'today a report of the 
American Bad Croae ibowtng that 
more than 16,000,000 panons In 
Europe, Asia and Am ch had re- 
caivad ’’e f f a c t i v e  earistance' 
through that organisation.

Tha rqioft saM tha valua o f the 
foM gn war relief maoc available 
ta ifi fOTrtga countrlea to  the 
Amertcan Red Croas as of April 
80, IMS. totalled fS0.7S2.lM.

Of thla axqount, auppUaa pur- 
ohaaed or committed from gocem- 
mmt (unde for tha haaeSt at 13 
countrtaa were valued at MSJM,- 
SS4. Funds for these MppUaa ' 
mada avallaMe undw tha an 
eney leUsf anpnpriatloa act of 
1641 and tha taitd aupatonental 
natkrtal defasae act of 1642. 

laaaaSSm Bam a 
T h e total koa at aaa has bean 

very amaU,** tha r 
“Out at $34,062,087 worth of gto- 
enuMot-purchaaed suppUaa w p * 
p ^  up to April SO, IMS. only 
$868,118 w ora have hem loat at

“Bxcapt for tha 
for mnitaiy uaa ta 
auppUoa nonalgiiod to Chhia 
on u o  Ugh oaaa on Doe. 7,1641, 
and tha prasonMd loaa of a small 
quantity in Java, thara haa boaa 

.no eon iaM i oonaaraWna at Rad 
GToaa auppUaa and so  diveirtaa by 
autbortties othar thaa tha Aaterl

Fountain Pens Blast 
Freight; 8 (^  Soldiers 
Injured as Troop 
Train Hits Wreck,

New York, June 30.—(Jf)—Oome 
along with a Ckechlalovak patriot 
as he blowa up a Naxl freight train 
with fountain pens.

It’a deep midnight when a 
motorcycUat speeds up to tha lead
er of a group of Csech saboteurs 
In ths German-occupied land, and 
acoordlnih-to this account receiv
ed .here today by the American 
Friends of CXachoalovakla, hands 
him thla message:

"Tomorrow at 4:10 a. m. a 
freight train leavea station-^-for 
the Russian front. See that It does 
not arrive."

Seta Sahoteor la  Motioa 
That brlaf, unsigned mder, borne 

by an unldentiSed courier, seta 
tba chief sabotetn- in motion. Rac. 
Ing down tbq atreet to an Inn, he 
summons a  taxi driver and they 
rvU out to the edge at a wood. The 
saboteur, a young student, stands 
In a clearing and makes a sound 
like a hoot owL 

The eerie call la answered. 
Then, the account of thla par

ticular Instance goes on, the stu
dent enters an old game warden’s 
cottage and is -velcomed by the

(Oentfaoed ea Bags Seven)

Subsidy Urged 
To Hold Price 
Ceilings Down

Plan to BlofJf Threat
ened Disruption Rec
ommended by High 
Government Officials.

Gorman U-Boata O ff American Coast

Naxi rtiptlon material accompanying this picture deacrlbed these craft aa German submarines oper
ating 6a -the United States coast. Light clothing worn by sailors indicates the boats are in southern 
waters. Photo reached the U. S. from London, where it waa received from a neutral natldn.

Books Closed 
On Costliest 

Fiscal Year■J

Japan Claims Three 
\Chinese Armies Flee

Fliers Attack Tanks 
In Egyptian Desert; 

Pass Fuka in

,cj

BoUctlii! .
WaaMngtoa, June 66—<iP)— 

With only 61 mlnntet .of dla- 
coaaloa, tha Seaato paased airt 
returned to the Home today a 
M2A66,6e6,666 Army

Ooogreee, 
ed toe Ml

t o

Tha Seaato approv- 
rlth eahf a mlaor 
p teW tiag .the

af advertialag -  hy 
Anoy Ounp aswspapsii. Ih* 
Seaato also adapted Jottoy a* 
.aeateivaoe report *a a MB ap- 
atupeiatlag fS66,00SAS0 ‘ for - 
the Weeks rtg jMte Admiaia- 
toatlaa dattag tha next llsoal

Washington Juna 
plan for ' vast Fsderal buslnaaa 
aubahUsa to, blodk a threatened 
break-through la price ' celUnga 
haa been recommended to con- 
grsaelnnal leaders by high-rank
ing government officials.

Informad sources, said today 
that Price Administrator Lson 
Htndqraon and Secretary of Agri^ 
culture WIckard had auggeatod 
Informally a scheme built around

« aa Bpga SSght)

Says ̂ ngre|s - 
Not to Blame

Yffn Nnjrs Asserts Short
age . o f  RuMscr Can’ t 
Be Laiil at D oor.
Indianapoha, June SO.—(P)—the 

blame for the abortage in rubber 
and other raw materiala “cannot 
bo laid at tba doer of Onngrsas," 
Bonator Fraderidt Van N q^  (D., 
Ind.) dadarad In a spaedi pro-' 
raraf for ddlvary today bafora the 
Domoeratle state oonvention.

"Thrsa ysars ago  ̂Oongrtas paaa- 
ad aa'act antldpating tbs prsgsnt 
shortage In strategic nmterlals, in
cluding rubber, tin, sine, copper 
and land, and provldlng-for tha 
building at stockpilea of thaaa 
Critical matortids,^ thi~ sanator 
aald.

*tf wa anffsr tsom a Sbnrtasa In 
n eh  materials tsdap—and wa do— 
the Mama cannot bo laid at tha 
door of Omgrsss."

OmoossoM  to DafhdMtoi Ttofe 
Oav. Hoary F. Schrlckar, M 

amklag tho keynote eddfop. d»-

•1̂ J

More Than Entire Cost 
O f First W orld W sr 

""Spent by Treasury in 
Past Twelve Months.
Wadibigton, June 30—(S6—Hav

ing spent in 12 months more than 
the entire cost of the First World 
war, the Treasury closed books to
day on the costliest fiscal year In 
its history.

It was a temporary record, 
though, because tile budget for 
the new flscal year beginning to
morrow ia more than double the 
old year’a

Exact figures won’t be available 
for a few days, but preliminary 
tabulations showed that in the 
last year the Treasury spent $36,- 
000,000,000 for direct war pur- 
poaM plus encugh moTe for other 
governmental activitiea (tome at 
which were related to the war) 
to make an expendlturea total of 
approximately $32,500,000,000.

Wotod Add Morn BUBoua 
The war flgure compared With 

an official computation that the 
direct coat of the First World war 
to the United States, from the 
time of its entry tn 1917 until the. 
peace treaty wap ratified in 1921, 
vras $26,729,000,000. Pensions, ad- 
Juated cotopenaation. and other 
items since then would add many 
more bilUona to this figure.

The previous on< year spending 
record (for all purpoaea) wap $18,* 
5^895.1)00 in the 12 months which 
ended June 80, 1919—the 1 ^  year

(Coatteoad aa Pnga E^ht)

Envoys’  Ship 
Reaches Port

• - T-' — - . .►

M ore Than 5 0 0  Ameri- 
r can Nationals Among 

9 4 9  Persons Aimard.
Jersey City, N. 

—The dip
J„ June 80—(P) 

plomXtic exchange ship 
Drbttningholm reached .her pier 
today on her second return from 
Llobon with M9 passengers, in
cluding more than 500 “ American 
nations exchanged for Axis dti- 
Bcns.

Ths white-painted vessel, srhlch 
had safe-conduct paaaage from all 
tha bMligerento, tied up shortly af
tar 6:80 a.m. (a.w.L) and prepara 
tlona wars made Immediately to 
dlaCharge her naoMageis, some of 
whom came n<om ooncentratioa 
camps and bthara from embaaslea.

Aboard the ahlp were 42 Chns' 
diaa and Latin-American nationals 
and a group, at minor UMted 
Stataa dqiioinatie nfflclala

I Jaaaa m. Saugstaud. communl- 
catioas axacutiva at tha Stato Da- 
partment who mada tha trip, said 
that tha ahlp would ha oveabaulcd 
bpfora the government decided 
whether abe would make a third 
trto to liabon.

Ha aald that thara ware many 
Axis aatioos In this oouvtry srbo 
could be exchanged, Li»-
boa and most of Bwupp "la pretty 
wan rtaaasd out o f Ai '

Ba oaM that tba M s was un- 
avsntful. adding that tha 
ehangsa carrlsd oat by tha Drott- 

^ h a d b M  esaiplstolj ac-

A data? r -  leaving

I)

Strow: !;“■> Wheat Prices
pose o f  Qefti^ng De-

Lowest Since 
 ̂ Japs’ Attack

fenders from  C hek 
iang - Kiangsi Railway.
Tokyo (From JspsQMS 

Broadcasts), June 30.—</F)—  
In strong ^ iy es  from the 
east and west for the an
nounced purpose'of clearing 
the Chinese from remaining 
portions o f  the Chekiang- 
Kiangsi railway, the Japa
nese have thrown three 
Chungking' armies Into-a retreat 
southward In the heaviest rain
storm in 10 ' years, the Dome! 
agency report^ today.

,  Coatoel Expected Soon 
Tne points of the Japanese pin

cers are expected to make contact 
soon, the a|tocy said In its report 
datelined ori the Kiangsi front. ■ 

The Japaneee force moving 
westward set out this soornlng 
from a point west of ShangJao, 
Dom'el said, while the one 'moving 
eastward started yesterday with 
capture, of lyang, 20 miles eaat of 
Kwelki (where the Chinese bad 
held the Japanese for no gain 
since June 16).

This indicated that the two Jap
aneee foreea were only about 30 
miles apart. \

Chinasa armlas thrown Into am - L 
fused retrOat by the sudden thr;iuia''  ̂
were named aa the- 3Sth, 49th and 
74th.

BIttoriy Foaght Campaign
(The Japanese campalgh to seise 

aU the 450-mile raUway, linking 
Hangchow tn Chekiaiig end Nan- 
chang In Kiangsi. began in mid- 
May and haa develop^ into the 
largest and most bitterly fought 
campaign of the China war since 
Hankow and Canton feU in Octo
ber, 193$.

(Chinese believe that aeixure of 
the railway wlU' prove the first 
phase of a Japanese attempt to 
g ^  all raUways,: south of the 
Yangtze river to be weldM. Into a 
system providiiig overland''m ili
tary transi>ort-^m  Shanghai to 
Singapore, theretw avoiding the 
submarine and otner 
CHina Sea lanes.)

Oaptared Sections Repaired 
Captured sections of the raUway 

have been repaired and are eervlng 
aa an inrportant supply puts for

fOeotteaed am Page Eight)

perils of the

New (]rO |^ear WiU Be
gin TonMFgpw; Pros
pects o f  Ppoducing 
More Than EnOqgh.
Chicago, Juna  ̂30—(FV—Uoweat 

prices since before Pearl Harbor 
were paid wheat farmers today for 
what grain they were willing or 
forced to aeU on the eve of new 
cycle in the nation’s ever-normal 
granary.

With wheat for July dellvary 
qtroted near $1.15 on-the Chifago 
Board of Trade, the price was the 
lowest since Dec. 1 when $1.13 3-4 
was paid for December contracts. 
A year ago wheat was around 
$1.04 but ih Jahuaiy this year it 
■old aa high ss $1.87.

Tomorrow a new.crop year will 
begin, and, if present proepecta 
materialise, it wiU be the sixth 
consecutive season in which' the 
United Stotee wUl produce mo 
than it can uae.

ggest Oanyover Supply 
■eriee of big crops, coupled 

. a World war that haa cut off 
practically all the normal export 
market, haa given the notion a 
carryover supply of old wheat es
timated at about-680,000,000 bush
els, exceeding any ever accumu
lated during bumper harvest pe
riods before.

With harvesters, working their 
way north, having reached Kan
sas, the largest wheat producing 
state, and preparing for full acale 
pperation soop in the fertile Ohio 
valley, farmers throu^unit the 
belt faced a problem 'of what to 
do with their, new grain.

One solution was offered hy the
(Gontinaed oa Pngs Eight)

'KTreasuiy'Balance
Wahhlngfon, June 30.-MA)—̂ The 

poeiUon of the Treasury June 27:
ReceipU, 840,665,475.98: expen

ditures. I132.809.MS.91; net bal
ance $8,061,561,461.91.

Italian’ B(ffh Command 
Asserts l^ toria ed  Col
umns 45  N ^ es  East 
O f MatruhV British 
Arm ored U n its^  Path 
Declared Repi 
S e v e r a l  T hou ^ nd  
More Prisoners Tidt(
Rome (From Italian Broad

casts), June 30.— (/P)— Axis 
motorized columns have pass
ed Fuka, 45 miles east o f Ma- 
truh, in their drive toward 
Alexandria, the Italian high 
commSnd said today. British 
armored units in the path o f 
the Germanritalian deta(:h- 
ments were declared to have been 
repiilaed. Several thousand more 
prleonSra wid enormoua quantl- 
tlea of war material have been 
taken In mopping up operations 
at Matriih, the high command 
said.
m en  Attopk EHreanBg Ortunms

Retreating British columns 
were aald to have been attacked 
hy Axis airmen. Three Curtiaa 
Slhten of the Allies were reports 
ed destroyed in combht.

“ During the night of June 38- 
39,”  the l^ h  command said, “Gib
raltar was bombed by our aircraft 
Flrea vrhlch broke out alohg air 
and Naval inatallationa. were vlei- 
ble at a great distance.”

Matruh waa declared cfflelaUy 
to have been captured "by almul- 
taneoua attacka from the west by 
our unite at the 21st Army eorps, 
preceded by the Seventh Bersag- 
Ueri regiment, and from the. east 
by uMto the 90th German divl- 
SkMl.’’

"Our Alv Force played a very 
aotivs part in these^operatlons,’’ It 
waa said.

(Dispatches from Cairo aald Ma
truh waa not defended.)

Arntored Units Reach 
Area'EtfSt o f Fuka

Berlin (Ffoip German Broad
casts), June 30^,urt—Axis arm
ored columns, driving on after 
their occupatlou c< Matruh, have 
reached the area eaat. o f F ûka, 45 
miles east of Matruh, the Oeeman 
high command declared today.

After the fall of Matruh “Ger-' 
nmn and Italian tank formations

&  " m S ^ q u ^ ^ "  =•
••Strong German and ItUan air AuchtolecXcom m M  in chief 

formatioaa succeaefuUy attacked of Brifiah tOt^m in the Middle 
linee of retreat and defense tonoa- jssst, had taken command of the

Must Occupy 
Axis Nations 
A t War End

Germany, Italy and Ja
pan Must Learn Who 
Really Is Master; 

hould Delay Peace.

Angeles, June SO—(F)—At 
war’s iqd, “the first thing will be 
to occupK Germany, Japan and 
Italy and om that these nations 
reaUy knowNrap Is msater.”

The speakeiXwaa Dr. Henry A. 
Atkinson, aecrea^ for the Osr- 
negle-endowed W oM  AlUanca for 
International FriemUilp Through 
the Oiurcbea. He came from New 
York to addrees a W iethe War to 
Win the Peace InstituteHhia week
end.

“Vlettnw Of 
“The aoldiera who had fought 

(World War I) became themtotvea 
the victims of ths victory they w d 
won," Dr. Atkinson told Intel 
era. “This time we can and mi 
avoid that colossal blunder.'

After the United Natiooa have 
abown th-j Axis who it  master, tba 
churchman said, they muat “be
gin to feed the people with law 
and order, with fdo^ u ffa  
available. ’Ihen the larger task of 
reconstruction can be undertaken. 

“As the enemy naticne beceme

United States Army 
Forces Also Raid 
tered Tobruk as Bi 
ish Indicate En< 
Thrust Eastward 
Vicinity o f  Fi 
Fresh New 
Units Bolster Defc

(Ooattoaed oa n g a ■)

North Africa 
Job Assumed 

By Auchinleck
Commander in Chief in 

Middle East Snp«r^ 
sedes Ritchie as Lead 
er o f Eighth Army.

' .  London, June 80— VP) —Prime
Minister (^urchiU announced to- 

hat Oen. Sir 
:Clt comm 
sh forqra

Hypodermic Syringe Seen  '  

Life Saver fo r Wounded
June 1^— — Â 8eat-<^maBy Uvea In an emergency." the 

laboratory-minded dentist observ
ed. “They would be foctory-fiUed 
and aterUlxad. 1 believe every sol
dier should carry oim of theee In 
his kit. He would be able to uae 
It oa hlaaaelf. or on a wounded 
comrade."

The Invention consista et a glaaa 
tube and a needle with a trigger 
j>B It.' Upou insertion the 
needle, the trigger automatically 
riliaaee the contents a t the tnha.- 
It caa be operated oaatly with one

tie dantlrt with aa eye for Inven
tion as wan M  cavltiaa has devla- 
od a one-ahot hypodermlo eyrlnge 
which ha forseaia aa a Ufa saver
for wounded men on the battle 
field. It's a cMluloaa wrapped auto
matic davice, to ha used and dis
carded like a paper cup. ~

Dr. Ralph Huber, the inventor, 
explalna that Its great virtua le In' 
eliminating the ttme-ooneumlng 
procaoa at oterlUxation and the 
danger at infection from ImproiK 
erly stamiaed needlea

Upon an extreeiloii at Intorest 
foom UMdleal chMs at tha Araay 
and Navy, Dr. Rubar Mid ha eaat 
■amplM at the new syringe to 
Waantngton yeaterday.

**XlMy fire ilwmya reedy for 
inslant um  and thus might aafs

Om*  Aheal 11-4 Oaoto
Dr., Buber Mid the einlage 

ooaM* bt int4t, tttltd  iMntttiCOT* 
for about 11-4 cento.

The dentist Invented and con
tributed to the govenm nt tart 
year a bombing calrnlator for 
emaU warplanea He said its die- 
piSttion w u  a BBlUtaiz aagf^

tlmia of the British, mainly south 
of the Arabs’ gulf,”  it,,contlnued.

(Arabs gulf is a dip in the Eg3rp- 
tian coastline just west of Alexan
dria.)

A ^ riln  broadcast summed up 
Britieh loaaes so far in the North 
African campaign' today at about 
53,000 prisoners and -1,000> tanka. 
‘'A  ep^lal announcement from

(Coattaued ea Page Eight)

Verdict Givefi 
For Minister

Surroglite Directs Find- 
ii|g fo r  Rector in 
Suit Over Estate.
White Plains, N. Y., June 80.— 

( f )—Surrogate CThsrlea D. MlUard 
today directed a Verdict - in favor 
of the Rev. Dr. Henry Dariington, 
rector of New York (^ y ’s CThurch 
of the Heavenly Rest, and other 
proponents of the wiU of the late 
Mra. Anna H. Paton which left a 
30 per cent aharo of her $1,300,000 
estate, later reduced , by taxes to 
$650,000, to the elergyman.

Mrs. Paton died in IM l at the 
age of 78. Three of her relatives 
contested the wiU on grounds that 
Um 53-year-oId rector unduly .n- 
fluenced her by making love to her 
over a 10-year period.

Dr. Darllngton’e “ fashionable 
Protestant Episcopal church also 
was bequeathed a 10 per cent 
■hare.

A oompromise agrMment made 
last yaar, howdWr, provided that 
Dr. Darlington wmM transfer one- 
half hla ahare In the ootate to 
Rudolph Rauch, a aepbew at Mrs. 
Paton. and a major tegaUe. The 
rector's legacy. In tha form at a 
trust, tkux Would aasouat to ap- 
proxtiaatoly $2,000 anaually.

In dlnettag tba verdict, the 
West cheater ourrogata doelarod:

"Thara Iq no dliaet avldMca to 
■bow that any brfhiance waa ax- 
ertod upon bar by Dr. Dailtagtoa 
. . .  Dr. Darttogton waa tha rrttg- 
loua odrioar of tba dscayaad .and 
tfr 1$ yaan Mm waa a Msmbir aad

‘ ’  It

Cairo, June 80.- 
Heavy raids by augmc 
United States Army 
Forces- on German-It 
tanks in the Egyptian dc 
battle area and on bat 
Tobruk werfi announced 
day as the British indie 
that the enemy had tl 
eastward to the vicinity of 
140 miles west of Alexandria 
45 mllea aoutheast of 
British headquarters raU 
foreea of Axis tanka and 
were met and forced back Su 
west of Fuka, but acknowli 
that the enemy again 
yesterday and that fighting 
in progroH In the oamo area. 

Fight at OoM Qiiailara 
Freah New Zealand 

itlng with the bayonat at i 
bolstered, the 

while the 
States air powar 
steadily on the Axla 
id baOM. A Unltad ~ 

observer juat badt 
tha frdniv aald the altuatton. 
■omewhat ̂ p roveiL '

An R. a \ f . communlqua I 
that loot night, aa on the ] 
night, Um 
ed Axis ground; 
triih, setting nu 
armored vehldeo, 
grounded planes; 
on Tbbruk eet larga 
an Axla supply sMp

Tha Germans raided 
last night for Um second 
34 hours, Idniira 12 perao 
wounding 14. Raid a lam a ' 
■ounded at Oalre and pptaita ia i 
NUa ddta.

Allied battle groups swift, « 
pact infantry units aupportad 
anti-tank guns and other wi 
—clashed with Axis tanka

(Coattaued oa Plaga TUa)

iflieai

British Eighth A n r^ to North Af
rica on June 25, euperwding Lieut 
Gen. NeU M. Ritchie.

Ritchie had commanded the 
desert Army since last Dec. 11 
when ha took over from Lieut 
Gen. Sir Alan Gordon Cunning
ham. . ^

Churchill, who spoke on his first 
appearance in the Houae o f Com
mons after his return from the 
United States, was received tu- 
multuowdy In the chamber.
' No Accounting of Ooaferencee 

The prime minister, who faces a 
challenge to hie war leaderahip, 
gave the house no accounting of 
his ■ conferences with President 
Roosevelt 4nd only this brief 
statement of the shift in command 
of the Eighth Army:

“I do not propose to make any 
statement today about the mo
mentous battle now being fought 
in Elgypt but I feel the House 
would wish to know that oa June

iCoatianed q i Paga Tea)

Bretnen Again 
Bombs Target

Third Attack Made in 
Five Nighta; Nine o f 
Bombers Are Missing.
LoodoB, June 30— Bremen. 

Germania aecond port and sub
marine baae, was “baavUy bomb
ed” last night, the third, attack 
there In five nights, tlie Air Mto' 
iatcy. announced today.

“Last night a strong force of 
our bombers was over northwest 
Germany,”  an Air Ministry coip- 
munlque aaid. “Bremen, thair main 
objective, waa baavUy boatoad."

12m  ism of Um  term “atioag 
force" was. takan to indlcats that 
aotaa S0O»planes probably were 
employed, la  Um  attack. Um - 67th 
at the war on ths port which was 
■ttU smoking frcM tiM taa latort

AMa A flaA ad
AMalda ta aarMaa-occaptod 

toRltocy also wen attacked aad 
flghtara "bn tatradea patroT at
tacked railway targets ta France

Flashes I
(U ta  BMaettas at the (ff) W tfo)"

Sen Na Look Ot Shipa 
LaaSea, Jnaa 80~<iP)—W. Ae 

ell Barrimaa, Uaitod Staton 
■n edmtalitrBtor, 

day ‘nhera la no taek af aWfa] 
eatty to eopply ear 
AlUed Sghttag flroato." 
at a a fen  eoafereace fo' 
retiira from tha Uaitod 
with Prime. BUaister 
Harrlmaa eeM be wes "not 
rled eboot Americoe 
say mere, either to quoH^' 
queatity.” • • •
EMmped Nesl Oa Stand 

Detroit, Juae 6S—(iP)-^AIr 1 
Ueut. Hans Fetor K r^  
ia Federal court here today 
be escaped from tha 
Oat,, prieoB camp last April ta i 
der to “retnni to doty aad la  I 
form the Oenoisa 
eooditiooa ia tha 
shoottiig aad muider aCm < 
efttoeril" Krug was 
eriuDMt wltaeae agalaat. Max.l 
phan, Oermaa-Bora Oetrett ' 
tauiaat proprietor, whe ta 
trial charged with t 
of aid the goverament fhergn 1 
gave Krug w>ea Jm arrived ta D 
tielt after hla earapa.• • •
Votes to Ead CCO Prograi 

Waehtagtoa, June 
Heuee voted e aeoM 
to ea 
Oerpe

the CIvUtaa 
program lealght.

foeed, by a roll eaB veto i 
ed M  22t to 181. 
coafereM on a hilli 
Federal eaearMy MB to i

XamX

prlaltaa.

WaBaoVa 

■wal yaar

V a,

aethtty

1 a. UK

61. a


